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-16- Tw p. trustee brokers land buy
Letters to Santa 1

Attent,on. girls and boys! 1
Christrr- 8 almost hire and yew know 1
what that m,ane. Sante Claul blupt
the North Pole waitine fer lott- and
double checkirg his list to find who's
been naughty or nice.
The Plymouth 068.,ver i. askir€
children to lend us their litters to

Sent, Claus, along wIth thel, wheel
Platurl. I. .....O I Die. 11 -

Dic. Mil -0, having forwarded the
letters to Santa In plenty of time.
Children of all ages are encoucoged
to send their letters to;

Lette,8 to Santa

Plymouth Obilerver
794 South Main

Plymouth, MI 48170

IN THE PAPER

TODAY

I The Plymouth Town,hip Board of Trustees held a
special meeting to buy property at the former J.J.
Peter'§ Roadhouse for a new park. A trustee. who vi
in favor of the deal, acted as
didn't collect a commiuion.

BY DUNCAN 1 WH]TE
ITA ¥*!11=

Plymouth Township paid more than
$280,000 for 3.5 acres of land in hopes
of developing it u a park or mome type
of recreational facility.

The newly acquifed land, the former

)ted

broker for the Beller, but

site of J.J. Peter'• Roadhouse restau-

rant and bar, i• adjacent to a 1-acre
piece of property at the corner of Ann
Arbor Road and Ann Arbor Trail that

the township already owns.
The land was purchased from

William Steiner, president of Deer
Creek Building Company Inc. in Ply-

Hopping performance

mouth Township. He had recently pur-
chaled the land with the intention of

using it for residential homee. He
reportedly sold it to the town*hip for
the *ame amount it coit him to buy it,
plus the miscellaneous fees for testing
and taxes.

Townihip trustee K.C. Mueller, who
also work, u a real -tate broker for

Remerica Hometown, wu working on
the deal u Steiner's broker. She did
not abstain from the vote.

According to meveral board members,
Mueller brokered the deal free of
charge, giving up an estimated $9,800

Gift guide: Are you draw-
.-

ing a blank about what to
get so-and-so for Christ-
mas this year? Check out
our nifty gift guide inside
this edition.

COMMUNITY LIFE

Festival time: Eight light-
ed candles, potato pan-
cakes and gifts mean it's
time /br Hanukkah, the
Jewish Festival of Lights,

-und two area congrega-
tions are preparing cele-
brations filled with plenty
of food and
merriment./Bl

ENTERTAINMENT

Music: Pop music's top
acts including the New

Radicals celebrate holi-

days with Detroit music
fans. /El

REAL ESTATE
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of commillion in the proce=.
It 'came to her attention that thJ

township might be interested in th,1
land and she then coordinated the Beci
ond deal between Steiner and th.1
township. The deal wu approved dur•
ing a special meeting of the Board of
Trustee, in which the land purcha,4
immue wu added to the agenda.

A specific uze forthe land hal yetta
be determined but, according township
Supervisor Kathleen Keen McCarthy,
it will definitely be used for recreatiot -
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Velveteen Rabblts: Megan Kryska of Can-
ton, center in the dark costume, portrays
the Wlveteen Rabbit in a play of the same
name. *The Velueteen Rabbit" was pre-
sented this weekend by The Whistle Stop
Players at the Plymouth Community Arts
Council, Joanne Winkleman Hulce Center
for the Arts. Other performers included
(Aom le# to righO Meridith Derian-lbth
of Plymouth, Kry•ka, Eric Hitchcock of
Plymouth and Aleta Iackhart of Livonia.
At left,Josie Daniel, 211, aeft), of Southfield,
and Rachel Harrison, 4, of Plymouth were
captivated by their per/brmance.
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BY TONY BRUBCATO
STA MI=

tbruicatoloe.homecomm.net

Canton High School administrators
are hoping peer pressure and education
will help combat arsonists who :tre set-
ting fires in 8chool bathrooms, putting
the lives of 2,500 students in danger. -

As a result of an arson fire Oct. 16,
principal Patricia Patton spent last
Friday morning with Canton Fire Mar-
shal Dave Champagne, outlining plans
to produce videos designed to alert stu-
dents to the dangers of arson. Shortly
after she returned to the school, the

second arson fire in less than tio

months E*#in forced the evacuationof
Canton HVh School.

-After the second arson fire, I heard,
a lot of resentfulness on the part of stu-
dents against those who are Betting the
fires. Students don't like being taken
away from what they're doing and
being put in a dangerous situation."
said Patton. "We're hoping to educate
students on the dangers and conse-
quences of setting fires in public build-
ingB."

Canton High School was evacuated
Oct. 16 when after a toilet paper dis-
penser in a fint-floor boys' bathroom
was set on fire. Two students haVe

been expelled and are facing arson
charges for setting the fire, which
caused mostly smoke damage to the
bathroom and hallway.

Last Friday, a paper towel dispenser
was set on fire in a girls' bathroom on
the first floor, causing approximately

Please Bee FIRES, AS

Getting sluggish: How do
salespeople cope when City, township wrangle
folks are more interested
in the holidnys than they
are with buying or selling over dispatch location
a home?/Fl

BY TONY BRUBCATO

Rainout
Well ... not really
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Plymouth city commissioners have
told Plymouth Township trustees a
consolidated central police digpatch
would have to be located at City Hall

"We have a majority of the commis-
sion saying we're not interested in the
police department leaving City Hall,"
Mayor Don Dismuke told trustees at a
joint services meeting last week.
-I'here is an underlying tone for Borne
residents that the township got the fire

Friday i, the last day for the Ply-
mouth-Canton Observer Cheer Club.

And we want to,end out a big thank
you to folks who've dropped off gifts for
the needy.

Those folk, are Christmas Carol of

Canton, the Modras family of Ply-
mouth, the Cord• family of Plymouth,
Shirley Keil of Plymouth Township, the
Arble family of Plymouth, Terry and
Susan Gronau of Plymouth, Mike and
Nancy Riemen,chneider of Plymouth,
Emily Hug of Plymouth, Ro,ita and
Raymond Smith of Plymouth, Joe and
Fran Munwa of Mymouth, Terri and
Adam Barbard of Plymouth, Mre.
Hur'i fint-grade cia- at Tonda Ele-
mentary of Canton. and Denise
Calladillai of Canton.

80 join the Cheer Club by bringing
donation, 4 n- to, and eanned and

department. But certainly, the philo-
sophical issue is police presence at City
Hall."

Commissioner Dave McDonald

added, "There was not a total rejection
of the idea (of merging police dispatch).
But if it's going to happen, it's going to
be consolidated at City Hall.»

City commissioners and township
trustees, who have been talking merg-
er, agreed to have Assistant City Man-
ager Paul Sincock develop a report on

Pleaie Ne DISPATCH, AS

boxed food to our office at 794 9 Main

in Plymouth, until 5 p.m Friday.
Well turn them over to the Plymouth

Salvation Army. They'll distribute the
itemi to needy people in Plymouth,
Canton and Northville.

The idea is to make Christmas spe-
cial for everybody, not just the lucky
familes where mom and dad have
plenty to spend.

When you bring your donation by our
office, well amkyou to leave your name
and city/lownihip of residence.

Happy Holiday,1

Cheer Club ends Friday

.i
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Candlelight night: Victoria
Gallagher 3 (front), and her
sister Elizabeth, 7, of Pty-
mouth participated in the
candlelight Christmas Carol
sing-along at The Gathering.
The event was canceled,
although no one knew it until
it was over.

BY VALERIE OLANDER
STAFF Warrn
volanderloe.homecomm.net

Sunday's annual Christmas
sing-along and dedication of the
Walk of Trees will go down in Ply-
mouth's history as the event that
didn't happen, although no one
really knew that until it was all
over.

About 50-75 diehard carolers

came geared with umbrellas and
raincoats braving the unsuspect-
ing warm and wet December
weather

And thanks to three members of

the Plymouth Community Band, a
little rain didn't dampen anyone's
holiday spirit Rich Miller, Bob
Herbon and Lou Ruffus set up
their brass trio under The Gather-

ing and led the caroler, in -The
First Noel" and other holiday
favorites

Beforehand, visitors strolled

among the raindrops in Kellogg
Park viewing the decorated, but
unlit, tree•. Familie• waited until
well after 6 p.m. for Bomeone to
flip the switch and light up the
tree-lined walkways ofthe park

Even Santa Clau, was there -
waiting.

Attracting almoit me much
attention u the jolly old elf wu
Miller, who wam,tanding near the
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Full
Soles

atrics, obetetrics and gynecology
and urgent care.

The Plymouth center is located
at 14300 Beck Road, between M-
14 and Commerce Drive. The
phone number is (734) 453-5600.

The new center also offers

radiology, pharmacy and labon-

tory,ervic-
*Thia new center will increaae

our capacity to Berve patients
from our current Iite, by appirz-
imately four timei," *aid Tom
Groth, administrator for Henry
Ford'§ Western Region. 0The
addition.1 spe- will allow us to

provide continuous quality care
to local communities:

The new medical center wa.

d-igned by Neuman, Smith &
As.ociate. of Soutbfield, and
constructed by R.A. DeMattia
Co. of Plymouth.

.1/ « .4-%.-g.t.

:J€ A-1 Shoe
39439 Joy Rd. •

734·454-0

Repair
Canton • PINETREE PLAZA

920 • Tff '1 . ,. 1 g <

New Henry Ford medical center opens

Read Observer Sports

Dinner is Ready!

A new Henry Ford medical
center has opened its doors to
patients in Plymouth.

The 21,000-square-foot Ply-
mouth center opened Monday,
Dec. 7. The center offers ser-
vices in the areas of internal

medicine, family medicine, pedi-
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 RESTAURANT a LOUNIE I

HAPPY HOUR - MON.-FRI. 2-6 p.m.
THIS WEEK WE ARE FEATURING:

Caesar Salad Bar

We'll toss a classic, chicken,

steak or shrimp Caesar fresh
for you, with your choice of
two special dressings. Made
the way Caesar himself would
have...

Holiday Market offers delightful

Caesar Salads-your choice of
Original (no meat), Shrimp,
Chicken, Beef or Grilled

t Vegetables. Made to order with
Holiday's own homemade

: croutons and dressings. Call in
41 advance or pick up at our

store - 734-844-2200.

Whether you're hungry for classic
American fare or exciting international
cuisine, you'll find more fresh «fast "

foods in our full-service deli-all

prepared with care by Chef Rochelle
Breitenbach and her talented staff.

Large, slow-roasted
Rotisserie Chicken

9.99
Call ahead for orders.

Holiday Market also custom caters.
Give us a call at 734-844-2200.

Sensational Deli

Sandwiches

Our submarine, corned beef,

pastrami and turkey sandwiches
are the world's best! ** also

make sandwiches to order.

Choose from our wide array of
premium deli meats and Boars

Head cheeses-we'll pile your

favorites high on freshly baked
Stone House bread!

Downed line: A

lines on Ann

Coupon without power

Buy one of our sensational

Deli sandwiches and get one
of equal or less value FREE.
Lknit One. Good Th,u 12/13/98

Sto
THURSDAY 6:30-12:00 P.M.

ROBIRT../..wil.
A Phnomenal keyboard-gultarist

FRIDAY 9:30-11:30

9.In-All-
A grilt local Top 40 band that you've all heard

'boutl

SATURDAY 9:30-11:30

41".O XA'Uill'jill'DS -
A J-41 th.61,-. Jvy.'1 -1...1 tv ...1-1

MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS EVE
RESERVnONS NOW FOR

THE PARTY OF THE YEAR!

mullbl / RAND¥*0&/

NE ARE CLOSE AND CONVENIENT
So DON'T DRIVE A LONG W*f
TO DANCE THE NIGHT Awg,1 1

* ALLRED WING GAMES-26¢ WINGS (olde, IMIN.) 1
*DARTBOARDS·GAMES- - SCREINS

I 1 All ARDOR ID. • PLYNOUN • (734) 48*41
--U=U A*2 /4--UNOoll

I3J

50¢ OFF Coupon Sushi Bar

Small/Medium Featuring fresh Mori Maki sushi made
with delicately flavored rice, vegetables,Caesar Salad

cooked crab or shrimp, smoked fish

Urnit One. Good Thru 12/13/98 and other fine-quality ingredients made

fresh daily. Fresh tuna 6 salmon

available upon request.
1 .. . 4. '

75¢ OFF Coupon
Large 50#OFF Coupon

Caesar Salad Sushi Trays
Umit One. Good Thru 12/ 13/98 Umit One. Good Thru 12/ 13/98

Store phone: (734) 844-2200 1
Open Monday thru Saturday 7 arn- 10 pm, t '

Sunday 9 am-7 pm
All'll/ZL

Visa, MisterCard, Diocover,

and ATM card: accepted Holide*Market 
Corner of Ulley Ind Cherry Hill Roads your Marketplic, to thi ;4brid

Boof

Supreme Dell Soups
Chef Breitenbach and her

talented staff cook up Holiday's
own homernade hot chili,

chicken noodle soup and a
daily soup of the day.

50¢ OFF Coupon
Hot Soup at the Deli
l.bnlt One. Good n.u 12/13/96

520 Soum Ule, Rol« Cal-

-d....'ll. I
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No horsing around
All Saints School houses

suburban 4-H Club
muLTA.=- .Sail Ne..... . funde for a large animal to

....... ....4--0 share with other kido. Also,
ther, areplae- that le- Imi-

If you are from a farming ....Wild.IM.A.• mak
1

community - or wint to the fair .4.*U#'-4 Tom and Linda Koppin of
every year - +H Club probably Canton wom bothraid in thi
put, a ipark in yourl,an. But F...."I.P.I...4 mabu•b• and didnt know much
if you lived in urban •real •11 I...I. a *11 CO- Il Al about liv.tock. They di-v-
your life, it may be a strange ..Ill kill,1/ C.* -d 4-H about 12 year, ap.
animal

-1
You may have even thought

that 4-H went by the way,ide
a, suburban oprawl engulfed
southeast Michigan. And in
many communiti-, it hae.

However, increa,ingly sub-
urban Canton .till ha. 4-H
Clube that an kd o/the farmi
to the .uthw.t and ene club
hai reformed to Canton'i new

flavor of suburban life.

Sally Petermen of Plymouth,
parent of kindergarten twins
Emily and Luke and 4-year-old
Ava Petersen, heads a 4-H Club

s quality care at All Saint, School in Canton.
All Saints i the only ochool in

al center was Canton that hai the 4-H Club

nan, Smith & as an after-,chool activity. Tra-
u;hfield, and ditionally, clubs were run out of
A. DeMattia farms, not home, in subdivi-

sions or,chools.

Petenen, who was brought
up in Trenton, aaid she had
never heard of 4-H until she
hadpicked up a brochure inthe
library and decided to head it
at All Saints. The student club
has 35 members.

Some of thi year's activities
will be planting flower bulbs
around the school grounds and
giving toy and canned food
donations to needy families,
along with nutrition and
kitchen safety, games and
songs and garden planting.
Petersen may also teach the 4-
H'ers responsibility with cats,
dogs, insectx rabbita, and ger-
bils She maid photography u a
possibility, too.

Jeanine A,ch of Canton mpent
half of her childhood in Staling

Height. playing with toyhw-
and dreaming of the day,he

*e
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Joining the club
About 12 year• ago. when

Asch wa, 10, her parents
moved to Canton and lit her
board a h-e in Belleville. At
that time, •he joinod 4-H
through her friend, with hon-
.. Aner,he gr,w out of 4-H (5
to 19 yean old), ehe decided to
lead. club.

'I got 0 much out of 4-H
when I wu a kid,' .he -i• 9
want to give back what I got
out of it and give the opportuni-
ty to other children.'

She now heads a club of 10
children from Canton who
board horie• and go to the
Wayne County fair for competi-
tions.

She said a lot of people are
Burpri,Gd she is able to run a
hone club in Wayne County.

=A lot of people don't know
what 4-H i, and they are
shocked that there are hor-
and large animals in Wayne
County,» Asch said. She also
added that large animals in
Wayne County are diminishing.

If you have a child that has
always wanted a horse, Asch
says 4-H is a great place to
start. Horses cost between any-
where from $700 to several
thousand dollars. Boarding fees
range from $165 to $400 a
month.

The 4-H horse clubs have a
prot46 program that allowi
families that don't have the

Now, the Koppini co-lead a
liv-ock club with other fami-
li- in w--n Wayne County.

The Koppins' children Paul,
21, Killy, 18, and Andr-, 14,
have been involved in 4-H.
Their father -id it humade a
such a po,itive impact on hii
children'm life that his eldest
eon im *tudying dairy manage-
ment at Michigan State Uni-
versity and hi, daughter plano
on an agriculture-related
Mal/U.

Much like Asch'o group, the
kida in the group make board-
ing arrangements with farm
friends in western Wayne and
their big event of the year is
the fair. Their club raise, beef
and dairy cattle, sheep, goats,
pip, rabbits and poultry.

There im a reason that people
reared on firing are familiar
with 4-H

The +H Club started in the
19008 with various names like
the agricultural club, canning
clube and boys and girls club. It
was a club that taught boys and
girls in rural areas about farm
animals, growing corn and can-
mng.

Also, 4-H is a part of the
Cooperative Extension Service,
which is an agency of the US.
Department of Agriculture and
4-H Youth Programs are based
at MSU (formerly an agricul-
tural college).

The H'§ stand forhead, heart,
hands and health which are
main components of the group's
pledge

.
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Hone's haven: Erin Welsh, 11, of Plymouth (/breground le/U looks up at Sunset, a
9-year-old thoroughbred man owned by Sarah Huth, 16, of Plymouth, holding the
reins Cat right), as Kaitlin Goike, 10, of South 4,on ae#) and Kate Keim, 14, of
Canton, look on during a meeting of the Bits n' Bridles #H Club 0/Plymouth-Can-
ton.
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Downed Une: An early Monday morning storm caused a tree to fall on top of power
lines on Ann Arbor Road, West of Beck. Detroit Edison said 2,700 customers were
without power in the Plymouths.

1 Storm knocks out city
 power, traffic signals

S BY TONY BRUBCAm
BTA Wast-
tbru,catdloe.homecomm.net

Busineu and services conduct-
ed at Plymouth City Hall were
suspended for moot of Monday as
heavy storms and high winds
Sunday night and early Monday
morning knocked out power

-City Hall w. without power
from 11:30 p.m. Sunday night

i through about 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day,- *aid Aisistant City Manal-
er Paul Sincock. And, there
wen a couple of traffic signals
that were inoperable downtown
on Main Street '

Sincock maid there were •ever-
al large tree limbi down
throughout the city, and crews
had to put Chrimtmas decora-
tions back in place

We had fairly iubetantial
damage to our Chriatma• dia-

1
plan downtown and in Old Vii-
lage; he said =We had crew,
working on them much of Mon-
day:

M hr icity liailiwil. Sin=ch

m *Wlth molt of o•,

Woll,do- Oncomput-
Irs, It'. -ncult to g.t
-Imal =CO-
01.11...,

Linda Langmesser
-city clerk

said it was done the old-fash-
ioned way, we had to look up
information manually We
weren't quite as quick, but we
wem operating 

We're sitting in the dark,
doing whatever we can: said
City Clerk Linda Langmesser
from her darkened office. With
mo•t of ouf work done on com-
puten, it'§ difficult to get any-
thing accomplished -

Without the power we've been
taking payment, and hand-
Itamping them,= laid Treaourer
Terima Cimchke 'However, it
h.n't b. too buy.'

Meanwhile, it wu busine- u

usual for the police department,
which i8 located in the same
building. .9

Robeur natural gas generatorkicked on and police service was
uninterrupted,- said police Chief

rt Scoggins l,1{1 8*11Ll 4-
The Plymouth Diatrict

Library, next to City Hall, was
al,o shut down Monday because -
of power problems. CASH & CARRY. LAST YEARS STYLFN 50-70% 01;F.

Plymouth Town8hip officials
report minor damage as a result WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE ALPINE MERCHANDISE.
of the storm

-We had a utility pole split in ODDS & ENDS, NEW & USED - 100'. OF PAIRS OF ALPINE BOOTS, SKIS.
half on Beck Road (near Port),
affecting power for our induBtrial BINDINGS, POLES & A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF LAST SEASONS WINTER
users, Mid Jim Anulewic:, pub-
lic -rvicei director -I'here were CLOTHING, JACKETS, PANTS, SWEATERS k MORE, FROM ALL OF OUR
allo a couple of large evergreens BAVARIAN Vn.IAGE SKI SHOPS AND PUT IT All TOGE™ER FOR ONE
that were flipped over -

Detroit Edi»on mpokeaman GIGANTIC SALE AT ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION 6. i
Scott Simons said there were a
total of 2,700 customers left
without power in the Plymouth •
community That compares to
100 in neighboring Canton
Town•hip

. 4/*6
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 nn A _1.- 1 rd meets tonight
ler hiring director

1J1J

to consic
I.N---

n- City of Plymouth i cloaer
9 appantioga n- Downtown
Divilopment Authority director
4= 30-minute intervie- with
Ich dix candidate, lut week

1.The DDA board in expicted to
duc- the int,rviews at todafs
mooting, which could result in
th• authority naming a director.

City Manager Steve Waltere
aid the DDA received 50 appli-
cation, for the position, and
-lected eight people to inter-
vi-. Two of tbo•e dropped out
before the interview process

bl=.e viewed for the job
included Martha Aillia of Flint,
who im owner of her own consult-

ing firm and a former director of
the Flint DDA; Ann Barnette of
Milford. who i, currently the
executive director of the Vill.-
of Milford DDA Gerard Dettloff
of Rocheeter Hilla, who earlier

thi year reeigned from his poii-
tion as economic development
director in Hamtramck; Claudia
Frederick of Sterling Height•,
currently the senior marketing
manager for Westland Shopping
Center; Brian Krasner of Oak
Park, a former consultant with

Shorebank Development Corp-
ration; and Amelia Oliverio of
Garden City, the owner of AJO
Graphics in Garden City and the
executive director of the Garden

City Chamber ofCommerce.

After selecting a finalist, the
Plymouth DDA board will nego-
tiate the terms of a contract.

Walters said the former direc-

ton Steve Guile, earned approxi-
mately $62,000 before leaving
Oct. 2. Guile left after,ix years
in Plymouth to become the DDA
director in Westland

r

.....¥01.PAL.m==-1

Tea time

....¥h-
0: Seated
bm le#,
Joan Cal-
houn, Mich-
ie Beyer,
dollmaker
Bonnie
*Une, home-

owner Carey
Gary and
Esther Shot-
tuck, mem-
ben of the
Plymouth
Branch of
the Farm

and Garden
Club.

Most
m E- All-m

Lait Valentin,

Payne decided to
.pecial ki his cul

The owner of l

Bull, reitaurant,
in I.ivenia, mide h

Hill. eatery s.k
h, beli.vod h. h

Imohilawn'md

But w far, the p
n't helped him fini

Garden club rings in holidays 
Shop all you want,

but you wop't find the perfect
Christmas gift in any store.

The best Christmas gift didn't come from a store. It came from God.
Join us this Sunday u we celebrate the birth ofJesus Christ

BY VALERIE Ol.ANDER
8/MIM=

volandeoe.homecom--t

The Plymouth branch of the
Woman'm National Farm &
Garden Association wao able to

take an inside peak of the bed
and breakfast at 932 Penniman

Ave. during their annual
Christmas tea.

The holiday tea was hosted at
the home of Jon W. and Carey
Gary, who opened the bed and
breakfast about two years ago.
The three-story Victorian
home, just west of Har™y, wu
built in 1903 by Dr. Nichols.

Although many of the women
were excited to lee the inside,
one women reminisced about

playing cards in the front par-
lor some 60 years ago.

Esther Shattuck said she met
with former homeowner Imli-

Wilcox and the women's club

every other Thursday after-
noon. Inuise Wilcox grew up in
the home, married Ken Ham-

son, and continued to live there
for many yearg, she said. The
Wilcox/Harrison family sold the
house in 1975.

«I played bridge in here
many, many times; said Shat-
tuck, who sat in a wing chair in
the front parlor Monday after-
noon.

"Louise would send her hus-

1 1

r ¥ 7-1/ 

.,*:

r

Good ti€1110: Pinniman
bed and breakfast owner

Carey Gary (le/U and
doll maker Bonnie Kline

band to Detroit to pick up
Sanders' ice cream. We'd have

cream puffl and of course that
chocolate sauce.-

The get-together of the 19300
was somewhat similar with

Monday'• holiday tea. Good
food and good conversation was
easy to find

The women also received a

presentation on doll making
from Bonnie Kline, a retired
Plymouth Salem High School
culinary arts teacher Kline

2J

brought her collection of porce-
lain dolls, including Shirley
Temple, Huck Finn and Tom
Sawyer.

9 try to dre,8 all my kids, I
call them my kids, the way I
would have dressed them as a

little girl; she said.
Kline said she has about 50

dolls, none of which are for
sale. The dolls are a labor of

love, she said. She makes them
for herself as a hobby and deco-
rates her Livonia home and her

cottage in Gladwih. "rm glad I
have two homes,* she *aid.

Homeowner Carey Gary, also
a culinary arts te*cher at My-
mouth Salem High School, gave
tours of the bed and breakfast
to curious club members. Three

gueit rooms with private baths
are now open, although two
others are currently being
remodeled. The front parlor
and reception area also are
rented out for *howers and

small gatherinp.
«We wanted it to be a trea-

sure back to the community,"
said Gary.

Chairwoman for the Christ-

mas tea wai Margie Bake,
assisted by Jane Clark, Mickie
Beyer, Dorothy Sincock and
Juanita Fenkell. Program
chairwoman waa Joan Cal-

houn.

• mi
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* First United Methodist ChurchOf Mymouth
45201 N. Territorial Road Oust W of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5280

)01,1 us b Sunday Woehip and Church School at 9 or 11 a.m. Childcare provided

IINDIVIDUALIZED CARE & ASSISTANCE
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•REMARKABLE AFFORDABILITY
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Speaals
as LOW as
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• ONE RATE ANYWHERE
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un, Mich.
Beyer, .Wh....0..... 6.6

imaker Lait Valentine'o Day, Don
nnie Payne decided to do Bomething
inc, home- **/hil CU.Omen

ner Carey
Bugly re-uranta, I. of tbem

The owner of three Family
ry and in Livemia, m.b hi, .Umi:00
ther Shot- Hilli .at.9 ..ke.he. b-u••
ck, mem- he bilievid he had mor• non-
rs of the am*n than,moker•.

ymouth But 00 far, the prohibition h-
n't helped him financially.

nch of
Fbrm
Garden

Most area restaurant owners don't suRPort smoking ban
-We tried it theri, and the

*104* wire divitatin&" Payne
-48.he-mull.ha.-
*70,000 in bull-1 Iince Fel-

While Payne opirate, a non-
Imoking rest.urant, i. a non-
,moker and pr-n to It with.
-teigam-,mokepmeating
the#he k.the. h.oppo./. a
proposed Wayne County ordi-
nance telling buiinesses they
must prohibit,moking.

9 just think it'i a bad idea,"
Payne Mid. -1'heoretically, it'. a

good ide•. But th. mality is it
iul cagie bmin-- to hil and
job• tobilo,t.*

Payne would prefer a
statowide ban, much u in Cali-
fornia. Such a ban count,wide
would hurts oely the b-ine,-
in thecounty that ban, smoking,
he belin,0 fhat we and i if
you p out with one *meker, the
group will not go to a non-imh-
ing restaurant Especially at
lunchtime, they will select
another restaurant out of con-
cern Ar th, mmoker

If you bin it in In• county.
th.y wiO driv. out d tl- cionty
Buiu.i- will mdi,r, ind ,--
pb will b. out of work: Payne
.aid .moker, who uNd to

patronin his Formaillon Hilb
restaurant n- loto hi,Li•onia
-abU'hment.

Diqite hiB 6nancial 100- in
Farmington Hilk, Payne plan,
to continue the =noke-be pehey
in Farmington Hills but won't
ban smoking from hi, Livonia
and Rochester Hills eateri- if
h. can help it

Even W =miliIi,Im re-,6 -d :hat re,taurmat bl, b
thi .dinane. to Ii/ept bui -al:.4,0 0- A FI• 11•*/
ne,/0/ with f,wer than 16 th, ce,limi, ar• ph.I,/ I//
employ-8. that .0.'t help it." Bnap.mid-
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ple in I.i¥-im. 9* doe-4 take when w. firot 0-4,4. Ad it
mua wh- you .int - dib- ..ny didd i,I/4 ito.. *IM
iuben, weitree- and cooke Wh,ther :,vina- A-10
and y.u ar. open .11 day with prohibit moking •1$00*th,r.
diS.rent bia. Fin.....1.4 -Th.t'. a big qu#tion, B•*p
a joil I. mid. 9/0/k.0.. W.alld••1
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bould bebeca- dth, 40/
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• men's clothing and shoes • holiday dresses

-

original prices
on select merchandise.

Select from top .......... I 11 --names, including: on select merch,Idise.

1°0%

off

4

to be a trea- • Hart Schaffner

& Marx 722/

r the Christ- -
iii I

selection of gowns, cocktail
Clark, Mickie • Joseph Abboud .1/'.Ii.-:-

dresses and evening
Sincock and - .77 li.............1. Program • Austin Reed1-                                                                                                                        - < separates, in Misses, Pulte

• Lauren by and Clairewood sizes.
i

Ralph Lauren -8.1 . .1
.

972-

•Hugo Boss

• Hickey-Freeman , . ....
• Signore • Johnsto Murphy • woment designer* and
• Cole•Haan bridge sportswear• Mezlan

LJ
Save on tailored suits, sport coats and pants, plus .. .- dip'.fill,/0dress and casual shoes.

/off• Pendleton original prices
on select merchandise.Il

I

*Women's Designer merchandise available in all stores except Rochester and Saginaw
0

nriningl nriroc

1 1 -
1 A ,/-h,n /1 ,1 /1 n LfirififERE 

nME .

[f
ABERS
MES

,Ul on select merchandise.

Select coordinate pieces from Misses, Petite, and
Clairewood sizes.

VVUI I lt:31 I b bl lut;b

&/ off
original prices

on select merchandise.

111 Jacobsons
Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia • (734) 591-7696 Rochester• (248) 651-6000

.1
EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS • SUN 10-7 • MON-SAT 10-9

Gift Certificates Complimentary Silver Gift Box Jacobion'; Charge
./ 1 ----/11

----.--

--

-i L
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Tbe Perfect
Gift Idea!

TI. Home Depot
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Tho Home Depot
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USA
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take uialltle lonier to solve,
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Siegel eneourag- Itudents to
call the Anonymous Tip Line,
416-2920, with information

-What we want to tell *tud-1
i• thatar,on I not likm atrame
ticket. It', a felony which can
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Champa®ne al,o point, out the
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it i*, are put in danger
whea e #re alarm im pulled at
the Id,/011

*rhol. an de,le,0 tor-poid-
ing pirionnel a, will,» Iaid
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pod- 011*d Ap, and th- ana
lotof plople betivion hire and
th., whe -14 0,t hurt. Th•

pie -a, Rom other life-threat-
Ioing,ituiti-:

Two 17-,ar-old *tudenta have
been expelled from *chool and
are facing arson charges in

EOUr
W. nt, Ctct .1
th,O•t. 18 8-

19 i, a¥7 -rious Atua-
tion, and very coitly,' mid
Superintendent Chuck Little.
0Weari ukiN br them tor,pay
the co/0 for damal-, -d for
admin.4- 00-, which In

The d.map froia th. first
ar,00 01/ v'labl""*2.000 Lit
tle .lid the adminiltrativ. -t,
could be several timei that
amount.
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Dispatch #om page Al

the cost. of moving acentral di,patch to the town-
ship, u compared to renovations for dispatch at

Al
City Hall.

In a report lut month to both governmental
unit*, a consolidated dispatch in the township'.
newly renovated facilitie, would -ve *ach commu-
nity $80,000 a year

Township Supervimr Kathleen Keen McCarthy
sugge:ted to city commissioner: there may be

42815 Flve Mil Ad. 5867 N LINey Road alternative wayi to stafT or patrol the city without
bv Soloran & Noilh of Ford Roid

: Iblivil Mod, Clinion having police dispatch at City Hall.
Plyrnol, 734-881 -3800 9'm wondering if it might make some Ienie to
734-420·0072 think along the lines of how do we accomplish the

goal of police pre,ence, other than having dispatch
Cat City Hall),- maid McCarthy. 9f the real issue im

, the township got the fire department •o the city
ahould get dispatch, that may not be an inue we
can reeolve.*

Commissioner Colleen Pobur think• the mone-
tary considerations make it nece-ary to con,ider

5924 Sheldon Rd. 45674 Ford Road
moving di,patch to the townihip.

Sh-n M Fold Rd. Canton 'I think it's irresponsible not to inve,tigate the
Canton 7344549880 benefts and drawbacks. It's a significant amount
7*451-1540 of money,= she told members of the joints-sion. 1

Gov. John Engler
County Executi.
MeNamara may ,
im.u•• much. reaa
ently they agmeon
program that wil
county, rather th•n
administrate e juv
program

Two remaining pi
islative package w,
by the state Sena
and were rent t
Houee.undentand people have deeply felt po.ition. about

the inititutions of their communitieo. But - al,o
have fiduciary re.pon.ibiliti-:

Pobur al,0 broached the subject of merging
police department,

-Where you have merged fire and re,cue, and
there'* a compelling ca- & mer,id dispatch, the
next logical itep i merged police departmento,»
sheaaid

-One significant factor i you have a n- town-
ship police chief with no political baggap. and a
city police chief scheduled to retire in January
2000, maid City Manager Steve Walters.

Once the dispatch BU con,olidated, then it
maybe logical for the r-t of the department to be
conoolidated,» said Mci)onald. 'However, I don't
think the votes arethere for that.'

Township trustee Chuck Curmi i, in favor of
con•olidating dispatch.

-It's a good economic decision,» said Curmi.
However, it'§ too premature to talk about com-
plete consolidation. We can't even get put the dis-
patch issue.-

The first bill i

Emergency Munici
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agency" under pre
tion. Thi. bill add.
tion to the origir
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receive a block ira
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better,» said Sen ]
R-Northville.

Introduced by G
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Local Emergenc
Anistance Inan B
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-Help protect your home sweet home. WELCOME
Al.i ¥ve-- Ron -
39477 Joy Road 5867 N. L-y Road •
Canton Norlh of Ford Flood 1
734-207-7866 C-on

73+981-3600
PRESCRIPTION
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734454-0070
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480 North Main  'Plymouth, MI
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1999 Calendars Ainj#*09
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 Actidty Sets Dog StoriesFavorite

$199 

lu OFF
A $45 Purchase

Ken Follett 15 off sue Grafton
Third 1Win Hardcover

IN- A $60 Purchase • M ts for Mallce

$599 $499$25 OFF
A $100 Purchase

Save Boxed
50%-75% Holiday

OFF Cards

Everyday .,-
30% OFF

While

Supplies Ailielimarrillililill
Last %,7 1-

Today 7'.4- 1/1
thru Sunday 41,0

December 20thf lilllilimillillil/1
,

8©RDERS OUTLET
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44610 F- U. (al FOF* & Sh#Wo•) • C734) 154-0763
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.arry Borrugch or Melody Lang with your i
Dmpty Beyer Pharmacy prescription conta

10'10'litl:' OfVI...
fasy prescription trangler service.
•Senion get a 10% discount onthe
regular retail price of most prescription
midication N you're 60 or older. Does
not apply to prescription insurance
copayments

necription number or...just bring in your
iner.

•We accept most major, public, private
insurance and government preecdption I
payment plans.
•We rodeem pharmacy coupons 4

' from all other drugstor,0.
•We accept Visa, Mastercard,
American Express and O
the Discover card.

1400 Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth, MI
STORE HOURS: PRESCRIPTION PHONE

Mon.-Sat. 9:00am to 10:00pm 453-5807Sunday 10:00am to 6:00pm

There wiH be no interruption of service for refills. Simply call your Arbor pharmacists

-

-
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EMC--
Gov. John Engler and Wayne

County Executive Edward
MeNamara may di,agree on
ia,u- such - roadi, but apper-
ently they agree on a blockgrant
program that will allow the
county, rather than the date, to
admini,trate e juvenile justice
program.

Two remaining pie- of a leg-
inlative package were approved
by the state Senate on Dec. 2
and were rent to the *tate
Hou.e

The first bill amends the
Emergency Municipal Inan Act
to authorize state loans to
Wayne County, which would be
considered a "county juvenile
agency» under previous legisla-
tion. This bill add,morelegisla-
tion to the original package,
which allowl Wayne County to
receive a block grant to provide
juvenile justice mervlces

'We'd give them the money
with the theory that they could
do it more efficiently because
they understand the local needs
better," said Sen. Robert Geake,
R-Northville.

Introduced by Geake, the bill
wu appmved on Dec. 2 by a 20-
16 vote. Two senators did not
vote. Geake'* bill also allows the
Local Emergency Financial
Asmitance Iaan Board the abili-

ty to autho-
ri ze leana to
Wayne
County

A second

bill would

amend the
Health and
Safety Fund
Act to allow

money dis-
tributed
from that

fund, sup- .
ported by 'n .Zn'Inint: C
cigarette Engler (aboue,
taxes, to be Wayne County
used by Edward MeNa

Wayne Coun- agree on on a L
ty. That was ,._, agree on aapproved, 20- ""9
18. program that L

Both were county, rather g
sent to the to administrat,

state House, tice program.
but it was

not known

whether the House would
approve the two bills and the
legislative package before the
holiday recess.

If it is rejected this week.
Geake expected the package will
be reintroduced next year,
because Engler wants the pack-
age approved. 9'm sure someone
will introduce it,» Geake said.

Sen. Iren Bennett, R-Canton,
voted against both proposals last
Wednesday and the rest of the
package when the Senate acted

on it earlier

thi' Fier
9 Im viry.

very con-

cned about
thim whole

proce•• of
giving
money to
Wayne
County, and
the whole

lack of
accountabili-

u. John ty with money
'ht) and Ient to Wayne
Tecutive County: Ben-

ara may dis- nett maid.
9 don't

of i.ues but
want to get

lock grant into a yelling
7 allow the match with
an the state the county,
r juvenilejus- but you look

at the road
dollars and
how they

refused the state to audit their
funds. I'm not convinced of the
accountability of the county at
this point in time: Bennett said
Wayne County also would be
alleviated of an $80 million debt
to the state.

But Mike Duggan, assistant
county executive, said this pro-
gram will address the problem
that 64 percent of juveniles
released from the state in its cur-
rent system are arrested and
convicted of a felony at a later

probation h anmt dion-, th-
are -turd to the .tr-t with-
out my det-tica tifounlimi a
.cood or third offen. i, com-
mitid, Dul*n imid.

-Ii, eremely eipen,ive and
theme kide aron't turned
around.. DWIUU.M. W. will
treat the &*06-e much mon
Nrimily =

Dugan said Wayne County
hop- tocreate•program *imi-
lar to its program for adults
who are mentenced to two years
in jail. 1brough drug treatment
and job training, that program
ha. assisted 800 adults with
finding full-time employment
since 1993

Duggan e,timated the le,imla-
tive package would yield abeut
$60 million in block grant money
for Wayne County. The county'i
Department of Community Ju,
tice would start adminitering
the program on Oct. 1. 1999

Geake called the package
extremely controversial »

There were concerns from
union members who now work
for the state could lose jobs or
benefits: Geake said. Nt'* clear
the state plans to save money by
giving it to the county. The
county is saying they can save
money.'

bill helps suburbs,
protects Detroit

After daysi of back-re•-
maneuvering, the •tati
Ho- 44--*B.
ducid bill. that will .Itect
Detroit's Iham of state ,--
Ini but cutit.city i,wome

Suburbanitem workia, in
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income tai rates drop ha
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Great Gifts

for the

Holidays
MASTERS MEMORIES
™bal,0040*011*/.m.Unwmen¢
SARAH'S PAGE
A ird * fer *11 11-17
BEHIND ™E EMBASSY DOOR
4Imer Go,-or J-6 810•chd
SO YOUR SON WANTS TOPLAY IN THE NM.
An*id NHL /,IN=110* k /Imil; d ka

from your Michigan Publisher,

Since 1931

LIVONIA MALL

7 Mile Road at Middlebelt

MICHIGAN MEMORIES
inside Bo Schembechler's Football Scrapbook
MAGIC MOMENTS
100 Years of MSU basketball
THE LEGEND OF SLEEPING BEAR
The dicial state children's book

SLEEPING
BEAR

PRESS

Sleeping Bear Press...
Available at all bookstores, or call
Sleeping Bear Press,
1-800-487-2323, or visit our web site
@sleepingbearpress.com . -/.4/

7:39,z,4.-*c-*'I.4

HONE:
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Christmas <
Cal P CD

---qi=ECE,25,

0 11

.
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Light
J T--- --.0.0;*. Kits Also -ImiI,Ii}. »cD

1 .Available =

America's '4)
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at the season's

Sale Lasts 10 Days Only \,
blic, pnvate 4..m--*01,1.....tm...4.- 1
V pricrtion 4. Cb- # - D.-
upons ...SE

-1, .. "M. 8,1 '=*00

ELECTRICAL .. 1
S7400 W 8..1 &10 Moad • Lhen I 40152 • 17;4) 404.2211

'SOMERSE[
LD'COLLECTIONI

i)k'RE SAVING A
SEAT FOR YOU.

The Hollay, are vuy exciting brn®&

And at the Somenet Collecton, amid aII the 6,6vit*i 160!-B O.n al.
find a nkr, quiet place b,elax an£16 p,Inpe,ed A haven af lky *6

and chairs An oam, where,archa,00 - Courhly wrapped, whe,e y™ oan
savor a hot Levera#e, and, well catch y.,ur 66

Welcome k, the 1 101*lay Suib in the Scxlth Rot,J. al the
Somerset Colleehon, Iponaole,1 67 MUu0an Na6onal.

won't you lit and :,61 6 awhile?

Nattonal

Crn'42- and Big Be*- in T,0, J.t -01 4 1-75 0481 643-6360
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Jltts Or tne Jlome
rYhis Santiago bedroom set tan only be described as
1 masterful. It is designed with a power and scale

..21 capable of eliciting strong emotions. There is an ele-

1.
gance and grace that underlies each piece.

This distinctive Spanish
style is distin-

guished by the
hand-worked, dis-

.

. tressed Casa Vieja

. jinish in a lavishly
grained pine that
loves large, sun-
warmed spaces. To.

. accompany the intri-
4 cately carved canted

post king sized bed,
.

1 is an immense Triple
.. I)resser which is

augmented with a
. beautifully beveled

mirror framed by

. ZE=ZE==lm.=
wood and decora-.

4.

M ·

l /- tive metal orna-

mentation. And finally, a
armo,4 Armoire with raised pyramid

· shaped panels and sized to hide the biggest of treasures.
* I Santiago Bedroom Set 3 pieces {canted post king size bed, triple dresser with mirror 6 armoire}

msrp $10920 Holiday Priced $5935

,1-his Santiago diniog room set is for those who live life on a
1 grand scale. This unique Spanish-influenced design pays

tribute to European traditional styling while contradicting it
with bold, oversizedfeatures. The crowning touch Of this room is

- the glass top dining table withit's intricate cast stone base. The

chairs, with their fabulous flow-
ing lines are like works ofart.

r

U

r

,i

armchair e.£ -
-

side chair A*t..

Santiago Dining Room Set (table with 4 chairs and 4 arm chairs/
msrp $7740 Holiday Priced $4265

444 -

11<11<1 VillE>

|il'IICI \L'll'llion

Re|'C'* 1111(111< ing

1.22ZEZLE==.22.22:J
_12&11 RO,

5.-11(,\11 It 11>41%111\(,4 (11 \OVI
1 75

. 4

41
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 Commissioners react to ordinance RestaU wants * ..AS

and scale

is an ele-

Spanish

by the
ked, dis-

a lavishly

8% MIN AIRACITI

Colamii .i-r I.thtion Hust
BRedh•d, c•hamokingapub.
lic hoolth concern, but.h. al,o
do••n't want bad legislation
p.-d b, county commie.i-n
in prohibiting the activity in
Wam County.

Hu.k .aid Tu..day .he
Ixpects Commialioner Bernard
Park,r, D-Detroit, to mvi- hil
ordinance to -lude bu,inee-
with 15 or bwer employies *om
the,moking ban.

-That way it won, aN.ct the
mom-and-pop bu,in/m//; /aid

..7

Parker could not be mached

1boohy foroomment oathe poi
sible revi,ions. He said earlier
the Natioeal Center for Di,eue

Control has reported that
cigarette moking i the most
preventable cau.e of death with
0,0 in Bve diathm,moking-relat-

ed.

-In fact, Eientific studie, have
linked Becondhand *moke to

1-4 dimeame and lung cancer,»
Parker,aid.

Humk added that *he has

receed-veral phone calls how
constituenti who support the
smoking ban

9 perlonally think it's a Pod
ideC Huak aid. "It'I important
to have a healthy environment
for people, but it'• al,o important
that the ordinance we pau u

commiuionin is good logisla-
tical

The ordinance is expected to
bring a apirited debate next
Tbur,day at the county commio.
i- meeting if it 9 revised and
approved today by th' commi
sion'* Health and Human Ser-

vi- Committee.

Commis,ioner Thaddeus

McCotter, R-Livonia, who

oppoeed the ordinance on Dec.
2, believes Parker will need to
take the smoking ban up with
the itate 14§11ahi. -lbe mali-
ty ihe hu nopower to legislate
in that area. State pre-emption
applies. State law supersedes
the county

*The Wayne County Commip
mon should not betrying to regu-
late the economy and busin--

M,Cotter =id the comm,ion.

en should not act without eco-

nomic itudie, on the poisible
effect on Wayne County busi-
ne-#. 90 can't run our own

airport, now Wayne County im

loing to tell people how torun
bu--7

Hu.k holimed studie, bowed

bu.i-- werinot hurt, u d=
cited. mirve conductd by the
Center lor Ho,pitality Re.earch
ateoinell Univ.lity thatfound
non-smokers wore eating out
mom oR-, since the ban and a

1,pit that indieeted New Yok
Cit,r-aurant bulin- ha not
/uffered /ince a smoking ban
was inidat,d th- 1-t y-r.

90 what I - happicing i.
when yon make a tra-icm, ies
dimcult to work through in the
beginning, but overall it will be
healthier for everyone; Husk
laid.

Commission Vice Chair Kay
Beard, D-Westland, said she
ha/n' read the -manceyet, eo
ihe would notcomment. 9& h-

received phone call, co themat-
tar. -Some are for it, Iome are
agamatit," B-rd maid.

Anthomy Getto, 0-ral .an-
...r of Roman F.um in Cal-
t=I. called thee,dina- *a .al
dumb id- 

lb. indust., i. 0** r.1
tired of :overn-,at tUing u•
What to do." Gatti *aid
fy/rettes-king . not ill•-
gal.It,heuld belea"pto"
alitomer to p whire the vant
to go,and the bu/inee-/. on
whether or not they want to
allow.moki#-

Gatte -id ki. e.tabli.hmet

hu no problem oN/ring a --
amoki.-cti= and diaegoiri*
people from .moking cigare.
=Wek in the bialine- d tikil
cari of people. Th.y can eat
here if they vant -1. if ir, too
*moky, they can eat=,-1-•
-e. 71=y can work h-if they
want or if (the .moke) bothen

Commission committee to review smoking ban
paces. To
, the intri-

sized bed,

mse Triple
which is

d with a

ramed by

tal orna-

.

111'il

1 Uuu

r 9 flill

1./L

tb'" and tb*y 4-'t .ant te

What'. ..t? Will they BU
--Ca-,O.*b-
a h-t at•.ck. h-•ai. 4

T. Tii.vild, th, ..a. d
Al,Ia-1- th,Gr- in ¥-t
1.d, 4- ..t 0-ke, 6.t 4
-=al'-Chi

.Y. lould think ir. W b
b./in- bic.- th- a. a lot
4 guin -there,- hud
-L .We hal' 10.0,1./¢ lill,
CU,tome,5 -h-04-/80
Percent Wheareae.-4
Banning •moki. wilt hurt u ;

Tomy Grabanica, ,¥-r of 1
Vit. Dir i. 0.9- Ci*. -d f
he wi *indilbial t--4 th• 2
b.

1

The ordinance to prohibit ordinance include private resi- The size of smoking areas in ing will be reduced to no mon   - 1 79//-/
Imoking for most Wayne County dences, except when used as a restaurants and bars will be than 20 percent of the seating Il
busine-e• and workplacu w= childcan, adult care or health re,tricted over a one-year period capacity. Beginning March 1, -
expected to be discussed today care facility; retail tobacco to smaller areas until smoking is 2000, then will be no deeignated 11 Haodcrarmr'(Thursday) at 10 Lm. stores; public areas where bingo ultimately prohibited. smoking areas in reetauranto.

If commit- members approve i held, where at least 40 percent As of March 1, 1999, restau- Owners, operatori or man- 1

the ordinance, it will be returned of the Ieating area il delignated rants and ban may designate a ager, permitting violations of 11 ARTS R CRAFTSto the commission Thursday, and maintained u smoke-free. smoking area no greater than 50 the ordinance may be found
Dec. 17. A public hearing on the Only private functions in percent of its meating capacity, guilty of a civil infraction and
ordinance will be held at the restaurants, hotel and motel but it must be designated in a subject to a fine of $50 for a fint la
meeting. conference room, would be room. ofTenie and $100 for each subee- 

Workplaces not subject to the exempt.

Be®nmng seA 1,1. smok quento"en" , December 11,12 8: 13, 1998SHOW
241. A-

 Fliday 9-9. Sati.day 9- S-day 11-5000't. d ,n

kfinally, a .cm,
1 pyramid ........0 - I.'ll.

oftkcti,
%1

J
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-TOYS FOR KIDS" SKATE

KIWANIS CLUB OF COLONIAL PLYMOUTH

CANTON GOOD FELLOWS

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16,1998
7:00-9:00

Bring ™ 4 0*' or gently ¥)el
used 4 d shate fore•44· B

MORINVILLE

RECEATIOM CEMIER
303 W. Main. Mcithville

(2 Blocks W. of Sheldon)

Admission 02.00 0 tall Av=lial•le
Mo Baby St,dierz Me-e

Promoters: Sue Smith · Moly Fembe/ton
F.O. Box 87444 · Canton, MI 48187 · (734) 4394)050

• Rigdu A*n-on - 1130 • Re- - *2.00 AAilliAAA i
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Start With A Strand Of Tiffany Pearls

A womank jewelry wardrobe starts with the -1-,/UUM. Ail n
U..ic,-a strand of cultuzed pearls with a TWFany

Snatun clamp in eighteen karat gold. Necklace from V vivwH vww -
13.850 to $ 3Z 500. Bracelet from 4,750 to 18,75(1  -
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Hot toys!
Young shoppers have long
lists for Santa this season

BY ]MAII GALE AND-•1•
./.01•L"Al"/I

The Michigan Education
Trust (MET) will accept new
applicant• Dec. 1, 1998 to Feb.
1, 1999. The MET program
provides an opportunity to pre-
purchale Alture collegi tuition
co- for a Michigan child.

ations avai]
secur,d by the uil of the
trumt. 4

Application. ambv,ilable at
banks , grocery.ea, day
Care fic .. Rite

Aid •te, f State

brench - and

MET applic, table now
required when Iubmitting an
application

For more information call 1-

800-MET-4.KID (1-800-828-

4643 0, and on th. Depart-
ment of Tria•ury'm Web /te
at van•.treal.-b. mi.-

Pu•hing a miniature b-ket
purp-fully through the aiale®
ot Noodle Kidoodle recently,
Daniel Calloa, 4, wu a ,hopper
who knew what he waoted. And
he waan't going to consider a
purchase from the Northville
Town*ihip store until he made
•ure the merchandi,e, upecially
the Kawamaki guitar, worked.

The Livodia young,ter was
browsing with him dad, Jeff,
when he quickly explained that
besidel the guitar he alio want-
ed a Play Doh Play Shop, a
remote control tower crane and a

keyboard
Calleja was among a number

of young *hoppers surveyed
-ently to get a glimp,e of the
hottest toys this holiday meal,0a
Many of the kids cho,e popular
itemo, like «A Bug" Life- charae-
ters and Teletubbies. A lot of
their other choices were tradi-

tional, long-time favorites, like
Legos, Barbi- and yo»yee.

The toys that grab Calleja'*
attention and the millions of

children around the country
amount to a $22.6 billion annual

business. A whom)ing 50 percent
of tho®emal- are rung upduring
the holidays.

If you're wondering what to
- - buy the children on your holiday

shopping list, here are some
ideas from experts, like David
Shore, 1, a New Hampshire red-
dent who was interviewed while

recently visiting relative, in
Livonia. He was checking out
the stock at the Northville

Township store with his mom,
Sue Shore.

Standing next to a bin filled
with Beanie Babies, Sue Shore

explained: «He'i always looking
for Beanie Babies and eepecially
thenew ones.0

Nintendo, videos, Lego, and
yo-yoe are alao some of hia top
choice..'

Finding the right toy
Char Crawford of Novi walked

out a happy customer after
learning that she bought the last
Pinky Winky talking Teletubby

Sharing
from page Ag

a,D 1 1• net guarinteea Dy illa¥Ury CEI

the state of Michigan. It is A nonrefundable $26 ke 10

O.1.1

M Coach

former M OORY Kns-

MA
A f Sparta 11

14th •

Loc-d In Novl Creecent Blvd.

Holiday mood: Daniel Shore, 4, of Livonia Alls his
shopping cart with all hia favorite toys /br the holiday
season at Noddle Kidoodle at Suc Mile and Haggerty
mada

that her nephew, Jake Goesetin,
2, of Livonia wanted. Hie mother
looked everywhere and couldn't
find it,0 Crawford explained.

Mike Aja, an 8-year-old Livo-
nia remident and student at St.

Michael Catholic School in Livo-

nia, wu shopping with his dad,
Rich. They were looking for
Lego Mind Storms. But, before
he left the store, a display of yo-
yos also caught his eye and
prompted a convincing sales
pitch to his father.

Behind the cash register and
in the storage room, Shannon
Prince, Noodle Kidoodle, store
manager, and Traci Johnson,
aasistant manager, see firsthand
which toys are going out the
door the moat They ranked pot-
tery wheeli. a Crayola
adjustable Ease!, a Barbie digi-
tai camera. Blues Clues toys, yo-
yoe and Mind Storms as the best
Belling to, 80 far this Beamon

High expectation,
Some kids we talked to were

quite particular; others had gen-
eral ideas about what they want-
ed. Some had simple wants. Oth-
ers, like Dina Salhani, 7, of
Dearborn Heights had higher
expectations

She wu shopping recently at
Toys R Us in Westland with her
mom, Debbie and brother, Jor-
dan. 9 months.

'I want everything," Salhani
stated emphatically. Then she
began naming her top picks,
which included a basketball-

playing Rebecca Lobo Barbie. A
big buketbill fan, Debbie Sal-
hani explained that Dina want-
ed to name her brother Michael

Jordan and the family settled on
Jordan initead.

"She likes the hand-held

Twister game and electronic
everything," Debbie Salhani

Please •ee TOYS, A14

r, Great
Selections4..

6 for the Great A Outdoors 1/19/0/IM

t • Patagonia• Marmot• Dana
• Dagger • Mad River • Osprey

ky . Fischer• Vasque . Black Diamond
2.1 • Sierra Designs • Mountain Hardwear

IBe:imak
Pun,eyors
of Excellent
Outdoor

Equipment

32715 Grand River Ave.
(Between Orchard Lake Road -
and Farmington Road) 7...i
Farmington r 1 - -

248 4774116 s Y ->--- r
1: ,

380

'i

.

Save Your

Holiday
y Receipts!
4 from Nov. 1st thru Dec. 31;t

and apply 10% of their value
(less sales tax) to any in-sted;

item(s) you purchase from ,
Jan. 2nd thru May 3151. 1999.

That'§ like getting...

10% OFF 5
Ever•rt]•1-02

property, local income and utili-
4 taxe, in the state while
'growth' areas foot the bill. The
Senate passed his version of
Tevenue-sharing talt summer on
00-6 vote.

Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Redford,
'voted against the revenue-shar-
ing bill in the Houme Appropria-
tions Committee Dec. 2 but for
it on Dec. 3 when the full Howe
adopted it. Their reasons were
identical.

Banke• voted no in commit-

75-3
tee becauee of the ruah job. -rhe
Michigan Municipal League,
Michigan Townships Associa-
tion and Michigan Association
of Counties had not had the bill

long enough to do an analysis,»
aaid Bankes, who is term-limit-
-ed out. Her effort to protect
Detroit and Wayne County,
however, will help her political-
ly when she takes omce Jan. 1
u a Wayne County commiliton-
..

Here u how area lawmaker,
voted on the House revenue-
Bharing bill:

YES - Lyn Bankes, R-Red-
ford, Bob Brown, D-Dearborn
Heights, Eileen DeHart, D-
Westland, Tom Kelly, D-Wayne,
Andrew Ractkowski, R-Farm-
ington Hills.

NO - Deborah Wh,man, R-
Cantoo.

ABSENT - Gerald Law, R-
Plymouth.

Michigan bao two revenue-
sharing piecu of legislation:

I The conititution, which di.
tributel *658 million per year
on a per-capita buia. Only the
vot- can chanpit.

/ A 1971 law, which opreado
0792 million on the basia of a
enplicated formula that tak-
heount of *relative tax effort.0
*teil call, that a -perverse
iheentive of giving more rev-
eueiharing dollari to commu-
aiti- that increase taxeC

The Steil bill cutting Detroit
Eld b SB 1181 The Houie bill.
*ee:ing it i. HB 5989 and k
Inud by Nick Ciaramitaro,
&10=oville

Balances of

$50,000 or more

Balances of

$25000 to $49999

Balances of

$2,500 to $24,999

th".4.0".00*. W.)- *UN" I NNI'll, i. I.-

*.AS:804",1, .........'01......

Safety + liquidity -

6%

%

Even in tod«f unce,lain ma,ket therr's

stil a way to earn highret•nts without

undue risk -11% Money Mailtet Plus

Account #om Standard Federal Bank

As you can see, the more you deposit the

higher the yield. And when you move up a tier

by depositing more, youll earn the higher yield

for your entire account balance

In addmon to competitive yields with today's

money fund Money hWitet Plus ohis other

dear advantaga You can withdraw your money

at any time with no interest penalties, making this

an invesunent with instant kluidity And your

14•¥ lbu Agll, %4

Member A- A-0 Groto •

.a I ./..Illy./.

deposit is insured by the FDIC to the Inaximum

amount allowed by law, so you can be sure that

your money is safe and secure. Money Market

Plus even offers the convenience of limited

dleck-writing privileges and A™ access

So if you like the sound of earning high

yields while mairltaining instant liquidity of your

funds, plus FDIC-insured safety, come to Standard

Federal Our Money Market Plus Account gives

you the advantages youve been seelang in

today'§ fI2rket

To find out more, ca[1 us or stop by your

nearest Standard Federal Banking Center today

e
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'ZyBeautiful Skiwear All'A

EP J;Inwhere 701,4%"L .
-=m .
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6*t
.Ibg. , .LKA<(Uf.t-- 44* -
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-90'lial B..
rd-Ride Control 144-158 Any I

Boots-Ride Approach WL I Adultl
t .

Bindinp-Ride SL W/HIG Back 1 Fleece Top I
ES- s.,g *557 1 c.......luw. 1

Skis - Elan SO< $400 Illi

Bindi- . Marker M.28 Wech S 190
Poles -Scott Classic $44

To-Inet,11'634

Skis - Dynastar Big Max Ride $350 -LAUNDRY GWAR BAG"|
Bindings - Look XR-7 Slider $195

I'll'Ull'lill 1-&-w-45<ustom Rud-4 2.6 WIn,MJECIMSE OF |

86 Free*yk MLS 100 BURTON 1
Poles - Scott Classic $44

Tot.t R.t.,0589
L

Skis - Kl Mk 99 $350 $ 4 SNOWBOARD |
Bindings - Marker M-28 V-tech $190

Poles - Scott ClaSSIC $44

Total *w 944 =lg
-------1

$425 Salomon Ax-to 6 ......... . 3299.99 Skis - Ohn Discovery $350 Snowboard-KZ Dan 140-160
$425 Salomon XFree 8/8Lite ...... 5299.99 Bindings - Salomon Quad 600 $180

Boo-K2 Sonic C40(..1. Any I
$240 Salomon Propeller ...........$219.99 Poles - Scott Classic $44

ELA/V
Tom ...1115.0 _ _4 Bindinp-la Chcker AST gep-In Jud k/9/agel

Skis - Salomon X-Free 08 $420 Ate $562 ski bap boot b41
$589 R-ignol Bandit ..... ..BEST PRICE Bindings - Salomon Quad 600 $180 Coq- 4*- 12/UM' 1
$409 Linignol Cut 9.6 M/L .. ..... .$299.99 Poles - Scott Classic $44 ..'.

Tow 8-1,044-__          . I------1
$600 K2 Four Cl-ic ........BEST PRICE

Skis · Dynastar >,peed Team Jr $125 O. I0.0 8 Bindings - Salomom Quad 300 $120 -er.'*. 1
$360 KZ Reflex L R ..............$239.99 Poles - Scott Storm $29" -            Any 1Tow .0.1999-
$350 K2 MSC ..................3269.99 - -

Skis - Rossignol Cut 10.4 $369                                                                     -„ ..44.

$500 Olin DTSI./DTV Power Ramp .$399.99
Bindings - Marker M-28 V-tech $190

MOO Olin DTSL Power Frame .....$399.99 Skt Radd
Pok:S - Scoll U-k - Snewbled-  ...... $75 31

g.

Skis - Rossignol Bandit Jr $229 , MI The 1-, Exame mr Snowy Daze! 1 Cove• b.= 12/24/N

$350 Olin Di-very ............. .$259.99 --------1
Bindings - Salomon Quad 300 ;120 Dalomon PropeliAef

$585 Atomic Beta 9.29 M/L ....... 4469.99  1 with Snowboard 8 4CEL. 1
,

Poles - Scott Classic $29" in
$500 Volki Carver E.cape . .$399.99 ToW w- '37/"

'390a33999 *-                                     retall

OLIN . J Any Ski 
$350 Dynastar Max Ride ......... 3239.99 $299 Dynutar Twin .....$249.99 19 Gloves - Mittens I$325 Elan Reactor M/L ......... . 0$239.99 $250 Elan TRX ...,.....$199.99

..

SALOMON $285 Salomon Buzz .....$249.99 8-00-12/24- i
O jacke" O 5%•-*ers 0 panm

$240 Salomon Propeller ..$219.99
$275 Elan MBS 5.0/5L ............$149.99

OBIbs O T-Necks 09,1 B.6

S, 16
-=-----

$125 Elan Team Jr. .............. .$ 99.99

$139 Roo.i Cut II Jr. .............$199.99 O Socks O Undenwear O 9,1 Tole

O MN®ens O Aher Sid Boots 61 wh* 
V 2-

CLISub 05(re®ch Pants OBoom ....Swaip
0 H. o Heal./. 094 PRE-....0-600.- 1 Sunglasses 1
O Go/0es OWarm-Ups o ski Rack• TUNED m**OR THE CON:Illid„I.„....I I .,... +,w. |O Gloves 0 £1410/ases 0.0.*0 L-------1

30-

L

PirL' 1 GOLF SALE'
.O-

man.T

$275 Salomon Sport 4.0 M/L ......$139.99 UOIr Dalls
$275 Nordica GP 03 NUL .........$139.99 bwnr- 1 1.-el x#o..4 0... ». L
$395 Nordica GPC S2 ............$199.99

[122£3':21 CO.- 1*mt]/24/01

$280 Nordica Trend CX M/L .....$149.99 -41.·.

$465 T.nica E.plo.ion X ...BEST PRICE t
Ga mul$295 Lange Max 4/And,0.4 .......$159.99

reclICA' Golf Shoes' TOP-Rle 5,-CLT
$280 Dibello MX 39 ........... .$129.99

Clearance Priced/
Dozen W Bah

$ 125 Nordica Super NO 1 Jr. .....3 79.99
**r'.he

C.,I- 1*- 1 UWN

..

Fint Complete Robotic '
Ski and Snowboard Tunin .- - - -- -A/»04
Center in North America.

Optimum performance for the advanced INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ="- ®
skier. ultimate advantage for the dedicated The Best of Borh Worlds 0 WWW.skigolf. com
racer, the precision tune for the everyday ••LOOAW-D WU 2540 WOODWARD 01 Square lake Rd 248-33.4.03

ikier, maximum detail for the snowboarders FULL SERVICE AGENCIES SPECIAUZING ,limf----,-fe 101 TOWNSEND corn. of Pierce 24-644-5950
ultimate ride. NOW OPEN at our Novi IN SKI R GOLF TRAVEL •-O- PO•m 19435 MACK AVE'just Nonh of Moross 313-085-0300

Supentore. Robotic Supertune $39.99 Novi 800-277-8362 .ANII ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW W.1 of U S 23 313-973-9340

2035 28,h Str- S E bel Brelon & Kolornazoo 61*452-1199

BLOC»iFIELD 800-778-9963 ,NOW NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF *-96 on Novi Rd 24*447-3323

GRO- PO-2 & DEARBORN
COMINO SOON TO MT. CUMENS, ./1 CUAINS 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile North 01 16 Mile Rd *10-463-3620

•DEARIORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 1 1/2 miles W of Telegroph 313-562-5560
•IAST IANSING 246 E SAGINAW at Abboot 517-237-9696

·m-Warr 107 E FRONT ST (Baysid• Entroncel 61.941.19„

Imm 426 1 MILLER RD :10-732-5560
-       2 ''Ai id:&"'

'.'itr
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Special toy: Alex Smith, 3, listens to her C Watch teU
her the time and then say, «You Go Girl!»

1 6 SPECEACUL4RHOL•UY &4FINGS ¥
• Oolim Mi-le, b, L-o• thrio C.Ilmet. ¥

•Blown Gl- • A.1,1 0081
B•- Be- • hi 1-1 · A* Wood C-*# · C:,-1
·WI./.Ih=-4-*dom-•D•10

· Mua,c B,ae.•man W-ae,b· W ut 1-ecoa= M

added

Other kid•, like Ricky 1-na,
8, of Iive•.ia bad.impli •••.

9'd like Ligo. and a pad of
pap€ mid IniwiI, who lik- to
draw

He al.o .ant.Be.t War. 4
ur- and color pencili. 1be Uck-
et price, got higher and higher
u be continued to ponder the
que,tion.

"rd al,0 like a camera cale for
my camera and oh yeah, Game
Boy,- Irens added

To put it •imply, hil mother,
Betty explained: He want,
everything that hea- on TV.»

Suheil Shatara held hia two

children, Fred, 4, and Freda, 5,
by their hands u they walked
through the store. Fred wants
Santa tobringaremote control
motorcycle and Freda wanti a
Barbie car.

Billy Garbiniki, 7, of Garden
City hopes to xe 'A Bug'i Life»
character under his Christmas
tree Dec. 25.

9 like Star Wan, PlayStation
cartndge, and mnelly markers,»
he added.

Andrei Dit, 10, tried the video
games as his mother watched.
What does he want for Christ.

mas? "Video gamei," he said
simply.

Standing near the Pokemon's
display, Beverly Swantner
shopped with her son. George,
10.

«Well, let's see, I'd like a Vtech

.4

7bys R Us in Westland to g

computer, Pikachu Number 25
Pokemon, Rad Robot and that's
it,» he =claimed.

Alex Smith, 3, of Belleville
looked prohisional as she held a
Spice Gi,li microphone that her
mom, Alysia planned to buy.
Dont tell, but the toddler is alm
getting a Go Girl C-watch, a
Mickey Mouse telephone and an

harchkil' The Shatara family of Westland (from left)
Freda, 5, father Suhiel and Fred, 4, stroll the aisles the

ice cream maker for Christmal.

Popular pick.
Smith and the other local kid•

picked many of the same toys
listed by Ka,Bee Toys aa the
most popular thio year

The country'm largeot mall-
based toy retailer said the fol-
lowing are the hotte,t to,

*****

A B ut. Lif•, by Mattel, ibr
age. 4 .nd up; Blu.. Cl...
Mu.ical Blu.AP•, by Fisher
Price, br children 1 and olderi
Bouncing Tiller, by Mattel, b 1
children 18 month• and older
Fu,by, an interactive Gromlia
creature who •peaka two 1.14 ,
gualles: and Holide Barle and -
Holiday Si•tors, by Mattel for
childr,n 3 and oldor.

Hot Wheel• Mechanix, by L
Mattel for children ag- 6 and I
older; Spice Girl• by Galoob, 4.
children 3 and up; Talking Tele.
tubbie/, by Hambro for children
age 1 and older; WCW/WWF
Wre,tling Figure•, by Original
San Franci,co, for children 4
and older and Yom•ga X-Brain
Yo-Yo by Band•i for children
age 8 and older al,0 made the .
top 10 lilt, according to Yahoo
on the Intarnet.

But trying to track down,
these and other, popular toy.
can be a daunting experience.
No one knows that more than

Guy Buckingham. night manal.
er at the Melier *tore on Warren
Rad in Witland.

He regularly Nes caie• of fad
toys, like the Teletubbi-, being
snatched up minutes after they
are delivered to the store. Other

customers, however, leave
empty-handed.                        .

Hi advice: ton't give up and'
don't let the holidays get you
hstrated *

Yoir -rce for all gaT service:.
"d

926 W. Ellenho- Pkwy 43267 Creicent BIW.
248372-7901 248 372-7981

,&,38 ' :.--
f Donate your motoilze,NIF,I.I
4 vehicle direc , the ir-V

® Sock off I
T. VINCEM EFAUW

aly Conon Acce.....
b Tax Deductihle

-21 1313) 97*100 3

34200 Woodward Avi 31902 Gratio¢
248 372-7939 248372-7911

D...0... UNCO

22137 Michigan Ave. 13307 Hall Rd

248372-7991 248 372-7991

27631 Soult,fold Ad

248 372-7921

to
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Atin arbson
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Atient,

i Harste,-1.Do.I, MD, is a board

ed specialin in Internal Medicine. She

I her medical degree . the Univenity
noix and completed residencie: at the
s Masonic Medical Center and its

Specialty Clinic. As a resident, Dr

-LeDoux received the Applauge

I for Excellent Customer Service, the

Ading Resident Award, and Resident
Year Award. She B a member of the

can Medical A-ociation and the

tai Medical Aisociation
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. 1 Madonna business students win top honors
A Bur, Lif•, by Mattel, fb,
g.. 4 and up; Blu•• Clu.4
u.ical Blu.Ages, by Fisher

rice, for children 1 and older;
unci ™pr, by Matt.1 6 1
ildrin 18 months and older

urby, an interactive Gremlia,
eature who spiak, two laa.

and Holide Barbie and..
oliday Si•ton, by Mattel for

In 8 and old,r.

Hot Wheels Mechanix, by -
ttel for children age• 6 and 

Ider; Spice Girli by Galoob, for .
dren 8 and up; Talking Tele-

bb-, by Ha•bro for children
ge 1 and older; WCW/WWF
reotling Figures, by Original '

an Francisco, for children 4
d older and Yom•B X-Brain

0-Yo by Bandai for children
ge 8 and older also made th.
p 10 li•t, according to Yahoo
the Internet.

But trying to track down,
ele and other, popular toys
n be a daunting experience.
o one knows that more than

Buckingham, night manag-
at the Meijer,tore on Warreo

in Weatiand.

He regularly -es ca- of fad
p, like the Teletubbies, being

tched up minute, after they
Alivered to the store. Other

ustomers, however, leave
mpty-handed.
Hi advice: "Don't give up and
on't let the holidays get you

rustrated.*

5 G
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na Universit» 801-1 of Bu•i-
ne. wer. hon-d br their .,.
dimic achie•imint, re-ntly
during the ,®hoor, 14th annual
Hon-Convosation.

Shannon Warner of Novi
r.eeiv,d the Mita Ind Bernard
Landuyt Award for High
Achiorement A Imier m<joring
in busin- admint,tration and
pre-law, Warner received th#
molt pre,tigioum haitor a di,dent
may attain in the Madonna
School of Busine- It O awarded
to a *enior with a grade point
average of 37 or above, who hao
completed a minimum of 30
eeme•ter hours and 25 -muter
hours within the School 4 Busi-
nemB

Gregory Leveritte of South-
field wu awarded the Frank E
and Angileri Quality Award. A
graduate student in quality and
operation, management, Lev-
'erette received an award for
demonitrating a mignificant con-
tribution to quality improve-
menta in the automotive indus-
try and maintain a 2.5 grade
point average. The award is
given to a student, full- or part-
time, connected with the auto-
motive industry, pursuing a

Seat belt use up
Michigan's just-released eakty

belt use rate ia up only slightly
from last year, according to a

ma•tor'* dagr. in quality and
q./1/bal IMIWI'll"L

Madonna Univer-11• School
of Bu•i-, 00,1, a p.99'ram in
quality im,w,ment in -bunc.
tion with the Association for
Quality and Participation in
which participanta earn a
nationally r,cognised certificate
in quality. The AQP pilot pro-
grim il the only Coe Of ita kid
in the state of Michigan. Upon
completion of the program, the
-tiAcate may apply towards a
master'• deir- in quality and
operation, management at
M.doani

Twenty-two students were
inducted into the Epsilon
Gamma Chapter of Delta Mu
Delta, a national honor lociety
in bu•in- admini*tration. The

motto of the mcioty 9 -rhrough
Knowledge, Power.» A School of
Businesm Faculty member, Tim
Brennan of Livonia, wai also
inducted into Delta Mu Delta u
an honorary member.

Receiving Highest Achieve-
ment Awards were Carol Bouch-

in, an accounting major from
Detroit, Karen Bedy, a business
administration mor from Red-
ford, Theresa Gentner, a com-
puter information systems m,jor

slightly - study
pickup truck drivers, 54.1 per-
oent.

It'• highest among those who

Theresa Gentner of Livonia

from Livonia, Alice Pfohl, a
management major from Wixom,
and Ruth Hodges, a marketing
m4jor from Novi. These awards
are given annually to students
from each mAjor who attain the

highest grade-point average. To
be eligible, each student must
have completed 40 semester
hours in the major, 30 Demester
hours at Madonna University
and 15 hours within the past

*emeiters.

Additionally, 63 student,
received High Achievement
Award•, which are give,1 to *u-
dents who have completed a
minimum of 30 -miter hour•

d //ad///8 Univwl, and 18
houn withim th, mlor with m
grade-,nt average of 8.5 or

Th- *adoots indude: R.-

I Do-,r, Ch,-a. Gink
-d Pe-ia 0/"0.4Of Cao-

11.4 =-6. P.thk Cliolle
hy- and Ne,de Schwarts. of
/armia,t- Hills, mod Mary
/0,=Vand hmaa IminG d
A".- Cie.

At*. *ide- honored hom
li,Ii,i wier, I#.a. B.in, m=i
84•rek. Ste.h= Boll. Linda
C=move, Ir,- D-. Maria
O-dier, Nadine J--1 (1,1.-
tine Johnion, 8haron Iallas,
J""" IForp, Elaine Nad-
i* Be-*Niedbala, A- 244
D-i. Reepiai. Radille Roy,
J-i. W.-r and 8.ira Wit-

rindamour and Carol

, awarded, while Red-
Int, Julianne Gillis,
0-4 Michelle Mohr,
Pawlacilk, Cynthia

and Dar,m Sims weire

ed re,identa Michael
Alhert Fuciarelli •100

Honoted: Ave students honored with the Highest Achievement Aucd U their ,/"9

major at at Madonna University are (clockwise from left) Carol Houchin of .... M

Detroit, Karen Bedy of Redford, Alice Pfohl of Wixom, Ruth Hodges of Novi and Maril,n B

§•rd r-id

Join- a

Coes.nel
Rai,-0,

Weitkn

Babr and

You've LivedAUfe
. 1 survey conducted by the Univer- drive vans and minivans, 75.7
. 1 sity of Michigan Transportation percent.

Research Institute (UMTRI). Belt use is lowest for those,,

Use of safety belts is 69.9 per- aged 16-29, at 63.6 percent, and
cent in 1998 versus 67.6 percent highest for the 4-15 age group, Of Dignit}i Independence
in 1997. The national rate in 75.2 percent.
1997 was 67.6 percent. Last year Michigan traffic

This is the first year Michigan crashes claimed 1,446 lives. Of
and other states are reporting those who died, less than half And Choice.
safety belt use rates as the aver- were buckled up.
age for passenger vehicles, sport
utility vehicles, vans-minivans
and pickup trucks

Lowest rate of usage 18 among 4,11 U,+ At Botsford Commons' Assisted Uving Center
ramair You Dont Have 'Ib Change A Thing.

. , COMPUImIZE Inc. 6 -. 1 : Stand•rd 8,2, - | Fresh AP 1
. Vant

_- *CU• IS' 0(1)11[3» 17»1011125
C--De"<3£'R0'"'=

UNFHM 144/MPTE
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.,Er.=.Imul••0•0

}12=1*'00--U.8320=
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900 950
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900 9 000

k *1100 *1350
341[ CO MORI, IC 14, SPK. CD IUNDU $75
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.

d the largest digital wireless

on= has nover boon more ; •lor 2 b
: homes

• ATEr WIr,1- Service. • CRat r,
: • Washer

. each .1

•Nur•Ing
24 houi

Cal, 0 wd ll 101..all4

BU't-T-1

ORDER

-

anil -TI-1
t

1 Window I ....:,
1 I gu.00
1 1

0 ---

Now ./.*-00-
-good.byi- to yow old

./.ment windows.

Make a charge e
-c-ty,Inergy
emciency and
modirn style.

1 \11 11/1 1 11<1 1

14877) 808-9000
FREE EST»aTE

Al .Ill. 12nm- Pa-•d i
10 ....d by 1,25.1 (-,0 X-1 1

8227 Ronda D. 4&>
V Cantoi MI 48187 V

,111 size

Ighout

638DPOINTEIND EE NDENT LIVING

tdroom apartment • Full kltchens with fi
appliances

lom for enteruining • Exercise center wl¢l
and dryer in prlvate spa

• Attached »arages o
: staff on campus urports

rsa€lay • FIre splinklers thro,

INCLUDE5:

Z well balanced meals each dav!

i-

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted

Living Center. This innovative

facility, located in an historic

y renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as possible in a safe and secure env

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and
comfort in individual apartments while their

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

Daths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. I'he
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

rare services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
Lult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

lependence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next

chapter of>'our life is filled with the same richness of choice and

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve

more information, call 248-477-1646.

A

MIA In NIW AW N.1,0,1 Nal,Iork

. • Daily activities
• Weekly housekeeping
• Medication reminders

• Transportation
• 24 hour emergency response

• All water, sewer, electricity and Bs costs
'4

1-

-*Il"-.C-,-* 0-•-De

Rates Starting at only...9,000 Per Month!!!
Call now for FREE literature

Not-for-Profit
-

: Located on the Woodhaven
' Retirement Community Campus

29667 Wentwolth• Livonia

734-261-9000

Bosford
HEALTHCARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 1
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

vArth.land.Ube
u 1.-dw

It will be u•ed for future
ric,"*i= id-tion," she
•aid. 90 4-0 have tbe money
• d/ve/4 41 0# no/,but hope-
My w. will in th, Antun It i•
currently zoned Ar rioidential
-, if 0,2 Oomi rea,08 WI can
develop it, or a future board
doun't wilh to, it can be reeold
lor remidential -.*

According 4 M€Carthy, the
board had to act quickly inpur-
chasia/ th. land.

Once it'I ,old and developed,
you can't get it back,- maid
M€Carthy. 9 -e (th® purchame)
more a, being proactive to
eia#,uiretbat uiere b green,pace
in the community whes it i. fully
d./.kil.L Al - 'U know, .fre
0**04 u*ar Ca,dty:

Inr,BI# to whether thetown-
Ihip i, looking into acquiring
additional lind for recreational

I, M€Carthy Hid, 9 can say
that the board M committed to

looking at propertie, when they
become .anable:

McCarthy said that there had

Uve tr

..1, ...4.led.AS

Kathleen Keen
McCarthy

wupervisor

previously been Iite approval to
put in a now re-urant dbar
but the interested developers
decided not to becaule con,truc-
tim would have involved the re-

working of.ptic field..
"Ws all r-idential around that

area and the residents didn't

want (the bar) there anyway,"
she said. -I think they would
much rather have an open spice
than a bar.

*in holdi· rombon* He

h.-4
1-1-

Onhi,or

Flanhe Mon oatuba, Ind Rum.
Antalo- ame IN-.

Dey. :outo hom Troop 1640, Den 6,
-4 I,MI,-in-irm le tli halldq tune• as
othere, 09¢h -Elizabdh r, 7.and
her Bitor Victoria, 3. 0 ack and

forth with battery-operated candle• in
hand.

Claude and Viola Shialer and Madeline

M®Clu who were to sing with the Salva-
tim Army Band, enjoyed the carolina fir,m
Ie warmth of Shislerm' minivan, parked
j- out.ide The Gathering.

11 withen word bepn spr-ding that a
sign posted on the door of the Plymouth
Community Chamber of Commerce door
Mid the d,th annual ,ing-along at Kellogg
Park w- canceled.

On Monday, chamber Executive Director
Fran Toney said the Walk of Trees com-
mittee met at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the
chamber 00ice and decided to cancel At

thAt time, heavy rain looked u if it would-
n't be letting up. Committee members
called the heads of the groups involved to
inform them of the cancellation.

wayed b

Miller *aid when he went home after the

ing-along, the director of the Plymouth
bmmunity Band had left a message on
9 an,wering machine saying it was can-
Bled.

-rhose poor little kid„ what could you
o? We had to play, said Miller. -And we
ada lot of fun, too:

Toney said the Walk of Trees and Christ-
las sing-along ha• never been canceled
lot even for snow» during its six years.

Michon

3, of Ply·
moutA

gives hi
father
Bernairi

during
the can-

dlelight
Chrid-

Carol

sing-
along.

1 .22

,

Ii,1-010 0 ral mi.Ic--

It won't be rescheduled since other
event, are scheduled for downtown, ouch
as Friday's Home for the Holida» mhop-
ping extravaganza. Stor. will itay open
until 10 p.m. - rain or ihine. Carolers #100
will be on the *treet and hone and car-

riage ride, will be available.

Santa i in, Kellogg Park from 5-8 p. m
on Frida, and noon to 6 p.m. on Satur-
day.and Sundays until Dec. 20.

1-

Sern- for MI

F *Plminath w.
{ Schrider-Ho-11

with the Rev. Joi

W*.
li w" bon J

N.bra/ka. Sh. 4

tivocia. She waa

County, retiring
c.me toth. ply.
4 two month, 4
Arl£ Sh,wa, a

r#nn Ho,pital. I
bwumnaqi
Ud lovedto-w
*avi and *#V,
pturl.

Survivors incl

band, William; c
btty Ruth (Ero
Julian, Calif.; 0,
(St•118) Gmene

' thu, Wi
Park; R

[aberma

kian Wake of dl
Mic}-1 Wak, 1
Shaun Greene 1
Meliua Gmenel
* great-grandi

Memorial, 4
American Red 1

vation Army. 
1IIIE: L TAY

Services for Il
89, of Plymoutll
the Schrader-

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NMICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 to Act 184 4 the Public Acts d

1048 d th, St- d Michil,4 as Imi•.ded. - p-ual to tho Z=14
0" 1 :li Char- lb¥-ip of Ciatom that the MInt*
C  ' 1 d th• Chu- 7*mahip d Cantaa will hold a Public Rowing
en Noid. J.../7 4 11- im ti- Pirit noor Meeting R.= of th•
A. I Buildin& 1150 a Ci,zil= Cid,r Rood at 7:00,. m th•
Wliwing opoled *mind-- to th, Zaai:0,n-i;

- CONSIDER REQUEST
TO REZONE PARCEL NO. 020 99 0006 000 AND PART OF PARCEL NO.
020 99 00004 000 FROM RR. RURAL RESIDENTIAL, 70 R-2. SINGLE
FAMILS RESIDENTIAL Property :s located on th. mouth sidi of G,de
1-1 b.t-- B,ck and Rid,• Roadi (le,ehoil,IN *- De•-ber 7,
Ulm

.Im. 1

..

. .:: y.

I ...1,0 ..
.-

...

r ./.-M- - L.--47
3 w..,. add=-4 to the PI=- Cm•mi-a will be r-ved '

atth. al:ove -1*-upto thet- d the hoort.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
h-* D.i- loaN. 1-1
. L...

4.

 PLWOUR BRJASERVE

r. 1. .1 11

Im mOTOR:caccum NO.m=-

PRESH CUT TREES .*wL

ill/El h..Cat™. 1......0

Irron-TnAS 7 AVREATHS

NEEDANEW

FURNACE?

\11\

< 4 , \11 4 /1, 1

i.453-2230
F:<,NMACANTON

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CArION

BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A Special meeting of the Board of Trust- of the Charter Binship of
Canton In held Tuide Decimber 3, 1998 at 1150 South Canton Center
Ro< Superviaw Yack ¢11]Id the mootiq loor- at 700 pm. and kd the
Pled. 01 Allegia- to the Flag.

NOLLCAU.

Memb- Prient: B*anett, Burd:ink, Kirchgatter LaJoy, MeLaughlin,
Yack

Mmber. Ab.ot Sh-rly
Stan Pr-ot Durack, Machnik. Minghine (arrived 8-00 PM)
Ali A.'Int Tim Cronin,lb-nihip Coon•el

¤Elll CQND-BEADIEDE-TELECUMMLIMMallaNS
OIDINAP"- "0.1#I

Motion by B--t, lupported by McLaughlin, to remove from the table and
to adopt the -cond reading of the 1blecommunications Ordinance No. 143
to b.com, 0-ctive upon publication in the Canton Ob,eiver on December
10, 1988. Motion Irried All Ay- Pre,ent

CHARTER'IOWNSHIPOF CANTON

SUMMARY OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 143

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE REGULATION OF THE
ACCESS TO AND ONGOING USE OF PUBUC UrILIT, EASEMENTS

AND RIGHTS OF WAY BY TELECOMMUNICATIONS PROVIDERS;

PROVIDING FOR A PERMIT AND PERMIT FEES; PROVIDING FOR A
RESERVATION OF RIGHTS; PROVIDING FOR DEFINITIONS;
PROVIDING FOR A PERMIT APPLICATION PROCEDURE; PROVIDING
FOR ANNUAL PERMIT FEES; PROVIDING FOR THE USE OF THE
PUBUC EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY BY A PERMITTEE;
PROVIDING FOR INSTALLATION, CONSTRUCMON AND/OR
RELOCATION OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS PROVIDERS FACILITIES;
PROVIDING FOR LIABILMY AND INSURANCE; PROHIBITING THE
ASSIGNMENT OF A PERMMt PROVIDING FOR REVOCATION AND
REMOVAL O, FACILM'IES; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES; PROVIDING
FOR REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABILrrY; AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND
EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF

THE TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:

SECTION 1

Sectioe 1. Purpoie. The purpo- of the Ordinance 18 to regulate the aceess
to Ind oill,Mal u- of Public Utility Ea-mento and Rights of Way by

Fvviden
Section 2. R-rvation of Right, The issuance of a permit to a
*hoommunical#000 00*ider do- not waive th. 7bwn,hip'i right to require
a franchi- in the future or the right to claim a taking if a
Wlecomsm,mication• p-id,r claims it baa thi right to uN public right, of

1.12 Idilitboa, a telooommunication, provider may
mqi,Ilt tho Town,hip te enter into a comment aireigiiat for th. ue, of the
Puli Uu» E-,1-ta and u,hu 0/Way in pl- d R pormit
Seeti- Sand 4 IR,ierved]

Sectioe 8. Dilinitions. K,y term* inchiding Thlecommunicati- Provider,
Wtial krvieis. and hlecommunication, S,tem are
d.8.4

Section G. [R,I-ed}
9-•- 7. hmitl The prociduri for iubmitting and revi-ing an
IHemtioa for a permit .re' " 1. Whic an applieatiaa b Eled, it b
r-ieved foradmitrati-com-=Ah=application:complete,
the lb•,nihip may requ-t addltional information from the applicant
Within 75 dqi IRer an applicatioo i, det-mined to be IAmini•tratively
H-*Ile. a palik houing b h*18 00 thi applicilice by the bw=hip Board
Coracommitt- O/hiaring olk.r de,ignated bythilb,-hip Board) Mer
the public hearing, th, Bwn,hip Board then approv-, approve, with
eenattli,4 or d,ole. the applkation within 90 de, .Rer the application
... dil.mi- to b. admitti  * h =nplit. The lbwnihip Board may
aot unroiionably dmy a parmit The taship Board may grant a
modiBcatiom - wal- of Ordinal- 1,4111„mt, undor certain limited

FE

L

CANTON TOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBUC MEETINGS

R. the

audio tag- 4 printed metrial. bli con,W- at the -Itii,& to
individo,00 vith di.abiliti.. at th. mootanh.-0 apoll two i-k, =de.
to the Chaiter 1-0,hip 0/ Can:00. Indivili,al with 4-iliti- I,qui,ul
auzili.y aids or -rvi- ahould contact th, Chan,r lb-hip d Cantoe by
writing or calling the followic«:

D.vid M•dle,
ADA Coordinator

Charter T-nihip of Canton
1150 & Canto• Ciatir Reid

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 3974486

P.-h. Dic-3. 10, 11/6 6...7

way, limitation, on pivement cute, marking d tal,communicatiom facilitie,
relocat- dr kcilit- duo to right oiny work etc
Section 14. 01-0-d]
Secti- 15 -1 1& 1 4 Liability and Indimnikation Th-
proviaioni requireatelommation, provid,r toprovidi and maintain
certain ' , M¥,or:4:Ii, to name the lb-•hip I ain dditional
inat< and to ind•=lih thi lbinihip apind liability =404 bom the
met, or ' ' of th, prvvider
Sectioo 17 No Ainignment or Tran-r of Cootrol Without Tewn•hip
Comient. A Wocommunicaticai provid,r mq not „01* a ,-mit or
tran/fer control of ita buoinees without prior written It of the
Tbwihip which ,hall not be unreasocably withhold Th, 7--hip may
re¥oke the permit for failure to comply with th, provili- of th, permit or
the Ordinance and Ibr other speciled re-om. Upon r-ocation of a permit,
or upon expiration of a permit which i, not rinewid, the
telecommunications provider mult remove iti facilities from the Public
Utility E.ement, and Right, of Way.
Section 18 Revocation The Tbwn•hip reeen- the right to revoke the
permit on certain failing» of the applicant
Section 19. Removal. Upon r-ocation, certain poltion, of the Iy,tem may
orshall be r-oved.

Section 20. [Reaerved 1

Section 21 Other Provisioni Not Waived The Townihip r...rv- ila police
power; to protict the public health, ubty, and wilfaN, and Mier•ee the
right of re-ocable cootrol of the Public Utility Ea,ement, and Right, of
Way 1 t to the Michigan CO,1ititution
Section 22. 01*Inved]

Section 23. Authorized Tbwn,hip Official, The Codi Eabc,moot Omeer
9 authorized to cite violations of this Ordinance.

Section 24. Municipal Civil Inhetion. A viohtion of thi Ordinance i a
civil infraction, subject to a civil Ane of not 1- than *600 and not mon
than $6,000, plu, co- andianction• Repeat 0&1- are ou¥,ct to a civil
fine of *1,000 $10,000 (8,•t r,peat 0¢1-e) and *2,000 020,000 (Ncood
andoub-quent repeat on,0.-)
Sectiona 25 thr™gh 30. [Raaer™11
SECrION 2. SEVERABILrrY

This Settion provide® that the Ordinance w Nverable, and if any portion of
thia Ordinanre i declared invalid Ibr Iny reaion. tb, , pfrvilicm•
of thi, Ordinance,hall remain valid.

SECTION 3 REPEAL.

This Section prond- for the reped of all coofhcting Ordinang-
SECTION 4 SAVINGS CLAUSE.

Thil mection provide, that the repial and amend-ot provided for herein
ohall not abrolate orafrect any act,committed / dooe, or any Boalty or
forfeiture incurred, or any pinding litigation or pro-cution or any right
e.tablished or occurring prior to the dictive date d this Ordinan-
SECI'ION 5 EFFECMVE DATE.

Thi, Section provid- that th• Ordinance dill take full force and effect
upoo publication in the Canton Obe-er, D ' ·10,1908

C/rtification

Thia Ordinanci wai dul, adopted by thi 7-nihip Boaid of Tr-/- of the
Charter Th,inohip of Canton at its Ipicial mooting callid and hold on the
3rd day of December 1998 and wu ordired givia public,tion m the manner
givin by law Copoi of the complete Ordinance an available b inipiction
hom the Tbin.hip Clerk at Canton Tbinship Hall, 1150 South Canton
Center Roid. Canton, Michigan.

Charter T-nihip of Canton
TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk

Motion by Bennett. oupported by McLaughlin, to- the pirmit application
f- for -- to and on,oing u- of public utility 0-m.nt. and right.-of
way by the telecommunication, provider, at $10,000. Motioe carriod All
Am Pr-nt.

Motioo by Beaaett, mppo•ted by IAJoy, to move *c= a *picial mooting to a
.tudy .-ion for the purpo- of di,cu-ion Motioo carried. All Al-
Pil'ent.

Supervimor Y=k called for a abort rece- at 7:30 PM. and r,coavened the
mieting at 8:15 P.M.
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M r. R.1 097· -i,4-0-I...........mil-Al 8-*Mn 0 Alnual F*rmit P- A temm* icim* Fovid,r i „quimd

f t- Sle '13;54 •pe man..16.. 8.,d» Meohniooof bi hinahip Board Tli k. m-
mt =-1 thobed and mbab ®0•t,to th, 1*vihip of main-ning the

M' 10:42 TRIES Pblic Utility E-iments and Right, of We A t.lecommunications

r...In... 1,91. th. 101e-muoicatioe, Il,till /4/hinth, =micipality. in
W.Idir may 00 to Fy In annual f.41 pereint of iu mingal Ire-

MUS'Wn/'66. ZI•000" WI' thoWN an,ual fee ut/li,bd » U» 16wn,hip Board.

' 1- 10. Annual Pirmit ha Thb -ction provid- Ar the
4 aptioo - pi,moot of aa ,-al pinnit 60 in alli:,Ime
, meo//1 at/,/id,i„t t///Ita

1***hmit; Ren/val. A Falt te ,-,d lor a 8,0 (6)
4.'hr r--,1 of a --t 61-, al =Il --

- .6. r.le '.---P
*ludbAMIA A pemitboon -du,in A

M pr-Id,r 11 autherined to u- the Publk Utility
Ulhoe *Wa, caly I authori••d in th, prmit A

rovik -, =pid ita ey,- »obtaining,preval
t whieh may b• Fant,4 -Iminitratively hw-
4 040/1.him« and li builtl mape. pr,1- 4 0- at

J..I'..vil'Ut 'll'i ' 0.'4*0 - 1hture u. of th• Ell"le• andhic.

Di,cunion, occurred bit-en tho Board of Tnt-4 Canton r-idint,
Diroc- Mihin• and Laulie Kendall, Dilt:44 Und11 Gonoral Manager
of Sauk Trail Hills rieding the vrtical i i of Sauk Trail Hill•

Sup•r-or Yack re•1•wed th, •f red,Ii- had raiaed at th•
Octob. 90, 1908 *udy 00-ion relarding Sauk Trail Hille Ind followed up
with ' 1 informati=,

Ridits vole.d tbeir 1,/,dini the *001 4 trual Dir,ctor
Mihine-id thet pubile •86'm-it=•d th•anaand bund th.t thi
baing - b.ing ,-4, -,e e.inl h. Rydor Tma DI
cooti.-d r„arding -lutio•• I -•/ 6- th• damn hour. of
opinli,a. odor pr•bloi air quUitA - hi.i.id ..6..0.  b. coming
6-4 ' p.,k A mqi,-t b am *daud hoot ace,-at- m-
. Way. Comt» reco.* Imt,Inad -b thi 1980 -1 1180..9-mt.
C-1 Midd,1 00#•,d h b• • p••lof • --mit- tht vould id:,b thr-

'Bed m,mbers IMA- U/*b--Amth*
1.-11- Ati ............. 890,7-1.1., T'.1- W., and
T.-. Burd-k.ried to b. e. thi. commill.

8/11¤11121

Mation by Be-tt. *uppoeted by Mcia,*lia, to iljourn thi -iting •t
•00 PN. Mle• .rrbd An A.0 P,••-

-ht.
*• of We » P--1. Thi. ic-*Iia.

Ttility 1//-=t. and Right. 1 We by
160,0 4*#-holude the *Uowlal

.

114% n,•toration of -Id,-t, and righu of

Tbab- 10 I 14**9*- andde-- IA. •t the Re,ul.
Baird =-ting kIM - Dia•Inl:. 8,18 The M tait i th, .,2....4 Wntton I
.100- 011 b• 0.--'llow,4 th• -• 1,0-1.-lill 4- 10.4 - atuwayD--- 10. 1911
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EVEN BIG BOYS

NEED TOYS.
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Servi- for Mane Gre-, 88, 0..... -1.- K.Har,4
.Mmouth ... D. 2 in th. 4/Ho-*111,--Da®.3
Ahrad-Howell Funeral He- ' inthe Ve,-04- h-•al H-0
with theR••. John Sulli•an .6 with thill- Di. Willi- C

ai-, bola Ma, 92. 1918, in
Nebreaka. Sh• dwd Nov. m in

U.„i. Rh.... b.-nak..
06 w. a cl=k-ty-t.Wayne
County, retiring in 1976. She
cam• to the Plymouth communi-
e two menth,40 hom Uncoln
Ark She w= a volunt•w at
Unn Hompital, Lincoln Park.
D. waainexprtioamaiti.
.pd loved tosew. Sheloved to
travel and *q»yed Moven and
pture.

Survivors include her hu.
band, William: one daughtar.
B,tty Ruth (Erne.t) Wake of
Julian, Calif. ; ose Bon, William
LStella) Greene Jr. of Plymouth;
me brother, William Portugal 4

Park; 5ve grandchildrm.
[aber:,un of Calibrnia,

Brian Wake of Connecticut,
Michael Wake of California,
Shaun Greene of Plymouth,
Melina Greene of Detroit; and
Iix great-grandchildren·

Memorial, maybe made to
American Red Crou or the Sal-

vation Army.

1CE L TAIL-

Services for Berniece I. Taylor,
89, of Plymouth were Dec. 4 in
the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home. Burial wag at Riverm€le

Cemetery, Plymouth.
She waa born Nov. 9,1909, in

Plymouth. She died Dec. 1 in
Howell. She worked as a ule,

clerk at Minervai-bunning's in
Mymouth for 15 yeari. She al•o
worked at the original Beitner
Jewelen on Penniman and mhe
'moved with the store to the Ann
Arbor Trail location. Beitner'•

eloeed the store thio put year
She lived and worked in Ply-
mouth all her life. The American

I,egion Passage Gayde Post was
named after her late husband,
Peter Gayde, who was the first
naval casualty from Plymouth in
World War II. She wu an artist.
She exhibited at art shows like

Art in the Park. She loved little.

children, especially her grand-
children.

Survivors include her son,
William (Carolyn) Gayde of
Royal Oak; one daughter,
L)ralee (Charley) Gurley of Mil-
ford; one diter, Virginia
(William) Fehlig of Plymouth;
eight grandchildren; and 12
great-grandchildren.

Memorials maybe m•de tothe
American Lung Association.

ai I-h- Al :*104 1,
M-=,1-/a.dwd N-.30
in A. A.*Ir. ai wi= ah.mi
...............
Trinity Ph,obylog- Ch-h.

Surviv- inded.b=h-

hand. J. A,thur Hant. d Fly-
moutb; - 0.- Jay (8-n)
Aith= Hanis 2/ Pllimou,
D.un IL Hant. of Phai,Iia. Ark.;

Niel.la. ,E- Smc-. N.Y.;
Indon•graaddaulh-, Jouil•r

Me-.i.-,b. mad.tath,
**imradz

Servic- 10. N.ma Uzzi

H-4 4 i 'lia'che•-, 1-
mely*Mme.th,-reD..8
in th. Schra--How•11 Pu•-1
H=. with th.Rev. Dr. Dean

Klump omciatil Burial wal in
alia Ed,6 C--tay, Livocia.

Sh. wao born Jai, 1 1904 in
Onta:i Canad. Sh. died Nov.
30 in Bahne. She .- a hom•.
mak.. She c,me to the Ply-
mouth =amunity in 1966 *em
Dearborn. Sho lived in Plymouth
tr 42 yean. Saw hid been a
member i th• Firt United
Methodi• Church of Plymouth
since 1966. She loved gardening
and-king. She w. ov.7-
bodis mother; •beloved imily
/th•lin/ andbeing with her
gratidel,ild..a.

She wa,preceded indeath by
her hu.band, Arry G Heath.
Suiviven indude ber In,
Thomas (Lynn) Heath of Manch-
ester; two grandchildren. Anna
(Bill) J.ob, Thoma. (Angel)
Heath; and thr- griatirand-
children, Zachary, Elijah and
Gabriel Jacob.

Memorials may be made to the
Kirman- Cancer In,titute.

1//1.An'

Service, for Sarah E. Sayed,
87, of Plymouth were Dec. 1 in
the Neely-Turow•ki Funeral
Home, Livonia, with the Rev.
I-nard Parten,ky omciating.
Burial wu in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

She wa, born Feb. 1, 1911. She
died Nov. 29 in Plymouth. She
w- a -critary for the automo-
tive industry.

89/viv- i,dud, herh-

band, Andrew; one daughter,
Fr-n- (Robert) Culver, one
Ion, Robert (Judith); *ix grand-
children; and one sister, Alberta
Florita.
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$1 Why should kids get all the cool stuff? Now there are 23 all new ad a=rd-winning Polari

mowmobiles to ride. And for • limit time during our -Toys for
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Board of Tniate- of the Charter Tbwnship of
Canton -u held Tue,day, December 1, 1998 at 1150 South Canton Center
Rod. Supernsor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and led the
Ridge of Allegiance to the Flag

BOLL-CALL

Member• Pre,ent: Bennett, Burditak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack

Memb- Ab,ent: None

495
Wed to put a cm'

visit your local participating Pokris dealer or our vebite.

get one. www.polarisindustries.com. .

p-licipl,ng dll- anly. 4-6 -- pe,0-IP -0 lold 101 IM *8 Ill*
0-Ct mil -, •* 34 In* 340 001#- Or ** SIO *0OW li 4 4:0 lu Il

:
I *441.

- 1 -
project atong the kinei 04 "Healthy I.deat,le. Think Summit.' ',
Ema-m Mi Bilbiey-H--U maid tlut the critic mi.- 6. . 
were Atn- center and the locker room®, the mity locher - .1 /0
-intenince,!-* She would iketo-eone mor•m,tiig m- I*id - I
the Summit 
In 4 ' M. Bilbmy-Hoe.-tz -1 that th- I.- 174,087 -ils *
1997 by either annual p-0 holden or individual daily /,i,- 1- to (lal•
th- b- bom 148,829 vi,it< b, th, -1 4 1908 di am=,ber il:,ald bo n*
or,lighuy high. Revinue Farth.-d of U- thid..11. . *1,-Ult
Ban-t and C=fer-= C-af M. Bilbre'.Hemia"M': r/,Imie' li
reorganization Ind opintioal plan for the Banquit and Coni,-0, Clil<StaN Pre.ent Durack, Bilbrey-Honsowetz. Datee, Gouin, Mills, Voyle,

Recreation Advi,ory Committee: Baker, Bradley. Gulkewics, I,odwick.

02£1 BABEaAND.BECREA,1QN-211EASANLaUN-AND_SUMMIT

ON THE PARK UPDATE

Becmetion_MB•tr Plan (RMP) Mike Gulkewict. Recreation Advisory
Committee, explained that the a new RP w, required to replace the expinng
plan and the new RMP wu required to receive *tate grant mone, for

pro,ram• A new RMP must be filed with the State by Fhbruar, 1,
2000 - a target Aling date I December 12, 1999
The recommendation from the RAC waa tohire a prof-ional conoultant to
coordinate a comprehensive as,es,ment of the communit» recreational
neida and prepan a new Muter Plan Concensus of the Board wal that the
hiring of a coolultant wu the logical approach.

Communitv Parka Updaia Mike Gouin, Recreation Manager, updated the
Board on the itatum of Canton'* community parb. Independence Park is
t•ntatively •cheduled to opening for the 1999 Memorial Day Soccer
'Iburnament. The field, will then be clooed until the I999 fall moccer Beuon

The irrigatioo ,»tem i wheduled to completed thil winter

The planiato take over the operatioes » having a food *,rnae - -
oper- the #ack of the h-r, bei bod Poparati=a. m-,im, Iait-/*d
liquor contro! The Tbwnihip vould op,rate the '6- ofth, h-*: 6,Web ,
=14 bookiY and maiblful

Req-t bprguah fer hod Inice provid- bave b- aceill.1 -1* a
t,et hiri d-ofjanu/71990 Appbc•-/ and.cre/=/*r th•h•-/
of a banquet/e=•re- center coordinator and banquoU - - aill,
opecialist am taking place with a tar hired- 0<Jinoary ll

M• Bilbrey-Hon,ovets reviewed the otratilie, of the Ii</MIII/Ie
marketing plan will include maintaining yellow pa,- .....tal-'ll b

addition to adver-mints in key busin- public-- i*' Cr-- D-*
Moothly; cu.tomized -oa peak- widding pack,Ii (Pridal#lui* -d b
month. of J.u.,5 February ind March); .pecial ....1 -1.- i ' _ ;
and a developinant of a *howca- ree,m - up and qtio- (phil, alkin,
dimplay of linem .lection• and a short video tape availible - p,14 v-il)
Addit•-% the -tabli,hing of e=tom community erien-,1 I,-0- b
propo-d to capture the community market and ' th. -1.
awarece,0 of th center

force and effect
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Act, of
1943 of the State of Michigan, u amended, and purniant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commismon of the Charter hwnship of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, January 4, 10- in the Firit Floor Meeting Room of the
Adminiatration Building, 1150 S Canton Center Roid at 7:00 pm on the
following propo,ed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

DISTRICT (PDD) - CONSIDER REQUEST TO ESTABLISH A PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AS PERMITrED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE, INCLUSIVE OF PARCELS 110 99 0001 000 AND
110 99 0002 000 Properties are located on the north Ride of Newton Road
eait of Beck Road Preliminar, Plan-10* Public Homrt• (RA=cheduled
hom December 7,1-8)

1

Writun commenta addri-d to tho Planning C ' '  will b. me=vid

at the above addre- up to the time of the hearing
VIC GUSTAFBON, Chairman

P-** Dilm- to I 24. 1-

il· *5/litt AMA

Cantor-SaAInU Cantr'i Buizin,- Plan 1999 Mr Gouin gaid the primary
pa] w- to provide high quality programming that meet, th• need, of our
youth bu,ball/*oftball program and our adult Ioftball program while
generating revenue that 411 meet operational coeta. The Cla- C I.iquor
Licen,e will be aligned to the •uceemiful bidder on the Fuod & Bever,ge
Serrice Contract. Pbod Service Provider propoial• an due on December 17,
1998 Tru,te, MeLaughlin emphasized that outdoor and maybe a
picnic are- could b.great Bourne' of revenue

Bir--'-- -agramming Bob Dates, Parks and Recrent,on Mana,er. gave an
update on the 1998 recreation programming and the propooed 1999
r•cr-tion programming He maid that Liberty Feit continued to grow and
that the 9th annual event would be held June 17 through June 20, 1998
Liberty Fht will add now event• for 1999 An Old Fuhioned Picnic. a kid,

art mural and a Friday evening concerts are concepu that maybe added to
Liberty F- 1990 Ocotoberfut I in it, third year and dr- over 5,000 people
to H,ritage Park

Fano- Cr-k Golf Club Mr Dates Baid that Canton'§ share of the revenue I

eitimated to be ui exce- of $750,000 for the Beason Mr Ditea explained that
the Tb-nahip had entered into an *greement with Preeerved Development
Inc., to put in a ped-trian and golf cart/utility vehicle bridge betw-0 bele /1
and /2 00 the 4-t coune

Summit onU. Park.

Pmiram, Debra Bilbrey-Hon,owets, Summit on the Park Manager,
hishlighted 1998 for the community center and reviewed the Ictioe plan for
1909 Ma Bilbmy-Honiowetz noted that inoit programs an mixing out and
peoph ar' 6*ing turned 'way D.yeampx p-choot progra-.2, bei""MU
r,-vid in thi community Ms Bitbre,-Hocio-ta Icid that pl,graili,4
lor 1990 will include cooperative ventur- like th, hun- /,I// cou//, h.ld
in 1998 incoopiration with Public Sdity and tag*t by a polic, atiot E
I.•imated that W poreent of th• people who,48 up lerpr•;ra- ar,Cant-
risidita The -coad annual tuttin, Edp' a Commumity Cooter Do*B
and Manalle-nt [-tute will be hold Sep-ber 21 through 13,19/0

Binigo MI Bilb•ey-Ho -ti not.d that .nic• citi,In li,aidi Ire bibl
r,cruited by the aquatic, diviman The swia 1,-0 p,Flir:Ime haa chald
h- th• Amorican Red Cre- to the Naticeal khty Ce-ell Ellio A
A-ociate Summit'I aquatic• rik mana<10,„*4 , h- a.-ded tb.

Iquatic, eenter a Pilver Sahty A.ard- b the liet t,4,43
Ma Bilbn,-Hon•ovets said that an undupheat•d count of the number of
,enior ciU,// aerviced by the center • 1,626 W date - multiple vi,a, an
12.000 to 13,000 -uor, per yoar In 1991 2.924 ridon %-d the Senhor
Shuttle Son-

MatiziliI, An IED*,ads oacustomer -1,ice hu led to m-datory e,1*0-r
0=vie, training 0-n br part-time .taff Ms Bilbrey-Hotiao-ta Imid thit a
Ilfiu-ting he .,i,ht machin, wae addid thi ar A pirtmer,hip 9
A-- bi lit.4 with Holiday Market M. Bilbrey-H-0-1 -d th.t th-
®h,flid U. 8-mit: nutritioniat ar' er,•tinit..hhier -ah' 'vaika'. in
H,114 Maill b /r- that have th, 8-mit logo on-h todivi/,014
p,Fid -tr, Tr, 011 al,o be a joint marketial piee to 00 with thio

-W Ram Galf Club K,vin Mill, Operati=, Manalic p-,-d the ,-r
to date 5/um< busin- plan 6r 1999 and tho Phean- R- i . L liv

Mill, noted that the =Mine needed to be ele-d 6,6•4*B b 1-, e.4,6.
da,1 -a, di- to an dectneal pivl,bm ind the lour ........
noodin. Hot- 08 ind • 18 nooded D O©™md '.-,dill 8.'div
expectation, in the future

Year to D- 1998 -eouel were N¥i,-d. Revin= I:me,INd 117 vid b

e,plion of the meath of Siptemb It wao naud th*t thon m- a *1,-e
in the numb= of Zolf outing, br 1998. Supervor Yack =-Ii,=:,4 ** Ihi
A.*complaint hebean w- that th, ratid--,0....t, Mild'
f- -re lower thi year, due in Frl due to the le/*,9 4 thi WI/4
pnillo'dearlyinthe--on Mr Mill, laid th'ttherMAi.44...IliNJA
PA D- Hor,tman. •b,-d • 4n,8cant iiwii,- 0- 1-7

BE-n- Plan Mr Mill, said that the organintioaa! chan -,Ijd 6
r..Ductur.d for 1999 The golf cour- Superintendent poeiti- will be
0-umid by the Head Gii,ehoper who will r,po.t d.. I. Da- H..94=4
Head Pri,ki,i-1 hcility Manager A Fbod and B.ver. pidtia. wil 6
ad- di. to take over the hinctiea, bod and bever,0 opiontia .
A-itant Golf Pro wili becoene full-time

The M. Pbod and B/verip Special will develop th, bal-t09=0*=1 06
-id that the en e-ne Good-9ic, -guld be bot- d-,loped by ql,Zll
tb, b,verage cart due tea ked andbe-rag• cart Thi, -a'IMM•
backep on the murie whe• golier, come in due t, th, ple,hip /- h ed -d
drink Th, Board bra-0.-d poe•ible mlut. due to .ah-c bad =1
b-0,4, Ii,vic= inchadal vinding machi:,04 tiliph- 0,4-fol h= 16
gorm,ls. bmqud pavilion-drive th-Ihi-im

Mr. Witia re,1//Id th. Ph---t Run: p.0-4 , ./1 0 1.

1 .ad ne. colfholl H.imvia I till
1* elii'I vor- a p•4•ctioe of • 27-hol. 7#0 -, .ime hol•
Mililritli b taotatively -b«luled due to b,gin im J=- 1 1- Wil I
plad'pill. inthe'llil' d 2001

Thi Atur* 6-1 Iervic- at M--ant Run v,- harther . 1.-

0//Bilk/0 b Mo "/In"/unag "110 0/Mi/"Id Mr Mill' I//4 W/*
**4 1-ti w- -9,1.-d becat- ofthoeit..16- dth. h.1 Id
b,-4/0-0- H.-M -t it •,-/Wne,all ...k#*r.6...DI'
0.1,-t. ---elerminate. Mr Milk -d th# the plam b ll -,0 li
i.... Ph.-mt Rum qualityand 'arn" ind th-. · -
00 *f.IV markit widthe =poild hol-
8111QURN

Mo- by Sh,/10,1% Ipp-d by 110% to •*ourn th• misti, 81 10- P.Il
Motion carrlid tmanimotily

Tbe al- : a 14* of bul t.k- •t th. R. I.A--
D•- - Dieember 1 1- Th. 1611 t- 4 the alpi,-1 di,.0 -1 6.
m,U- following the nmitrular mootiN dth,Ba- - D-Ii- 14
1111

TNOMAS J YACK Super-or TURY G IMMO,t

•.rl;*P///4/8,r*.9ir,1:e::,er,·.try/*00/
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Christmas spirit
Band captures holiday magic

O Christmas Tree

 "A w-k ortvothet it doesn2 Memow many of um have complained over the

lik- the holidays with the warm temper-
atur-?

For the- in Kellogg Park on Sunday
mining, it began to feela lotlike Christmas
thank, tothree memben of the Plymouth
Community Band.

Rich Miller, Bob Herbon and Lou Ruffu,
me three roa,ons why the sixth annual Walk
o<Tr-, and Christmas sing-along happened
thin year - unomcially at least.

Omcially, the event wa8 a rainout. The f-
tival commi¢*- canceled it earlier that day.
althongh Miller, Herbon and Ruffus weren't
hom/totake the call

Ironieelly, the Walk of Trees was nearly
canceled twice - once for financial reason and

once for rainy weather. In both cases the com-
munity came to the rescue - first, by the mer-
chints, who were willing to reach into their
pocketx and then by Miller, Herbon and Ruf-
4 who reached into their hearts.

De,pite themoggy conditions, the three
dutifully,howed up in Kellogg Park and found
50-76 others - many of them children - wait-
ing for a Christmas sing-along. No one had
0®en the .ign acrole the street in the Ply-
mouth Community Chamber of Commerce
door canceling the event.

Many people stood around in the rain, wait-
ing and waiting, for something to happen - for
eemee- to take A..rge Miller, Herbon and
Ruffu, did exactly that. They could have
pack•d up and leR. Instead, they lightened up
a few people'a holidaya and set up under The
Gathering.

There were no iong sheets or cupe of hot

Poor service ht
'bere are still two weeks until Christmas
Land even some confessed shopaholics we

knbw are ready to call it a season
trhat'* because the reality ofhitting the

m'* theee days seldom matches the image
c04-d up in the media. Shopping - holiday
orother-e - is portrayed in newsprmt, on
* Jien and even at the movie theater as an

e,prience or even a 'lifestyle choice.» Why
el,e would the opening of an outlet mall on the
4. of=burbia generate story after story,
d¥ after day, for weeks on end? Why else
wald otherwise sane people line up at 6 a.m.
oitthe Friday following Thanksgiving so that
$41, can purcha,e this year's Tickle me Elmo
- lile Furby? And why else would retail ana-
1,4 predict increased holiday sales each
NA¥ember only to have retailers turn around
infinuary and uy sales didn't quite match
th* expectations?

But•hopping in the real world is not nearly
u Aul - it's made out to be. It'• not j,18t find-
ing the time in overextended schedules or bat-
tling the crowds of holiday shoppers, either.
Wite Be- a real slide in customer service

dming the 19900.
0004 knowledgeable, courteous sales help

b ppearing fa,ter from mJor department
stor- than th- hard-to-find *retired" Beanie

BeNe.. Walk into a store on any given night
and yal're likely to find as many unstaffed
cash reli,ters u stafled ones. Even the large
electronic stol- have become virtually BeIf-
aimee. Whib product displays include price
-1 a lit of featuree, any customer seeking
•*litionall information via human contact is

jult about out 'Clusk.
Contributing factors undoubtedly include

l

m.'NOTO=PAUH

Carollnt Bob Herbon of Plymouth
packs up his tuba, complete with light-
ed Christmas Wreath, BUowing the
sing-along at 77;e Gathering Rich
Miller stands behind him.

chocolate. In fact, the only tree lit up in Kel-
logg Park was the large evergreen in the cen-
ter.

The spirit of Christmas was passed on by
these three men, who jokingly referred to
themselves as «the three kings." It was a

I nifies what Christmas is all about.
small gesture on their behalf, but one that sig-

rts retail sales
the current labor shortage, which affects low-
paying service jobs more severely. But global
competition, mergers and the squeeze on
retailers' bottom lines have an impact as well.
On-the-job training at manyretailers is
almost non-existent.

In fact, real customer service has now

become the domain of a few, high-end depart-
ment stores and specialty shops. Neiman Mar-
cus and Nordstrom have carved out reputa-
tions based on going the extra mile for their
clientele.

Unfortunately, what's good for top-drawer
stores ign't necessarily good for retailing as a
whole. There are far more shoppers - and
more aggigate dollars - at the middle end of

 the spectrum. Surveys repeatedly show that
the overwhelming mAjority of people who
receive poor customer service never complain
to management. However, they never return
to the store either and they usually tell at .
least four other people about their experience.

Also, the evidence is mounting that middle-
cla= consumers are beginning to vote with
their computer mouse. Shopping over the
Internet - really just a high-tech catalogue
collection - ia expected to reach $2.3 billion
during the 1998 holiday season and online
sales have more than doubled every 12
months, according to Consumer Reports Mag-
anne.

All this spells trouble for the traditional
retailer, which typically counts on generating
u much as halfof it, annual revenue during
the holiday,eason. We can only hope the
experte" figure it out while mhoppers are still
willing to make the trip.

Holklay lights: Kellogg Phrk was lit u
27 as pictured here. Howeven the Wa
week's Rstiuities. The event Was raint
Community Chamber of Commerce.
along led by three members of the Plj

LEI

' Zero' common sense

he case of Greg Lankford illustrates the
1 foolish results of a "zero tolerance" policy.

In Greg Lankford's case, as reported in the
past Obierver, Greg wore his DARE jacket to

had inadvertently left a pack of cigarettes in
school, and then discovered that his stepfather

the pocket. Greg dutifully turned the ciga-
rettes in to his teacher. For his honesty, Greg
was rewarded with a suspension. The admin-
istration explained that the possession of ciga-
retta is a violation of the district's zero toler-

ance policy on drugs. Apparently, Greg was

 punished not because they didn't believelisalibi, but because there is no such thing ae an
alibi under a zero tolerance policy. The mes-
sages being sent to Greg and his classmates
are (1) honesty is not the best policy, and (2)
you cannot trust the authorities.

In our school district, zero tolerance means
that all offenses in a particular category are
treated the same, regardless of the circum-
stances. A student who finds someone else's

cigarettes in his pocket, or who brings a
Tylenol to school, is treated the same as a stu-
dent caught with cocaine.

Zero tolerance means that administrators

abrogate their responsibility to use their judg-
ment and deal with the situation as appropri-
ate under the circumstances. We should

expect that the administrator would consider
the nature and seriousness of the offense,
whether the student is a repeat offender,
whether another student was hurt or threat-

ened, and (certainly) whether the student was
i knowingly and intentionally·violating some

school rule. None of these factors are consid-
end under a zero tolerance policy. Zero toler-
ance is the opposite of the time-honored policy
ofletting the punishment fit the crime.

Since we pay administrators for their judg-
ment and experience, we should demand that
they use it, and not hide behind a zero toler-
ance» mantra as an excuse for not using com-
mon sense.

George S. Shea

Plymouth

9,A,7 P,DTO,Y PAUL HU-CIalm

, for the arrival of Santa Claus Nou.
b of Dees waan't illuminated /br last
i out, according to the Plymouth
ibout 50-75 others enjoyed a sing-
nouth Community Band.
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Commission should resign

ur city commissioners have done it again.
could not get more bizarre, they have tried to

Just when we thought this soap opera

take some Christmas cheer away. Referring
to the Plymouth Observer, Nov. 29 edition.
The city would not pay the $2,500 for the
Walk of Trees. I do agree that local business,
and local clubs should help support local
attractions, however the City of Plymouth
does benefit from the local attractions.

In fact, if the commissioners would take the
money for their weekend "feel good" getaway,
and help support local attractions it would
serve everyone.

The present city commissioners have forgot-
ten why they were elected. They were elected
to serve and make decisions which benefit the

citizens, not their own political agenda and/or
eps. To quote one ofour commissioners
"What are they going to do, fire me.» The
answer is a resounding yes. Maybe not with a
recall, but next time you come and ask for
support to be re-elected.

So Mr. and Mrs. Commissioner, take a deep
breath, count 1- 10, take a time-out, but do
what you were elected to do. If this is not pos-
Bible, give the citizens of Plymouth a Christ-
mas present, resign your commission seat, so
we can have a Happy New Year!

Ed Good

Plymouth

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for

" clarity. TO assure authenticity. we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Plymouth Observer, 794South Main Street,
Plymouth, 48170.
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Tree search bears strong resemblance to a beauty contest
0 t may well be thatiome d the
-00 ki, Ii,ii 99* d *b alkirl"*-mayou-Pect 1/ /0
**1 Ban? 188 allure and int:imle
#his oihmpeated ritual have
411'.40'abitia¢Vorofmorepr-
I.1 ®Midorations. Now, in--1 of
.....O-beauty *Om-r, bm
meing in doier until thehirame
811, my n-,and anally obiervi.
the supple•- of the limli, I now buy
my Chriotmal *ree •t ome onhoie
hti:• bom• imp--ent -t,n.

1 know allabout -dle retention
-0 that *uN; we've tried all the van-
eti- and notng WW uplh a
Fr-r Or. Thebranchel 'reerm, the
./dies are moR ind the, lutalang
time. Weve had,pruce, that
.ciatched our ar- into hamburlier,
and we've had a Scotch pine or two
whoee -dli got caught in the car-
pet formoath, before coming out
stock in the bottnm of someone'. Ibot.

To paraphrue Neil Yow:g, "I've -en
e al//Im dooe..
•*114 the new,
1 haverepo,t,

o.holk, : hah Christmas
tree. Th"I ambuically ele-
mint,xy dr. ridly for ama-
teurs. *14 1# -i'important-
dried-,p tr,e, a, u*d dangerou,
(that almoitiounds lik• a column on
Kevorkian). Beyond Riahne=, the
other important fact- are color, fra-
pance, balance, branchspacing, and
dimension. rm here to tellyou, at
leut when it comi to Christmas

treem, Iize really dom matter The
perfect tree, whea placed ina stand
and with the *tar on top, will come
within a quarter-inch of the ceiling. I
can't help being envious of my friends,
Eric and Gary, whoee ceilings are
about 14 and 18 feet, respectively.
Both of them arealsoconfessed tree

fanatio. Frankly, Ithink thetaller

0/1/0./.I"

"ARY .IIANIER

tree space was the main reaion Gary
bought his hou,e.

Chooeing theperfecttree is much
more than just simply understanding
the physical characteristice. The art of
thehunt i. even more important than
the technical knowledge. First of all
you have to look at every single tree -
then you need to mark the semifinal-
ists with a stick or some twine.

1 The AnaliA, usua]41 -0 or *.
1 U..0. ch.ked out with d 11-
one tape me-re, atr"'104 89/0
hmim, Bquar•. It'* a id 1* a Outy
pageant e-pt that the winal/ 00*
bound in pia.tic getting md 014*D
the roof of tbe minivan. hwar•.
becau,e agood tree bunter lm-•
how tc watch other tree hanters. and
youoRen- them •couti< out -ch
other'; trees.

Tree Envy isa powerkl emotional
force that an ruin your hohdaysea-
Bon. Don't get jealous bec-elaine-
one else scored abetter-looking tr-
than youdid-you should be bappy
for them and admire {hem. Remember
the 1lth commandment: -rhou shalt

note-t thy neighbor'§ amihr.*
One of the worst ca,es that I ever

saw involved my brother-in-1-. Since
hissister had purchamed a 10-foot
tree, he decided to top herb, getting a
12-footer. He dragged that proud and

Pr•my-O "to •1.- .*
whieh **hed,
qu..... b
option.: d#44 6.

0tand, he-nt fortil=. i--1.
Now. hem'. where thillis milb•- f
havepaidai-hep,•.4/'ul*h
blve cut al the boa- Of 'le •4. /
i-ead of the t. He -ded. •*b,
m-eive, blunt buili that -d•d il:$
star the /ze of Al,1- Cont.un.> 6

Picking liw righttre, 1,1 144 ,=
"ork, but ir. al].0/Um'bul.hen #96
Bt a ®omplimeat like I ad a 6•
yean ago whes d lind -•1 Your '
tree isju,t perfect. I, it **ScialM lt'
took her until Eaiter to pt- pi.
cone, out of bir -e.

U I

Gaq Belanger lit. in Rerd Hi,
can be reached at (734) 953-1047. K#.
1890.

.".4
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Public votes in the dark on appellate judge races too often 2
 t wu no eecret, but only one med-um blurted it out: Judge Myron

Wai,1. was dying of cancer even u
he camp•igned last fall for anew six-
yur termon the state Court of
Appeals.

i Walils was handily re-elected Nov.
3,but died later in the month. Had he
lived, he would have been 67 on Dec.

The medium who spelled it out wu
OD-vation Balloon, a newsletter
Publi.had in Detroit by a one-man
show n•mad Bradford G. White, for-
merly a Kennedy Democratic liberal

i ••d now a bastion of political incor-
0,-8 - M(ta*9Ia

etried to White has a propensity for rubbing
ferring Riot of politicoe the wrong way, Bo
tion. - Iturally he and I are good buddies. I

rthe qoote from his July 24 report:
business, ; 'Myron Wahls ... has been ill for
ocal y,lars with cancer, reportedly incur-
outh 41•. In many other instances, judges

retire rather than seek terina they
po.ibly won't complete.

"But Judge Wahls is nunored to
have personal concerns that make
him loath to leave office. Among the
compensations of appeals judges is a
lile-insurance policy worth upward, of
$200,000. The judge is said to want to
leave this to his grandchildren; but
the policy is only valid while he is in
office and is reduced, or ceases, upon
him retirement. Judge Wahls has been
Nen campaigning actively in this sea-
son, however...

-Obviously, the judicial community
should fine a better way for Judge
Wahls to provi4e for his progeny."

So what?

Well, the public is fooling itself
when it thinks voters elect judges.
Gov. John Engler will appoint Wahls'
successor. The chief executive has

shown a propensity to lean to the
political right, as witness his appoint-

TIM RICHARD

ment of Michael Talbot, of basketball-
score sentencing fame, to the same
court.

Wahls himselfes•me up by the
appointment route. His background
seemed Democratic - a member of the

same law firm as John Conyers and
Damon Keith and membership in the
National Lawyers Guild. But under
Gov. Bill Milliken, Wahls chaired the
Michigan Employment Security Com-
mission Appeals Board and was Mil-

liken's choice in 1974 to be the GOP

sacrificial lamb against Attorney Gen-
eral Frank Kelley.

(Wallis apparently wanted to fbrget
that race and didn't list it in his offi-

cial state biography. Nor was it in his
obituary. Nor was it in the obligatory
legislative resolutions pa-ed last
week)

The next year, 1975, Milliken
rewarded Wahl# by appointing him to
a vacancy on the Wayne Circuit Court
and in 1982 to the Court of Appeals.

I knew Wahls a little from inter-

views and our activities in the stage
show *rhe Trial of William Shake-

speare,» relished his wit, read many
of his moderate opinions and wish I
could have known him better.

A lot of people - including boss Phil
Power, former State Bar President
Tom Kienbaum and Appeals Judge
Martin Doctoroff - think there should

be a better way to pick appellate

judges: a merit system thatiodd '
involve appointmentl.

I .

Frankly, the public cant kn- 6"'
wholelotabout appellate e=tcm,ji-'
dates, hence the prop-ity to eled
people with Iri,h,urnan-. rulart,
less of judicial *ing.ophe And. 04
buddy, Brad White, sualita. - 4604
to And better ways for the judigiazy fo
care for theirprogeny.

If we cant gotoin appo=tment,
merit system for picking appellate
judgee, we should have a -parate S. F
election for all members of the ju¢liZ ';
ciary, from Supreme Court d-nt. :
circuit and district courts. .

Maybe then the public could p.
better attention.

Tim Richard reports on the local
impheations of state andirlional : i
events His Touch-Tone uo= mail - 1
number U (734) 953-2047, Ext. 1881.

d take the i                                                       - - .
getaway,

-6 - Downtowns a vital part of
re elected 1  community health, well-being
ners i

The = ne of the very few catalogs I extract from
not with a r the seasonal tidal waves ofjunk mailk for  before they hit the trash bin is the one

from Neiman Marcus.

; Increasingly, I find I need a jolt of outrage at
a deep . the onrushing materialism and fakery of our

but do
culture every Christmastime, and the special

is not pos- erings from the good folks at Neiman Marcus
a Christ-

, •eldom fail me. In past years, we've had his and
n aeat, 80 bers business Jet airplanes (thoughtfully paint-

ed blue and pink, in case you wondered), along
With hot air balloons and God only knows what

Ed Good
olher upper-upper scale rubbish.

: This year's special is a British Ferret Mark 1
Plymouth armored car. *Carries a crew of two; one of two

'#iendly' people may be added to the comman-
d*, seat for cruising around the ranch." If you
hurry, you can still get delivery in time for
Dristmas for only $25,000.

' So much for this year's monument to materi-
alism.

me your For a good spell of anti-fakery, I suggest you
hy we take a leisurely stroll through your downtown
r opinions · *opping area. Not the mall or even the dis-
iting /1 -    count mall. But your own hometown downtown.

sk that you - It turns out that as the Christmas season is
t telephone (*hem, in light of the recent weather) heating

up, small downtowns all across Michigan are on
r, The ' a'roll.
Street, · «What we're seeing 18 a renaissance on Main

Street," according to Tom Scott of the Michigan
btailers Association

' Main Streets are hardly going to steal all the
business frnm the mails. national chain stores
at big box discount centerm But retailing
•*perts say downtowns, once mourned as near-
deed, are finding their own 8pecial niche that's
increasingly attractive to real people in search
•treal things sold by real people in real,
human-sized stores

-rhere are an increaBing number of Bucceas-
%1 small downtowns, Rays Norman Tyler,
director of Eastern Michigan University's
Uttan and Regional Planning Program "Peo-
pIe like to come downtown. There is a certain

, PRESIDENT -mfort about it..

Plainly, downtowns are not likely w compete
ider , 00 price only with the big retail chains or die.

c*%tnt malls. But the ambiance, Mcale and per-
f into wnle •Ocal quality of good downtowns are increasing-
ours./1- 0. 4 attractive to anybody who ha• ever had to

pound on the counter to get the attention of the
b•red and alienated clerk in the outlet,tore

I . t-no an helped by a lood faceliR: tre-. land-
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PHILIP POWER

scaping, new sidewalks. A good mix of unusual
and authentic businesses helps, too, such as
flower shops, specialty shops, book and gift
shops. «You want to get people on the sidewalk
and make them want to walk up and down the
sidewalk," says Tyler.

Tyler says parking may not be as important
as many city planners think. "You have to have

the businesses. The parking doesn't bring the
people, the businesses do," he says.

He cites a formula for downtown success:

Keep your costs low. Work cooperatively with
other businesses. Attract a good mix of stores.
Provide excellent service and selection within

your particular niche. Offer your customers
something they can't get at Wal-Mart.

Brenda Sternquist, who teaches merchandis-
ing management at Michigan State University,
gives this advice: Stay away from national

brands, especially national brands that have
been dikounted. It is the kiss ofdeath to com-

pete directly with national discount stores..
One of the fundamental objectives of this

newspaper is to nourish the communities we
serve and assist the success of local businesses.

Our theory is very simple. If the hometown com-
munity flourishes, the hometown newspaper
will thrive.

Our downtown is a vital part of the life and
spirit of our community. That it and other small
downtowns like it all aeroes Michigan are thriv-
ing is a happy sign u we come into the Christ-
mas Beamon hoping for immunization against
the excessively materialistic and the crassly
fake

Phil Power i chairman of HomeTown Com-

munications Network Inc., the company that 0--
owns thu newspaper. He welcomes your com
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 963-2047.
Ext. 1880, or by.-matt: ppo,ue,00*onti.ecom
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Families celebrate at Nankin Mills 1
Approximately 100 Wayne

County -identi joined Wayne
County parli Itaff and Friond•
of Nankin Mill, Saturday for a
tree lighting ceremony and chil-
dren's activitiee at Nankin Milla

Interpretive Center in Weitiand.

Nearly 60 children enjoyed a
visit from Santa Claus, gamem
and crafts before the tree wai

lighted outside in the 00-degree
weather.

I  1-brate the mea,on, such u =fruit-

cake bowling,- iaid Carol
Clements, a naturalist with
Wayne County parki. 'They
uied'fruitcake,' made from Ned

balls to knock down pina that
looked like little elves,»
Clements maid.

Children played a bean-bag-
tos, game through a wreath
hanging on the ceiling and pin- -

I

the-noie on Rudolph. The young-
sters participated in several
crafti nthey decorated ginger-

PNOTOIn =N poll=
bread cookies, created a reindeer

out of old clothespins and

Spicial vielt: Allison and Derek Boatright talk with Santa at last week's family dres,ed up pine cones. YUmmy!: Katie Reid, 34 e,voys a Christmas cookie at 
»rty sponsored by Friends of Nankin Mill& last Saturday's tree lighting.

..
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ANN Ana

PER A

MONTH
FOR jO MONTHS **

30-Mh,/30000·Mile
Red CEpet Lease

Capitalized Cest ...........$19,368

Down Payment .............$1840
Refundable Security Deposit - -$275
First Month's Payment ------ -$269

$015/mile over 30;000 miles

2]00 w'Swd:am Blvd
a Lher.

(734) 668-6100

DEARBORN

2 !53MI", /%r
a i- r. ·..,4.U 6 7.61:,aph

0 1.1) 274-8800

DETROIT

Bob Ma,gey
16901 Mah Me

• Clar-

013) 885-4000

1**
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DETINT

Park Motor
18100 wi,odwardAw

013) 869-5000

FARMINGTON

Jack Demmer
31625(jundarrAw

I 11,/6 *. 4 (*&•w 1./../

(748) 474.3170

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
12000 Ford Rd

*%, %N,4 ..1•-

(734 ) 425-4300

Nowl

Go"mNIMML k -
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Varsity
49251 G,und River

I -800-850-NOW (6604)
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ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman
1185 5,1,th Ra hever Rd

(248, 652-4200

ROSEVILLE

ArnoM
290£V G,uno(

{810* 445-600(1

1)YAL IME

Diamond
..

1 Vt.th M.. 4,ret
0, 11 .4, R.1

(248) $41-8810
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1999 MERCU*SA% 4,/1 Stu Evans
,ilillltioii dual air bags***• Power windows and door locks . '
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4 714 ) 20 5 -8#*0

•Electronic Autom*1*IN#IMIC -47 Illllllndans Entry keypad (driverb side)• Automatic on/delay f TERLING HEIGHTS
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12.- ... 1 ......'.

iNJO, 9 10 6,01'

'#.1/M fw'•14 u. a hrow,
wwwlincolnmercurycom

*Cl- 15 mid-lize cars under $27,000. Driver and pamenger front crash test. U.S government dationly useful In comparing vehicles within 500 pounds **1999 Mercury Sable LS with
Plemium Group MSRP $21,295 excluding title, tax and license lea. Lcase payment beed on average capitalized cost of 93 30% of MSRP. for leases purchased in the Detroit Region through
8/31/98 Le-¢ lot excess war and War. See daler for details. For spectal kile terms and $500 RCL cash take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/14/99 ... Always wear

your *fety belt children in the rear selt.
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e...INg"".... Festival of Lights
Jewish congregations prepare for Hanukkah

JACQLE MARTIN-DOWNS

RE. T helm

kids develop
brain power

1 meta woman several years ago whotold me a sad story which could
have been titled, -rhe Child That

Wain't Wanted.* She told me about

her unplanned pregnancy and lethar-
*c att*ude about taking care of her-
.lf durin:tbe pregnancy, mainly
because she didn't want the baby

So, she drank, she smoked, she ate
junk food, she stayed upallnight
with fnends and took little interest in

staying healthy for the baby.
She talked about the depression she

felt when the baby came and how she
would ignore the baby's needs for a
time before changing her and giving
her abottle. She talked about how the

baby grew, and although she wu
cute, the mom hated her whining and
seemingly endle- crying.

She remembers thinking: *I didnlt
like her father and she reminds me

too much of him." So she ignored her
When her second baby arrived, she
admitted that she acted completely
different with him.

The sadness I heard in her story

was only heightened by the sadness I
felt for the little girl. This little girl
did not ask to be born, and yet, now

Pleaee ,®e *041*ORS, 82

I Eight lighted candle„
potato pancakes and gift.
mean it'I time for
Hanukkah, the Jewish Fes.
tival of Light. and two
area congregations are
preparing celebration,
Alled with plenty of food
and merriment.

BY CHE»TINA ]'0000
Ir Warl'm
C..000.0.-1

Elaine Gittlema„, ... .... r...
claimed leader of the band' for Con-

gregation Beit Kodesh'§ Hanukkah cel-
ebration, sees the holiday as a choles-
terol feet.

Being Jewish, all of our big holi-
days, whether it'* Rosh Hashana,
whether it's Hanukkah, whether it's
Pasiover time, it'o cholesterol city,
especially during Hanukkah and
Passover becau,e it lasts 90 long: Git-
tleman said with a hearty laugh. We
just try to watch ourselves during
those holidays. But the young people,
they go 'Oh, the heck with it' and we
lay'Oh God, the cholesterol.' "

Food will be overflowing at the
Hanukkah party which begins at 6
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 20, at Congregation
Beit Koda,h, 31840 Seven Mile, Livo-
nia. The charge is $6 for adults, $3 for
children ages 3-12 and free for children
ages 2 and younger. To reserve a spot,
call (734) 477-8974.

"We've invited families and we're

going to have potato pancakes, egg
malad, salad, tuna fish, applesauce,
sour cream - that's to be served with

the potato pancakes - coffee and cake.
Of course, we'll have the blessing
before the meal,» Gittleman explained.

1We will give out gifts to the children
that are ages from infancy up to 12.
Anybody 13 or older, they're on their

004.00.
0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0

42462 EEN# 2: t. 00 0 1
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All lit up: The holiday display in Plymouth's Kellogg Park
includes a menorah, representing the eight-day Jewish Festival of
Lights, Hanukkah.

in *h- --1<-n.--

own: :
The evening will alio include chii-

dren from the synagogue performibi
Hanukkah •ongs The youth group wjll
help -ve the food and clean up Gil
tleman expect, that the paity wil end
by 8:30 p.m.

It should be done and everybody
content and ready to go home,» she -
said. -By that time, everybody'o latke-
ed out and thinking to themselve*,
'Oh. my God, all that cholesterol.'

On theotherside of town, Congrege-
tien Bet Chaverim 18 having ito annual
Hanukkah Latkefest at 6:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Dec. 18, at Cherry Hill Unit¥
Methodist Church, 321 S. Ridge RoW

at Cherry Hill Road, in Canton. T®
event is gree. ..

The Latkefest will include a potlu*
dinner with latkes and the eveni¥ f
Shabbat religious service. Reser,*
tions are required by Wednesday, De@: i
16; call (734) 480-8880.

-We're going to have the traditional
candie-lighting ceremony, traditional 1
food and some traditional holiday i
games and festival songs and music,
president of the congregation Jay
Miller said vaguely.

Eight-day celebration
This year, Hanukkah begins at sun-

down Sunday, Dec. 13, and wrape up
the following Sunday, Dec. 20. The
eight-night celebration of Hanukkah
commemorates a documented histori-
cal event - the rededication of the Sec-

ond Temple in 165 B.C.E., when a
small band of Jews, led by Mat-
tathias's son Judah Maccabee, over- f
came Syrian oppressors who sought to
obliterate Jewish belief and convert all ,
Jews to the ways of Hellenism, accord-

ing to Jewish Family Celebrations:
The Sabbath, Festivals and Cere.
monies" by Arlene Rossen Cardozo
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OPENINGN off of 1-75,

Just minutes

Exit •83,3

miles north

OIde World Canterbury Village and Always Christmas :, on Jo,Ivn Rd

b ple-ed to present

CRate au de Not[

i

No where else will you find a holiday shopping adventure mon exciting with 18 shops on 21 acres and the
magnificent King's Court Castle Restaurant and banquet facility serving food fit for a king!

Chateau de Noel offers the ultimate holiday shopping experience! There are

74,000 different items including thousands of ornaments in hundreds of styles,

original designs and fine collectibles including Lladro, Department 56, Enesco,

Steinbach Nutcrackers, Cherished Teddies, Fontanini and more! Chateau de Noel

also carries one of the largest selections of artificial trees, wreaths and garland.

Open 361 Days a Year
Ch"d E--h=*Wn-'/d'Ch#,- - Ne"Y,-'0 Dan

CREAT LAKES
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Michigan's Premiere Holiday Headquarters
The animation will enchant you! The selection will amaze you !

Eapertence the bygone era of the fabul„uN [}ownt„,4 n C hrk:ma< Insplays!
You'll find It all, from holiday decorating to gift giving!

9-i ih' e N

L

Rudolpli*>
*Ilini n<)#c! I 14.4.41 061 71 .r-----------I

- Exclusive ..i--I- ............................. ...................... ...... .............................
T,0,-6 of unique, q-ty omame- E- wide aities wi,h 26 check-out: make Visit Bob Cr-het. Tiny Tim and their Life-like animalion thr-*hout Chateau

In hund"* of *tyle* Io choo,1 from. .hoppin, al Alway• Ch,ium- a b,e#ze' =0* suelt in thitr life-like .ettin:' De Noel en,:hant all who vitit'
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See and Hear

The Livin¢ Christmas Care
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Strollin¢ the Mall
Saturday, December 12

12 Noon - 1:30 p.m.
Now Open: Busch'S Marketplace

New Store: Panera Bread

AAA • ACO • Big Boy • Bon Ton Shoppe • D.O.C. Optical
Hancock Fabrics • Heads You Win Salon

Kerby's Koney Island • Klein's of Livonia • Plaza Florist
Rite Aid Pharmacy • Wing Yee's

dVewburgh Gplaza
6 Mile and Newburgh Roads

P[215CinA5
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that ihe wu. sh. wal loing to
mism out on - much that other
parent, provide.

Making connections
Babies ari born with about

100 billion neurons in their little
braina The neuron• and mynapie
connIction. multiply u the baby
gro- until the ale of 10. At that
time, the numt,r of connectioni
begins to deer-e.

The windows of opportunitiee
to teach children •pecific thing
must be done whan the child i.
still very young, preferably prior
to 4 years old. Hiis b the reaion
that my learning German u an
adult i, a far more tedious task
than for the munchkino, and

why my son'g ability to learn
Sumiki violin at 4 yean old wu
phenomenal.

The brain develops and
increaae its capacity by interact-
ing with its environment. Par-
ents have all thepower in deter-
mining how much interaction or
stimulation the baby il going to
get

Babies that are not given

Hanukkal
The books of Maccabees explain•
that the warriors cleansed the
Temple then rededicated it.

The main Hanukkah celebra-
tion k the lighting of a candle
each of the eight nights. The
candle-lighting custom symbol-
ize, the Jews' survival. But fami-
lies al.o give gift.:

We used to give our children
one big gift and for the rest of
the week we would give them lit-
tle things,= Gittleman said.

Ustings for the Crafts Calendar
should be submitted ii, writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 953-2131.
0- "AM

New Redford Hall's holiday
bazaar will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dec. 14 and 21 at the hall, Ply-

ample amounta of oppodunity to
=work their brain" will ood up
with a limited apicity -thinp
lib speakiog, mading, div•lop-
ing emotional control and brm-
ingrelation,hip

Although later intervention
can help make up for th//0
dacite, children who have lov-
in,per,ate bm theget-,0, who
•pind time with their ehild./4
love tlwm andteach -m hm
day one, will fare much better.
The part, of the brain of a
verely abused or neglected
child can be subetantially mmall-
er than that of a healthy child.

In need of PAT.
Many American parenti an

not apending alotd time Sitti
to know their little oo-. Unlika
the lady I described, they may
love them to death, but don't
have what I would call P.E.T. -
patience, energy or time to inter-
act with their child on a r,gular
bams.

When *tudies ouggwt that the
quality of a child'* early environ-
ment affects learning ability,

from page Bl

l'hat sufficed with them. I think
it's getting very commercial. I
think with Christmas and the
commercialne- of it, everybody
goes alittle overboard

-We're getting back to what
Hanukkah really means; the
miracle of what it really signi-
fies, but it's fun. We give our
children and our grandchildren
one gift but we don't go crazy.»

During the week, Gittleman
gives her family cookies or

WEAr I. UALCMWAR

mouth Road at Inkster Road.
Tables are available at $ 15 each.
For more information, call (734)
729-8166 or (313) 592-8619

Madonna University is accepting
applications from crafters for its
14th annual spring arts and
crafts showcase - 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. March 20 in the Activities
Center on campus, Schoolcraft
and Levan, Livonia. The show

and achiE•abilit to leam can
i....e or dicri.i by 25 per-
mt ormon. we muit be in the
buoine/4 of making oure this
happens with overy mingle child.

Ify-know of a famigy wh.
th, burden of ral•ing childr.c .
over.h*lming, help }hom out.
Your interaction with their chil.
dma mq b. the dimation that
iifia- their brain capacity, m
that the woot be placed into a
special education program or
.uffer with relation,hip prob-
b/// latuce.

Children are too preciou. a
commodity to beleR to cope with
the world ao their own. We can
all play a part in helping the
parent, who struggle with rail-
ing children.

Jacque Martin-Down, u the
coordinator of the Family
Re,ource Center in Westland and

hal a private coun•eling practice.
lf you have a question or com-
ment, unte her at The Obeerver
Newipaper:, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Lwonia 48150.

candy, -a munchy kind of thing
That's fine with them.*

*I'he importance of the holiday
9 not the gift, it's underitanding
why we celebrate the holiday,"
she said. -Religious freedom
meant overturning the Roman
empire. The religious •chools are
doing a better job explaining to
the children why this is impor-
tant and the parents are sitting
down and reading to them."

will feature a variety of hand-
made art, and aah. Booth

space, measuring 9 by 6 feet
with two chairs and one 6-by-8-
foot table, is $60. Booths with
electricity are limited and are an
additional $5. Exhibitors can
purchase up to three 8 pace.
Crafters get a $5 discount, if
their form is received by Feb. 1.
For an application or more infor-
mation, call (734) 432-5603.
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Uke Santa, Sherri Tutbr Bta
very little ileep before Chriot-
mu.

Every morning, the Canton
reddent riiia will bibi the sua
and de-ada into her It
work,hop to paint porionalised
Christmas ornaments. She
paints hundred, of inowmen,
Christmas tree, and village
scene•. She painti foethlll play-
ers, construction worker,band
dainty ballerinas.

But mostly the petite and
energetic owner of Personally
Yours.. By Sherri Tutor" painta
far into the night, long after all
the good boy, and girls have
gone to bed
«Every day I Itart at 4 am

and paint until 11 or 12 at night,
until my eyel •tart cloeing,» •he
said.

It all *tarted 18 years ago
when Tutor wu looking for ways
to eam extra money for Christ-
mao. AAer all, four childrin need
lots of toys. She iold her first
handpainted ornament, at the
Plymouth Cultural Center's
spring craft show, and the rest
was, as they say, history

It sort of snowballed from
there," she said, laughing, I
couldn't believe somebody would

Just mention

0.-10. Christmas at
downtown Hud-

son'§ and you
see faces bright-
en and reminis-

..2 - cences now.

My husband,
Don, is one of
those people.

-Hudson's has
vme,mA
PARKM always held a

special place in
the hearts of

most senior Detroiters becaui it

was a place that was magical -
around Thanksgiving for the
parade and Christmantime for
the displayi.

And," he added,- that was
where the real Santa Claus wu

L

1.7.-/thing 1-44.

ulling wholesale. Her orna-
menu no, applar in national
Catalop. -h-U]11,0 V,r-,
Abbiy h- and Iiany & D-1
Most of her desigiu an copy-
*te, She abo do- handai
ed E-t,r ornamet.

Sh• b conaidering publiohing
a catalog of berown. "P--lly
Your," i, a bonafide bumine-
with tur-ipt, to prove it.

9 would like to duke I
between th, V. whentlwy ny
thia I a nice hobby," she *aid.

Tutor will paint just about
anything a cuotomer requeste
within rea•on and good taite
Her merit popular disign, are
the wedding annivermaries,
birth. and hmily grouping..

Have a really big family? No
problem. Tutor cim tit up %0 11
people on one ornament She
also doe, caricatur- of family
members and likene,- of fami-
ly pet..

Tutor no longer hu time for
local craft shows, although she
still take. orders from-ordinary
people.- She'I fortunate she
doein't require much aleep, espe-
cially during the holiday Beason.
Last Christmam, she spent three
nights without sleep filling
orders.

located.»

The fun began with the ride
downtown. Some folks took the

bus, but Don caught the trolley.
«At the time, Michigan Avenue

was all brick: Don said. -We'd
walk to the middle of the street,
which i. where the trolley cars
ran, and we'd stand on a little
island until the streetcar came.

Ut wain't a very long drive
into downtown, but it was still
pretty exciting when I was a
kid "

Cheryl Andrzejewski also
remembers the excitement of

tripe to visit Hudson's Santa.
My aunt would give me $5,

and I could use that either to
have lunch or buy a toy. I would
eat as little as possible, so I'd
have enough change to bring

4

i years ag Sherri naor
was looking /br way. to
earn extra money /br
ChristmaL Note, through
her bulines,6 -Anknauy
Yours ... By Sherri TUtor,-
she busy /Uling arden Ar
personalized ornaments
for national catalogs.

"I felt like I was having an
outer body experience,» she maid.
<I would Bay to myself 'I juot
want to go to Hawaii.' That
Christmaa, our son gave us a
trip to Hawaii"

Huge mailbags filled with

home a souvenir or something
from Toyland.

Santa always gave the kids a
treat, too. One year, it was a lit-
tle ornament. Other years, there
were candy canes or coloring
books.

Reaching Santa once you were
inside Hudson's was an adven-
ture in itself. Parents and chil-

dren wound their way in a
roped-off line up a stairway, and
each floor had something differ-
ent; Christmas ornaments, toys,
and of course, Santa himself.

Lynn Spietz worked at Hud-
son'B as a Christmas

fairy, dressed in a short red vel-
vet skirt with white fur trim, a
hat and white gloves, to guide
the children to Santa.

-Visitors were very cleverly

boxed ornaments line Tutor'*
hallway. More mailbal• 0pill
acrog her family room floor and
boxe, fill an upstairs bedroom

1 won't allow you into my
basement,» ahe warns.

During the holidays, abe need

dispersed into yix separate lines,
and you weren't aware you were
going to see one of Bix Santa€
she confided. The initial line,
before it split, covered two floors
of stairwell. It was a very long
process, although the lines
moved pretty quickly because of
the eventual splitting up among
the six Santas."

Wondrous displays
Most people delight in memo-

ries of the wondrous displays
they saw around each corner of
that winding, multi-floor path.
«'rhere were animated charac-

ten and lots of lights, and you
felt like you were walking into a
forest, which is why I think the
path system worked so well,»
said Spietz. "And one of the

extrl help filling '11 the ardell.
Her entire family pitches in.
Daughter Shelly Mitchell help'
with some of the painting and
•001 Jemey, Scott and Steven do
the packing

-Last year they packaged until

advantages to being a liple kid
is you're really short, *o you
don't see that other people are
separating off. You're jult dax-
zled by the displays there.-

Most people remember details
of the animation.

-rhey had elves that moved. I
can also remember deer and

their little heads moved,» said
Andnejewski

Doc said riding the elevator up
to the brilliantly decorated
department where the line
began was part of the fun.

-rhe elevators were really cool
because they had operators who
announced each floor and what

was on it. When we got to the
toys and Santa Claus, we'd step
onto a floor that WaS just like a
fantasyland. There were dis-

they w.- p.,lb," 1W. .id 4 1

Thia a.4-=/Ill ..be C
busier thai /ver. Besid- not :
eleepims, Tut- -id die'* defi- 
d* n. **

9Ve ord,r a lot 4 pi=.8.0

e

1•

playe, Chriatill.... ..d lil, :
med Spilm... It.- lib a w- :
- wonde.ta,4 al-- lib thi ;
North Pole.

Accordin« to Spids, a.t ever,- ;
one wanted to p ther.. There ·
werekids who icnia-d beca- :

they wen ter,ded of 8-:ta O- ;
d the biggwt prebli- w- th= <
excited kids often wet their

panta, Bo Santa had to €hanee
clothes during the day.

SEnta Cl- ai,i-0 in Detroit

via Hud.om) Th.k.,ivi., Day
Parade, which came do- Wood
ward Avenue and Itopped. natu-
rally, at Hudson'•. The store's
many windows, particularly at
Chnitmastime, were glimmering
mhowcases Above them on the

front of the building was an

Meame le' "./.I".14 Ble-1

Downtown Hudson's Christmas was something magical

44.>tait
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Candy Cane

|  CHRISTmas
4 _ Trie Farm
0--6-.6,1,4.-*-il/-O

bellie= hil meaths A Vi* FIO tr•e

OX/0.0 47.0 S.rmour L- Ad
(be-en Bilditn & bihi- TI 1- 75 10
B 80 N on *W- lor 5 d E on
Se,mou, L- 10,3/4 n Farm on nglw )

. Ami A I FARM
RI OUHANTEED,UALm.

LAPIER 2401 Farniworlh Ad IN
on M-24, 2 mi p- clly 01 Lap- E
on Dely for 1/2 rrw., N on Fern-orth
lori rn, torm orl l,ft )

O.=1=tumt

animation, Sania weekendi
5.- A Tree ded.ing/rovided

Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
3360 Burtch Road

Gras, lake. MI

1.44 West hit 1 50 • Folli- Signi

517-522-4982

f

/0-01- Fl Fra,ler Fl,6
€

€*limt »r//41»1 0/4//ET

2.41 pi¥...1.1.

/// aAn g r 7 pm 7 dly, * 2

 closing out all artificial
Chnstrnas tree

, Only while supplies last.
 Live- (734) 522-9200
AL NOVI (248) 7.400

1 CUT YOUR OWN X-MAS TREES

6 . 16 hoose From000'§

 Scotch Pine, Blue Spruce,While Spruce
r,

& Bahain Fir

1 rep Wagorn /0 Flekh
F fee { leaning 8 Tree Wr.appr,

 t „gr '·.€4••Khon, 01 Friser Fi, Douglas F,f
Wre,ath; and Rop.ng

 C 'di" Dords Fudp Fruit P- and 4]Ple•
Open D..4 9 1,5

Th,ou.h [». embe, 21

/4 126.4.
BLAKES

Orchard & Cider MUI
17985 Center Road

Armada, MI
810-784-5343

f A

A Family Event
Northville Tree Farm

9< Prices start at $20 4
Scotch Pine 4 to 10 feet

0 4411, Aold

F.

, Call (248) 3484257
BOUGHAN'S

Assure Freshness,
Cut vour own treell

2 PARMS TO -RVI YOU
• Pine • Spruce

..1k Dilve to A Thru Flel€15

• Pine • Spruce • Flr
mIll* Gl,I/la Gnll Ill,la /40(Ild nill

M.On.-ts..0*n.On¥

7.4/....4.2

W' Monor SH 1-e Farrn Coupont
h ./

Mdike, to••g•••- Braun'e Tree

Fri/Ir Fir • Cu,1- FIr
4<<4 Farm <i.«

044.4.140 . alue Sp™Go • Sootch Fine73+2WW
R.-1 Over 80 Acres of Choose & C Whit. P-
alio prec ul & biled All trees cl-,ed 44<<444E<.<4

W-ths rop,r€ centerpeces 4<.<<<4.44<<
Loclon: 1.-- U

.. D. 20 .t"I- Il"ti,® Tr,Imd Wh»10,0
ANNUALF«WIM *=an

A D.4 9.1 0.* A
. 1 75 South or Telliraph a Z

to Albe,n Fo«O. *n. ... i.lb......A.*4-9....

 -,ny tr,e •vlth §0 0,r ,
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4*'sue -1 the Trailwood
Garden Chib win hold their

Mnual Aand-raising sale of
lominary kit• 10 im. to 4
Bm. Saturday, Dee. 12 and
10, in K.er at Sheldon

4 Ind Aan Aibor Roed, and
in MY-,th Marketplace

; et Ulloy and Ann Arbor
i kid and Witel-ter
1 Mall The coot of a set of 10

undle. with white ba®mis
..

and Shayla Powell, wi
hold a winter concert, u

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12, in
Trinity Chapel, Concordia
College, 4090 Geddes, Ann
Arbor. Tickets are *10 per
family,$7 for adulta, and
U for students and
Benion. For more informa-

tion, call (734) 9964404.

• The Boychoir of Ann
Arbor pre.enti its 12th
annual Christmas Concert,
entitled «A Boychoir
ChristmaC 3 and 7:30

: -IL 001- WAU(
· I Holy Ttan,figuration
Orthodox Church is having

:it, annual special Christ-
i I cookie walk from 9
a.m. until Bold out Satur-

2 day, Dec. 12, in the church,
1 30075 W. Seven Mile,
; between Newburgh and
Parminton roidg Livoni
There win be fancy ethnic

'booki< an -1,(irtmemt of
Greek, Ukrainian, Rus-

*4 Italian, and many
mwe. There will almbean
.=tment of homemade

plerogi, stuffed cabbage,
-eet br-d, and nut, apri-
mt and poppy -d rolls.
For more information, call
(248)476-3432.

mi'- 0 *Nm

m Animal Ody-ey Gift
Gallery im spon,oring pet
photo. with Santa noonto
3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13, at
621 S. Main, Plymouth.
Cvt i. $5. Proceeds will go
to help homeles® animals.
Bring pet food, supplies,
teyo, etc., to be givento
homel- pets and receive
a 6- gift For more infot-
mation, call (734) 414-
MEOW.

 Single Place holds a walk
in the park 10 a.m. every
Saturday at Heritage Park,
Farmington Road between
10 Mile and 11 Mile in

Farmingtoo.
•Single Place holds the
following,ocial events
every Sunday: worship 11
a.m. at First Prwbyterian
Church Sanctuary; brunch
12:30 p.m. at Northville
C-ing Reitaurant,
1*900 Nmthville Road,
Northville; cofFee and cards
6 p.m. at Tuacan Cafe, 150
N. Center, Northville.
n Suburban Singles holds a
4,102 mingle dance 8 p.m.,
every Wed-day in the
Boonie Brook Country
Club located on Telegraph
Road, South of Eight Mile,
Redford. Proper Attire, no
jin, Api 21 and up.
Admi-ion ia *4, and $8
bdore 8:30 p.m. For more
infbrmation, call (313) 842-
0448

n Suburban Singles holds
an aiht dinner dance 7-11

p.m. every Sunday in the
Beanie Brook Country
Cab, located on Telegraph
Road, muth of Eight Mile,
Redford. Properattire, no
je-. Ag- 21 and up.
Admi-m im 04, 03 before
7 10 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 842-
7422

IRing intheholiday -a-
m harmoniling with
Santa Ch- at the Ann
All,or Symphony Orche*
twe =44*.
The beadt will be held

3:30 p.m. Bunday, Dec. 18,
It-W- United
Ch..A *Chri.4498 1
F.,1,4 d.'Iia#'*h Aim
AA=. 7%chet, are 06 Ibr

ehildren, 0 10 for adults,
*21 - f-Bi-, and WO
*r patre- Patrom tick-
M- 04-84.

IN"/ticket•, call (734)
00*4001. TI- are al.

...11.14. mt 827 E. liberty,
011. 208, 9 a.m. to 5 P.m.
M-/my through Friday or
• the chu:ch beginning at
210 p.m. the day of th•

11» . Arbor Yo

Chunk, conducted b>
R.th Dats, Riched

p.m., Saturday, Dee. 19 in
St. Andrew's Epiecopal
Church, Division at
Catherine in Ann Arbor.

- The program will include
traditional Christmas car-
ole u well as John Rutter's

"What Sweeter Music» and

Benjamin Britten's, -There
Is No Rose.» Tickets are

$12 per adult and $6 per
student or senior. A family
ticket is $30. Tickets may
be reserved by calling (734)
683-5377. ,

AROUND TOWN
C-

I Madonna University is
accepting application, from
crafters for its 14th annual

Spring Arts & Crafts Show-
cale, to be held 10 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. Saturday, March
20, in the Activities Center
on campul. the show will
feature a variety of hand-
made arts and crafts,

including pottery, jewelry,
paintings, textiles and
woodworking. Booth space
is available for $50. Booths

with electricity are limited
and are an additional $5.

E•hibitors may purchase
up to three spaces. Crafters
will receive a $5 discount if
their form is received

before Feb. 1. For an appli-
cation or information, call
(734) 432-5603.

mumr mnON •

I Skatin Station II pre-
sents Toys For Kids Skate,
sponsored by Kiwanis Club
of Colonial Plymouth and
Canton Goodfellows, 7-9
p.m. Wedneeday, Dec. 16,
at 8611 Ronda, Canton.
Bring in a new or gently
used toys and skate for $2.
Regular admismon is $3.50;
skate rental is $2; premi-
um is U and in-line skate
rental is U. For more
information, call (734) 459-
6401.

Hal.mAY DI-

i Weltern Wayne County
Genealogical Society will
hold its annual holiday din-
ner 6 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 16, in the Hawthorne •
Valley Country Club, 7300
Merriman, Westland.
Members and gue- are
invited. Gueit speaker will
be Joan Klimchalk of the
Dearborn Historical Muie-

um, speaking on Santa
Claus and philately (stamp
collecting). There will be
holiday punch ierved 6
p.m., followed by 6:30 p.m.
dinner. For more informa-

tion, call Pat Moon at (734)
425-3079.

1 The Toy * Hobby Expo
return, 3-9 p.m. Saturday,
Dic. 26, and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday, Dee. 27, at
the Novi Expo Center,
loeated at I-96 and Novi

Road (exit 162). The show
Will h di.

ort#•
large,t moble model rail-
road dioplay Vendors and
collecton will be selling
new, -d, antique and col-
loctible to. and hobby
supplia. Admi.ion i. 06
for adulto, and $3 for chil-
dren 4-12. Parking i U.
For more information, call
(734) 465-2110.

CH- AU""1...

•The Schooleraft College
Community Choir will hold
auditionslor new

at 7 pm. Tue*lay
and 19, in the Forum
Building on the Livon i
campui. All voice paru are

'31 46

of Christ. For more infor-

mation, call (734) 662-
5999.

PA-»»OIl -UCAn-
1 The Parkin,on *duca-

tion and Support Group of
Wa•htenaw County meets
in Ann Arbor 1:30-4 p.m
the second Sunday of the
month at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital Education Center,
Building 5305, near park-
ing lot P. The next meeting
will be held on Dec. 13 in

the Education Center. It

will be a potluck/holiday
party/white elephant
exchange. Please bring a
dimh to pan I well u your
own placemettinp. CoOee
and juice will be provided
and aham willbe prepared
by the committee. For more
information, call (734) 930-
6335 or (734) 741-9209.

A..0."CI'll:1

I Arbor Hospice sponsors a
variety of grief support pro-
grains open to the public. If
you would like mon infor-
mation or would like to

sign up, call (734) 662-
5999.

I Community Hompioe and
Home Care Services hal a

drop-in grief support group.
The group meets 6:30-8
p.m. mery third Wednes-
day of the month to sup-
portandaffirm people
grieving a loes through
death. To learn more, call

Becky Rouse at (734) 522-
4244.

I Community Hipice &
Home Care Services offers

thooerecovering from the
death of a partner a chance
to gather and share their
feelinel of grief. A trained
facilitator guide, members
throu:R topio ranging
from lonelineem, Badness,

guilt and anger, u well u
learning to rebuild a new
life. The meeting•, which
are free, take place 1-3
p.m. every first and third
Wedne«lay of the month
To learn more orto regis-
ter, call Becky Ro- at
(734) 522-4244.

welcome. To-schedule an

audition or for more infor-

mation, call choir President
Shari Clason at (248) 349-
8175 or Schoolcraft's Liber-

al Arts Department at
(734) 462-4435.

I The League of Women

Voters will meet 1 p.m
Saturday, Dec. 19, at
Greenmead for its general
membership meeting and
Christmas tour of Livonia's

Historical Village, located
on Eight Mile and New-
burgh. The survey ques-
tions with answers on the

Charter School Study will
be collected at this time.

For more information, call
(734) 464-0224.

Ill™AnON

1 Madonna University's
registration for Winter
1999 term is in progress
and continues through Fri-
day, Jan. 8, for new and
returning students. Office
hours will be held 8 a.m. to

5 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, and to 7
p.m. Monday and Thurs-
days, with the exception of
Dec. 21 when the office will

close at 5 p.m. All oflices
will be cloeed Dec. 24

through Jan. 3. Classes
begin the week ofJan. 11.
Fax-in registration is avail-
able and will be accepted
through Dec. 18. Students
may enroll in day, evening
and weekend classes, and
non-admitted students

must obtain a permit to
register from the admission
office. Transfer students

are welcome. There im no

application fee. For more
information, call the
admissions office at (734)

432-5339

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council will offer a
Christmas Craft Work-

ahop/Vint with Santa 10-
11 a.m. and 1-2 p.m. Tue,
day, Dec. 15. Coit is $7 per
child; this include, a visit
with Santa Claus and

assistance in making a hol-
May craft project. Photos
are alao available for a

charge of *2. For more
information, call (734) 416-
4ART.

I Plymouth Community

..

0¥11938ff¥F,921*?1

Arts Council will ofTer «Pot- th

tery: Make A Christmas fo
Ornament» (ages 6-12) ni

6.30-7:30 p.m. Thursday, pa
Dec. 10. Cookie cutters and 01,

rolling pins are just some in
of the tools used to produce nt

a lasting holiday memento U
or a great gift. Cost is $11. ,
For more information, call in
(734) 416-4278.

in

. da

I Suburban Children's Co- W

op Nunery has openings in Ai
all classes for 18 monthB Pl

through 5 years old. Locat- m,

ed in Livonia bordering (7

Canton, Plymouth and .
Westland. Quality educa- .
tion offered with parent

Wf
involvement. law tuition

rates. For more informa- ;£
tion, contact Michelle at
(734) 421-6196.

ns

NERAL MI- de

• The Vietnam Veterans of pr
America general meeting vii
will be held 7:30 p.m. Mon- tu
day, Dec. 14, at 9318 New- 01
burgh, between Joy Road yo
and Ann Arbor Trail, Livo- in
nia. All veterans on active ca

duty Jan 1, 1959, to May 7, 34
1975, regardless of duty (74

station, are eligible. For .
more information, call Don .
Dignan at (313) 846-3752 In
or (734) 525-0157. lo
YUCA tic

1 The Plymouth communi- as
ty is accepting registra- ca

tions for classes. The class- re

es are youth travel basket- M
ball league for grades If
three-eight; girls' instruc- ad
tional basketball league for dn
grades three-six; introduc- N,
tory to dance, ages 5-8; cre- 45

ative movement for W
preschoolers, ages 3-5, .
active older adult water Le
exerci:e, youth travel floor

m,

hockey Br ages 9-12, and un
step aerobics fitness class do
and aquatics. For more WC

information, call the Ply- bo
mouth YMCA at (734) 453- ly
2904.

no

15

• Schoolcraft College .
EdgeRunner Ski Club is 
aponaoring a Blue Moun- „,
tain, Ontario, ikiing trip 7:1
Feb. 5-7. The trip include• inl
two-night condo accommo- M
dation, two day/night lift be
paiees, two breakfasts, one pr
dinner, hot tube, saunal,
and mon. The club ofTers

U. additional,Ket if nle,1-7

is trip at a price of $159
r members and $ 189 for

,n-members. Trip partici-
ints must be 18 year• or
der to attend. For more

formation, call EdgeRun-
:rs at (734) 462-4422.

'Ams

Plymouth-Canton Morn-
g Kiwanis invites those
tere,ted to 7 a.m. Tues-

4 breakfaits at the
ate Club Grill, Ann
tor Road, east of I-275 in
ymouth Township. For
ore information, call
34) 463-1373.

a "in'AU

The Zonta Club of North-

Bst Wayne County i
onsoring a fund-raiser of
eze nuts. The proceeds
e used for local and inter-

tional service projecti
dicated to world peace,
oviding community aer-
ze and improving the sta-
s of women worldwide.
ders can be delivered at
ur convenience. For more

formation, or to order,

11 Candy Martin at (248)
8-1410 or Kay Diggs at
34) 459-8374.

m.00.IN".0.

The Medilodge Group
c. has made available to

11 club, and organism-
mi areprelentative to
sisted living, long-term
re, services available,
imbursement under

edicare and other topicl.
interested, contact the
ministrator or admiasion

rector at West Trail

iming Center at (734)
3-3983.

The VFW No. 6695

idies Auxiliary of Ply-
)uth im looking for a vol-
teer age 12-15 who has
ne exceptional volunteer
Ek. Two $1,000 saving.
nd are awarded national-

For more information,
ti* Ann Smith at 453-
29

al DAY I

Adult Day Care i, a
nkday program, open
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., lerv-

i Beniom who need,ome
oistance but don't nied to

ina nurling home. The
ogram b designed to give
eded relief to the care-

Til My-94* Ii,nit welcomes Caendar i:ema /tmw dould be /),m non-pr 0mini#
groups or individuals announcing a community progrcm or euent. Mea. type or print
¢Ae U4brmation Wow and mail youritem fo The Calendar, M,mouth 06,1947, 794 So*th Ah"a
Street, Piymow:A, E. 48170, or by - 00 73448•404 Deodli= /br Calidar ir- 2 - -
Friday for the Hlowing Tluinda» paper. Call 469.2700 ¢ you h- en, que-•

* 6£-I,i

Sh.m-Font
A,- Rob•rt 86

Cars Ma- hatiuja V

ded July 18 at th. DU
L I

Brad and Joy Co,
mouth announce th

meat of their daugh
Meli-, to Matthew E
Bal, the mon of Jackie
Hojna and Joseph Hoj
ton Townihip and Ki
Tereaa Kim•al 01

Spring», Ky.
The bride-to-be,

mouth Salem High St
uate, im stu€lying engi
Michigan State Univ
expecto to graduate i4
is employed a• an el
intern at TB Simon M
in East Lansing. She
a mathematics tutor 4

Her nance i• a 1994
Valley High School
who im studying engl
Michigan State Univl
expects to graduate
ben He also is a m(
tutor and in the U.SI
ROIT at MSU. Follo,1
ation, he will be •tl
Vandenberg Air Forl
Loinpoc, Calif.

A January weddingl
at First United

Church ofPlymouth.

This Hondal
Git Your A-m
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WEDDINOS AND ENeA•-ENTS
Sh....FF//99•

Andri. Rob/1 Sh'•mal •ad
Can Ma- Foot'Ull .I- mar-
ried July 18 at th• Dixboro Unit
ed Mathodi.t Churth. The R/v.
Jam- Cochran performed thi

Thi brid. i. thi daughter •f
L-7-- and Jan-Fon-• d
Plymouth. 11»groom is thi =e
of Haroid and Mar, 81,orman of
Ypm.lanti.

Th. bid. a.ked Marie Elaina
Fontana to be her matron of
honor with Marisa Fontana u
maid of honor and Michelle
Gay-ki Li. Smith and Sand-
Saly,r aibridis-id•.

The groom asked Michael
Sh•rman and St- McG..rte
serve a# ha, beat men with
- K/1.-, Jo Hard and
Shayn Crabl/- - groo=Imen.

Thi coupli riceived lue*ts at
Hawthorne Valley Country Club

befori le,ving on a hon•,moon
trip to Hilton Head Island, S.C.
They are making their home in
Ypeilanti Township.

MHOr-Flan<gan
Ronald and Gayle Miller of

Pembrue Pin< Fla., announc,
U. il'*mmt of thair d.40,
tu, Stacy Lyon. to Patrick
Michael Flanagan, the son of
Patrick and Irine Flanagan of
IAvot•i•.

The bride-bo i.. 1987 grad-
aite of Mirimar High School in
Miramar, Ma. and * 1992 grad-
uale of Moddi State University
with a muter of *cience degree
in,pe•ch-language pathology.
Sh. is employed as • speech
pathologist with a private prac-
tim.

Her Aine, i a 1986 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School. He ateo i a graduate of
Western Michigan Univenity
with a bachetor of Kience digre•
in aviation technology and oper.
ations. He is employed by Emery

Worldwide Airlinio u a DC-8
Ant om©er.

A Jan-, wedding b plann,d
at St. Thomas More Catholic
Chu,ch in Boynton Beach, Pk

N#Im'*Johnion
Par-11 E Johnion Jr. and

Und. S. Nal- mu-mid'*

Th. h,id.-t.beD-*.d I
a recruit. . Draw-Tlt. Int .
Cantod

Mer 58-, a riddent of the
Cuton-Pl„mouth a„., i. a
part-tim. 4/.fight. for Pty-
mouth -4 ...ployed at Ford
Mot. Co.-a molding ted=i-
dan.

Th.couple ha. 8-chail,- -
1.0.0.h J""./.4 K..i. J.hn.
.on, Stacey N.lion, Kelly
Dly= (Lar.)-d Pat:ick N.1-
man• bidN,40 -0 h-0-
granddaughter. Tor- Burrell.
dau,hter 1 8.-1 and Robert
Burrell.

A February wedding ii

1-1
plam»d at Gmrd- City P-*17
-il" Chur&

Coyle*Imsal
Brad and Joy Coyle of Ply-

mouth announce the engage-
meat of their daughter, Julie
Meli-a, to Matthew Bryan Kim-
ul, the eon of Jackie Stockton-
Hojna and Jo.eph Hojna of Clin-
ton Town•hip and Kenneth and
Teresa Kimial of Russell
Sprinp, Ky.

The bride-to-be, 1994 Ply-
mouth Salem High School grad-
uate, i• studying engineering at
Michigan State University and
expect, to graduate in May She
is employed u an engineering
intern at TB Simon Power Plant
in East Lan•ing. Sheal•o isalio
a mathematics tutor at MSU

Her fiance i• a 1994 Chippewa
Valley High School graduate
who i, studying engineering at
Michigan State University He
expects to graduate in Decem-
bet He also is a mathematics
tutor and in the U.S. Air Force
ROrC at MSU. Following iradu-
ation, he will be stationed at
Vandenberg Air Force Base in
Iampoc, Calif.

A January wedding is planned
at First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth.

/t

t

Seliinc, Be.,n,i· B.,hi.·5:"
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VIEWS FROM
| THESI.EEPING BEAR
 A specul•- phologrhic jot,ney ttoughMichigan's Ndional L.akeshore

 Over 120 minning color photos by award wmng *41*lhnm KEhedunan .

Ayers-Curcuru
Provvidenza Curcuru and

Ja,on Alan Ayers were married
on Sept. 12 at Our Lady of Good
Coun,el Catholic Church in Ply-
mouth.

The bride is the daughter of
Serafina Curcuru of New Balti-
more and the late Fillippo Cur-
curu. The groom is the son of
Mona Jones of Indianapolis,
Ind., and the late Mark Ayers.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Michigan. She is
employed by the Livonia Public

With t

to 1

0

:LEA

SO C.'Al I' 5

1 * 500 Minutes
(200 Peak / 300

* 3100 Bonus

R>it

r·-

t

Schook u a paraprofe-ional
The groom is employed by

Chry,lerDaimler Corp. am a
producthody enone..

The bride uked Sera Lewan to
serve as matron of honor with e
Phylli, Curcuru, Grace Curcuru, V
Renee Curcuru and Amy Ayers
u bridesmaids

Thegroom asked Doug L,wan
to serve as best man with Keith
Hall, Jeffrey Ayers, Nick Curcu-
ru and Vito Curcuru as groom•-
men.

The couple is making their
home in Carlton.

hese gtfts you'll be sure
get a thank you call.

15
41 261
RPATH- CELLULAR
. KE YOU 11 -'/11-

+ 200 Minutes

( 100 Peak / 100 of"4 9Credit

* 3100 Bonus
Credilt- DECEMBER 4TH

1 Grome Potne. B-nes & Noble
| - DECEMBER STH
 Fkmn:tor, Htlls. Bo,ders- DECEMBER IOTH
 Binningharn. Borden.

- DECEMBER lITH
Rochesaer Hills, Barnes & Noble

- DECEMBER 12TH

 Troy, Ba,nes & Noble
1 - DECEMBER 13TH

Shelby Township. Bwnes & Noble

7:00 p.m

31]0 p.m

7·00 pm.

2-00 p.m

20 pm. 

'45'1'
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Your Invitation to
Worship

Ma¥ Copy lb: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
38251 Schoolcraft Uvonia 48150

FOR CHURCH NGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHA I F ULAG (734) 963-2160,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBLICATION.
FOR INFORMAnON FIEGARDING ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 953-2080

Peop
DIC-Ii™A 000
.......

-

Creati the Ch
bration for Peopl
About People Witk
bien Mtimfing an
for the Rev Rod iu

Sati,¥ng in thai
 and their families k

care• for them. B
.aid, it'. Id to I
participants die f

BETHEL BAPTIST TE!-LE
29475 W. Six Mile Uvonia

525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School . . ...10:00 AM.

Morning Worship . ..11:00 AM.

Evening Worship .....6:00 P.M

Wed. Fern,ty Hour ............ .7:15 RM.

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BleLE December 13th
FEUOWSHIP 11:00 am Guest Spaaler

YOUTH &00 pm. Guest Speaker
AWANA

CLUBS -A Church That's Concemed About People'

NEW HOPE 5403 S.Wayne Rd.•Wayne. MI 11 ,
BAPTIST (313) 728-2180 ..,
CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Sunday khout 9:30 4- Sunday Wor,hiD 8:00 6 10.45 pm.
Wednesday chbr4b 7,00 -8.00 p.. ' -

•. ANOR-O -mCOPAL CHURCH
10*0 1*bard Flood

4214451

Mon·Frl D.30 AM Holy Euch-

W--d4 610 RM Dia„ & O--

There Is A Key Sunday 7:45 8 10 AM .Holy Euch-
Sall-, 5.00 PM Holy Eucren#

10 00 A M. CM,-1 E,*10-n t* d agal

To Happiness S.- Mo,Ing -Blug...0.-10,0
-- 1-"I 0-0 ",1.

Yes, there ts a key" to
happiness, and we

want to share it with
you.

Tri-City Christian Center Ammull=./Mull
chigan Ave. a Hannon Rd. R= a.mir=ACHINF .- 

326-0330 -61....0.-0-Ilk

Sund/v 0/m, 11/m,Spm 01.-3- 22*fArt

1/00 (31" 4-.2/

FAIUIER&NIFTM
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship CHRISTADELPHIANS
9:30 Lm. and 11:00 im. Sunday Memorill Sorvice 10:00 A.M.

Child C.. p•vidl•d fe, •11 •n'IC.1 Sundi, School 11:30 AJA.
Sunday School for all Iles

-9.30 ind 11:00*.m.
Bible Cl- - Widnesdays 7:30 P.M.

Activite b all a,a • Wed•,§,hy, u 6*) p.m 36516 Parkdale, Livonia
Y=h G,oup, • AdukSm,11 G,oup 425-7610

01. AK,4,8 *01{AN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Socioty 01 86 Pi.. I

Traditi-1 Iddia M-233 10 J°' Rod • Redford. M•ch. .....
5 Block. E. afTel./.ph• (313) 534-2121

P-e. Pb- (810 784-951 1

7.0 0.
...... FUU GOSPEL CHURCH
7- a.0.1 OF PLYMOUTH

291 E. SPRING ST.
28•-411-n·28104*E /-

......'la

OUR LADY OF -1411/UN»*11/1 .1'..0-

GOOD COUNSEL Pallu Fl# Ho,-d - Ch 46)0313

1160 Penniman Ave
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev· John J. Sullivan

bz kh 90 A.M.. 5,1. 5-00 P.M .
1-day •00,1000 A.M Ind 1 200 PM.

5400 P.M 1.6 T.n M-

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A Worth, Sr. P-or

Rev. Robert Beyer, Assist P-or
-Thok,catio'il » S.r.' you -

UVONIA

14175 Forminglon Rd.
(N. 011-98)

Sunday Worship 8:30 Im a
11:00 am

Sunday School 9.46 am
(313) 522-6830

it. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN OIURCH & §O100l
21/OMI'Il *...8 -e A .all

F.-1- H. h.d':
WORSHIP SERVICES

Satu,dly Efn,ng .p.m

Sunelay Momi,W 9-15 a.m.
Bil•Cla,$ & S-da, School la.30

Pail- lah, W. Mep • 474-0675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Chch & Scrod 5885 -9
1 811£ N. 01 Foid Fld.. Wle-0 425-0280

D--Wo** 0 a ll:00 Al
m C-0 a SUND ICHOOL D.30 LM

Gary O. H,09•Poul. A ' ' 0 Pa-
IC,01 E. L-•-t, A,Ii,Irl Pallor

-1 &,1-. P,1*.NOC.E.

i.-v®.01/0=.U
-1/ ./1.0/Onlp

Womizps•-•
e15&11:00AK

a... 9.1.01
*15&11:OOAM.

B10,14 RoAld

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayni Rd

(Bltween Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Fload)
LIvonia• 427-2290

Riv. Carli Thompion Poiell, Notof
9:00 a.ni. AduR & Ch11*InY

Stln<Ily School
10:00 Lm. Fam»y Womhip

New LITe
Luthers, Olich

Sunday Education - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Wonhip - 10.00 a.m.

(wilh d,Udren'; mes,Ie/nurmern
SundaY Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.
Out Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Bed U (benvern 566 Mile Rds.)
Pa,to, Ken Roberts (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

20300 Mydkba Rd. • UNe"

R.V. J.- LOW

vorship Services 10=15 Ahi 6:00 PM
Nune,y hovided

Sunday School 9 AM
Offke Hri. 9.5

NARDIN PARK UNrrED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of MIddlebelt

146-416-8860 • Farmington Hills
Ward•h,§•rvice#•15 and 11 •.m.

durch Sch-1 at 10 a.m

CANTQN
48001 W-en Road

(Weot 01 C-on *
Sunday Wor:Np 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 un

(313) 414-7422
0/ our -0 SI al h®yA-* co- ead-*mool

Risen Ch,ist Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 - Weetal Sh//agn)
Plymouth • 453-5252

Wohip Servil 8.30 8 11 m Lm.
Family Sunday School 9.45 un.

P///0/0.Id //01*
#0 McM-1, LI Mind,ili

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Lm#Ine • So Redlord • 937-2424
Riv. La-nol WM

WORSHIP WITH US

Sundly"on#Il"*.0:$0.110

Chris-1 School: KN,IgBnan- Grado
937-CIO

St. Mick-11-th-- Church & 806-1
3001 H-1.- Rd. Ve- i-- *Gl.-- a H...1

(734 4 7--1960

haday Mormin, Wordip Servic.
Traditional Sern- 8 & 11 am
Con*mgorary Sernce 9.30 am

*.....4(Cb-& Mal.'alla-
Wedi,-day Night Bernie 7 pm

bv Dr Rab,M J 1¢hulls R. M.,le Waili-•

PEACE EVANGELI(CAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

'11§ Ililli=•Lhal

t.-11. //L

Ch-* 1 1-,1 -••

St paul'S Evan(*11Cal
luth€Ran ChuRch

17810 1mi*n Aold • Lhoria • (734) 261-1360
Ilan, 000*,11• I.* m/* In-• 7- /*.

.....11...

Lola Pilt
Ev. Lutheran Church

14750 Knloch • Re(No,d Twp.
532-8655

Pastor Gregory Gibbons

lic,nl,VVI),10,#1®-d 11AO./11

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10.30 A.M.

ST. MATTHE¥/98
UNITED METHODIST

30000 liz Mli Ri{Blt Me,11,1- & IddibiB
Chu, I"4".. P..=

10:00 A.M. Worahip & Church School
11:1SAN.Adult *,4 baililli

Maier, ProAded • 4224038

Building Hed/ths fumilie,

..00.- L 11100.-

Dyn/nic *uth & CMdren s Progyans

ijai
mm

10101 W. Ann Ailm, 11*. PInoulh
S MI», W. 01 Sheldon Ad

From *14 tal,1 Golilidion'R# 80

734-459-9550
Di Wm. C.loo.-Pa-

too Prayer & Praise Service
9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
1 too Traditional Se,vice

SU,®AY SCHOOL (NURSERY PRO]ED)
CONTIENTAL *AKFAST SERVED

GENEVA PRESIYTBAN MIRCH (UU)

:.1
..0,.m,?r*"

*11&1&11*011

FIRST PRE:WIERIA" CNIRCI
-In a Ch-h • 034) 40-4

Mmon

Wo..0.*moom.mall-U•.
ChuA-0,1.'14-=111.-

Dr. J,me; Sld„li Th,vin J Se-1

Sentor ••11- A,•oci/0 Mblm
D-d J.W Brom, Dir. 01 **Mnlin

Acc'llul= AR

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 Newburgh Road

Uvonia• 464-4844

St«*lay Schoollor Al Ages: 9:30 a m
Family Worship 11:00 a.m

Ah-onal CM-- Plgiant
A-. Jln No»Aow*on

-1,"I'*01.00'W-,timo.¥

Rosedale Gardens
Presbvt,rian Church (USA)
9801 Hu6bard 4 W. CNcago, Lh,/* Mf

(313) 4224494

WO'INpil-'008
Sunal, School

10:® sm.

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

'

We w.kon'

ISMbe jocation"

.-1-1...1-

WonhIP./f•10.
Sunday School

8:30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.
Evdng Solvice

6:00 P.M. In the Chapol

ES

NATNrf¥ ImmD ClIURCH OF Im
DOMH-r, Ad m WeICN,9

L-la 41150 • 4214406
Ali. Donild LD,Illily/1. PIU=

9.15 Adult C*•
10:30 I.m. WorihID Sir-
vk.Ind"/mCI'll

NU,Ify Car, A-•-
WELCOAE-

It.NODI
conorigatlonal Church

30330 knoolcrall MOIW • 734 425 7210
met-en MIOR:ObeR & Mer,lmarn
*30 am. Sunday School

1030 a.m Worship Service

'me Church VOIne AINIVI Longle For '

First Co¥gtiona[ CAurcA
of Wa4 Est.1848

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd.
1™1 720790

2

Would John Hancock
sign with any church
that didn't encourage
independent thought?

Con:regational Chmt,an Churchet
encourage indmdual freedom 01-bel,el
Which naturally attract; great thinktrs
And whih explaim why somony of our
followers have been leaders Simply put,
we honor every sincen conviction thar

enlts our Lord. And we do so. rogethet in
Ellow;hip, eiih Sunday.

A Congregational
Christian Church

Fint Congregational Churrh
of Wayne, EK 1848

Mihigan Ave at Wayne Rd
(734) 729-7550

Sunday Worship, Sunday School
A Nureer, 1030 a.m

1

-There'/ a tnme:

the put ofthe peor
this disea. to exi
hand the love that

through the chure
Reinhmt, aa.ven-,
reddent. "People r
the Episcopal chu
foundly loving and
ful part ofthe body

*Many people w
cared for have d
yeari but they d
God's love ina dee
sonal level than ti
have."

Thi, year'm -Ch
bration= will be Fi
at St. John's Epis
26998 Woodwarc

Mile Road, in Ro
more information,
at (734) 459-7319
at revrod®mediaor

A music progr,
the Detroit Togeth
rui and the St. J
Choir, will begin
loved by a 7:30-9
The Right Rev. R.
bishop of the Epii
of Michigan, wil
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Orris Jay" Walk,
tor of St. Matt
Joeeph's Episcop:
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Ustings ter the Fi
should be submit
no later than noo,

next Thursday 's i:
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(734) 591-7279.
mation, call (7341

Plymouth Baptii
p.vient the concer
Christmat at 7 p
Sunday, Dec. ltd
church, 42021 Am
1/2 mile west of H
mouth. The 75-mi

bature, tradition

porary Christmas
'Imall-town- setti

There i no adm

how,v,r, a Salvat
th will be availab

tions. Children yo
6 will not be admi
auditorium. Full i

preachool cam wil
For more informa
453-5534 or e-ma]

Clarenceville U

Methodist Churct

lelling 1999 Ente
P-books asafu

book* coot $40 ea,

available by CalliI
ion at (248) 347-1

A ipaghetti din
auction at 6:30 p.
11, at Newburg L
Methodist Churcl
Arbor Trail, Livoi
the Appalachia S
which sponsors yi
adult work trips 1
For more informa

Rev. Melanie Lee

CATHOLE M-COI
48755 Wll,in Ad., Canlon, Michi 48187

REV RICHARD A PEAFETTO

lh...AFf-, 010 im

W, W,Acim, ri Th al,bie* With (,1

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PAR»H

......U'./.'im..../

.* I.Zililka ua
1-8//0/
......

OF ™E NAZARINE

S,0-y School - 9.45 AM
Sur-y Wol*hp - 11:00 A.M
Sund"Evening - &00 PM

Finly MA - W- 720 P.M
NEW MOINBO- Pol Cllilll- 4-2-

Reformed - Adhering le Re,
WeD:mins,er Confestion of Faith
Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave.. Uvonia 40 164
001'11*.en .ill'.n I /"08-n&00
Sunday Services - Ilam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Niw- E,0-0•cid· •131341·010

Rn¢ChbdO-,Sdel-*.*
Illl A-AIT'#M'modl

•iund., Mer•"r 10· 40 Lm
Fir,6, *ht1 to 41' im

T =7=7=:9 J "liT
3..I.,0 i: ii. m 3- r m • 1 Jp m

4rl-1676

Adult Ealcamon

a-C#e Provided

.... D-1-.-T.. All".

December 13th

' Refusing to be Comforted'
Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack

1

IMmURe UNITED
'19'00'U CHURCH

31500 AnnD•H

bel*- WayneAN-u* R.
422-0140

WafP 8--choot
15 8 11:00 8-

December lath

1./.Uv#41,!An

RThomme G.B.d*/0%

0,00..m.
..h

lir. I•ith Nati-, Fiehi

M==Izedethi,df,
01 Mwnouth

*734* ·151 5780

1 Unlwd lothodl,t Church
10/00 ///ah D# //d-

hill'In pqm,- I,7 ¥f. Chi.40
Bot) & D-8 Go-. Co-Pal-

313-0374170

1 4*,lr·· n' Pri,;,b'„· 6'er:h'11 1
&00 la. Coix nal""0'41.,0
0*1-4./.04F••14

11:00 8.1· T)*lon M Choir

010 - A* 11* · Mililli.Ad*

DIC.13 - M. 112-11 i
"* m. 11 airi - ..eo- p-- 1

 Appil.*Wori»Cal
U m=-O.-O,0 "/4..

450/1 Ge'll /"4 C"/04 MI 4/188
(734) 39*0357

New Se,vice Times
Sidl VII,Ill Sinlo= - 00- 10:00 61,&

Al•,4 a,dithn Acadomy - K through 12

Brightnioor Tabernacle
Aid emblles of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor

26555 Fr,nin Rd. Southlield. MI (1496 a Tele,raph • Ve, of Holiday I.) • 3,242(*)
Sda, Sen*• Tim,s - 10* -n Wonh® 3,•nce • 6:30 pm EwnI, Se,v,c
8·45 ,in Fimily Sunday School Hour • *ednes,6, 700 p m "Funil Night-
Dec. 13€h, 10:00 AM Pastor Doug Rhind

Dec. 11,12 & 13,7:00 PM
The Christmas musical. "Sm·ber. /,9 S....ing"

1444.,• P.r U.• 248·52420

BY MARK SUM
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People who care gather for'Christmas Ceiebratio"
Bf (,1.1.nic* FDOOD

Creating the "Chri/tmal Col,
bration for People Who Cari
About People With AIDS,» hai
been lati,4ing and addening
& th. R. Rod Reinhait

Satishing inthat th.patient.
and their famili- know thit God
cares for them. But, Reinhart
maid, it'• Id to -e .omoof the
participants die hom thi dis-

-!here:• tremendoum need on
thopet of the people touched by
this dioe- to experience ant
h-n,1 the love that God Zive, ul
through the church.» explained
Reinhart. a .ven-year Plymouth
resident. Poople recognize that
the Epi.copal church i, a pro-

1.bundly loving and deeply faith-
1 ,ful part of the body of Christ.

'Many people who have been
cared for have died over the
year, but they died knowing
God's love in a deeper. more per-
wnal level than they ever could
have.'

a...'. all 1-2 71,; Right Rev R. Stewqrt Wood, bishop oThiB year'i Christmas Cele-
bration' will be Friday, Dec. 11, Michigan, and the Rt. Reu O - ea

at St. John's Episcopal Church,
le 

26998 Woodward Ave.. at 11 ' Ac

)953-2060

to- -
f n.w

11

:30 A.M.

Mile Road. in Royal Oak. For
mon information, call Reinhart9.0 A.M.
at (734) 459-7319 or e-mail himI'lli./.

1010 at rwrodOmediaone.net.

A music program, featuring
the Detroit Together Men' 8 Cho-
ru, and the St. John'e Festival
Choir, will begin at 7 p.m. fol-
loved by a 7:80-9 p.m. service.

•CH".= The Right Rev R Stewart Wood,
I. Chicago bishop of the Episcopal Diocese121•5-

- m of Michigan, will be the cele-
brant at the Eucharist. Rt. Rev.
Orri, Jaf Walker, former rec-

4 tor of St. Matthew and St.LCOAE-

Joieph's Episcopal churches in
;                                                natmit Ind himhnn nf th- nia.

0-0 of Long Island, N Y., will
pm..al

A holiday party, hoeted by the
Michigan International Gay
Rodio A-ociation, 011 follow
Rn]-t I- th.t .ch putici-
pant bring a wrapped *Ato bo
51•en to a person with AIDS.
Each gia .hould b. t.,/d with
ini.mation en theap, die •ad
der d thointanded recipbot.

lt'. a wondirA.1 opportunity
brpe•ple to $ a 08 loaper·
Ion with AIDS,0 he Iaid. fe're
hoping that many people come
th-with,ift•.»

The offering will 00 to the
Riehard Kil.h Foundation, a 501
(c) (8) noo-prodit institution dedi-
cated to .uppod the work of the
People Who Care Mini,tri-, and
Airther education, health care
and the arts.

'A great truth'
Kelch, a Plymouth resident

and p,ychiatric charge nurse at
Northville piyehiatric Hoepital,
died of pancreatic diae- at age
55. Kelch formed Alcoholic.
Anonymous groups for people
with AIDS (PWAI), sat on
boards and committee, (ledicat-
ed to PWAB, and w= the *ecre-
tary for the People Who Care
committee, founded by Reinhart.

'Richard'* life *hows us the
great truth we have all come to
know so painfully deep,- Rein-
hart said. Un the midst of suffer-
ing and struggle, a human being
can love and give and pray and
care and make an enormou. dif-
ference in the world. Richard
made a difTerence which contin-
ues to touch all of us. Ihope we
can all do the 0ame.»

Raimed in Waterford Township,
Reinhart graduated from Water-
ford Kettering High School and
went on to Oakland University

Josephi Episcopal churches
N.Y., are among the minister
ebration» Friday, Dec. 11, at

where he earned a bachelor of
arts A.gree in 1972. He studied
for the priesthood at Bexley Hall
in Roche,ter, N.Y., and was
ordained in 1984 at St. Cyprian's
Epi•copal Church in Detroit, one
of Detroit'a historic African-
American parishes, he said.

Reinhart has headed up St.
Andrew's and Emmanuel
churches in Detroit. For the last
two years, he has been the inter-
im rector of Trinity Episcopal
Church in Monroe, while teach-
ing English at Chadsey High

Irria -Jay- Walker Armer 17
in Detroit, and bishop of th
8 joining the Reu. Rod Rein
St. Johnk Episcopal Chun

School in Detroit.
-It'e really a wonderful mchool

with a tremendoul international
student body with people from
the Middle Eaot and Eastern
Europe, South America, Asia
and folk, from all over the Unit-
ed States,» he said.

As if his schedule isn't busy
enough, Reinhart also is a poet
and spoken-word performer His
next reading is at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 16, u part of his birth-
day party at Xhe€los Cafe, 240
W. Nine Mile Road, Ferndale

f the E piscopal Diocese of
tor of St. Matthew and St.
Diocese of Long Island,
irt /br the -Christmas Cel-
in Royal Oak

People ask me how I do all
that stufT; I just tell them that
God has given me the call to be a
work.balic and hyperactive.- he
said. -Sometimel, I only,leep
three hours a night."

In the beginning
The holiday, got busier for

Reinhart 14 yun ago when he
and Kelch organized the fint
-Christmas Celebration.-

*People with AIDS feel a sen,e
of 10- and imlation and pain,0
said Reinhart, 49. =At the time
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Vili800 t ati///0/4
nalf./ t'..4„.4& .......
pl• ......d
•Our .,,.0 . at J-6

......h-'th. ....
16,0.. H.0.- -bi
love to those who haa D..
domied a, kind of I•va'

The Mrit year 35 poi
atte•ded the event, which le#
tured a vi.it bm Santa Cladi
and hi. .1.-, at St. Andre,4
Church in Detroit The *,con#
year 60, and by thethird 18'r
200 peoplemled the church

lithin a very ah"t ti-. ve
....rqing 004700 peol
in n..,09/vice.' he .aid. 9 0
ammied •t h- Imp this ...*
h- 0-11., k

Thi• Ch•.t=. be: 1001*.
b.-ch-t *r- Im•,0 Inc.
of Pl,nouth i, ta#Il lheevent

-We're hoping to ha. a vid-
available for people at the *er-
vice to order. Were hoping to Bt
that b-dca.t by a public.e=
cable station throughout th-*·
Detroit a,ea," he =id.

To belp defray the-ta of the:
tapig Christ Epi.copal Church
in Gro- Peinte raiaed 01,000 in
the memory of Matt Shepard,
the /1 diele -dent who w--
murdeed in W,omiY.

-We are recommitting our,
001- to work br an end 00 the·
hatred and violence alaine•
minority groups in America,
That kind of hatred that ha•
been experienced by gay, alhd
lembian, and people with AIDEI
must be strongly opposed b*
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Ustings for the Religious News
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the

I next Thursday's issue. They can
 be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,

Livonia 48150, or by fax at
Ik (734) 591-7279. For more infor-
I mation, call (734) 953-2131.
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Plymouth Baptist Church will
,£ pR-ent the concert -rhe Gift of

Christmas" at 7 p.m. Friday-
knday, Dec. 11-13, at the
church, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail,

 1/2 mil. weot of Haggerty, Ply-mouth. The 75-minute concert
h hatuns traditional and contem-

Porary Chrwtmas music In a

 There i no admission charge,tinall-town" setting

how.ver, a Salvation Army ket-
tl, will be available for dona-
tions. Children younger than age

4 5 will not be admitted into the
auditorium. Full nursery and
Michool care will be provided.
For more information, call (734)
45485534 or e-mail pbc*aol.com.

Clarenceville United
Methodist Church of Livonia lS
•elling 1999 Entertainment
Pa.booka as a fund-raiser. The

< books cost $40 each and are
4 available by calling Jim Robin-

lon at (248) 347- 1535

A spaghetti dinner and basket
auction at 6.30 p.m Friday, Dec
11, at Newburg United

' Methodi,t Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia, will benefit
the Appalachia Service Project,

i which sponsors youth and young
 adult work trips to Appalachia.For more information, call the

Rev. Melanie Ike Carey at (734)

A 'Star Is Born'

«At M,mottal: The Praisemakets Choir of Memorial Church of Chrid will pre-
sent the Christmas musicol, 97:e Star la Born/ at 6:30 p.m. Sunda¥, Dec 13,
at the church, 35475 Fiw Mile, Liuonia. The choir U made up of 4-3-year-olds
and includes Lindsey Spaulding (front row, from te#), Bethany Pilat, Calla
Ziumowaki, Alaina Diegon, Amber Prong Duvis Vincent (back rou, from tem,
Sydney Woll, Elena Voyles, lauren Engek Allison Gudeman, Amanda Higgins
and Devin Dunm. The church's nurgeo,department will present a briefholiday
program before the free performance. For more information, call-the church at
(734) 464-6722.

422-0149. Sundays, Dec. 12-13 and 19-20. The West]•nd/Canton Chapter
.LORYOFC=' Tickets are *6, 08 and $10 for of Women'm Aglow International

Temple Baptist Church will reserved seating. To order tick- will meet 10 a.m. to noon Satur-
present its annual Christmas ets, call (734) 414-3980. The day, Dec. 12, in the community
program, -I'he Glory of Christ- church is at 49655 N. Territorial, room ofAutoNation, 39600 Ford
mas,- at 7:30 p.m. Fridays, Dec. Plymouth Township. Road, Canton.
11 and 18, and 6 p.m. Saturdays- WO-0 AILOW For the December meeting,

members are asked to come pre-

ADVERTHEMENT

pared to share a two-three-
minute testimony on one thing
the Lord has them and be in the
spirit of giving for the needy
family the chapter will be help-
ing. There also will be a special
surprise to mark the chapter's
first anniversary

Refreshments and cofTee will
be served. For mon inR,rmation,
eall Penni at (734) 261-6281
4/u'liar

The 50-voice Schoolcraft Col-
lege Community Choir, directed
by Donald Stromberg and accom-
panied by Linda Wotring-Cuneo,
will preeent Vivaldi's «Gloria!- at
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12, in the
sanctuary of St. Matthew United
Methodist Church, 30900 W Six
Mile, Livonia. The choir also will
perform selections from Ben-
jamin Britten's -A Ceremony of
Carols» and a variety of seamonal
compositions by Bach, Beethoven
and Victoria. Donations will be
accepted during intermission
For more information, call the
churth office at (734) 422-6038

COO= WALKS

Holy Transfguration Ortho-
dox Church will have its fifth.
annual Christmas cookie walk
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday,
Dec. 12, at the churth, 36075 W
Seven Mile, Livonia There will
be an aaeortment of Greek,
Ukrainian, Runian, Italian and
other ethnic cookiee, homemade
pierogi, stuffed cabbage, nut,
apricot and sweet breads, nuts
and candy for sale For more
information, call the church at
(248) 476-3432.
• The United Methodist

Women of the First United
Methodist Church in Garden

City will have a cookie walk and
mini bazaar 10 a.m. to noon Sat-
urday, Dec. 12, at the church,
6443 Merriman. Cost will be $8
for a large tin and $6 form medi- '
um tin. For more information,
call (734) 421-8628

Children age, 6-12 are invitL
to a morning of fun-hned Bible

games and lunch 9 a.m to noon
Saturday, Dec. 12, at the Canton
Free Methodist Church, 44815
Cherry Hill Road, Canton. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 981-5350

Cl-™Al CANTATA

Timothy Lutheran Church's
vocal choir will present its
annual Chnstmas cantata dur-
ing the 10 a.m. worship service
Sunday, Dec 13, at the chumh,
8820 Wayne Road, mouth of Joy
Road, Livonia. For mom infor-
mation, call the church at (734)
427-2290.

C".Ii"/All./.CAL

The Youth Department of Mer-
nman Road Baptist Church will
present *Christmas Crossniads'
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13, at the
church, 2055 Merriman, Garden
City. The Adult Choir has sched-
uled two performanoes of l'he
Father's Gift of Love' at 7 p.m
Saturday and Sunday, Dec 19-
20 The musical focuses on the t
events surrounding the birth of
Jesus Christ as told by tho•e
who were present. For more
information, call the church at
(734) 421-0472

Mll™AB illm
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Homeowners: Debt Free For New Year's?

74'
4,

mt)

£*GLI

BY MARK SUMMER

Your Mor.n

imagine not having to qift through

the bill drawer each month deoding

who gets paid and who w,]1 have to

wait. Imagine no¢ having to wnte

checki for the 'minimum amount

due." And. imagine having hundreds,

even thousand, of dollan in uvings in

your pocket each month Sound too

lood to be true' According to one

expert, It t,n't'

Ken Towne, executive vice pres,-
dent of Southfield-based wholesale

and retail mortgage lender Investaid

uy• thal hinrewner, have an oppor

tunity to make a New Year'* resolution

lo be del* free (excluding n,ortgage)

by New Year's Day, and,t won't colt

them. penny out of their pocket '144:

Invite homeowner, 10 ,pend five min

1/es with us over ele phone to evalualc

their fln/ncial „tuat,on Ind delmmine

the best course of action." Mys Towne.

In less than five minutes we can pre-
qualify a homeowner for a loan and
detennine the total monthly saving*--
it costs the caller nothing."

We asked Towne why a horneowner
would ever want to consolidate their

Orwl-term credit card debt mto a long-
term mortgage. His answer made
complete wrae." Most of the people
we help have been making minimum
payments on their b,]13 for a, 10,,g as

they can remember As • maner of

f=rt. m.ly can*t even remember what
they purth-d I don't consider that
short-term debi--I conuder thal a

pmblern." he uid

Towne explatned thal there ,; a
point I which eveg born,v realizes
Ihal there 1, no way tlw heorthe witt
ever pay off the deba It M then that a
dect•ton should be made to refir-ce,

consol,date debt lower payments,

take advantage of valuable tax
benefits. and cut up those credit cards.

• /117 "/* I...

Consumer det* is at m all time

high. Belween 1 991 and 1997. con
sumer cred,t cant belances and oeher

revolving cledit card det* skyrockeled
10 $514 bilhon--f,um $247 billkm

What does that mean' h

mean, thal you are nol alone. Your
friends. your family. your neigh
bon and even your colleagues are
likely ping through the same
financial challenges. And, many

of them *re doing something
about it.

According to a recent .tudy. more
than 4 milbon funilles hme turned to

compon,es like Investatd In the last
two Yearv to consolid- moir th-i $26

b,lbon in ardit cird and revolving
deN into borne equity or mortioge
program, The process , s eafy. and the
program, work

How about a Imle ex,n hol,day
cheer Start fre* m 1999 by taking
con-of yow -cid fu- uday

Evaluate your current situation
Take advmtage of a frec payment
companion and Inonthl, uvings
rev- Inves-d offen a free p.vment
cing-agn with no appl,cat,on fee
Finally. weigh your opt,ons and rnake
the bes: fin-cial decision po™Ne for
your f-ntly It reall)· i; quite .mple

Investaid offer, free pipirnt and
uvings compan•om You can trach
the campily toil fiee / CHOO)492-2110
1/ aver,ge. Invest•,d -Ve

home--ner, $1100-$300 per month"
san Tewne -Not bad for' a Aw
minute 101 1 fue phone call "

Ho*ne. Towne warn; hom-men

to be c-eful when chooung • lending
painier Watch out fort- n,gll elev,-
gon ads ind fake check. 0 the mall

ofF€•4 1£)0 *ood lo hetrue" prn,rmn
1)u, compenv, formula for succes, 14
simple." uy, Towne "We hive no
czmr.=t...7 1•leapeople Owrh.£212iIXJ,7-7-

customer savings fpe,ial,wls are
experienced and kn,-ledgeable Ind
are recognind for the,r abllity to qi
our c. mone>. Also. our ront<
as a wholesak lender alk- us topau
fignifican{ wing, on to our horrinven
enabling uf to offer a very flexible
approval process'

Regardla, 01 your past ar curn:rx
cre,1 95*cr,-1-en,ogrwr
e now ovattable for all honuwer,

Take the lime to educak younelf
Dil»Abe hulbed min beheving thmt you
don 't *alify Mod tmrlort=Mly. take
act,on and hec-e deN free •

(MiM '92-lila 11' 0....
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I Ch.ry Hill Baptist Church
will have a living Nativity, U
Night Divine,» 6:30,7 and 7:80
p... Friday, Dec. 18, at the
church. 1048 N. Gulle, Road,
Debern Halht& F. more
inlormatioo, call (313) 866-1489

Conir.gation Bet Chaverim
will Olebrate it' annual

Hanukkah 1•kef.,t at 6:30 Bm.
Friday, Dic. 18, at th. Cherry
Hill United Methodiot Church in

Cantga Then will bea pot luck
dinner withlat- and all tiw

kinp, followed by the ovening
Shabbat religi- Iirnce. For
mon information, call (734) 480-
8880. Bet Charverim i aweot-

.e it
r'.AU. 0-66*al *.19. St St

8..4 08* brch. H.-
,.1. louth O/11 e Mile, My-
mouth Town:hi
n.-*44* 00

Sunday, fc,b,imidid and M-
- 10.m. at the Redbd Ina.
Five Mile wit of B-b Dely,
Redbrd, and at 11:15 tm. at St.
Aidan'• Church. 17500 Farming-
too Rood (north of Six Mile),
Livenia -call Val at (734) 729-
1974 - k co- and converma-
tion at 7 p.m Tu-day, at
Arphi•, Family Ritaurant,
30471 Plymouth Road, Livonia,
and for pinochle at 7 p.m.every
other Friday -call R- at(734)
464-3325

For children and their parents,
th- will be a TLC Storytime on
Saturday, Dec. 19, Jan. 16 and
Feb. 20, at Timothy Lutheran
Church, 8820 Wayne Road,
muth of Joy Road, Livonia.
There will be crafti, Christian
stor-,inach and prizes. The
book, chooen are for children age
3-10. Reiervations aren't neces-

sary. For more information, call
the church at (734) 427-2290.

The Sunday,chool and week-
day school students of Faith
Lutheran Church will present
*Ibe Advent Tree- at 9:45 a.m

Sunday, Dec. 20, at the church,
30000 Five Mile, Livonia. The
Sunday School Choir and Youth

dr, DECEMBER 10, 1998

1160,1,4

chure ,t (734) 421-7640.

0Moving On' will bo th. topic
.b. N- B.0..inp. agnef
support group m-.7 p.m
Thunday, J. 7,.t St.
Matthew'• United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, -t

of Merriman, Ibonia. The pro-
gram 0 forpeople,uN,ring u
ther-ult of the death of aloved

one. hereareno./. Anyone
may attend any or allie,isions u
they bl the need. For more
information, call the church
ofnce at (734) 422-6038, Marilyn
Wilkin,on at (248) 380-7908, or
Ro,emary Klin• at (734) 462-
3770.

Worldwide Marriage
Encounter oien a weekend

experience for married couples to
improve their communication
skillo, learn the value of intima-
cyand renew their love for -ch

Ply.outh. Hours of oporation
u. 10 a.m. to 2Bm. Tuoid«y•
and Tburiday.. and naan to 4
p.m. Biturdly. For mon info.
mation, callthe•tor. at(734)
469-1260 or 0-mail the church at

pjune. mm
-al

Roid- Gard- Prelb»Iri
an Church b holdi Ki,rs Club
meeting, 3:30-4:30 p.m. Tu-
day• at the church, 9601 Hub-
bard at W- Chicam uvenia.
Th• club is for children in fint

thiough the sixth gradi. Young.
In donothaveto bo members

of the church to participate.
There will b. cmR•,game•,hm
and r/Mihment,. For more

information, call Dixie Elam at
(734)422-0494.

Sul.A¥ 1....1

Join Barbara Clevenger and
Church of Today West-Unity at
10 a.m. Sunda, at Meadow-
brook Elementary School, 29200
Meadowbrook muth of 13 Mile.

The church offers youth educa-
tion and fellowship foliow, the

0-91- Wom,ob Unity, an,w
group o.lial.d to bel. ilh
todafo tri-Illi••1 -emen,
role, me- 1010 a.m. to 12:30
P.£ ul k¢ 88•04*the
moath at th. No•i I.ibrazy,
48246 10 MO. Read, Non. A
mur-, Night Stu#, 0-p,
1.db,Cl.....,.1.--
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the lihaq. For
mon iniwinatioa, call (240) 440.
8000 or vi.it the Web ate at
wWw.Cot-st.com.

Adulti int=*0 in joining
the Catholic,hurch aminvited
to 9aquir,= at the oqoing Ri*
of Chri,tian Initiation #or Adulta
at 7.30 p.m. We*,eede, at St.
Theador. of Cial.buil Ch-h,
8200 N. Wen. 11.-1. W..11.-1.
The procii, bolie to any in--
0-d adult induding bapti-d
Catholic. whe b....t compl*
ed their initiation with Fix,t
Communion and/or Conft/ma-
tien. For mom inmation, call
I=raine Short, putoral mini,-
tar. at (734)425-4421.

,

i

1

i

i

bled-own way, ern Wayne County Jewi,h con- other Feb. 5-7 and March 19-21

FiSm- 0/thenew-n gr,Ption that 41* monthly at the St. John's Family Life 6 women join UM-D sorority
dth.Jewe Shabbat Irvice.led by a rabbi, Center, 44011 Five Mile Road,

. win hia Ipante a religiou, achool and,upport for Plymouth Township. The regis- Six western Wayne County bury and Dinielle Voyle, of Can
M. Puty *childim life cycle event, tration fee il *50. Call Bill and women were among 16 recently ton, Kerri Klind of Garden City
i the 8 p. Dec. 18 p.lor- ..,1-,I, ........ Carol at (248) 528-2612 or Dan initiated into Delta Phi Epsilon Jennifer Kiler of Livonia an,
,.and ...., willbe Bethany Suburban Wist, a

and Debbie at (810) 286-5524 or Internationhl Sorority at the Jeannie Castillo of Witland.
ble at all per#wman- Catholic organization which pro- University of Michigan-Dear- Delta Phi Epoilon wu foundm

at www.net/detroit/wwme.

born. in 1917 at New York Univer•i
The Thrift Shop sponsored by copemt;i25 ty'. School of Law. There ar'WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION Firmt Presbyterian Church of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Plymouth has opened its new al itint, repre,ent the excellent now 80 chapter, in the Unite

*Im, 0,-4 Ce--i= will bold a public heanal = the location at 494 N. Mill St., one academic and social standard, of States with more than 82,001
and *Iniwiald budlitaiy «Ep=dihire block north of Plymouth Road, the sorority. initiated members. UM-D'

*Im//Ab M 1/7* Api-0 Oa-- u 611-r The new members include Alpha Mu chapter wa, foundi
Wali. U7,400,000 -1 - a--panlim: bud- •4ustmont to Melissa Carabott, Kate Kings- in 1989.
........7,400.00. t. 0....1 Phad.d ....4.14700,000
4-I,-1 1 *ligPd,h b - in the Bid,t e,Ilillizatin Fe=L

1 -Idatihihdkh--Al ..iou.

low- h N 1-7- lotaling 07,DOO,000 and an aceompinying
h*0•11. . . 411'.9 "'00,000' tb. 0.0.ral.- and
.t»06*000 4.,e. Ind appiwi,ate U. I in th. Child
C.. hil aid - Irtle 01.800,000 .1 rev-- -d appl.late thi

1. Tof--W- 6/rl-7-h-thoH-!th,undand
di Meital Health /-4 ap,0,iatio• unit, to oth,r Health Fund
./.Iddli ll....4.4/8,000.

 vioh ht A*-1-- N- /4&180, 9•86-181, =td 98.
*111

THURSDAY, DICEMBER 17,1-4 10-00 8.m
W.FIC,9- Bliwin.

000 1.-1044 C ' ' Chambe•

C,0,0 4 0*e mb- al- me 6 ablid„,d orre•i-d at the C
Clilk, Om,4 408 47,0 Count, Buildial 000 Randolph, Ditroit 48228
(818) Z+0101

"Ulk Dal-- 4 1'- ...

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Th• Wayne County Commiuion Permanent Subcommittee on Veter-
Servi- will hold a publichearing to consider

An Eamlted Ordin•Ii- intred-d by Commi-i-r Board to e,tabli,h
guideline, hr b-8t, providid for th, mlief d indilit Veterans of Wan
and military expeditions in which th, United State, hu or •hall take part.
(98-88-012)

Th. hearing.ill be beld:

Wedn=day, De-ber 14 1990
10:00 a.in.

600 Randolph St Room 402
Wayne County Building

D-it, Michigan

Copi- of thiprop-d ordina- maybe re-ved at thi Commi,sion
Clith Ome., 406 Wene County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit. MI
48226.(313) 224-0908.

ral* D--6= 14 1- 61.-

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

The Wayne County G ' ' . Commit- of the Whok will hold a public
hearing o. tbo Wiowing:

An Ordin-e to prmide b *mok-free wolk in public and
plivate faciliti- in ord,r to protect the hialth o< all Wayn. County
r,Iidiot•

At it, booti:,0 h,id:
T-de Dicam- 18, 1901, 10:00 a..

W.,ne Count, Commi,Iialim. H.,ring mo- 402
000 Randolph, Detroit. MI 482%

Copi- of th• above itam mq beobtained or Mvi-d at the C
Clerk'I Ofnes, 406 Wayne County Building, 6000 Randolph, Detrgit, MI
48226. (313) 224-0903
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GREAT DESIGNS

FOR BODY AND HOME
....IN:,0 ...t 0,0.1

-m'.a- .......0-

St. Mary Hompital '0.-mil-,Cal-

(734) 633-1100
3647'M- WI No••
U"/4 M! 40114 ..:A--1.--l.

BIRMINGHAM THEATRE BUILDING
227 SOUTH OLD WOODWARD

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48009

248-642-0548
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 There are ways to cope with holidays for those who grievd
Libnry,

call (248) 4-

0•ing Rit.

The holidaB ar• In Ipecially
difncult time *,r Ii„, who
1- loit a loved ome. Each and
...,holiday traditioe Irv. .
a mminder of hapmer tim-.

Cathy Clough, director of
berisve=- Irvi- for Arbor
Hospie•, hu a k. .unf,Cons
Wt ki/vi hdp,d people who ar.
grieving cope with the holiday

Since family :*togethers may
be extremely difficult, Clough
/4."01 ploplebe hooe,t about
their feeling•. Th•y *hould .it
down withthi family anddicide
what they want to do for thehol-
Wayea.00.

thenext morning.
IC-ider not,ending or cut-

ting back on your card, thii
year. It i not nace-ary to Nad
carda, -pecially to thooe people
you will se. over the holidays.
You might consider sending a
Christa.. letter, sharing your
10,• and your appreciation of
thooe who are there for you.

I Holiday, may magn* feel-
ing, of 10,0 of a loved one. It i,
important and natural to experi-
an- the -dne- that comes. To
block such feeling• is unhealthy

Keep the positiv. memory of
your 1-d on, dive.

I Don't for,et Anticipation of
any holiday i• w much worme
than the actual holiday

*Often *Rer the M mt year, peo.
ple in your life may expect you to
be 'over it; ' Clonsh added. *We
are never over it, but thi peri-
ence of many bereaved u that
eventually they enjoy the holi-
day, again. Hold onto to that
hope '

Clough al•o hal Iome tip. for
friends and family memberi of

tly grievial pemn:
0 Do talk about th. penon

who died. Grieving individuals
1-1 wor. if you doot. It mak-
them feel other, didn't care
about him or her.

I Do include them in,our hol-
iday card list In that card, m--
tion tlwir loved one and how h•
or *he i• mised If you have a
picture of that penon or a ope-
cial memory, Aare it.

I Do include your bereaved
friend, in your family gather-
ingm. Setting extra plates for din-

lur : •.imple -4 -,out,
doand m....1.¢ t.th. p...
who i /ri.ving. D.•2 ""'
that •ther•.re ineledi., thia.
0-th-• di"" b *1* W

thqueupuit=ait
I Do call yomr beria¥-1

Mends In Ch,i-- mormia,
andt,11 tb- Flah *///zig d
them. Boriavid individuls,
e•.m th- m.-udd by f-/4,
-d to kn- that .th- car.
ind anthkil of taim- sib
cial day..

I Do give your gri.ins

Moill iti"'-Imil.d dilf
* tall - if y'* "011 6,·

0, 1'11 ..ake diaae, fe, 14'll

their Chri/1.... *404 4

vidu,6 08- 8md it di2®Ult -
••-Whel=t•pph--1.1.
holiday ch-r i. /vident aad

t'.

Chuid
W.tland.

to any int=-
bapti.ed

notcompl-
with Fir.t

ConArma-

o,mation, call
minip

21.

rority
e Voyle, of Can-
of Garden City,
of Livonia and

of W-tland.

on wu founded

York Universi-

aw. There are

in the United

re than 32,000

b.r.. UM-D'.
wu founded

hold a Bblic

ti in public and
Wa,no County

the C ' '

iph, Detroit, MI

Don't sit expectation, too
high for youriolf or the day,"
Clough maid. 9fyou wiah thing,
to be thelame, you are going to
be di,appointed. Undertake only
what each family member i able
to handle comforUbly '

TheW, no right or wrm, way
to handle the day. Some people
may wid to follow family tradi-
tion,; others may choose to
chang, them, Clough ,aid. But
what people choae to do the first
year doein't have to be done the
ne.t.

-rhe more you trytomake it
the .ame a• it was before, the
more obvious your loved one's
abience will be,» Clough said

Other things people can do:
1 Keipin mind the feeling= of

your children or other family
members. Try to make the holi-
day ,-00 u joyous u p-ible
for them

I Be careful of shoulds." It is

better to do what 18 most helpful
for you andyour family. If a situ-
ation looks especially difricult
over the holidays, try not to get
invoked.

1 Set limits. Realize that it

ian't going to be easy. Doing the
thing• that are very special and
important to you. Do the best
you can.

Il Once you have decided how
you and your family will handle
the holidays, let friends and rela-
tive. know

I Emotionally, physically and
poychologically, the holidays are
draining. You need every bit of
•trength, so try to get enough
re'll

.

4

e moments that ael-ine our
s don't take p]ace on the

.€

grand stage of public view -
t

but rather in the warmth and i
i

i

/ove of the place we ca# home.

71
iue

1 One possibility for the first
Fir may be to visit relatives or
iends or even go away on vaca- J

..

lion. Planning, packing and the
like keeps your mind somewhat -
ofithe holiday and you share the a„. .... ..1 ...LS=time in a different and, hopeful- ./--  -
ly, le•• painful setting. If you feel . 1 -*::
you need to be home on Christ-

mai Day, make plans to leave                                                    -

Gibson holds

 annual girls'
.4- .

I :conference - -
:

.

Gibeon School for the Gifted in

Redford in holding a special con-
ference specifically designed for

lirk ages 9-13.
The school's Third Annual

Conference for Girls will be 9

a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
16, at the school, 12925 Fenton,

--1;
.

Radford - -=

4G

Women professionals repre- .

menting many different careers will offer a variety of workshops
and hands-on activities through-
out the day. Each girl will be

able to participate in four work- ,
shop.

Dr. Alexa Canady, renowned
pediatric neurosurgeon from ,
Children's Hospital of Michigan,
will present the opening
remarkB.Participants are asked to bnng 
a Rignificant adult with them to

the conference. The adulta - par-
ent, guardian or other significant
per,on in the girl's life - will

attend concurrent workshops to

learn effective mupport tech-
niques

All workshops will focus on

strategiee to help girIR make the

be•t of their potential and keep
their options open for the future.

The colt is $7 per person and
includes lunch and refreahment

Pre-ngistration is required due
to limited Beating, To register or
for more information, call the
school at (313) 537-8688 m,chcon

Food a natural part of your world
i for thought,

read Taste

.

-1 f l

4,-
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Home Appliances Historical museum
--/'-a,. A////A -  -

5-50%OFF
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every doy!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!

r

L

j

to hold workshops

Hudson's pm page B3

The Detroit Historical Muse-

um i, providing children and
their familie* the opportunity to
learn andhave fun at worbhopi
thi. holiday *eaion.

Two toy train family work-
shops will be held at 11 a.m. and
2 p.m Saturday, Dec. 12, at the
museum, Woodward at Kirby in
Detroit'o Cultural Center. The
cost is $12 per child. Parent, and
children will enjoy a brief talk
about trains and model train hip

tory and tour the Glane, Trains
and the new Frontiers to Facto-

ries exhibits before making their
own toy traincarto take home.

At 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13,
there will be an Old-Fuhioned
Christma, Family Workshop,
al,0 coating $12 per child Panic-
ipants will earti about the roles
of women and girls in the house-
hold a century ago as families

-1*epared for the holidays. The
workshop will include making a

holiday dec-tion to take home,
bodand t. dthe put

Advanco regi,tration ia
requirld and rigular admi-ion
fees - 03 for a<lulu, 01.50 for
Ienior citizens and children ape
12-18 and free for thoae under

age 12 - apply. Re®ervation. c.n
be made by calling Amy DeW,-
VanHecke at (313) 833-9720.

The Children'a Hanukkah

Family Workabop will be 1-3
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 19. It will
feature films, a diacumaion of the
traditions and meaning of -1'he
Festival of Ughts," the chance to
play game, with the dreidel -1
the opportunity tomake gilia to
take home. Refre,hments aloo

will beaerved.

Thi* special workihop i for
children age, 5-10 There U no
fee for the program, but advance
registration is required and ret
ul•r admisgion fee, apply.

Bring this ad in and get an

i J litional s20 off
Pulchll good -,1&1141

..

*100...0/.Il/-0/"..

C....00

OUILIT .70.1

On,01-a kind. ot*-of-afton, discontinued, uned. scretched Ind denied merc
Mechandise NK- e represer,tational

lilli'
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET C

12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH Ra

PHONE: 422-5700 1
Now more waystobuy at Sears ,·Viourl

handise Items plctured are just a few examples 01 the hundfeds of great values
i only Actual merchandise vanes by store.

lilli 1111111
00••

9 Open 7 Days
5

Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

 Tues.. Wed.. Thure. & Sat. 9:30 a.,h.-6:00 pm.
..0 01 Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

day castle and a big tree, all
decked out. Santa stepped onto
the overhang to greet the crowd.

Something magical
Spietz recalled Domething else

magical. The Salvation Army
had bell ringers and small
groups playing music at the vari-
ous entrances, but, she says, the
bells under the overhang had a
special resonance, different from
the jingling of bells on street con
ners.

-The sound reverberated; it
was louder than anywhere else,»
she said.

Andrzejewski took her chil-
dren in the early 19808 to visit
Santa the last year he was at the
downtown store, but it had
changed by then.

You just had breakfast or
lunch with Santa, and they got
to sit on his lap. But they didn't
get that thrill of going through
all the floors because the store
didn't do it any more."

The store may be gone, but not

I °I C- lilliall., It
b....0...H wai

memt.k.L'

Cheryl Andrzejewski
-remembering HudinG

the memories.

'People came from everywhere
to Hudson's,» she said. -The

store was always decorated spec-
tacularly inside and out. I can
remember it being so lit up. It
was just mesmerizing to me as a
child, and Ill never forget any of
thoee memories.0

Neither will the rest of metro

Detroit's grownup children.
Historian and author Virginia

Bailey Parker has a bachelor'*
degree in history and a master's
degree in historic preservation.
She lives in Canton Township.

-27-22---

THE
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-CLA" REUNIONS

A• *ic• Dimlts, thi Obiuvor
8 EccentrIc Niwle,Slis print.
lithout ohap, 0„ouncern,nte
of Cliss rounlons. Sind thi

Ink,mation to R.unions, 00'Int
er & Eccentric N.wip.per.,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonla

40150. P....W/*th• d-
0 th, adl and th, 0,01 Ind
le,t n,me of K ..4 0- con.
taot porion, Ind a tele/hone

C*- of 1989
A r,union i• planned - July 17
and a r...i- 0..ic lar July 18.
(148) 737 - 1398 or
*"8"UVI-01.00-

C!- 1 1-

A No,imim li plai,mod h Augu,t
ll.

(313) 971-*060, Ext. 189 (d.),
(248) 562.-0 (days), or 048)
723-1907

.....1/"ILL

Clii, 4 1-

R.=i- and alumni family pic-
mic b planned h Aulai
(734) 729-6783

Ct- 4 1989

Aug. 14 at Hawthorne Valley
Countly Club, Weetland.
(248) 3-9493, press 08

-,mAL

Janua,June cl-,01 of 1944
May 23 at the Hotel Baronette,
Novi.

Marde Polloch. 29393 1.unt
Woods Driw, No. 201, Southf•ld
48034

Cl- of 1960

A reunim isbeing planned.
(313) 421-3160 or (734) 525-2503

Clas- of 1949-53

Are planning a reunion.
048) 471-6009 or P.O. Box 530-
244, Lwonia 48153-0244

Cl- Of 1949

May 15 at Plum Hollow Country
Club.

(248) 476-4967 or (248) 644-7640
Cl- of 1949

A rounion U planned for May 15
(248) 476-4967 or (248) 644-7540

.Im-Smm-11-1
Cla. of 1969

A reunion im planned for Sept
25.

(313) 884-1243

Cl- 4 1949

1, planning a reunion
(313) 274-3214

Class of 1968

A reunion i planned for Septem-
ber 1999

(517) 522-4893, (734) 213-4350
or (248) 486-5170

im-1-1

Clams of 1949

A reunion i planned for June
1999

(313) 665-2392 or (734) 261-8546

Claa of 1900

A -nion. plian.dfor D.c. 26
002) 54*4377 or

*6„46.4.com: (734) 488-5478
or/arnallfea.h12.mul< or
obdohir:,laoicom
liv....1

Ch- of 1909

Au, 64 at thi Novi Hilton
H-1, Novi
(248)446 10*8 or

1.com, or (734)
410-3811 or PHS196901.com

Cl- 04 1979

Aug. 7 at th. Holid., Ian-Wit

(734) 397.8766 or www..union-
wo*Com

Clus 4 1079

Au. 28 at the Novi Hilton Hotel,
Novi.

(313) 592-8637 or (734) 416·0807
Clau of 1940

k planning a maien br
September 1999
(313) 937-9829 or (734) 427-4208

or (248) 349-1331 (10 Of 19/0

A..23* Ar.10 B....t
Cl- 1 1989 Cent-, Niv-Vil¥,I

Juni 6 .*th. m..Cr- in (248) 380.7004, pr.• 6

Roch,0- Hilh. Comt i,$80.r WAL- Ul.-*
Cl- d 1 979

¢248) 3-1151, 048) 9*-8312, A r.union jo planned k Jdy 24
048) 862-8744 or (248) *624444 (248) 363-8211 or (248) 386-3337

Cl- 4 1979 Cl.. 4 1979

A.. 7.t th. 8-.- I. Au. 14 at Da.W.T- G.*
Troy. Suit. Southile•L
(248) 366-9493, prt. 06 (248) 3669493, pri. 01

.Il

. 6

,

Clai of 1970

04® .74.8/

Ch- of 1000

(734) 428-0270 or (734) 72141,1 
"IM".......1
a-19/

City
(148) 3-7004, p.. 1

01

3.K

COME IN AND PICK UP YOUR

FREEHOLIDAYORNAMENT
AND GET A5 COUPON

GOOD TOWARDS ONE RETAIL PURCHASE OF
$25 OR MORE AT ANY JCPENNEY STORE

HOME SALE

memA PAim

Cl- of 1969

Il planning a reunion.
(313) 86+5943,(313) 583-5418
or (313) 867-3201

Cl- of 1988

March 13 at the Italian-Ameri-

can Club of Livonia.
(313) 256-8078

Reg, 24.99 Reg. 24.99 Reg 24.99 , 141 2499

Tooslmoster' Cool Touch Toastmoster Deluxe 5.speed Krups Coffee Rival SALE 19.99 SALEd 19.99 SALE.,19.99 SAL .99 '

Ulama 01 1979 M
Aug. 7 at the DoubleTree Suites,
Southfield

(248) 366-9493, press *3

..=11'A

Oct. 2 at the Double Tree Suites,
Southfield.

(248) 360-7004, press 2

Cl. of 1964

July 24 at the Holiday, Laurel
Park, Livonia
(734) 416-5993 or
Thuf.mediaone.net

9Il#Ctlian America Club, -mil L-:----
Livonia.

(800) 677.7800 or bye-mail at
Nunion,Otaylorpub.com.

010- I

Arbor Hospice ..p 11,-Ty

support group 1.,71'd :31 jjld jt VT*" 'al:1,41uk !9:11IaI: Oj:.14;**Alla, I.

9 1               -

aids widowed
 Arbor Hoopice ha• a group for
1 young widow® and widower• who
1 •m under a,®46
 It moots at 7pm the first ind
 third Tuesday of the month at
/ the Firit United Methodi•t
1 Church, 46201 N. Territorial,
 Mymouth Township

For more information about

 the group and other age- and
 1--poeint programs for adult•and children offered by Arbor
 He,pice, call (800) 783-5764 or
. th. Arbor Conter in Northville at
I (948) 844900

Reg MJ-
Broun + AMMe'

C 0/
©1011 J C -- Co. -

-1 '-filli- ..11*'01.* S-mci on

9-Det .... 4--•-d

/,cU- %*ad 80 AM T»-d C-=.1
-4--'ll.I -,r,emy•,m*- 011-0

I. Pr--4*bca-olm--.*

-CDenney
I LOVE YOUR STYLE=

0-- C/4£*4# Cal///0//ic-1

0 -- 1 1 4 4

11
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ANNWERSAmES

Kenny
Raymond and Elenor Kenny

Sr. d Lake City. Mich., recently
celebrated their 50th wedding
annivenary by mnewing their
vow. at St. Edith Catholic
Church in Livdnia and a dinner

recoption, hosted by their chil-
dren, at Hawthorne Valley
Country Club in We•tland

The couple met at the Third
Order of St. Francis in Detroit.

They were married at St
Alphonsus Catholic Church in
Dearborn on Sept. 26, 1948. She

i, the rmer El•nor Schneider
They have 10 childrea - Kevin

and wifi Claudia of Holly, Karen
Dei and husband Tim of

Brighton. Joieph and wih Anne
of Plymouth. Carol Sell•ck and
hu,band Ronald of Livonia,
Eileen Kenny and husband Matt
Schneider of Weitland, Maureen
Kenny of Dearborn, Shawn of
Cadillac, Ray Jr. and wife Jea-
nine of Westland, Timothy and
wife Joyof Detroit and Terry of

They alio have 13 grandchil-
dren.

Make yourself at home
with At Home

<kb DET; 0

t11/// ,

McQuesten Catholic Church in London,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               . 1

Ontario, Canada. She is the for- 0Richard and Jean McQueston ,n., Jean Snuth
of Livonia celebrated their 60th

They have four children - the i WY 02 11,0,- - 0wedding apmvermary with family Rev, Mark of Norway, Mich., 0-10TMa.u Iand friends atareception atthe
_ Scot•dale Apartment, clubhou,e Gail of Indon, Ontario, Janice

of Westland and Kurt of Miami, 1.-2.N= " 1AD Westland on Oct. 30. '
They abo renewed their vow, Fla· - and nine grandchildren.

01 Nov. 1 at St. Genevieve Retired four years, he wai a ,...... S,cond/mmus#b,r-7- 1.il" O
Catholic Church in Livonia. trait manager for Don Cartage I M.hsservaD.1 .- ....I I
Their son, the Rev. Mark Co. for 24 years. She u a home- . 0.10.0.-O-4.=.........0-0.0-0........CO........0.----Il '

0----------------------------------------------------.

McQuesten, officiated. maker.

The couple exchanged vows 00 Their hobbies include dancing, Coupon NOT AVAIABLE at store.
Oft 30, 1948, at St. Mary bowling andtravel

¥ 2 j

NO EXCLUSIONS
77-*non#.0.--

of-•m•d•-mal/lk/a

4.-4

2223 »-

Jacobs .,rd. - mer•et is Out -Richard and wife Liz of -14 -=wn ----3--.

Frank and Ginger Jacobs of
Belleville. They also have five

Moran, Mich., formerly of Livo- grandehldren. A 14* :la- R*Ith,e,ere and Affordable 4•
nia, celebrated their 60th wed- He ,etired from the Ford <-

ding anniversary at a dinner •n,4 Motor Co. Rouge plant after 40
•Large. Selish Ap•. -

mhow at the Detroit Opera year• in supervision and was • 24-Ht Emergency System Houee. active in the Knighti of Colum- •3 Meals daily
The couple exc}langed vows on bus in I,ivonia. She alao wodzed •manspot-tien

Oct. 8, 1938, at Our Lady Queen for Ford before becoming a • Social Directorof Angels Church in Detroit. She
homemaker.  . Complete Acdvilies Program  

-27*

is the former Ginger Dybas.
The couple has four married They enjoy bowling and are

6,17 . Weekly Limm achildren - Eileen Urick and h- members of St. Michael's Parish

band Michael of Livonia, Ronald in Livonia, where they lived for i../64.i Housekeeping
and wife Laurie of Grosse Ile, 36 years. They al•o eqjoy travel- CaUToday lora Penonal 
Donna Yergler and husband ing and quality time with their - Tour or More inlorma#on Kaq of Laguna Hills, Calif., and grandchil,Iren.

Thomas
Wayne and Phyllis Thomas of

Westiand celebrated their 50th

wedding annivermary by repeat-
ing their vowv on Oct 24 at the
First Baptist Church of Garden
City.

The ceremony wu followed by
refre,hments on the lower level
of the church.

The Thornemes exchanged VOWS

on Oct. 30, 1948, at the •ame

church. She i, the former Phyllis
Horchem.

He retired in 1987 from the

Ford Motor Co.'s Livonia Trans-

miwion Plant. She was a denbal

a••istant for Dr. Francis

Schmitt.

Their hobbies include collect-

ing stamps, coina, post cards and
antiques.

4

(734) 451-1155
r

===m==Im!!m!!

Pluslr.p#, 7
0- Save $1,000 Onsite Personal 3
. on Your Care and Health
».1« MonthY Rent \ - COURT Services

RAND_
37501 Joy Road. Wes;land, Michigan 48185

3 Also Fe Communities in Novi, Farm Hills, and Adrian

* 2 0

Burke

Jerry and June Burke of Red-
ford celebrated their 60£h wed-
ding anniversary by gathering
with family members for Mas, at
St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic
Church and dinner at

Rawthorne Gardens. The couple
exchanged vow, on Oct. 9, 1948,
at St. Theresa Chunh in Detroit.

Sbe I the former June Berry.
The couple has four children -

Kevin and Diane, both of Livo-
nia, and Sue and Michael, both

ef Redford. Th,y al,0 have aeven

1.. p)u ir kidding;
Ilw /:edet-al IteNerw

Chairman has
.

ilidige,tioll €W,lili:

llc,Ii 4 the niarket
guing to react

Relax...while your

insured investment

8 MONTH (D %

51)u
a stable, short-

WITH A 525,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
term investment

ButowskI
Ed and Cindi Gutow.ki cole-

brated their 25th wedding
anniver,ary with family and
*iends on Oct. 12

The have two children, AA•m
Ind Sara.

71- In of Jane and Theodore
Outo,viki of Livonia, hi im cur-
t-tly employed with Chry,ler
4*p. Th, daughter of Helen and
Samuel H*Ion of Dearborn

Il.h', i. 9 I./bu.d bl 'bl

pows ata  ANNUAL PER(EN1AGE YIELD with a guaranteed
guantnteed,ate  -

retuni. And that

Now you can open an 8-month gives you guaranteed peace of mind.

Certificate of Deposit from Standard So stop by any of the conveniently

Federal Bank, with a guaranteed APY of located Standard Federal Banking Centers.

5.00%. So while the stock market is Our CDs will give you quick relief. And

taking a ride, your money is parked in who couldn't use a little of that 7

e

Helping You Along The Way-

MImber ABN AMRO Group 0

Miami.\1.Cl
1 ©cler.\1

1 1
1
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Herethowtoget
somequickrelief.
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 SPORTS
SCENE Canton opens with OT win

Kicks advance
The Plymouth Kick, '89, an under-

10 boys eelect indoor mocer team. fin-
ished first in Group A and reached
the finals of the Detroit Regional
Tournament for the North American

Indoor Soccer Championships last
weekend at the Total Soccer locations
in Wixom and Fraier.

The Kicks had shutout *ins over

Red Star, from Georgia, and USL
Team United, and also beat the San
Marino Cougars in Group A play.
They met Vardar, the Group B win-
aer, in the regional final and had a 2-
0 lead but lost 3-2. Both teams

advance to the national indoor cham-

pionshipi next February in Cleve-
land.

Kicks team members are Grant

Blakey, Paul Carbini, Kevin Costa,
Josh Hammond, Gabe Hicks, Andrew

Koet, Matt Kulciycki, Ryan Langdon,
Alex Lumley, Mike Marek, Danny
McLaughlin, Blaine Paden, Jeff
Seluky, Nick Vella, Brian Walsh and
Brett Windecker. The team is coached

by Rich Kulczycki and Paul Lumley.,

Malewski All-America
Madonna University sophomore

, middle hitter Brandy Malewaki (Red-
ford Thuraton) was recently named
NAIA second-team All-Amerid after
leading the Lady Crusaders to a 44-7

i Mason

Malewski, who led Madonna to a
12-0 regular season record in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Confer-

ence and a WHAC championship,
recorded 589 kills (3.25 per game) and
a .403 hitting percentage.

She also led the team in all blocking
-- - categories, including 112 solo blocks,

355 assist-blocks and 2.58 blocka per
game.

Scholars recognized
I Senior Rayna Vert (Flint Car-

men-Aingworth) and junior Deanne
Helsom (Grand Blanc) were both

named to the NAIA All-America
Scholar-Athlete team in women's vol-

leyball.
Vert, an outside hitter mauoring in

Elementary Education, has main-
tained a 3.62 cumulative grade-point
average. She was also named firB t-
team All-WHAC and All-Great Lakes

'ck:'r.,0„*.-ck* ,

ml.NOTOmpaill'la.

Big gun: Canton's Jason Waidman (with ball) could not be contained by Wayne'*
Justin Goins orany ofthe other Zebraa n,esday. The junior /brward tinished with a
team-leading 22 points.

BY mCHAED L SHOOK
.rA„ Imi= 4.

A, 8,0 game, go, it w- a 6mt game.
Plymouth Canton struggled pad ragged Wayne

Memorial, 58-53, on Scott Samuliki's tip-in with 12
secomb leR in ovptime hesday night to lit the
boys boaketball *eason •t*rted b both team*.

The MieD ind Zebras both had moment, of qual-
ity play u they began their annual -rehe, for a --
team identity.

*We made a million miatakes,» Coach Chuck
lienry of Wayne ®d, =and he (Coach Dan Young of
Canton) probably felt his kide did too."

Both teams had the game won" at variouo point•
but it took a buzzer-beater of at least 32 feet by
Canton junior Jim Reddy to send the contest into
overtime.

Taron Smith's pair of free throws with 16 -conds
to play in regulation gave Wayne a 51-46 lead.

Reddy made two free throws with eight seconds
left to pull the Chiefs up to 51-48. The Zebras
mi-ed the front end of a 1-and-1 with n ve •econds

left •™1 Canton called a quick timeout.
The Chiefs inbounded the ball to Joe Cortellini,

whodrove to the top of the key and dished off to
Reddy when met by two Zebras. Reddy's shot was
in the air when the buzzer sounded and it went

through th* rim like being pulled by a string.
Smith knocked in a shot from the right baseline - L

at 2:27 ofovertime to start Wayne out with a 53-51
lead but the Zebras, who turned the ball 11 times......0
after holding a 45-37 lead with 4:41 left in regula-
tien, couldnt scoit again.

Jason Waidman, who led all ,corers with 22
points, made a free throw with 1.16 left to make it
53-62 and Joe Cortellini'a free throw with 45 -c-

onds toplay tied the score.
Canton got th, ball back on a turnover and

mi.ed a shot. But Samulski skiied at just the right
time and tipped the ball off the palm of his left
hand. It needed softly into the basket to break the
tie.

Wayne's three-point attempt u time expired was
off the mark.

"We did a great job of making plays when we had
to,» Young said, and we really picked up our
defense down the stretch.'

Wayne'B three-guard offense and pressure
defen- led to an 18-12 third quarter that contribut-
ed nearly put Caoton out of the game. The Zebras
TeE -27, at corpolht'
«We're small," Henry said, 'Do we have to be a

perimeter-oriented team. We have to be to give our-
Belvee a chance to win." I

The Zebras tried putting their two bigger players
on the perimeter and cutting the guards under-
nath late in the game but that didn't net much.

Wayne was head, 16-11, after the Arit period but
trailed, 23-21 at halftime. Canton got back into the
game with an 8-3 run to end the third quarter and

Pie--e CAN-110., CS
Region after finishing second on the
team with 2.53 per game. Vert also
led the Crusa(len in digs with 528.

Helsom, a setter mjoring in Com-
munications, carries a 3.5 GPA. She
averaged better than 11 assists per
game and led Madonn• with 79 ser-
vice aces en route to second-team Allr

WHAC honors.

• In women's soccer, Madonna
junior midfielder Vimbai Tmodzo (Zim-
babwe) and junior forward Angie
Negri (Flint Powers) both made the
NAIA All-America Scholar-Athlete

Team.

hodzo, majoring in Dietetics, car-
ries a 3.66 GPA. She played in all
games for the Crusaders.

Negri, mjoring in Nursing, sports
a 3.57 GAP. She tallied one assists

and played in all 16 game•.
All-America Scholar-Athletes must

be at least a junior and have a cumu-
lative GPA of 3.5 or better.

College standouts

PCA starts with a runaway victory
The first game of the boys baiket-

ball meason waan't much of a test for

Plymouth Christian Academy.
PCA hoited Macomb Christian in

the opener of ita season-opening,
sixth-annual Eagle Classic Tourna-
ment Tuesday, and the Eagles took
command early and never relented in
posting a 71-34 triumph.

We played real well," said an opti-
mistie PCA coach, Doug Taylor. =We
got it going right from the beginning,
and just kept on ping.*

Whalers stay
hot -and

BASKEFBALL

The Eagle• led 18-8 after one quar-
ter and 41-15 at the half. A 26-9 surge
in the third quarter put Macomb
behind, 67-24.

One good reason for Taylor'a opti-
mism ia junior Derek Isen,ee The 6-
foot-8 junior led PCA, which finished
14-7 in 1997-98, in acoring (17.6) and
rebounding (9.4) last season. =He's
just going to be phenomenal,"

promised Taylor.
There's more, however. Even

though the Eagle, lost nine players to
graduation, the likes of I,ensee and
junior Jordon Roome, another return-
ing starter who averaged 9.4 points,
4.7 assists and 2.5 steals a game last
season, have bolstered hopes. Isensee
totaled 22 points and nine xebounds
against Macomb; Roose, a 5-10 point
guard, finished with 11 points, five
steals and four usists.

A strong addition to the team is 6-4

junior center Mike Huntsman A
junior var•ity player last •eaion,
Huntarnan had 14 points and seven
boards in the win over Macomb.

-rhe guys up from JV are going to
do great for us,» said Taylor. 'It's
going to be a lot of fun this year:

PCA has just one senior on its var-
sity: 6-foot forward Evan Gaines, a
returning varsity player who had six
points against Macomb. Among the
other players who figure to contribute

PIe-*e NA HOW, CS

NEWS *

votes 
1.

A AI Jared Biniecki, a junior at Cen-
tral Michigan University from Ply-
mouth Salem, competed for the
Chippewas at the NCAA Division I
men'a cro,0 country championships so is Druken to expand
Nov. 23 in Lawrence, Kan.Biniecki was CMU'• seventh run grid playoffsner, placing 206th in the team race There seems to be

and 242nd overall. He completed the no way to glow down
10,000-meter cour- in 36:08 6 Harold Druken.

The Representative Council of th®.
CMU w. 20th in the 31-team field The Plymouth Michigan High School Athlet»j

with 476 pointe. Whalers' center A,moeiation voted Wednei
• Wayne State's women'* baiket- apind its post-,-on fboth,added two more goals

ball team slipped to 1-5 overall, 0-8 in to his league-leading om to, -week, 2-t-
the Great Likee Intercollegiate Ath- total in the Plymouth Whalen' 4-1 vic- nament, eective in 199*
letic Conference, with a 78-61 1- to tory over the London Knight, in an The plan would double th
Northern Michigan la,t Saturday. Ontario Hockey League game Saturday ber of playoff qualinen an,

Sarah Warnke, a junior forward at Compuwan Arena. week to the po44-00.
from Plymouth Canton HS, came off Druken increased his goal total to 37 Schools that play a nin
the bench to xore 11 point, and grab (next highest in the league is Ivan "lair·,e-n ,®hedule, be
dz rebounds for the Lady Tartarm Novoseltsev of Sarnia with 26) . ,* -* earlier than y-n F

Druken'* 60 point, aim tops the OHL;
lecond in the league in total points is RTAn -010 n PAU U -lualify with at learnt 91.

9*,1,0 thet opt to play .Travel baseball tryouts teammate Adam Colagiacomo with 63 Still •teaming: The Whaters' Harold Druken continues to domi- lame ochedule may quali
(16 goal®, 37 -ists). nate the OHL in scoring with 37 goals and 60 total point& Ave vietori=.The MicKIn Indian, Ba,eball

/ Club'* Pee Wei Ree- Divisioo travel Randy Fitzgerald notched the other Under the*dophd propo-
team ( 11-year-old•, born *Rer July two goals for Plymouth againit the

31, 1987) 8 Marching for three seri- Knights, giving him four for the sea-
pick up the victory. Oine Chiarello had place team with an 18-7 mark. *chool. whose win total /

4 ouo young player, to Bll it, roit- for oon, and had one assist. Colagiacomo
40 *ave® for the Knight• The Soo won the first game Saturday them for thiplay- will b.

by a 2-1 margin, with Mark Mink ®cor- by •-4ment 611-ing the
the 1999 0-00. Indoor practic, elin- picked up three auist, Compuware Iplito ing for Compuware. Josh Lyerly got the :*on of the :,Batar I-on, a
ic, begin in January The se.,Ion will Plymouth,l,d 2-1 after one period The Compuware Ambassadors ran Indians regulation goal, then,cored ided into *ight division, of 32 ·
consid of appiuximately 60 Bme• *nd 4-1 aft* two in improving it, WIK their North American Hockey League- the game-winning penalty,hot ool• eaoh. If fewer than 204 1

For more information, call Nick Divilion- lialling meord to 29+9 Lon- leading record to 19-4-2 by iplitting a On Sunday, the Ambas•adon 0010 qual» by win total, the :
Marrone eveninp at (784) 469-0695 don dipped to 11-18. pair of lam- with hoot Soo Kewadin

Robert Holoinger made 16 saves to Casino Indians, the NHL'* 0*cond-                                                                                                                                                     -- ,-Ple'll r."<IN//4C4
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4th-place finish a stel torward for Chiefs
Plymouth Canton wriatling coach

Joh. D..ick made no lavih claim.
about tuming thi Chi-' program into
. imilld,m00<,04 H. wa. -11 a... it
...11 h.. to b. doe# imet•Ha

1-t S.tu:day at the Utica Ford Fal-
con Invitational, Canton took one of

Ne, the Chiof, weren't champions.
Th•y weren't -in runner,-up But they
did re•ch Demk'. pal-to move up
from the bottom of the standing, at
their Murnamentl.

0/Im/*hod b.* at th,-ve.
tehm event, *coring 138.8 points. And
they were clo-r to third-place Anchor
Bay ( 163.8) than to Mfth-place Warren
Mott (84.5) Ford won the tournament
with 202 point•.

We had aix wrutler• in the finals
and three in the conmolation Onalm, Mid
Dem,ick. It waa a great holing and
dowed that we really havi potential.'

Cantoo did haN a r Mul£ mlling at 130, lost to Ster-
co.puin John N- h« Hailib 000.-tion' Brian Ploon B
th. 135-pound *mi• 9 4, the --1 Rob Demaick waa atio a

Foar• Nick Mil- *0:11 i kll in th, chan,pion•hip
.fip bout ._9,9 0=4.., 14* to Utioa 11-Bhow.,01
the champion 1410 8* Dal#JI,6 by a 7-6 count at 160. The
tle for.cond *0•• a *IN *Illionship-round diebion for
el- dici.i-. Canton w- a 6.8 defeat suffered by

-Our •tars for thi hy *le John Knin mon, apinit Moth Jamal Kar.
Pocock, doing low/4 mad ll.Nabl.W, macatlal.
who won in overtime to qud» Br th, Other Chieb to r-h the Anal, were
Mnals and placed *am:Id u a *-b- Stive Bernacki, who wu pinned by
man; said Dein•ick. Tom Ccolo ofAnchor Bay in 1:38 at 112:

and Jared Chapman, who wu pinned
by anoth/r Anchor Bay wrestler, Joe
Cole. in 1:11 at 278.

Canton had two con/olation-round 
winnin in Kyle Pits (108 diviAoa), wl.
pinned Steven•on'* Joi Carma in 2:00;
and Jim Shelton (140), who pinned
Motr. Mik, Stauch in 2:08. Th. Chief.'

Chris Hoie, wam pinned by Mott'*
Justin Self in 1:47 at 125 to plac.
2,urth

Canton wrestle, Ann Arbor Pioneer

and Novi Wed-day at Novi.

Canton
ran 00 -0 Plint• in 8,
the Z,br- wil• up 44

Nathan Wad•bad 10 0
1.di,IN. Wayno .0.4
John-0 --4 10, Mi),4
ki *ight. Robit Price ad
'comd diallice

Waid:nan scored 10
point. inth..0-dqua
did a nice job 10•tting
Six other Chi.6 .corid I
bur and./en point, 04

.We passed the billi
Young •aid, and I wul
with the different peo

Canton got oome Init|

Madoi
The trip tothat Mecca of col-

lege baiketbill - I,zingtolt Ky.
- was fruitles, for Madonna
University's men's basketball
team.

The Fightin0 Crusaders were
winlees at the Transylvania Uni-
venity Tournament last week-
end, loeing to the host team 75-
72 on Friday and to the College
of West Virginia 110-71 Satur-
day.

The 10,- left Madonna with a

2-7 record. Traniylvania is 4-2;
Wit Virginia i, 8-3.

Againot Transylvania, Madon-
na trailed 39-33 at the half and
w- behind 72-56 with 4.29 left

The Crusaders managed to trim
that to 74-72 with :45 left, but
never caught Transylvania; a
d=peration three-pointer at the
b•.--r by Nick Hurley (from Ply-
mouth Canton HS) miased.

Although they shot 50 percent
from the field (27-of-64) and

committed just 11 turnovers
(compared to Transylvania'* 43.3

C+ ul a>, ra bv The Ol),41

(Wlyne); 4. Jefl

rina stumbles twice 140,1. Imad

00- Anop-1 (L

2. DI L•Clefc C

Petrovitch CS•

(Fr**lin); 5. J-

148: 1. Mike

Kevin Stone (Ca

( Stevenoon); 4.

Glenn): 5. Micha

land).

182 1. Mitch I

2. Brandon LIPo,1

Shlplett (Fran)

(Thurston); 5. M

ton).

1®: 1. Brian i

Robert Demsk

Rachoa (Clarerw

(RU): 5. Pete Lan

171: 1. Brian I

DiL,Fuinte (Thu
cum (Clarencevl

(Luthican WIKI,

(Redford CC).

110: 1

(Clarenceville) ; 2

ton): 3. Steve M

Jeff Sinnir€ (Chucl

216: 1. Broc<

CC); 2. Bryant U

Will Baker (RU);

(Churchill).

-- Kids !-Join the (Redfocd Ce)Hel¥,weight:

(Salem), 3. Josh F

DETROIT (Farmirgton).

Mike Gafrke (Chi

1 1 . ..... d ANNUAL

percent mhooting and 15
turnover,), the Crusaders lost
the game with poor rebounding.
They were outboarded 42-26,
including a 16-4 Transylvania
advantage on the offensive
boards.

Mike Massey led Madonna
with 31 points; he nailed 11-of-
13 floor shots, including 5-of-7
three-pointers. Next best, howev-
er, was Narvin Ruisaw with 10
points. Ruisaw and Hurley had
a team-high five rebounds
apiece. Hurley also had eight
points and four ata,10.

Eric Liectke's 26 points paced
Transylvania; he added five
assists

In Saturdafs toes to College of
West Virginia, the Crusaders
still came up short in the
rebounding department (by a 46-

 38 margin), and this time they
couldn't match their foes' shoot-

1-vm & Ec.crmt,-ic Ni 9<papet

ing prowess. West Virginia hit
44-of-84 shots (52.4 percent),
including 15-of-36 thr-pointer•
(41.7 percent); Madonna madi
28-of-70 floor shots (40 pervent)
and just 3-of-22 triple• (13.6 per-
cent).

Wwt Virginia led 64-27 at the
half.

Best for Madonna wa, Ru--

with 17 points and nine
reboundi. Mike Maryanski,
Maisey and Hurley contributed
12 points each, with Hurley
adding Ave boards, three "list,
and two steals; M-ey grabbir,
mix rebounds; and Mary-ki fin
ishing with three u,iots, two
blocked shots and twoiteali.

Steve Staton did the damap
for West Virginia, scoring 38
points ( 14-of- 19 from the flodr
and 7-of-11 on triplei).

Ronald Rhodes added 15

points and Omar Login had 12.

Madonna women 8-1

A strong defnaive efTort cam-

.,. i 1 1,., il, titi,t 1 iliti·.

te- along
ri. Djettich,

bined with *olid shooting pro-
palled Madonna Univeraity'•
women'• basketball team to In
e-,9640 triumph over the Col-
lee of Mount St. Jo,eph in its
•econd game at the Hampton
Inn-Concordia College Clueic
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

The victory pushed the Lady
Cnt•aden' re=rd to 8-1 overall.
St Jo.eph 611 to 2-6.

Five Cruoaden.nached double

figuree in *coring, led by Katie
Cuohman and Kathy Paligani,
with 17 point. apiece. Cushman,
who w# named to tb• all-tour-
.ment with t•am-
*10 Ch alib had •11
al.i-'Adtwolle•11.

Lori Enfield added 18 point
and six reboundi, and Dietrich
and Kniti Floren•i (from Ply-
mouth Canton HS) scored 12

apiece. Dietrich abe had seven
assist*, while Fiorensi collected
10 rebounds and three blocked

St J-ph got 22 point• from
Shauna Bemmes and 15 from
Nadeau Stormer.

16domhs coxinicted on 88-of-
78 floor *hati (80 Dercent) while
limiting St. Joseph to *St-of-57
shooting (38**vent). The Cru-
•ader, alio outtbounded their
opponents 4548 and forced 19
turno¥- while committing just
nine.

On Thursday,February

Thls 11 tho inoulural Oblverlind

wrtH,W =*Inia compiled weekly b,
four ar- colches. Thi plnel includes

Mmy Altot-n (Uvo- Chu,©11111), Jim

Comn' (Redford Union),' Dive Chioll
(Garden City) and Bob Mor- ( Livonia

=.In.On).

1. Redford Catholic Centr/

2. Plymouth S-m.
3. R-ord Thurston.

4. Garden City.

S. Uvonla Clarenc-le.

...mi.UAL".".UNes

10; le--: 1. Jol Moreau ( Uvonla

st--on); 2. )0* Glanterman (Uvonia

Stevenlon); 3. Chrls O'Hara (Redford

CC); 4. Danny Torm- (Clarenceville):
5. Kyle Pltt (Plymouth Canton).

112: 1. Jok Me•yn (S-n); 2. Pat
Slyn (GC); 3. Mlkl Kass,brl (Wiyne

Memorill); 4. Ronnie Thompson
(Salem): 5. Josie Pufdon (Weitland

John Glenn}.

110: 1. Vinnie Zoccoll (GC); 2. Jon

Gregi (Wayne); 3. Aistin Schafer (Farm- ,
Ington Hill, Harrloon); 4. Jim Gourlay

(Redford Union); 5. Dustin Obeld

(St'venion).

120: 1. Steve Vasitoff (Livonli

Churchill); 2. Justin Be-er (Wayne); 3.

Joff Wh-w (Redford CC); 4. Brian

Reed (GC)

120: 1. Tony Lime (Farmington): 2.

Dave Lemmon (Clarencevme); 3. Marty
Dendrinol (Salem): 4. Sean Donaldson

(RU); 5. Jeff Albrecht Oohn Glenn).

121: 1. Josh Henderson (Salem); 2.

3r

49'A PEFI ,., Elysia F

• /1 1

John Pocock (CarRon); 3. Nate Winlo

Ulher (Thuraton): 5. f

honia Franklin).

Kharbu,h (Stever,mon);

Clarenreville); 3. Grig

Ilem); 4. Dlve Fry
D Tmlor (Hurllon). 1

Carter (Churchill); 2.

nton): 3. Mike Fation

Chrl. Wotfgang (John
Bew (Lutheran West-

Hancock (Redford CCE

1te (Churchill); 3. Rym

tlln): 4. Tony Pikur k

lark Ostash (Farming-

Buker (Stevenson ); I i
k (Canton); 3. Tony

:eville): 4. Eric Kelley

ler (John Glenn).

linzmm (GC): 2. Mark

tr:ton); 3. Adlm M u-·

tile); 4. Scott Archer

W); 5. Ryan Matheson

Walter Ragland

Andy Wood ( Farmint

yslinski (Franklin): 4

chill).

: Naysmith (Redford
M Fence (Thurston), 3.
4 Torn Vanderbosche

1. Casey Rolow•kl '
2. Charlie Himblin

lose (Clarenceville); 4'

irchill), 5. Tom Mahon

of.0,nlive and

tution, a. the game
do•n

'It gives um more
Young •aid, =and m
frember at both end*. I
assistiants, eepeciall
Rheault, for coming
that -

bit of an up-and-down
Plymouth Salem, but
new,is -it ended on

The Rocks overcam

halftime deficit by o
visiting Monroe 22-9 in
quarter of their Beaso
Tue:day. They ev
stretched their advan
before a late Trojan r
Towed the final margin

PCA h
are 6-1 junior guar
Dave Carty, 6- 1 mopho
ward P.J. Woodman;
junber ihooting guard
rill, a transfer stud
Orlando, Fla.

Macomb was paced
Height'§ eight points

Ut's tough losing nin
but we're hoping to
said Taylor.

PCA meets Detroit
Christian in a tourna

final at 7:30 p.m. Fri
other semifinal pits
Franklin Road Christi

Academy of Detroit, at
Thursday.

The championship g
for 7 p.m. Saturday.
are at PCA

FT/nkili R•ad Chwl
4•P• Col,liti- I C

1.
CLUB!

Here's your chance to become a member of the Detroit Uons Clubl All you do
is send us your question and if ifs asked or, WXYT radio, you'll receive all sorts of
neat Lion stuff:

• T-shirt • Lions Hat • Uons Duffle Bag
and all sorts of other great LIons stuff

Tune n WXVT 1270 AM every Monday al 8 p.m. to hear whether your question was
choeen.

Ybu must be 12 years old (or younger) to be a Lions Club member.
Just fillin the entry blank below and mail it to:

-  ch ®bserverg *ccent"t

Li2.-aE[£8ill..

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, MI 48150

0

My question ic :

My favorite Lion is:

r)ATE OF -TH·

E·AWL«FI¥)

4th, 1999 the Ely,ia Pefley 'efley Foundation -
Foundation will host their 4, 3kate-A-Thon3rd A:innal Shee-A-Then

with the Detroit Red Wing,  , at
r .

at Joe Louh Arena. Joe Louis
All proceeds from the

event will go to the Arena
McCart, Cancer togko* ThursdayFoundation, Make-A-Wioh

Foundation 4 Michigan. February 4th, 1999
Michigan Pediatric 2-6 p.m.
Hoopice Found¢,tion.

Elyda Pelley wi the little gi,4 who w. "Skate with the Stars"
adopted by he Red Wine u tbeir li:de Scheduled to Appear:
ang•t. Althoush,he le# her Aght with cancer Current & Former NHL stars &
ca St. Patrick'• Day 1996 her eourageous

other notable sport celebritiesspirit live, on through the Foundation and
Detroit Red Wilp.

FREE CONCOURSE ADMISSION
Everyons 10 Invited to participatel

Concouree activities begin at 1:30 and
Concourle activities are open to the public and

le open to everyone.
include In interactive Hockey Hall of Fame, large Evente include:

Silent Auction with a variety of gorta Silent Auction 040804

millorabilia, Zambomi Photographi, Octo Bowl, Clowne & Face Phintln0 Hourly 50/50
Hou,4 50/50 Rames, Clowns, plus much more! Hockay Hall of Fams n,th Flue much -4

Aq per•eat who ratial *Slor more in donations L,pndo of Hock* - historical retrospecth,e of the
¥41*de at the **Joe" with the #tan" and receive gamethroudh artifgcte, memorabith, and

• 744,1 md reheahment.. All individual. that photographa

4f»dI#*06 03® * mon will receive an Shoiido-1 - Nfe arwl excitiry Bhootin, ekill *me

•ubod*41,08 photo plaqi* 6, one ofthe Red that taste and enhance shoot™ Accuracy

Wing0. The top four ladividoill who raise the mo•t Shut Out - a virtu,1 reality Falle 0,me that allows
in donatiom will receive a,pecial autographed -prir,0 00,1 tAiers the opportuntty to 'Butt up
Red ¥*memorabib. and Btap between the plpee to ch,Ilende oppoeine

ehootare.

For the,e who want to participate pleaoe
eomphte the donor sheet, collect donations in

advance and Iubmit them to the foundation. Early registrants will receive ice time
preferences. Donatioes can otill be accepted after one haa registered, juat bring the additional
fund, 010 February 48.
* Al :Aio :ime sce al, unab to liot cel,brily dcaters.
• Spoored by Th, Obsmver & Ectintric Newspapers
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Pre-Regletration 11 am-2 pm
nehlriANMI - Livonla & Compuware - Plymouth ZOLTRIX 

Dec. 12th, 19th, Jan. 9th, 16th, 23rd PCI SOUNC
G-t Lai- Sporte City - Former Fraeer Arena (11 am-3 pm)

Dec. 12th, 19th, Jan. 9th, 23rd

St. Claire Shores Civic Arena ...........4..

Dec. 12th, 19th. Jan. 16th, 23nd 6.

Royal Oak Arena & Troy Arena TO QU4/
• * ON SELECTED Cdl

DK. 12th, 19th, Jan. 9th, 23 rd ALL MICISADE) *ECFK

**484*h*4-Cam El"4
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Ostash ( Forming
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anton); 3. Tony - i
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t 1
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n); 3. Adam Mu·· 
4. Scott Archer 1

5. Ryan Matheson

Iter Ragland

Wood (Farrnint
ski (Franklin): 4

ysmith (Redford
e (Thurston) 3

om Vanderboache

Caiey Rolowkl ..
Charlie H•mblln

(Clarenceville); 4.0

11): 5. Torn Mahon '

' Canton ha
randh'.Mul inar•. •R-
the Z,br. ...upaw

Nalhan Widibad 10 point, to
1,•di•ven Wayne .or.re. Gul

I Johnion .ooid 10, Miki Zieli-
I ki 404 Rob- P:ic. and Smith
•cored.ixallies

Waidman •cored 10 of hi•
po,oti in th, Icond quartir and
did . nic. job 1,•tang •cre-.
Six other Chia .cored bitwoon
four and-via poial Ich.

*We puled the ball bitter."
Young aid, and I wu ple•sed
with the different people *cor-

Canton got wme mileage out
of.enaive and de-ive.ub,ti-
tutiona a, the game wound
do•n.

It give: um more energy;
Young said, -and makem u.
fr-her at both endi. I credit our
as•istsants, especially Jeremy
Rheault, for coming up with
that -

Salim 4 MII,000 17: It w= a
bit of an up-and-down Itart for
Plymouth Salem, but the good
news ia-it ended on an up

The Rocks overcame a 31-24

halftime deficit by outscoring
visiting Monroe 22-9 in the third
quarter of their season-opener
Tuesday. They eventually
stretched their advantage to 14
before a late Trojan rally nar-
rowed the final margin to five.

PCA hoop
are 6-1 junior guard/forward
Dave Carty; 6- 1 »ophomore for-
ward P.J. Woodman; and 5-11
junior *hooting guard A.J. Sher-
rill, a transfer student f,om
Orlando, Fla.

Macomb was paced by Eugene
Height's eight points.

It's tough losing nine seniors,
but we're hoping to move up,"
said Taylor.

PCA meets Detroit Westside

Christian in a tournament semi-

final at 7:30 p.m. Friday. The
other semifinal pits Southfield
Franklin Road Christian against
Academy of Detroit, at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.

The championship game is set
for 7 p.m. Saturday. All games
are at PCA.

FU'kil" Road Ch,iltla• 11;
4,pe C-ti- I (OT): Playing

•-• Ci4 H-b 1,4 8-dq
18-14 y.er- Tean members ar' Ry'• Ih
MI bit this Dulan, J.-0 Kerbaq. *uati
,•n Devil. Jeoy MI„#Ir, Br,ma Nw•*04,

ON.ill. Nathan h.-h, MIke
mi tabor, Chri
Cl

ch

21
i O'Neill, J
... E.

. , to Play at
mt i Ja-

Ocated 'tu.

.1 - My-
B, i Noub•4*

dll

a .

*You f-1 pod whon you win
and you kn- you di¢in't play
your b..C .id Salam coach Bob
Brodi.. "E.pecially al.init a
quality tiam lik. that

(Monroo'•) mt lii,kn- and
= .... Thefre.-d t....

Salem otarted fait enough,
scoring the game'• first 10
point,. But Monre• narrowed the
dencit to 18-12 .Rer 0- period
thon took command with a
•trong ••cond quarter that =w it
outpoint the Rock• 194.

1bVhad,ome pm-ure and
we turned thi ban over a lot in

that quartar; laid Bludi•. 9 w-
concerned. I thought we mal fold
up the tent after that. But that
didn't happen.=

It didn't, thank, to Tony
Jancevaki and Aaron Rypkow•ki
The two ienuor, led Salem back
to the forefront, Janceviki scor-
ing 10 points and Rypkowski
eight in the third-quarter rally.

Each f•niah-1 with 22 points to
lead the Rock,; Janceviki al,o
grabbed 15 rebounds, while Ryp-
kow.ki hauled in nine. Adam
Willon wu their next-best scor-

er with eight.
Monroe got 23 points from

Carl Ford and 11 from Myron
Johnson.

"I was happy,* said Brodie.
«Even the players off the bench
gave us a good game. Everybody
contributed.

from page Cl

in the opening round of the
Eagle Classic Monday, the
Wolverines dropped a heart-
breaker in overtime.

Southfield's David

Damesworth hit a three-point
basket with six seconds remain-
ing to send the game into over-
time. Damesworth then scored
five of Franklin Road's nine OT

points to seal the win.
Aaron Schroder led the win-

ners with 22 points while
Damesworth added 21. For Can-

ton Agape (0-1), Steve Mecklen-
burg scored 23 points and Paul
Anleitner added 19. Dave Her-

czeg also grabbed 17 rebounds
and scored five points for the
Wolves.

Agape goes up against Howell
We.t Highland at 5.30 p.m.
Thu™lay in a tournament con-
solation game.

.

Devilish chanip,
Th, Plymouth Gr- Devils. a

oldree.-0.-®.r -4 -
fall with an 8-0 record The 01
out.cored th.ir oppo-ot. 32-6

T•am members are Nick Br,
Burni, Ju•tin Chizek, St.ve
Adam D,Bear, And- Garrett, J
Andrew Miller, Ben Novrocki, 1
Dansimeacu, Chri• Thommion, 11
Kevin Whipple and Troy Wier
team is coached by Dan Mille,
Thomilli '

Penguins win Sticks
The new Arctic Pond Arena

Travel Hockey Team won the Reg
Stick, Tournament held in Mi
three-day tournament ended in

Playoff fc
excluded teams with the highest
computer playoff averag- would
be added to fill out the field, with
an equal number of,chools com-
ing from Clam- A B, C and D.

No team• with loming records
would qualify. In the unlikely
event that more than 256 schools

qualify by win total, the teams
with the lowest playoff averages
would be deleted from the field

in an equal number from each
class. In 1997, 230 schools would
have qualified by win total.

Once the 256-team field is set,
the 32 teams in each division
will be drawn into districtz and

degions. The four-team districts
would have the team with the

top playoff avecage hosting the
fourth-rinked team and the sec-
ond hoeting the third.

The second week of the tourna-

ment would be the district ginal,
played at the site of the highest
ranked team. The regional
championship would be played
the following weekend, with the
method host either being prede-
termined by draw or by playoff
average.

Sernifinal games would contin-
ue as in the past, with predeter-
mined regional champions play-
ing each other at prearranged
sites, and the finals continuing
to take place at the Pontiac Sil-
verdome on Thanksgiving week-
end.

The modification to make five

wins the qualifying number for
schools playing eight-game
•chedule, wa• made to better

accommodate .chools which

either had difficulty in securing

th•Peoguins with a 8-0 •but-t overth• .b.*MA Con..'...'• buk•*all

1-,Mike „,Int *alin lla amm, the )8chilIa
a Maidel. Ce--maity Cdlip Athletic A..ia-4
JOU-0 k.2,1. CA'*.0-1.din
limi. T.. 1/-r ..,9 60 --1 . tb. .4,1.- in
•St/,///. 0//4// (17.1 ,/i- a 0////), 8rl¢im /hn/4
Ty-• ad Pdit •09,/44 (U.1 poiumt). third in 8-

*04 (01 /*,0-t). -1 lah inr.houd
D./9 /6,- * (§. 1 I /-/).
116•1-,. Whil'IJ...i. hak*

./4 ./.ki I.Irth b. I®orbil (18.8 P.int.),
1682•,r 'blh i./.*./.(16# 0..)/ad.hoot.

W•ell (1.0 al.'ll).
Duhawn Willia-0 0 rit in shooting

I.h R..1 (011 "01*4 12,h b ..bl (113 point,),
fourth in rebounding (..8) amd ..cond in
,-1, (2.8),.hik Direk McK,lve, ranks
lath i. /wring (11.1 ,/in•) and lath in
thrii,imt,h-lig (31.7 pormot).

the,10,eIi- thlybe,-/ the ...1,• Uppup,"in.
1976 with four tom- in each gula Girls Volloylill Tourna-
di•*. The tour,Iia-t IIdd ment ad to include Upper
to 82 te'll' m 1/77, U ./Ull k. Penin,ula 'ch-18 with 1-Ir
1986, and th= -Wed the -4 Penia,ula -1,001 in a mmed
ber of taa- alain by Iplitting girla volleyball tournament
each cla. in 1900, upping the bilinning with the 1990-2000
number ofechool, to 128. .......

Following the pre-ntation 4 16 Council alio approved a
the plan to member I.hoola dur- 8-year I,ti.-i- ofits matract
ing the fall, football-playing to play th, hlbaU 6nal• at the
institutions were surveyed Of Poo:tac Si}v-dome through the U
454 valid mirve, returned, 91 year 2004, and voted to return
percent favored the plan, and 86 the Lower Penin,ula Croms
percent favored expan•ion in Country Finals to Michigan
1999. International Spiedway in

Inother action. the Repr-en- Brooklyn - 1989 and 2000 C
tative Council voted to elimiate

ten, Bon sculthorpe, Adam 0
ements. Nick Btrouch. R•b Tt
n 64 liyan W,-Apili
k. Ryda, Coach•i are Craii
m Wel•h, chme"r, Don Stra.
wh. The The m....r' San
nd John 16 toom advan,Ha

Stick St- Tourn-
Hur..

Th•Aretic Pood• 1

former Plymouth Bo
antam A between Haip# am
lal Silver

ind. The

ctory for Top of the cli

rmat #om page C
a nine-game achedule or did not
wish to begin their regulariea-
sona week earlier.

In a *even-year calendar, foot-
ball playing ochook would begin
practice only two daym earlier on
five occasiono. Schools with a
nine-game Behedule would have
only one preseason scrimmage.

The Council al,o voted to r,c-
ommend that schools which

intend to keep a nine-game
schedule slide entire schedules
forward by one week to accom-
modate the change, and to do the
same with the ofncials a,signed
to those contests.

This is the fourth expansion of
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Borgess
*, the -d of thi. weeks R,dford Bishop

'hwgies' boys basketball team will have
NOId both Detmit St. Ma,tin I)rr- -1
D-uit Country De
H. **44.-bul-mopen-

0, to 919*frig. 764, -1-dq, travel to
Count., D., to m- thel-t Yell- Jacketi
la tiwir tip-tournament at noon Saturday.

The Sput- will then be idle #1 18 days
be-• pl<yi: three gam- in the Rmindlill

 Ola- ho.ted by U-D J-it Dec. 24 29 and

Bor,- cowh Roae, Barne, uid 8, mt
week will give him an indication of where
*e Spartans.Und butit -mt tell the total
petu. beca- th«re - Ping.

Bore-,1- about 70 percent of its omole
mth'the paduation of Ke•in Jordan, Marcie
J-.and S.m Hookin. J-up im playi. at
Wia€-in-Green Bay, Hookin at E-tern
10=tic» and Jodan i phying football ata
jun-coilege in Minn-ota.

E=h.- a di,4/*Ir itautar and led th.
4-'. t.hot,7. Catholic I-ae A-B
Di-ion champie.Ihip. The Spart- al.0

f *,t beir top da*der, Walter Mal-, and

STOP

to Lee early tests i'"""""I "II
don in 80 Obm

NOR :o: Outdoors,
Birminham, A
in/brijation to fs

1.

 Whalen bmpag€ Cl 7:30 p.m. Thursdi

1-- Willia-, who im playi: at a junior
COU... in Florida

Country Day figures to bo a tall order.
e•-without iu be,t play., Cg,lin Dill. who
b out with ab.k- 14.

'W, a /ood matchup */ as bwiu- I can
mee what ..8 made ce B.... nid

As for the long layoN before the Roundball
Cl-ic, Bain. .id 9 like it bicauee •fre

young. It gi- us more timetoget in the
gmand work wid *lu/1'

The Spartans retunthree-i-: Curtia
Aln, Judn Ghton and Ram- Scott

Curtia is the Spartans' starting point
guard and Gleton is the starting small for-
Ward.

The Spartans have an ex=ptional sopho-
more clau, led by forward Marcia Young,
who •co red 16 point• again,t DePorre and
guard Marcus Bennett, who had 10

Young.taited od and 00 on the varsity u
a freshman and Bennett wu the Most Valu-

cm

able Ple,r of th, Spart-'junior var,ity.
Junior guard D-ld Didiake,who -red

eight point, against DePorres, and 6-8
,ophomor. Mario Pbople. al.e .ill Pt Plent,
Of playing time.

17» Sput- aniahed with a 1+10 record
1- loar, 1-ing in the Cl- C zilional linal
to DePorrem, the oventual state champlae.

DeP--,enior center Ajoy,ium Analony•,
who committed to Michigan State. made
sure there wU a repeat on Tue.day night
with 16 points, 12 reboundi and nine blocked

-We were in the game, it wa, not a
blowout,- Barnes nid. =We made bad deci-
mons, didn't take can of theball very well:

Detroit Catholic Central, which returns
allitate selection Nick Moore at guard, will
be one of the favorite, to win the Catholic

League Central Divili=, but there'• no mhoo
in, -ording to Barne•.

CC i, going to alwqi be there, (Birming-
ham) Brother Rice and U-D Jesuit an going
to be there," Barnes said. -The Catholic
I-gue isa red tough le,gue. You cant take
a night 00' -
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The Oakland Cou
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Munday.. Call (24
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1 1-0/ Al./.9.
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0 3 19 i Trail, which
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L T Ph L

0 0 0
St Clair shore,

Fam, which
9unday, Dec. 27
sponeored by th
Michigan Grou
hiticints sh

avenged their Sat- '
urday 1- by beat-
ing the Soo 2-1 in
overtime. Mink

scored in the third

period to give Com-
puware a 1-0 leady,
but the Indiana tied

it on a goal by
Adam Nightingale.
Jack Redwood's

goal 1:51 into OT
won it for the I
Ambassadors.

Goalie Craig I
Kowalski, named
NAHL goalie of the
month for Novem-

ber, added another
honor to his list by
earning goalie of
the week accolades.

Kowalski leads the '

NAHL in goals- 2
against average
(2.04); he allowed 
two goals in the
important show-
down series agains
the Indians, stop-
ping 52 of 54 shota.

VA©YLOLD IM IN

IiI ,. 1 EO ILVEYCALEDf
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THE DETROIT .il ILLITERACY
ROCKERS

BUFFALO
BLIZZARDI/illul

i

The number of lives affected by illiteracy is staggering. One out of
every five Americans has difficulty reading and writing.* For them,
life can feel like an endless series of obstacles.

But these people can learn-all they need is someone who can give
them the confidence to take the first step.

Sun., DEC. 13@ IPM

That's why Philip Morris Companies Inc. developed a learning
program called Gateway: Paths to Adult Ltarning. By making the
Gateway materials available at no cost to community organizations,
Philip Morris provides an easy way for adult learners to take the first
step to literacy-and the first step to a better life.

4 3*1".

Great seats available at the doorl

Todom are $15 reserved $10;eneral admi;$ion and are avalable atthejoe Loui,Arena
baK ace, 10 -*- batom

or dwle by phone at 248-6454666.

Detroit': other great team at the"THE JOE"

%

4
4

-

1

Enter  win Detroit Reddliliililts!

(41|15{rlirr C -1 i

If you would like to volunteer to help someone, or if you know of
someone who needs help, call 1-800-671 -6200 for more information
about Gateway, or contact your local literacy coalition.

I U3 0.--Id-catio•. 1993

PHILIP MORRIS
COMPANIES INC. 56 C 044
Kron Food,, Inc.  , #12.24- Br-ng Compeny #)11-r
Pwip MOW CRil Corporamon 04
Ph® Mo- mallonal Inc -

Z
Phi* Morrl, USA 06

I,ILIP MORRII
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ARCHERY
1-01--

Th• Oakland County Sportiman
(lub in Clark,ton An a Junior
Qlympic Archery Devolopment
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
*unday•. Call (248) 623-0444 br
m information.

A wedily prepam far junior
u.her. ben. at 9 ..m. Sit-
day. at Ditmit Arch- in W-t
Bloomheld. Call (248) 061-9610
or (813) 835-2110 kr mon inf-
mation.

CLASSES

Bob liangman" Mitchel, of Red-
ford, will give aseminar entitled,
Ermything You Want to Know
About Ice Fi.hing,» beginning at
7:30 p.m. Thuriday, Dec. 17, at
the monthly meeting of the
Huroo Valley Steelheader• at
the Knight, of Columbus Hall in
Flat Rock. Call Carroll White at
(734) 285-0843 for more informa-
tion.

PMint Creek Outfitters in
Rpchester 006,1 a variety of ny
t,ing cla-0 for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 660-
0440 for more information or to
make a reaervation for an

upcoming class

ACTIVITIES
....0 ":AL

Come and explore the Ganatchio
Trail, which runs from Windsor
to Tecum,eh parallel to the Lake
St Clair shore, during this pro-
cam, which begins at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 27. The event is

1 by the Southeast
Group Sierra Club.

Participant, should meet at the
t*u,lit information center on
Route 3, •outh of the bridge in

Wl-0.. Call (318) 801-7879 tr
- inlirmati.

CLUBS

Th. kh.1 li Ou-- Iaad-
'hi Ad-t- ald Rill/#29
(SOLAR), a -.*.81 -di
ti- inlile-d la ,-004 th.
appi,elatia •fa/4- metivi-

U.4=/0/d7:30 p..th,
8.1 5.day d..ha-th•
th• Cel.ny Hall i. SoIthS.Id.
Call (248) 91&0058 6, more
in,matio

Clite. Valloy B- Apli- dub

and =a-be••- ar• ,•1=-J

d- Moinlib b Wal-6,d. Call
Mike Dal, at(248) 006-10 -
m.' ial",0,1-1

at 7:20 p.,11 ea the ant T-day
4-h -mth in thi aditacia at
Gard- City H** Sch..L Call
D-imie IJ.r-at (248) 470.
6027 brm- inkmatioa

Th. Michipn Fly Fl.hing Club
me- at 7 p.in. thi fint and
thid Wed-da, afeach mooth
at I,i-tia Clarum-ille Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1484
for more information.

The Four Se.oas Fi.hing Club
mi- 7.30 - 9.30 p.m. th, 8.t
Wed-day de•ch month at the
Live.ia Civic ha 8.uer C-
ter. Ral,Ilimi- will be ,-ved
and,i,a......1.0.. For

inkmatte call Jim Kuded =
(734) 891-0848.

Fishing Buddy• Fishing Club
mee* monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meeting» are open to
all anglen. Call (248) 666-0566
for more information.

BAS' AlleCIA"ON

The I»wnriver Ba- A-ociation,
a non-tournament b- club,
meet. at 6:30 p.m the fourth
Tue*lay of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-
tion.

SEASON/DATES

814-0/N Ar //// IdAM//*/1

Poati.c L.ke R.c,ia•o• A- im
Wat.*rd baa zill.. p.,tel, A-
Fa,and=b.,ran..R.0,
houn - 10 8- to 6 pin.
Wd••Id<l• *•90 Sund*#
P-he kbk-*.I:
located.t 7800 0.1. Road. Call
(248) 8-1020 6 more imImi.
till

Ortooville Recreation Area in
toevilk hai dili, plita Ind
mhot,unshootial haili-.
R.bours ar•-0 •06 p-
Thunday through Sunday. The
Ort-ville Recreation Ar- b
located at 5779 Hadle, Rd Call
(248) 083-6767 for =te informa-
tim.

METROPARKS

Molt M.Impark p,gram, are
6- while.0.require a non;
nal 6•:Advanced reli.tration
and a motor vehicle Permit are
!,quired br all pgrama. Call
tbere,pective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Cmek, (800) 477-7756; Indian
Springm, (800) 477-3192; Ken,
ingtoo. (8004 877-3178.

The 1998 Humn-Clinton
Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per-
mita are on sale at all Metivpark
offie.. V.hirl. entry permits are
$15 ($8 for,enior citisen,). The
annual boat launching perm it,
are $18 ($9 for menior citi=s).
Call (800) 47-PARKS for more
information.

Tom MT..

The Huron-Clinton metmparki
are srerving u collectioo spota
for the To, for Tot, program.
The program i, conducted annu-
ally by the U.S. Marine Corn,
Reseive toserve needy children
in local communities by provid-
ing them with new, unwrapped
toys during the holiday *e•Bon-
Anyone wi,hing to donate a new
unwrapped toy that hal no vio-
lent connotation. can drop them
off at park ofnces of the HCMA
Administrative OfTice through
Dec. 16. Call (800) 477-2757 for

more infbrmation.

I = IRA

Spend,ome time with Santa

.....kiad a h"/i/0 -4

8.t.d.yandS.1, D.11.
12, lim'/1.0//Abling '"t
d- wiubbeld ./h*-0
*dinli.* is by Ie•..d tick.t
P--•• aa#. ge'"11 ar, 06 li,
p.,cm. Call (800) 774170 t•
r.0*ter. Ai,1.......in
bi hild I Situ,Wy, D. 11 K
Indian Sp.ing..

OAKLAND
COUIIN PAmIS

Advanced 19*.tration b
requied & al nature Piw<:ra-
at O.klatid Coune P.li. Call
(810) 626-6473 to mli.t. . for
mon informatio..

C.lebrate th.holid. m by
makia, *R, wah a 18*/demn
theined.r«thi FI:Uam,
which *i= at 1.80 p.in. Satur•
day, Dec. 12, at Indepeadence
o.ki
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State champs rule Observer
It wa. a mia,on featuring

Oboerverland'e two dominant

t„0- ingirls-vimming. One of
th- - Firmington Hills Mercy
- waa good Inough to beat all
ta*er, at the Class A state
Mzhi-hip meet

Th•. Marlin, captured the
itdo lith by acing well in all
th- rele•, including a state-
1*d· swim in Smihing Arst in
tlul 440-yard heityle. It was

apparent Mercy
wa. well-pre-
pared for the
state final, -

seven varsity
records fell en

route to the vic-

tory. The Mar-
, lino had four

swimmers score

in the 200

I*ly Illl freestyle.
Such prepa-

ration is what

ehompions are made of. It also
-*ned Mercy coach Jim Downs

land coach of the year

which also extended its '

*lin, of Catholic League titles,
w*nt the only team that domi-
na*ed. Livonia Stevenson
claimed iti eighth-consecutive
W,t,tern Lake, Activities Associ-
ation crown. Between them,
Mlrey and Stevenson collected
18; of the 24 all-Obierver first
and -ood team berths, includ-
ing ullix rel<,1.

Not to bo ovebooked are some

of thi outstanding individual
performanc-, ouch u the first
at state by Meref. Amy McCul-
lough in the 500-yard free and
the -cond-place swim at state
miet by the Marlins' Erin
Down'

Then -re plenty of others, of
cour:,0, I read on.

First team

All -aill..., ....1.... HIll.
The Eopho-

mo- - in 0-tandl:W --on, winning
the stit, title in thi 500 freestyle

(4:54.75) ind plicirl -cond It state In
11. 200 h. (1:52.46). Gh' was aleo the

Olkland County champion In the 200 and

500-Y ard fr-*tyll. MCCullough holds

M-cy'I reco,d in both #Ints, hming set
th,m / th* Itate final. At tho Catholic

LO,gue m-t, Iho wao first in tho 100

fr- (54.35) Ind 100 backstroke

(1:00.80).

'Mir poter,tial 10 *111 way out there,-

calch Jim Downi *d. 'Shi'* al,IMI* a

bon, 1101 Itati ch,mpion in thi 500 frei
with two Iub·flvi minute performances

thi year..

I..... ---, P.-1•0- HIlls

U=V, 100/:Id 1Illilili:/ m-* On a

learn of stifs, Polvir was one of the

Iightlt thls yolr. She nnished nfth in

the Uate In th, 200-yard IM (2:07.42)
Ingl 100 freestyle (52.26) At the

Catholic Leue ni-, which Mercy won.

eal w# first l• tho 100·yard breait

•-0 41:0/.27) and -an on three firit-
00,0 lays. Shi hl whool records in
loth tho IM and 100 he.

In /1, tho Junie, quillfled for -en
'In -ents a th• *•• n,-

9'm glad *»00 on our oide Downs
..Id.

Illd *0040= Makow,ki was one of

the Weatorn Lakes premier freestyll

„enmerl. Tho jun- nover Iet a a dual
-et 100 In th, 50 Ind wal the WLAA

al-nplon in th, 100 he,tyle (55.72).

She pllcoll Ncond In tho 50 st thi

mAA m- (26.18).
 JI-IC• rel14 Kepped up h,f training

tnll y.•C colch Greg Phill -4 -She
11'uld . a force in the #me her Nnk*

0/W TI»lu-, ci,pid a Krmlies•on
IY *11*4 #Blh In thi #•le (3300

*IM. In mi WLAA Ch,mon.hips, 8*

, 11

lantine wal second (379.20). Her

256.75 points wori by far tho bilt 02-

dlvi total recorded in Ob-verl-d

'Along with being a very talented
diver,- Phill -0, -Klty le a very hord

workm. We're lookW #ward to a gre«

-lo.year flum h,C

100,- '00"In Down M th, Ill:
bist bultidly -Immor. Sho plaold -

ond al stito In thi ovint (58.12) after

being seeded fourth, thon hilped the

Manins take -cond In thi 2001- m-

ley relay. A Junlof, Downs was Rrit at thi

Catholic L,4ui nnals In thi 100 butter·

fly (59.28) and was fifth in the 100 back·

stroke (1:03.92).

*A W-e heart il I powerful weapon;

said coach JIm Downs.

*44 Call'. F=.1-- 0.01' Ihilly.

100,- le,/,li: The junlof wai one of

the ar,a'* most verutlle -Immen. At

the state finals. she wai good enoyh to

Mnish 12th In the 200 freestyle (1:56.58)

and - swam on aH three of the Manlns

relays. which »cored. Carlin al,0 placed

first in both the 500 he ( 5:19.06) and

the 200 Individual medley (2:15.04) at

the Catholic Lelue flnels. At the Oak-

land County miet, Carlin wal seventh In

the 100 butterfly

-She showed true dedication day In

and day out." §mid Downs. 'As she goes,

we go.-

Julio K.rn, Uvenla St've,mon, 600=

y- 0,008410: Kem was one of the Sper-

tens most valuable swim,ners, placing

fourth In the 500 free at the state meet

(5:00.82). Thi senior ,!so won WLAA

championships Ih the 200 (1:58.55) and

500 (5.06.10) hestyle events.

:Julle has been I #- #nallst *11 four

years at Stevenson,- sald Phills. -She

will be g-tly miseed.'

Und,1 -EN-, Ne'th F.-Ing'-,

1014- 1 ' . 'flf you =e k Bearch

of a talented freshman, look no further.

McEr¢ean finished slventh in the state in

the 100 backstroke (59.38), breaking a

school record, and she was 15th in the

200 IM (2:14.36). She alio qualified in

the 100 breastltroke.

At the WLAA finals. McE,lean placed

second In the 100 back (1:01.55) Ind

third In the 200 IM (2:17.58).

-Sh® did a lot of great things for us

this year, coach Pit Duthle said. 'She's

probably one of the easielt athletes Eve

worked with from a coach standpoint.

She's very receptive and picks up new

things quickly. '

Un-y Fi•-, Fannigillton H-ilion,

100-yard b--titiok*: Not many swim-

mers finish In the top six in two events at

the state Anals. Fetters d,d, takirE finh

in the 100 breaststroke ( 1:06.61) and

sixth In the 200 IM (2:08.89).

A Junior, she al® won both events Bt

the WLAA finals, cipturlr, the 200 IM in

2.12.43 and the 100 bre- tri 1:09.03.

-Und,0 h- b-n all-,tate ove,y yoar
Unce she wis a freshman,- coach Rou

Bandy -d. -She is In a good polition to

make a run at bely state champion next

year.0

loy relay: The Martlne' team of Amy

McCullough, Elizabeth Posver, Erin

Downs -d Kelly Carlin Rnished -cond In

the state in a sch€,01-record 1:48.61.

They allo won the Oblend County meet.
-Four good oflons produced this Ic

ond place In the state," Downs -d.

1.1.1.... HIll. R.,01.200-'.1.
Illastyll ** Efin Downs, Kristin Lori.

das, Elizabeth MICDon- Ind Kelly Car

lin broke Mercy'l *chool record In thi

event when they took 10*h at the state

final (1:40.36).

-Thew people know that the will to

achieve was important,- coach Jim

Downs -d. "but thi wHI to propori w-
VItal..

Formingloi Hilli mifey, 4001•14

Dio,li Iliy. Tho Martlns complete a

mieep bf our all-Ob"rvir reli, te'mi
with Kelly Carlin, Krlitin Lorld-, Amy

McCullough Ind Elizablth Polvar In tho
400 fr- All this group m-,40,1 to do

w. win a .tme title in Ihe event, .ttl

a n- state record of 3-31.25. That win

•,0 earned Meroy I fk#-place tolm n#

ish; they were second, a point behind

Zeeland, golf, Into the nnal event.

'This foursorne woon't to be denied.

said Downs.

Second team

Eal-- IieD,I:Ild. FIM•lqeton )Imi

Mircy, 200-yiod friestyle: The sopho-

more showed she'll be a force for years

to come this season. Mac[)onald placed

eighth in the state in the 500 freestyle

(5:07.64 ninth in the 200 freestyle

(1:56.39) and helped the Martino 200

freestyle relly team to a 10th place fir•

Ish at the state Mnals.

At the Catholic Le,gue meet, MacDon-

aid placed first in thi 50 free (25.72)

and skth In the 200 IM (2:23.72>.

The good old American work ethic did

not disappear.' Downs said. -It lives

within Uz:

Matle C-t, Uve----4=0-

yl,d hMd- m-Ily: A junior, Clark

was a Kate qu/,fler in nve events Ind

Ihe took 10th st the state finals In the

100 butterfly (1:00.12). At the WLM

meet, - won the ttle' 100 fly (1:01.17)
and took second In the 200 IM

(2:16.44).

-She's a very hard worker Ind a tai-

ent.' -d Pr,14*. 1 arn looklrl forward to

a griat-nlor year hm her.'

la,11 -M-1, U,W.I.-IM.

-14 lil-yli: Th S-of w- a Iolld

Iontributor to tho Splitan, thls yolr.
McKenzle flnished fourth In both the 50

fr-tyle (25.70) and 100 brealtitroke

( 1:11.10) at tho WIAA chirron,hlps.

Stoveneon 18 going to mlu the dooth

Ind voriatility Marti levi to our wo-

gram.- Ph1110 -d.

Thl Re,hman Ihowed lots of pronW- this

fall. She ,uallned for the vollonal and

Mate Mnal meets . well= *Wing third

• thi confirince Showdown (331 95

points). At *40, Iho w- tho high--

placly hishman, nni:hIng 21*t. Only
St-nlon'* Ballantlne boat her in dull

n-t competition.

-Ap,il hai great talint Ind potentld:
Salem colch Chuck 01*on -d. 'She 1-

the ability and competitive attitude to

challe,We any dlver in thi Itate.'

T- Hal-. P4-- Caltll. 104

I- h,a,*: H-on, a lenlor, hal qual-
med for the state finals in the 100 fly

four-straight .asons, 0-Ir consisten-

cy perhaps her greatest asset. At the

WIAA finals, H-on placed third In the

fly :02.10) Ind seventh in the 50 free
(26.03).

Hanion'* best time this season in thi

100 fly was 1:01.06 In the conferince

miet prelimlnartes. She placed 17th in
the 100 ny at state in 1:01.23: shi also

swarn in /1 thr- Canton relays, Includ-

Ing the 200 medley relay which :et a var-

slty record (1:54.43) in placing 19th.

She was Canton's MVP four-straight

years.

She's been very consistent and a

quality -immer all four years, idd Can-

ton coach Sarah Eubanks.

K,lotln Lo,ldis, Farmington Hills

Mifcy, 100-ya,d Deisty»: The sky is the

limit for Loridas. The freshman placed

seventh in the state In the 200 freestyle

(1:56.15) arla 14th In the 500 freestyle.

At the Catholic League n nals. she won

the 200 free ( 2:00.08) and was part of

three winning relays
' She performed well under pressure

situations all year,- said Downs. -She

enjoys being coached.'

Mighan Moci, LIvenla Stivenion,

500-70 heityle: If dedication counts

for anything. Moceri should be at the top

of the list. The junior was 12th in the

state in the 50(L free (5:15.34), and at

the WLAA meet she placed third In the

500 (5:20.43) and fourth in the 200 free

(2:01.54).

-Meghan Is one of Stevenson's hard-

est workers,- Phill said. 'We're looking

forward to making her seoior year her
best.*

Clwlitlm, Mice,1, LIvenli l-ywood.

100·yard backstroke: The sophomore
broke school records in the 200 freestyle

(2.00.7), 200 IM (2:16.45>, 100 butter-

fly (1:03.30) and 100 backstroke, and

she was the first-ever Ladywood swimmer

to score points at the state meet. plac

ing eighth in a schookrecord 59.84. She

was also -cond in the Catholic League

in the 200 IM and in the 100 back.

-Christina continues to impress me

with her great attitude and willingness to

put in the extra work to improve her

times,' coach Randy Fergusson said.

Novre Alver, North Fam,Ington, 100

™d *: After placing sixth in

the state in the breaststroke last year,

the senior took 12th thjs season

(1:08.92). At the WLAA finals, Alver flrk

lihed second in the 100 breast ( 1:09.73)

Ind sixth In the 200 IM (2:22.21).

-She swan, just as well this year at

state,' North coach Pat Duthle said.

-The (100 breast) just got a little

tougher.-

The longtime coach Gald Alver will be

missed next fall.

'Nevra hal been outstandirg for us,

he added. She has been a real key for us

the last four years. '

LIV-la Stivo•Bon, 200-ya,d med*y

-1,y: The learn of LIndsay Dolln, Marti

McKenzie·. Katie Clark and Jessica

Makowski won a WLAA championship in

the 200 midley f 1:53.59).
-With three of four glrl, returning.

maid Phills, -we're looking forward to

Iorne fast -ims in 1999.-

1-- 0,-O-0. 204™d Dell#le

r,lay: This team, consisting of Joillco

Makowski, Marti McKenzie, Meghan

Mocen and Julie Kern. ended up -cond

at th, WLAA ct-nplonshlps (1:41.64). It

wes the best time of the season recorded

by th* Spartan, In thls event

-Ily: Thi Spartins' Katio Clant Mighan

Mocori, Meghan Lisnou Ind Julie Kern

swam to 8 -cond-place finish It the

WLAA mlet (3:46.77). The best time

St,venlon 1- 41 the 400 ho this NI

In wi 3:42.27.

a . vi h i:, 1.1.- 4 &
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'*-Moce,1 Christina Moce,1 Nivi Ah-
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Farmington Hills Mercy's 200-yard medley relay team:
Amy McCullough, Elizabeth Pbsuar; Erin Downs and
Kelly Carlin.

\ a

Farmington HIlls Mercy'§ 200-yard freestyle relay team:
Erin Downs, Kristin Loridas, Elizabeth MacDonald
and Kelly Carlin.
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Fmmington H111• Mercy'• 400-yard freestyle relay team: '
Kelly Carlin, Kristin Loridas, Amy McCullough and i
Elizabeth Posuar.
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Spart
The droulbt i. over
Livonia St,venion'§ boy• bu-

ketball team won't bi going 0-
Ibr-th....an thi• year.

Stovenion opened i• 1998-99
*cb•duled Tuesday night at
Wyandotte Roosivett and
brought back a 7041 victory -
its fint win ,ince the 1996-97

beamon ended.

The Spartans didn't win in 21
triel lastmealon.

1 w. glid for the kids; coach
Tim Newman of Stevenson said

after hia team pulled the game
Dut with a hot 23- 11 fourth quar-
ter. -rheee kids work real hard

andtheyputtheball in the bas-
ket..

Junior guard Mike Lenardon
hcored 18 pointe to lead the
Spartans, junior guard Ke,hay
McChristion had 16 and senior

guard Marty Kennedy 13,
including all eight hee throws he
tried in the fourth quarter.
1 Harland Beverly and Ryan

ns get

Jiff Melli had 24 points for
Wyandotte to lead all,corer, but
he wiclamped down on in the
Becond h.4 whon he scored just
nine. Jeff Powell and Chria

Wayda each had 12 and Damien
Meta had 10.

For the *me, Stevenion made
22-of-31 free throw, and Wyan-
dotte sank 9·of- 16.

•LA. HURON 77, Jo- ILIN" IM

The middle two periods madi the differ·

enc• •• the visiting River Rats

outicor,d thi Rockits. 37 25

Imani Wilson paced Ilvron with 19

points, Andrew Walton had 17 and Amir

Kalharn Ind Derlk Glnyard 15 apiece.

Ty Haygood 1«1 Weal-10 J- Glenn

with 18. Bill Foder Icored 16 and Ben

Hurts 14.
Junior guerd Erk Jones was scorile-

In the Rrst half and Icored leven In the

-Cond.

a win; Huron drops Glenn j
*Cm fom- Ry- 014..

Hoot a. All"Il -,1411 4/
o•i #u-er Ind 2723, « th, hal
I. W Dy J-of f-•,0, L0Ao,*
0-4. who •@-4 12 00•*4 -/ Tall

Spencel, who hed 10.

71,0 #C•tber'• :cast calls
1 Ior one of these.

A Christmas Music Drama I

O'00-11 Ind j-of Som T-r mcaid
12, 13. 14 ind 13 polnt# relgoct-y

** 0*,rborn.

100, 1-0 In Bi-tt liced tho
Ch'lly wIth 24 polnt' ind junkl *r·

ward Avlq ji-p had Nht
•LU™.RAN WISTLAND '00 IT.

ALMIOOII 44% A *troY *,cond holl
holl»d th, W.mon open th- n-*-

Son **C-*

70 mtled the ,•no In thi -co•d
halfi colch D- RInthun -d Tu.d.
nl* 0- hi, team blklied It way to a
37-17 polt-Int-misalon 'W. pliyed
mgton-.

W. wi/0 gottbnl good shols all

night, we Juot tted hltunl them in
th, -cond half.

.Oul *fen- wal D,tt. In th, m

and h.,too. m w. got.orn, til"lowl'.
Ind om, tran,Rion b..'-1-

Luthe,- HIgh School Weetlind lot

ll points Rom lo-rd Tom H-U. 14

from junlo, 0-d ChorN, Hoeft Ind 13

 The fore
e

1 1

Huron led, 1&17, after the flrot quar-
¥obin each scored eight. tm and John Glenn outscored the RNer

3 Wyandotte started out with a
RK: 2322 In the nnal eight minutes.

19-14 lead after one quarter and
The Rockets midi just 7-of-25 frle

ded it to 38-30 at the half
throws, compared to 14-21 fof thi

e Stevenson *tarted its

)ack with a 17-12 third
R- Rats. Huron allo held the edge In

triples, 5-2.

r kids picked it up: New-
•DEARIORN I, Cillille-1 64: The

aid. We had some trouble
Chargers couldn'·t get the ball up the

first half making choices.
floor agalnst host Dearborn'* full-court

dn't handle their offense
pressure Ind ended up paying the price.

'That'§ a r- solld Dearborn tearn,-
well so we made some

coach Rick Austin of Uvonla Churchill
ents.

sald Tuesday night. -We played solid
)iggest difference was in half-coun defense, but we didn't
th quarter we made 14-

rebound as well al I expected.'
4-15 free throws.»

Ryah Golern. Colin Wilkinson, Colin
IP'.

NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ihe four

Sunday, December 13,11:00 sm. aid 6:00 p.m.
Friday, December 18, 8:00 p-

M=W# - Wh*M#=idD,- Mhhey

Cah•ry lap¢bt Chirch • 43015 Joy Roid b Ca.to.
7*455-22

Lle/:100

Industrial Space For Lease North Face'3hells, Fleece,

Plymouth - Northville S|eeping Bags & Tents on Sale
WINTER TAXES

Winter t=ee are due December 1, 1998 and payable through Fbbruary 14
1999 without penalty Additional information appearm on the mveri sid. d
,»ur tax Itatement M* U CHICKS PAYABLE TO: CHARTER

VOWNSHIP OEPI.n, hmentuank :a,4,1:haD,-hiRB•IL
during regular working 1 Modday - Friday &00 am. - 4.30 pm. at thithodrs. 1

Units from 2520 s.f. to 4580 sl. to 10,000 si
Combination of office and shop / warehouse 1 BIVOUAC

 ch'.1111, Outdi: i C! C iny 6 1-rp"pment
Tre-urer, Omee. Open Fridet December 4, 11, 18 and Wedn-tal
Dicember 23 until 5·00 p , Afler houh payment, can bi placed in 24 hr
DROP Bot locatod in parking lot .dilcint to Building •1 or DROP BOX

0,4=ent to Intry way Standard hderil Bank, Plymouth Tbwn,hip Ofnes.
7•All al,0 accept payment for,our * through Fbruu, 16, 1999
CHART- TOWNSHIP O. PL™OVIN TREASURE§ OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSED during the Christmaa Holida, 00 Thuridai December
. - -2*th and Friday, December 25th. The Tr,=urits Omoe will beopen to acolpt

. 4»* Payment, and Other Payment, on MoodaL December 28th througli
1Dor•day, December 31•

RON EDWARDS, Treasurer

Charter Township of Plymouth.
Ollilit De-ber toth a tah. 1-

\..1.-

34:
1-' r.

- I

Northville Rd. just north of Five Mile Rd.

Call to see this space!
(248)374-8000

Jonathan Brateman Properties, Inc.

CrrY OF PLYMOUTH 
Notice to Bidders

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will accept
sealed bids until 2:00 PM. on Tue•clay, December 22,1998. For the
following-

In,tallatioa of New Wl,dow, at the City Hall Building

Incatio-1 -1 South Main Mmouth, MI
Cont- per,oe: Scott A. Baker 734-488-7717

Specations and p,opoial form, m available at the omce or the City

EVEN BIG BOYS
Clerk during regular oAce boun Vendor, shall meet ore=eed the attached
bid .peancatione •gth a comparable product and procedur- in in,41]ing Z
the Wind- Vendor i, r-p-ible br all me-ure-ent, and verificate of;
all window quantitie, and Size,

NEED TOYS.
The City of Plymouth reaerves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. in -
whole or part. and to waive any irregularities. ,

Send Beated Bid. to:

LINDA LANGMESSER. CMC/AAE,

rt; City ch,6 1
101 & Main, Plymouth, MI 48170 I

P.,Ii,h- N.embi, 10.1-0

L

Na Na Na Na Na Na=
NaNaNGNaNaNi
Na NG Na Na Na NOJ
Na Na Na Na Na Nag
Na Na Na Na Na N
NO.NO,NO,NO.NO.1410,3
Na Na Na NQ Na NaE
NO. NO, NO, Na NO. NO,5
NO.NO.NO. NO.NG Na i

 Why should kids get all the cool stu#? Now there are 23 all new and award-winning Polans   - Na NO. NG NO. NO. Nal

U ./04 NO,NO,NO,NOLNO,NO,-
DOWN

snowmobiles to ride. And for a limit time during our "Toys jo, I./ APR NO,NO. NO,Na NO, NO.
NG Na NG Na Na Nd:
NO,NO.NO.NO,NO,NO,

THE POLARIS

$

Big Boys Sales Event you TOYS FO R B I G B OYS won't need to put a cent N vou'M Side Of Savi- &
SALES EVENT H-Dovou™*¥- Pet $0019

down fofinance one al an ultra-low 4.9% APR' For details, visit your local participating Polorts dealer or our website

Bwt hurry. Or. you just might De the lost kid on the block to get one. ww-polonsindwitria.com POLARIS

Introducing the Classes *re forrning rwht now. So, E

Michgi, Huni,1£ why don't you call (248)630-1059 -i

Society'; Pet today? Admit it, ,.
ELk-on Cente wouldn't it feel nice

A training and obedience f,cility to say 'good boy '

Ipecialim, m politive reNforce- and '.tt•girl'Once Filiwtion
ment forc.d. md poe.le in a whileP Cemer

..

t
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Oakland Community CoUege
Orchard Ridge Players pre,ent
«Shorts - A Theatrical Pbtpour-
ri,'/katuring works by Edward
Ablee, Robert Harling, uuis
Phillipe, Neil Simon and Tbm
7bpo# 8 p. m. at the 07·chard
Ridge CampuA Orchard Loke
Road at I-696. Tickets $8 adulta,
$5 student.; available at the
door. or call (248) 471-7667.

Join Alabama Or a Country
Christmas 8 p.m. at the Nace of

---09tnefunt Him; 2 CM,npionship*
Dr.,Auburn Hilk Tickets $24.50,
(248) 645.6666 or (248) 377-
0100.

St. Dustan': Theatre Guild of
Cranbrook finents -The Sleep-
ing Beauty, 12:30 B m. and 2
p.m. at the playhouse, 400 Lone
Pine Road, Bloomfield Hilla.
Tickets are $6 per person, call
(248 644-0527.

--1 :

Stocking photos above

A. Retumbig home: Former
Grosse kinter GreggALexan-
der returns to town with his
band the New Radicals to

play 'The River's Cool Yuk
'98» at the Detroit Opera
Houae on Dec. 30.

I. Rare appe-ance: Swedish
pop stars Ace of Base - from
le/1, Linn Berggren, Ulf
Ekberg Jenny Berggren and
Jonas Berggren - make a ran
live appearance on Saturday,
Dec. 12, as part of WDRQ's
«Freeze for All» concert at the
Royal Oak Music Theatre.

C. Holiday 1-: The Goo Goo
Dolls - from left, drummer
Mike Malinin,
guitarist/vocalist Johnny
Rzeznik, and bassist / vocalist
Robby 1hkac - are set to play
(Joi)o Arena as part of WPLT-
FAfs «Holiday Hootenanny
concert on Aiday, Dec 11.

Take note

This ye#A *tocking i *tuiled with
radio static•wpon,ored holiday concert,„
Here's a nice tidy Christaas li,t to pre-
pere you for the Bea=R. Ticket, br all
concert, •re available at Tlchetmaiter

outlets, by ealling (248) 646-6006 or by
visiting http:#v,ww ticketmaster.com.

features the Goo Goo Dolls, Christian rap-
pen De Thlk, Semisonic, Better Than
Ezra and Edwin McCain, at 8 p.m. Friday.
Dec. 11, at Cobo Aren• Detroit. TiA-
are $15.96 and $26 96 for the all-age
show. For more information, visit
http://www.planet963.com.

.....ly----%.0. (101D)

features Candlebox, The Hunger and Blue
Plate Special, at 8 p.m. Phiday, Dec. 11, at
the Michigan Theatre, 603 E. Liberty St.,
Ann Arbor. Tickets are $21.03, $27.50 lim-
ited superfan,eating include, afterparty
ticket. Fbr more information. call (734)
763-TKTa

........... f. All-

./.1/Irwo-- (•U)

features 98 Degrees, Ace of Bue, Voice§ of
Theory, Monifah, L.F.O., Inoj and C Note,
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec 12, at the
Royal Oak Music Theatre, 818 W. Foiuth
St, Royal Oak. The show i, sold out Call
(248) 546-7610 for more mformation

SPONSORED IY WMQUI

features Bryan Adams and Sixpence None
the Richer at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13, at
the Royal Oak Music Theatre, 318 W
Fourth St., Royal Oak. The concert, open
to thoee 21 and older, is sold out, but Q95
il conducting on-air contests to win tick.
ets. Viait http:#wiw.4955.cam for a ce-.
plete line-up. Net proceeds benefit the
Barbara Ann Karmanoe Cancer Institute.

INDOR m WVCD':I (-Im

perform u part of radio station WYCD-
™ (99.5) Christma, show at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 16, at the Detroit Opera
Hou.1526 Broadway, Detroit Tickets
are $25 for the all-ages,how. For more
information, visit http:#www. wyed.com.

vrith Dave Koz, David Benoit, Brenda
Russell and Peter White, begins at 7:30
p.m. Wedneeday, Dec. 16, at the State The-
atm, 2115 Woodward Ave, Detroit Tick-
ets are $20 and $25 for reierved theater
seating. For more information, call (313)
961-5451.

0-*t .X 8101--4
ON,ORED  C.ew""(4'LA

features performances by Beck, Garbage,
Everlast, Placebo and Marcy Playground,
and is emceed by Kid Rock, at 5 p.m. Sun-
day, Dec. 20, at Joe Loui, Arena, 600 Civic
Center Dr., Detroit Ticket, are $20.89,
$25.89 and $30.89 for the all-ages show
For more information, visit
httpjtwww.89x.com.

0--VG'/ 0-1 -Ir

features performances by Rusted Root,
New Radical, and Suman Dde,chi, at 8
p.m Wedneaday, Dec. 30, at the Detroit
Opera Houae, 1526 Broadway, Detroit
Tickets are $22.50 in advanee. Vimit
http.#www.theriver939.com Ibr more
information.

........................

Pop music's

top acts
celebrate

holidays

BYCH=MA FUOCO

chooolo.J Jet

A quarter-filled St. Andrew'i Hall looks
dank. Stage lighting reveal, gum stuck on the
hard wood floors, the iticky film of *pilled
drinka, and a thin haze of swirling smoke.

The first of Cheap Trick's three nights at the
club were sparsely attended, but Gromie Pointe
native Gregg Alexander took it u an opportunity
to :how Detroit why he leR home.

Alexander, singer/songwriter/producer of the pop
band New Radicals, ran away from home, as the story
goe< about 10 yean ago to punue a music career. After
two failed albums, Alexander is finally getting his due.

St. Andrew's Hall showed new life the minute his
scantily clad background singer, former child actress
Danielle Brisebois, took the stage reciting lines hom the
New Radicals sprightly hit =You Only Get What You
Give.'

Alternating between jumping around the stage and
stretching out hi, long armx the gangly, bald Alexander
seemed at home pounding out a four-song, half-hour set
that included two renditions of -You Only Get What 2
You Give.0 Alexander, Briseboig and their Eve-piece
band had all theenergy of a veteran pop band phy-
ing to a Bold-out arena.

One of Alexander'* fondest memoriee of Detroit

is ieeing the rock band Almighty Strut open for
Cheap Trick. Heading downstairs to the Shelter
after the set, Alexander was greeted by Cheap
Trick singer Robin Zander. Alexander's career
had come full circle.

According to
Alexander, he ran
away at age 16
because he

"couldn't take
the Gro••e

Pointers:
whom he com-

pares to the
cast of «The

Truman Show»

with «an extra

$50,000 per year
in disposable

income.» With his 
parents' blessing, he
went to California.

-Specifically I told my dad I wu running away and he said, 'Fine, be back
by September.

I.

Hedidn't comeback.
1 wanted to have some adventures and make rock'n' roll records and cause

some trouble,» he said.
His first album, Michigan Rain," was recorded under the name Gregg

Alexander for AAM Records in 1990

9 made an album that came out amongst the hype of grunge that got lost.
It didn't make me too bitter or anything. You can't blame yourself if your
record doein't get through the myriad of 35,000 records that come out a year,"
uid Alexander who Splits his time between California, New York City and
I,ondon.

Two years later, he signed with Epic Records who re-released «Michigan
Rain,* and put out his follow-up Intoxifornication," which alm nopped.

Staying at the home of a friend who was out of town, he tooled around in
the recording studio putting to tape "magic moments of a difficult time:

When I was done with thesongs, I was listening and thinking,'God. I hope
th- thing,get heard by people.' I played it for a few friends and pretty Boon

Ple- aee 'U"14=

THEATER

*Detroit Symphony Orche. A
Da pre,ent, "716, Nutcrock. 4

; dr Ballet/*rna- 3

-44*bwmon,Und the Al
tiarid, and oputent n.w Bet• 1

bd co•tumea Over 85 631

081 abo
Poduotion, 1/
nde Dec 10· 161
7-SOatlhe ¢11
r. 4/4 1.6 1

57& 1

'-

'Resident Alien' visits Je

killialkle.be-oic--

Repeating the magical word, *there's no place like home,-
Dorothy -capee the alien Land of O: and returns home to her
beloved Kan- in -rhe Wiurd of d.:

Dorothy alwan knew her heart and home wu in Kansas,
but playwright Stuart Spencer, who alm grew up in a farming
communit iblt like an alien.

9 remember boinglbur or Mve and telling my mother 'we
milht to mme to the city,' and I didnt even know what it
wi: Mid Spencer who- play 'Re,ident Alien- im being pre-
-nted by the Jewish En,emble Theatre through Jan 3 at the
A-0 Dellay Zheatre on the lower l-1 of the Je-h Com-
munity Center in Weet BloomS,ld. -We lived out•id• of a

wish Ensemble Theatre

1

Jewish Community Center

9 pRiZrk•1<p
w-1 Ji",0/1 1,"068,0/0 1.0/,I p"4'* 0*,00'/* a,no I "Ia t

.*Ill, A-on DeR Th,r,, k.. 1,0,1..0/ =-U"O.*
0000 W M.' A- (corner of M.' i. 1-0 Ree- W••t .-**
ll'll'V,Clwl"il"1000'"IM Im 1 5"*wi""2"710 /m I#
Wiliihmi/*IM IFIN: */M. S,turd 2 Bm amARN* 1 ,
11-1 n,atine, 2 ,m. Wed,Ii.*4, Dic. 21
llll-- SUI421 0,0 (241> lilleoo O, MID//Con•---1//
for more Wf-In

jET W• 9*1:lant h,O I$Oel N,- Ilie bl //10/m-1- of '/Ill<Ill .
Al-- tao #11 - 10 Ia. Thu-4, D- 21 Tioi,al, Iw Ii, I:10 /,0.

I.Ya Ticket.lim- 105#..0.0.4-*M.W.-*.0/*

liny'll/Alll .1 000•'ll/"Imill//Ill""Ill"*Ill./.Mt

Puplt Stuart SpenGF
wrote Resident Alien.' Jewish
Enaemble Theatn b presenting
the Michigan premiere of his
work at the Aa,un DeRoy The-
atre on the lower level of the
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.YE What You Gi,
1, 9 a hit becat the

lync. *ut do. to home tur »0

-Thon'I certain aspecti of
the Bons that are hitting a
con with peoples lives I sing
00 *001*** inaurmace

lillim//9/:ID' Cal"W"*4.r cr.*el
10//bal .hilethf.
multiptying.' The lyrics of the
song cover a lot of bases;
Al*under expkined

*It touch- uponthi, overall
feeling of frustration about
th. big machine that society
hai built around us. The

=We*re gel 0*

ot of people wao u. jo't
h./dyou.Pl*I n./00.-
tiea'' lonna '09

recordi. That'* .'re

doing this time,

Detroit debut

The voice of Ace of B..
mier Uff Ekberg is bling
*lally drowned out by the
.8.*ble of bon'D druma. lie'•
trying him be,t to speak li-
er into a friend'e cell phone
but a cold is getting *te bit
of him.

«I'm on the stage now. Our
band i, performing butth«re
singing Borne other ongs
though,- Ekberg said with a
raspy laugh. -Ihey're waitmg
for me to fini.h.'

Late last week, Ace of Ba-
performed live on levision in
London, England. Since the
release of its third album,
=Cruel Summer» (Arista>,
Ekberl and the re•t of Ace d
Base - siblings Jenny, Lina
and Jonas Berggren - have
been running non-stop.

This month marks the first

time that the Swedish pop
group Ace of Base, which hae
scored hita like -The Sign,-
//1 - 6 //I _ A _ 21/_J /1-

oummer, nas rourea wle

....0

ye- 1-0,1 de'lit
0*.-0.'.*

Imme -ta"IN
Gregg Al£xander

-Singer teongwriter

'Freese Ibr All »

«We're plannit,g on doing a
worid 00- Ixt lummer. l'hit
i• • *ouch 4 how it f.10 *be
performing in the United
States..

Is Ekberg a little nervous
about the tour? You want to
do the bed you can. It's good
to bea little bit nervous and
have somi ants iq youritom-

The *lbum 'Ct,#W Summer
marti the inttime the b.nd
ha* worked with non.Swediah
producers. With aeck•imed
producer# Cutfather and Joe
Ace of Baae expanded its
souad with background

lyon T l urn arouna ana lm .ing'M , Which Ekberg refers
cover of Bananarama's «Cruel to & gloint and orchestram.

L A ...

small town in Wiac, Ablr.

w-n't mina neighb earby I
u.ed to make up friend, as a
young child

-Residet da" ia 8 play
about whatal /,Ii/lik.te l.
alien -dtilient *om ove•le-
elme. =It never occurred to me
that thi wu a univer•al fwl-
inC maid Spencer =rm delighted
that oth- Bee theiniel- init.=

Spen- =470 the plq ju,Aind
of evolved.= Michael, and the
Alien, arethe maincharacten

-Michael is who I am had I

stayed behind in thetown I grew
up in.' said Spencer who left to
attend college, and later moved
to N- York. 910 matter who I

write about I put m,Belf in that
position. Writing a play ia not
always rational.*

He began by imaning himmelf
as Michael the town crackpot
who enjoy• listening to
Beethoven and reading
Kierkegaird. He'* divorced and
the father of a Bon, Billy, who is
abducted by aliens u the two
are walking through the wood,
at twilight.

How do- Michael explain this
to hi, ex-wife Priscilla? Her hus-
band. Ray, or the Sheriff? Then
there'; the mat- of the Alien,
the green man whootay: behind
for a vacation. Like Michael, the
Alien:ket, like anoutcast on hia
planet.

9%®sident Alien» ia a comedy
and a story about friendship
with mome serious undercur-

rents -Ihe Alien fits in, Michael
doean't belong," said Spencer.
The Alien ia surprimed people are

The keliance on electronic
only a United States- music has liaed.
L Nov

a that We spent a lot of time in Ve worked more with live

1 (See the States but only in Mian,1 instrulnents, live otchestras
ation.) Chicago and New York. The *na choirt I think we're a lit,

nninta

upmet by hi...0 *in We b.
our feelings about people on
superncial thinp like,kin col<'
said Bplooer. 9 tried to take it to
ita condumion, 1 thought it w••

in the play, th, Alion say•
'Nobody elee in the entin uni-
v.r- everheard about thi 'ric/'
thing, but hore you compldily
obi- about it, evon though at
the sarai time you uy it'• not
important"

We atio divide people into cat-
egories according tomexual pref-
erence. The Alien doesn't.
'Where I come from," he *ays,
"we take a slightly simpler
approach: you fndoomebody you
like, and everything else- well,
you work around it.'

For Spencer, home in Nin•ing
where youbolong-home i• the
place where you're centered and
belong."

Resident Alien» i about p-
ple mearching for home, whoare
not where they belong.

Evelyn Orbach, artiatic direc-
tor of Jewiah En,emble Theatre,
saw Spencer'i play at the
Humana Fstival qf New Ameri-
can Plays in Louisville, Ky. in
March, and helped bring it to the
Aaron DeRoy Theatre.

In a iense it'* the lightest
thing we've done: said Orbach.
*It was the funniest thing I'd
ever -en, but it'* al,o about
pmjudice, racism aid people who
feel alienated from/ociety. What
happens to one pehon can hap-
pen to any person.»t

John Siebert i,making hie
directing debut at Jewish

En,•*,61, Theatre with "Re•i-
d.t Alin"

9tlends a,pecial P'mictive
to Borne people'• live•. said
01.b- about the play. 9t fbre.
thin to think about i.me .i
th.ir Bjudi- and tou¢h., c.
the human ®Ipertenee. It'. a
c.-dy with a human touch that
teach- on,pirituality,0

Jewi* Ensemble Theatre and
M.ad- Brook neatre colkb.
rated on thia production. Peter
Hick» <Meadow Brook designed
th, met. Reid Johnmon the light-
ing, and Brett Rominger the
eound.

-Cdllaboration is on the

increase,0 *aid Mike Vigilant,
public relation• manager for
Me-low Brook Theatre. 'Every-
one is working hard to build a
theatre audience in metro
Detroit. Were conitantly sharing
information and r-outive,"

For Siebert, who ha• been cut
in a lot of Meadow Brook The-
atre ploductions. working On this
production hai been a dream
come tnle. For him, the me-age
of -Remident Alien,- ia -don't
sweat the small •tuff Keep it

Re,ident Alien" feature, Scott
Screws u Michael, Greg Trza-
akoma as the Alien, Sarab
Kamoo - Priacilla. Jim Sbanley
a, the Sheriff. John Michael
Manfredi u Ray, and Scott Goci
. Billy.

Ring in the New Year at the
Jewish Eneemble Theatre. There
are two special New Year's Eve
performances. See chart for
details.

rest ia actually black places
for me. Detroit, I don't have
the picture for Detroit in frrmt
of me. I'm very excited to go
there; Ekberg explained.

Aceof Base decided todoa
few radio shows in untouched
markets at the suggestion of
its record company. So the
Swedish quartet cancelled a
European jaunt and .ched-
uled a handful of show.,
including WDRQ-FM (93.1)'l

Michigan Theatre presents musical
treat for families: 'Babes in Toyland'

-Holiday Hootenanny.- Pop

tle bit more open-minded for
people'm ideas. We •i,Int want
the nme old routine. We felt
like now ve've done that and
done it all," Ekberg explained.

=Now see we do it in a dif-

ferent way. The rest of the
world's work was completely
black. Now we started to see
that. On the fourth album

(due in M 1999), which we've
already 0tgrted, you will hear
the next •*P·"

Start with Old Mother Hub-
bard, Jack and Jill, Bo Peep and
Simple Simon, add a black.caped
villain and a fairy godmother,
mix in some special effects, lively
mu•ic and dance, add a pinch of
good old-fashioned humor, and
you have Victor Herbert'§ much
loved clanic, «Babes in Tbyland."

This merry holiday treat, pre-
sented by New York's Theatre-
work,/ USA will be performed
1:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13 at the

Michigan Theatr4603 E. Liber-
ty, downtown Ann Arbor.

Tickets for thi, musical for
families with children ages 4
and older are $10, call (734) 763-
TirrS or (734) 668-8397.

Babes in Tbyland» take, pl-
in Fairy Tale Land where Moth-
er Goose and her daughters,
Mary Contrary Goo,e and Bo
Pep Goo•e must sell their eggs,
flower, and sheep's wool each

month to pay rent to the mininter
shoelord, Barnaby Barkwell.

Barkwell U a wicked villain
and rai- the rent on the shoe,
unless Mary agree, to become
hio wife, he will throw the Goose
family out m to the street. Mary
agree< but i later convinced by
Bo Fep to run away to Tbyland,
where 11 the toys are magic
and all your dmams come true '
Soon, meryone is on the way to
Tbyland.

- The
"Where Will I Be On New Year's Eve?"

contest -

Ring in the New Yea r
- at Detroit's

lest Night Out! . 5,(00., CuTand ™E

®bserver 23$ *ccentric

.e

hA

.e

#

e $25• 2
'22. cFREE An•."cuy'

t

11 YI"/

12NEWSPAPERS

invite you to send a postcard to the
"Where Will I Be On New Year's Eve?"

 Contest Six winners will be selected toreceive a pair of tickets to The Second
Sat

City's Fifth Anniversary Revue, .
r. O 1 %
Dalmiers

lay
Are A Girl's Best Friend", at 7:30pm.

Winners will be welcome to stay around
at The Five Hole afber the show, to ring*

in the NewYear. DI-INGMAN \

Entries must be received by 12/14 0 5pm with the winner:
notified on 12/15 betiven #am - 5pm and publighed on 12/17 14 NILE

BBAC O 
in the Ob=ver & Eccentric clanified xction.

JiT;Tit:-/1.:IT.:14'* YOU m# De 21 and Ovel• Employ-i and Aill #ni of lhe mi,me•va l k on MI#Evel
Oblerve, & Eccer*Ic & The Socond ob.,7. & Ecoer.lc Coll'

94261 Schoo' illood
1 h-IM V 8156Included).d,Inks nol

-            .mf

4,

, . 4

.i

·7-
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Theater p]
77= 199• boad•, Iliatr-I •alia/•r

1*brimming with muitcal, aad tr-16-
tional production, d mam, 1-rold
hvo.ite. bret.lil.by...0./th.
Ul:b- childrea'* theaten

"Memb.r. of *//heducta-
childrenY lunch-the/tor will prferm
Rodger. and Hammer-ink 1-ic tak
Saturdays and Sunday, thriugh
D-mh at th.MU.,• Chib d De-t
(3321 E. Jefferson, ene mil, east of
downtown Detreit).

Coit for lund and the low 6 OUO
per perma. S.turd„., lunch. rved
at noon with the play at lp- and Sun-
da,s lunch i, mened at 1 Bm. with a l
P.m. play P...man. 01.- re- are

available. Call (810) 862-8111

• Tinderbox production, pre,ent a
holiday munical b the family - Once
Upon a Shoe. Dic 12 and 18 at 8 p.m
•nd Dec. 19 at 2 p.En. P#1#11).1,cei will
be hosted at The Cathedral Theatre,
Masonic Temple, 500 Thmple, Detrat.

Tickets are *10 at the door; *8 in
advance. Guemt performance0 by the
Tinderbox Show Choir, the Tinderbox
Jazz/Swingeri, and FOOTWORK, fea-

roductions designed with children- in mind

Little Women continues to engage audiences alike Students present classic tales

-ing t.pnotcht•pdan-, h-thi
Det,ut !14h Sehool for th, Mne and
Ark•ming Arta. For group rati and
athir LI"IMI/a/,0 pl.- c.ll (310) a//.

m Tb. juter ..ton d the W.b
Player' Pres-* fleicl. and
,-0.-0..d -- Idth Santa on
Situ,44 Dia 12 al 10 ..191. ind 12:30
Bii. Ind SuidAA Dic 18 at 1 Bm.

9•id- and Snowflake*" written by
Sulain. Bamwili, ind directed by
Bare/vic• and her daughter Shauna,
Wls ui tabof th„0 *Win,0 who kild
• ma,m„an whilh com- t•lif•. A vari-
et,of winter charmit- comito,how
the •nowman how to have fun. The
Heart M601' att/,Imts to ruin thoir Am
by m.ltia, th.m.

Tickets .1 00.50 and includ.. the
play, a mial and a ¥i,it and giA hom
Senta. Re,ervations an a must, Call
(248) 988-7049. Via and Mastercard
..0-d. R.adale Mayho- . at 206
W Lail Lake bet-en Crooks and Liv-
ernois in Troy.

P.P...WIP.........LA

1 PuppetARr i bring back its popu-
tar perlbrmance of Cinderella, featuring

el.soical marion•t- with music by
Tchaikovdy. ]*rferman. date• and
ti-• an Saturday. De. 11 19 and 20
at 2 Bm.; Sunday, Dec. 77 at 1 Bre ana
4 p- and Mood*, *ad A.,da Dec 28
and'98*2'96

All performan. will be h.ld at Pup-
pitARri :- he- the Detroit Puppet
11-ter, located at 26 16'mt(]rand Ril.r
(between Woodward and Farmer) in
downtown Detroit.

Tickets am $6.50 bradult, and *6 br
children. Special holiday family ticket
packqi an -ilable tr *20 - include
two adult. and two children Call (248)
567-8699 for ticketi

---4.-1

1 Stageerafter, Youth Theatre will
pre,ent five performances of Han,
Chri•tian Andorieng d-ic. The Siow
*-n, Dec 10- 13 at the hi•toric Bald-
win Theatre, 415 South Ial•yette, Royal
Oak. All proceed; from the Dec. 11 per-
h,naa- will be donated to the Give-A-
Christmae-Year-Round campaign.
Pation, are abo a•ked to bring anew,
unwrapped toy to bendt the Salvation
Army'•Tby Drive for needy children.

All tickets are $5 and all seat, are
reserved. Call (248) 541-6430 Dates

and •-0 ind-: D- 10.7,-m.; D-
11,7 pm.; Dic 12, 11 ..11.; D.5 11 2
p-; and Dz 11. 1 B

I A m,i®,1 adaptatiom cthed-ic
tile o< Cial'lila .411 ...allin ..th'
audi,-0 thle holiday I at the
Marquil Tbe.tr.. 136 E. Mall. 849..4
Northville Performance date, and
11-0 In: 8#*,daya, DI®. 12,10. aid
28. 8-1 Jan.2* lp-4.M| Sil".4
D. 13, 20, 27 and Jan. 3 4 210 B.m-
Weekday' p.rhrman-*IM-hy
through nonde * 2:10 p. D- 24
29.30 .ad 31. TidEd. to d 0.0-1 1-
*Ilial/NIOUO.

•The N. Mill-i- #9* Th-:.
Company production of Ibe San
Quien will b. Ii.*med D.£ 12 -d lD
at 2 p.m. Tkket. u. IB, 0-01,1 admib
aicm er *4 group• d 10 or m. SI-
sored by Hud-0% this productia• 4
Hans Chri,tian Ander,oa Aug tal,
i= dapted 6 tb *p b,B- M-
tin.

Located at 16600 JL Hud-: Drive
Southheld. Call (248) 582-1221 0- in*r-
mation.

• Th• D-.. h..4 71-tre.I
p=lum J-•16- Il Ama,int lb,h-
a-- D---- 0 0 p.. Dic 11-1*
at Ed..1 h.d High School, 20601
Ri-de D-4 1.0 mil- weit of the
h..a h/). Tik- fbrtheah-
ir. 010 ./Ing /dmi,mion and 'l k,
-1- ei--- 0,-prate, are avail-
alik ki•I•--: (813) 66146*0

I WN*- The,ter .UIP-Ul
arat .1- ¥0.- 4 Geor. Belden 9
Th. C.6.64 1.-- S.u-,in®.IW-
rat- with 11-7 Perd M=.eum Thi
t-*=Mewhi,11 #a-d wimang tak d
b- th•--5 d a *hd cr,het uve,
thi »dliarm me,vi,taid in the oubway
*-hi-*-hul

*A.lae. ingrad- li

-it Jig S al - H,m, Awl MI"'eum
-4 0-0„8014 Villap ia Dearborn.
lid,/s - I baild,in. lebradulto
•ad can b• pi,ub/ed 6, calling 763.
 or Ii, 71/* Mailer outlet. F.
t,uch -r•-1 aill*de,cri,*ai, ar for
gre•p m.-*.4"/(734) 996*530

-Little Women,' based on the
beloved novel 6, Louiia May
Alcott, runs on' mon ..lud at
the Bonstelle Theater, Wayne
State Univer,Uy'* und„ltrod,ate
theater. Arformance• are at 8
pm. Aiday, Dec. 11; lp.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 12; and 2
pm. Sunday, Det 13. The Ron-
stelle i, located at 3424 Wood-

ward in DetroU. For in/bnnation
or tickets, call (313) 577-2960
Group discounts are available.

BY SUE SUCHITA
SaCIALWI'll.

The Bonstelle'o production of
the beloved Alcott classic Little
Women ia well-acted and staged.
However, its 2.5 hour running
time (with two intermiuions)
makes it more suitable b adults
and older children.

Set in the 18600 during the
American Civil War, Little
Women is the story of the spirit-
ed March sisters and their opti-
mism as they celebrate holidays
and life it,elf with little material

..lth but th, rich- of 8iends
and family.

Maribeth Monroe of Fraser

plays the tomboyish sister Jo, an
aspiring novelist and alter-ego
for A]cott herself Monroe is big-
ger than life, with the expansive
gestures of the impulsive Jo, and
the loud, eager outbursts of the
impulsive character. Although a
talented actress, Monroe over-

shadowed the rest of the cast by
constantly being more effusive
than the rest.

I mffily led,IN Of
0=dil CHI -

She needs to tamper her per-
formances with more subtle
manifestations of her much evi-
dent talent.

Gina uhman of Warren plays
the eldest sister Meg with equal
measures of charm and naivet*'

She comfortably conveys both a
self-assured oldest sister and a
nervoul neophyte romantic,

Tiffany Marie Bedwell of Gar-
den City was delightfully saucy
u the impullive and somewhat
opoiled youngest sister Amy She
perfected the pout and the
flounce, accentuated by wonder-
ful gold curls and the spirited
demeanor of a young girl on the
ver,re ofwomanhood.

Julie Ann Yurconis of Detroit
completed the quartet as the
mimically talented sister Beth,
while Diana Clark, herself a
mother of five, made her Bon-
stelle debut as their mother,
affectionately known u Marmee

The co,tumel were accurate to

the Civil War period and reflect-
ed the limited means of the

March family, while the set, the
interior of the March home, was
richly detailed and enhanced the
warm atmosphere of the home.

A nice touch were the seasonal
changes reflected by the foliage
and failing snow outside the pic-
ture window.

t

The cast of Little Women at the Bonatelle. Theatre

/....M.emmea

Celebrate the holiday, by
enjoying a night at the the-
ater Eastern Michigan Uni-
veraity i, pre,enting -Th•
G:Rs of the M40,» thim week-
end, and Charles Dickens' A
Tale of Two CitieC il opening
Friday at the Hilberry The-
atre on the campt- of Wayne
State University.

EMU Theatre celebrate, the
Christmas seawn with the
musical -The Gifts of the
Magi, bued on stories by O
Henry, Friday-Sunday; Dec. 11-
13 and Saturda,-Sunday, Dec
19-20 at the Spoeberg Theatre
on the Yp,ilanti campum.

Performances Spm Dec
11-12 and Dec. 19, and 2:30
pm. Dec. 12-13, and Dec. 19-
20 Tickets are $12 for Friday-
Saturday performances, and
$10 for Sunday matinee.
There isa $2 discount for tick-
ets purchased more than 30
minutes in advance, call (734)
487-1221.

-A T.le *Two Citie.= opeas
8 Bm. AM* Decu Ilona the
Hilberry Itage, 4743 Cass
Ave.. Detnit, and runo in
rotating repertory until
March 4 Additional perfor
m.=-8 p. Sated., Dic
12 and 8 Bm. Thursday-Fri-
de Det 17-18.

Baied en the novel by
Charlea Dickee< the play was
adapted for the stage b,
Na,le Jack--

Tickets are $10-$17 and can
be purchased by calling the
box office (313) 677-2972
between the hours of 11 a.m-

an• 6 p. Manday-Friday
The timeless joys to be

found in 1- and mving are
the 6- i lids musical adap-
tation of 'The Gift• of the
Magi with book and lyrics b,
Mark St Gormain, music ind
lyrics by Randy Courts, in
which six perlbrmers bring to
live the story of newlywe,Is
Jim .ad DilA

2 L.tu•81tar
OPEN EVERYDAY

NOW™RU CHRISAAS!

1 A GIFT Folul

1 EVERYONE LON YOUR

Sou Out *11

11 ¥,- h Nal• 140*, 16*10-Cll (¥Hhibqbil-# IN#*d

MC[ AmACCI - THEATRE , Ji

Spirit of Christmas Presents

1998 ST. NICHOLAS LIGHT DISPLAY

at Domino's Farms
November 20 - December 31* 6 - 10 nightly

Providing families and children of all age, with a fe,tive drive.
through light display with exciting new light set%. Come indoors for
activities such a, The Celebration of Trees. a Winter Wonderland

with a miniature electric train. a Christma, Around the World Creche

exhibit Photo „pportunities with 5{ Nicholas and his live reindeer,

an Expanded Hands-On area for children. a Chritmas Gift Store. and
an exhibit sponsored by The Coca-Cola Company illustrating the
evolution of [he famous Coia-Cola Santa. All proceed, benefit
children and charities in Southwectern Michigan thit Holiday
Eason. So, plea,e join us and erperience the gift of Wiving

It Feel. Clood To Give

822 2= 021 == 226,
16/ 1&/ ibl Ibl 12-/ 1.. 1.1

1 B:61:* 2:'7: /XM.::2' 2717 o:7,4. #:9':* airit
 OPEN OPIEN OPEN OPEN OPIEN OPEN I10-/ 10-9 10-9 10-8 10-10 .-10 ... ANE..UB"/O/MIE

c>2*j De·- 23<C DIC 24, CLOSED D. 2- Dic 27*

GOLD · SlyER · RINGS
Sam.PRECIOUS STONES

( Happy Holidays CHAANS· DIAMONDS

CHARMS · EARRIIGS
SEVEN FOOTBALL FIEL 41:F DEALERS TURQUOISE • WATCHES

SELLING EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE oVER 3. JEI.iERS

All New Merchandise at Closeout Prices ! PAGERS & CELL PHONES
LEATHER COATS

IN OUR SHOW AREA MIS WEEKEND CUTLERY · PETS

TOYS · PURSES

1 ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                | STEREOS & SPEAKERS

AGURINES

VIDEO GAMES

:.im..Ill-rl. I.-i ..y.1 1-1 - GIRLS HOUDAY DRESSES

FURNITURE

APPEARING: NBA'S BAD BOY ' BEANE BABES

*-MENNIS RODMAN HOUSE WARES

GUNARS · ART

In/ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12TH · 12PM COLLECTIBLES
.U $75.00 ANY ITEM NASCAR · C.B. RADIOS

SPORTS Ma,ORABIUA
76 C...C.1. C...
D..1..'i Pi..., 1-.

..4 1.4..i„ c..1
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FREE ADMISSION " FREE ADMISSIONi
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Dec. 7th Thru Dec. 11 th Dec. 14th Thru Dec. 18th |
1 11 1VALID FOA ONE ADMISSION ONLY OF VALID FOA ONE ADMISSION ONLY OE

'; 11'ON WESTERN BOOTS

MENS, WOMENS &
CHILDRENS CLOTDIG

CANDIES & FUDGE
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ainment in the Metro Detroit area

T* 4 *I* 14hkl»IL (010)
2-2712

...1 'Illial'll.

Au,#mni li Il# 747 lor -Tr» W-4
0 0,7 7:30 p.m. Thur.*. O,5. 10. *
t- )-I CMC Cinter Stile. 46175 W
10 .0. Ro.. N*. O,0• calt..

--Im¥"/9/1125 0-kI'lon

12·11 (240) 3474400
-EMTS-im

A.mil.*all.'lim- or* ...O
- limal- &20 6- to 1 Bll

8-40. Dic. 12. M Vifner Hall.
'Im 134 4 001- Unlv-ty,
Roch•tor (143) 625»7067

•11 p.m. Frlot 4* Dic. 11-12,
- 61-30 490*-dil
Des. 1*19. 'ovilia" 9-lull.
31 M Slin* I.. 4 L..Fe- Stlet,
Pentle: F- AM IZIL (:Ma) 334-
0241; 8 p.m- Twedpll in DIC,m-,
0-*0,--8 Ha•.3711

WOM- Al. i Mlo* Avinui,
Dotrolt. (313) 831-3838
I-A Ullgl All mCK ImU
9.30 p.m to midnight Thurlde. Dic
10. Rochi«« Mul• B- Co.. 400
W-1 81 , Rocheat«. Free. 21 and
oider. (24® 6808000: 7:3(10.30
p.m. Friday. Doc. 11, Thi Come
Belnery. 152 N. Woo,Avard Ave ,
Blm4ham Free AN Il,AGMS) 646
6022

InT ICIIABS Tmo

04;

r

Holldey 1 wationale, /baturing ballet stan hom around
i. the woric y by /brmer Kirou Ballet star Etdar Aliev, per- ,
k /brms «Th, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and 85
E young dan 4 Detmit ana, through Sunday, Dec 20 at '

Hou oay, Detroit Cat the corner of Madison

9 Ave.) a nCes u p ./,6. tu™lay-Saturday, Dec. 10-12; Dec. 17-19; with
y additional performances 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12 and Dec. 19; 1 p.m. and

4 p.m. Sunday, Dec 13 and Dec 20. Tickets $16 to $35, call (313) 576-5111,
Ticketmaster (248) 646-6666, Detroit Opera Houae, (313) 874-SING or

 online at www. detroitemphony. com
f

U

With Loulo Smith, tunpet 8.11:30
p.m. Thuride, Doc. 10, with Larry
No-ro, .i. 811:30 p.m. Th,Aridly,
Doc. 17, a thi Bot-d Inn,
Firmington Hil. (248) 4744800

MUIUAL ADMIRION SOCillY
8 p.m. Th,nday, Dec. 10. and
wd,IMASeturday, Die 1619. at

Duit at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Wooavard Ave..at Mack Ave.. Detroit

(313} 831.3838
SHAHOA F«JRUUAH TRIO

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturd DE. 12.
Edison'4 220 Memll St., Birminlhani
Free, 21 Ind oider. ( 248) 645-2150

(vocals/91-0/b-)
JOILNIIV O'NEAL

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 18-19,
BIrd of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St..

Ann Arbor. $10. 21 and older. (734)
662-8310

8 p.m. Mondly, an Decen-r, Duet at
Orcheetra HaN, 3711 Woodward

Avenul K Mack, Detroit. (313) 831
3838

-A UIOOTH JAZZ CHI™Ar
Wlth Poter White, D- Koz, David

Benoit and Brend, Ru-11,7:30 p.m
W-•,day. Dec. 16. State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 and

-Cinder,lia.- 2 p.m. Saturd,*s, Dec.
12, 19 Ind 26, 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 27, Ind 2 p.m. Monday
Tuesday. Doc. 28-29. st the Detroit
Puppet Thiater, 26 E Grand River,
between Wooa-d Avenue md Farmer

Stre,t. Detelt. (313) 961-7777

O-=-9- YOUTH THEAT=

Hans Chnillan Ander,en'* cl-ic tl,

Th, Sno,v Queon.' 7 p.m. Thund-
Fridsy. Dec. 10·11, 11 am. Ind 3 p.m
Slindly, Dec 12, and 1 p m. Sunday
Dec. 13, at the Baldwin Theatre, 415

South Lafayette. Royal Oek. 05. dl
*Dats relerv«1 Plrons me alm leked

to bring a new, unwrappid toy to bene-

fit thi Salvation Army'* Toy Drtvo for
needy children. (248) 5414430
TII®ENBOX PRODUCTIon

*Once Upon a Shoe.- 86,1cal forchik
drenabo,K children who Hvelnaohoe

%¥Ith Mother Go- Ind - abot* to

1- thlir hom, 10 Ine• buM,W in
Mother Goole Und. 8 p.m Sati,day.
Dec. 12. and Frkley. Dec. 18, and 2
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 19, The Cathedral
Theatm. Malionic Temple, 500 Temple

Ck.. Dtrolt. $8 In -ance, $10 K the
door. (313) 535-8962

WAD SW Ta

-The Cricket In Times Sau-,0 thro&4h
Saturday. J- 2, Anderion T-tre at
Henry Ford Muieurn. Dearborn. (734)
763-TKTS/(734) 995-0530/(248) 645·
0686

HOLIDAY EVNTS
.A H€*®m SPECD.U

F•aturU......liwdl ..U

NondeAand of GGIMe trains (30 R. by
D ft. 10¥od) In th, Orch,et. pit, 8
p.m. Saturdl¥, Dic. 12. * thi Historic
Rodford Theatre, 17360 Lahier Roed
• Grand River. Rodford. 08. (313) 537-
2500

CM'O C-"VAL

reaurl,U *l-lcale midway Iletudl
1-nes, ddl ind -nlly -Rortal,Inont,
oon to 4 pm. Saturdey. De¢. 12, 11
Am to 0 0-m. Sunoly. 000.11. Coee
tonference Ind Exhibition ¢,-r,
»tron Frl ,-1,1- W a cha*
or ndes and games. 115 rld#al-,
Instband. (313) 877·8111

MA WM&«L W
Ioliday -st 6:»10 p.m. Thu,Id,9%
Wirdqe. Dec. 1012 - 17-19. in
he Krelle Coft Il the Dlt
INK'ofArl,*00.....Al.
,135 Thur-vs, *100 Ff#81¥•
Wurd-. 0,0.-10
*,Iium'* 8,ne,0 operatwil fund
313) 833-4006
EXPLemiON OF HOUDAY MUW

*Clurl, Motor City Br- Bend, Ind
hl church'$ chancel choir with IoloW

horn,tte r ..

Mory 01 H
W. 13, e
m®y'» 14 Lnu,ch, B625

lf# Detroit'm Ind#ae

aO. c 8223456

1- 9.TO=.1

*0 with live o

roll"WInd MIN// 84,
10, wlth tradmonal Ch,tot

-A LWme Nlrll/1'17-

An eriactmeit of the birth of Joius

with actors In coltum,0 -Inimall

Ynd Ullize crechi, 0:30 p.m., 7:30

p.m. and 8,30 p.m. Fndly-Sunday, Die

11-13. In tho lower Alic courtyacd of
First 8*1# Church, on Rir, Rood at
th, corner of Wililts and Bates,

Btrm#,h,m. F.I. (248) 6440860

also live natlvity and getting farm for

children, 7 p.m. Friday-Sagrurday, Dec.
11-11 and 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday,
Doc. 13. I tho Northville Christian

A-mbly, 41355 Six Mile. west of 1-
275. Northville. Free. (248) 34&9030
*HOLUDAZE'

Featuring morl then 40 metro Detrelt

r«allers -111,19 their warel, aill:g •Rh
a holidly wine *INWAng, DJ dince
music. and live music performances by

The Wild Bench. Immgrant Suns and
The 11 V I Orchestra, 8 p.m. Fnday,
Dec. 11, St*e Theatre. 2115

Wo-,ard A-.. 0-oit. $5. U with

donations to the second annual Santa

P-* Pet Supply Drive to benefit the
Humme Society. Ant#Cruetty Society,
Greyhound Connection and the Leader
Dog School for the Blind. (313) 961
5451 or http://www.ticketmaster.corn
or htto://www.radioedge.corn

DEXTER1 VICTORIAN CHR-™AS

Featuring free street per formces.

hor-drawn :leigh rldes. carolers ind

muslclans throtghout town, 11 a.m to

5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12, In the viE
INe. northwest of Ann Arbor. (734)
4265514.

CLASSICAL

1-0-HAM MUSICALE CHORALE

Under tho direction of Judith Premin

perform Benlamin Brltten's -A

Cefemony of Caroll- with guest harpist
Allegra Ully 1 p.m. Thuridey, Dec. 10,
at the Centr/ Wo-vard Christian

Church on the 00-el« corner Of

Adams and Bil Be-r roida Free A

feetive t- follows the concect. (248)

4735978

JAP. al.Ull.

Ma-wed d-mer *Ver porerms 5
p.m. Sun*. Doc. 13. * FIrlt United
Method* Church, 45201 N. T«ritorlat

west of 9-don Road, louth of M-14.

Plymouth. $7, 15 *tudents/Ienion,
$18 family. ( 734) 4536280
-CLASSICS ON TIE LAKE-

With Al®Mand,r ZoNIc Ind Fnends.
Er- Monroe, pIncil- 0,ilt with

Ditrok Symphony Orcheetra, M.liarit
K#-1. Concert plan#M, Play Dwyer,
moreno, Ind B- 01= with her
Studint FkR, Choir. 3 9.m. Sunday,

Dec 13. Shrlne Clwgil. St Muy'*
Col14*, 3536 Indian Trall, chard
L/ke. (248) 083-1750
UVONIA INMION¥ ORCHISTRA

Win Al•*•,der Zonlic - E-
"IMMI. Mzipal Iltilet with the
Dltfolt 9,mohony Orcheatrs. 7 o.m.
SI*VOI. Dec. 12, Churchill Hlh
School, 8900 Newburgh Road, LWONa
015 lault*, *12 ch»dren ( 734) 421-
1111

LVIC I I

Performs 00.* c-u-* thmt ...
sacrld thorn, 3 p.m. a,ndq. 00(. 13.

Icenes wi• bl Wrot:Xed 4 0,
W.lim' 04"ce, I *le-t »Ct-r 00,

0,0 MIcn= Oper, Theltre. d CM«
Church DetroR *15, 012 •Inlors/*u·
dentl. (248) 3S7·1111

-A MMIONY OF TOW

8 D m Frldl. Doc. 11. a concert f-
purIng the Rocheetic 4mOhon,

st= Rocill. HIgh Sel'901
4 Rochooter C-muntty Chorus.
* 0/*Ind Yo- .*ger*. • St.
w Church. Roc-t,r *15.

6 I* munim®/Id toy 10, til
,• -Te,v< fr. Te·,ff' re,Miarn f 248)

I. i

Edmund Handbell Choir. I 9/t of a

Chrl/m- Jubllee- concort 3 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 13, 4 St Edmund
Church. 14025 12 Mile Roed, Net of

Schoinhorr $18, $16 menion. $10 col
lege tudent with ID, $5 Ies 17 ind

your,er. (810) 754-2950

BRASS
---

R-R Cm -ASS IAND

8 p.m. Thuriday, Dec. 17, at the
Southneld Centre for the Arts, 24350

Southneld Road. $15, $10 lentors/*u-

deils, $25 a family. ( 244 424

9022/(248) 616-9725

POPS/SWING

=CHmS™AS WITH MANTOW-

7:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 17, Macorre
Center for the Performirg Arts. 44575
Garfield Road. Clinton Township $24,
$22 studints and senlors. (810) 286·
2222

DINIIOIT SY-HMY ORC*liTA

With r,-stro Ench Kunzil, n-rator

Huet Perkins, the Maarigal Cherale of
Southneld, the Hightand Park Baot#Ot
Choir, and thi Boys Ind Glrim Choi, of
Chrimt Church of Grosie Polnte, 8 p.m.

Thur-y. Dep. 10. 8:30 Bm. Frldar
SKurdly. Doc. 11-12, Ind 3 p.m. and 7
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13, Orch,stra Hall.
3711 Woolud Avi.. Detroit. $17

$45. $65 box seats: 'Colon of

Chrlmam- cmceft with the mphony,

Philip Bailey, Sheen, Easton. Jefkey
0-me -0 Denlece Williams. 8 p.m.

Frkily-Saturday, Dec. 18-19. 4
Orchestra Hall. $252. $75 box

-t,(313) 5765111
LIVONU SYMPHONY

With Alexang»r Zonpc Ind Ervin

Monroe per#Wn*ng Pipers Holiday; 7
p.m. S*urd,y. Doc. 12. Chwchill High
School'§ Carli Auditorium, 8000

Ne"burgh Road, Uvcnle. $15. /8 01

chillon 4900 12 -d yot,Wer. (734)
421-1111/(734) 4642741
V-¥11 raWTON C-AAS.

7.30 P.m. Mondl-Tu-q, Doc. 14-
15. M.Comb Cont-*Wth. P.*In'I
Arts. 44575 Garfleld Rold, Clinton

T-nlhle. $30. $36 lud•- ind

senlors. $43 gold ckle. (810) 286-
2222

9:30 p.m. Saturdil. Dec. 12. Blind Pil.
206208 S FIr« St. Ann Arbor. Cover

charge 19 Ind older ( 734) 99&8688

T. TURN-

Frld,Sato*, Dlc. 1112, 4 D.L
*Non'* Rou.-, 2080 Cre-
Rold Ind M-50, Roche-, Hm• (8101
8620650

N®V WILUAM. CH...n/Al

8 p.m. Menday, Dec. 14, The Pdace M
Auburn -0, 2 Ch,m-h* 0,0 (1.78
- L.g- Rold}, Auburn MIll.

$32.00. All al- (248) 3770100

_A111111_/Lf//Efil

- CINV- POR O.,O.

*NU Wolk,IN Iltn MMIM TI*= 7·
8:30 P.m. MMOIWI,00*9. 0,0.14
10. Ige• 14 - up, no 0-tner Id
4 # tho dilial *44 1541 Mamlin

R-. Roohistm Hilk. MO. 075 0 c-

ple (248) 802-5MO
U.0.'TON 001»07' Coloillia

HollY lum- - 1- -0-..4
11 am.*02 *06 *-*. Dic. 11
wlth -letic **M I/,0*Wn kn-

--Ing In J.nu.Z m. / . 1.

tho cherele wHI bo 7:30*30 /.m.

Ir. -INT= CH-

Ct¥1*m- choral. 3 p.m. Sunday. Dec.

13, * St -ent-'s Church. 14841

B-ch DIN, R-ord. Free. (313) 53&
8364

'CHOOLCRAFT COUE

000'llijoilry CHOIR

Holiday concort. 8 9.m. Seturday. Dec.
12, 1. Mdth-'* United Mithoaot

Church. 30900 Six Mile Rold, bitween

Merrimm - Mid®*,It ro,04

L-*a Dor-,r' ac¢.Ild dunni
Intom-lon. (734) 4824436

9.-m-MVE-

A Chrletm- chord drwn• pree-'d by
th, C-b-on Choir, IoloIKI ind

dran. minitry of Catvory B.KN
Church of Canton, 11 4.m. ind 6 p.rn.
Sunday. Dec. 13 - 8 p.m. Friday,
Doc. 18, K thi church. 43066 Joy

ROM. bet¥-n Ulloy - Sh-on,
CIRon. Fr- (734) 4530022

JAZZ

Dvall...m.
8 p.m. to midnght Thury. Dic. 10,
E-on'I. 220 Morrill St., Blrmlr,ham
F-. 21 and older. (248) 64&2150
(tn•W•/0.,0/b-)
1/"/000"/11/10

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fridays. Dec
11 - 18. E-on'*, 220 Mor dll St..

Birm//hlm. Fre/.21/Ad ok-.(248)

645-2150(vocall/Diano/b-)
DUO

8 p.m. Fri€I. Dec. 11. 4 Duet «
Orchilli Hall. 3711 Wooe.ard

A-- « Mack, Detrolt. Re-vations

(313) 831-3838 (r & 6)

mt'i,2.'ll Ciliall"AL

9 p.m. Tue-y. Doc. 15, BIrd of
P,r*he, 207 S. Alhlly St . Ann Arbor
06 21 Ind older. ( 734) 802-8310
.,10¥10'ZA A- A-A --

ll.m. In 8 p.m. F,IdN. Dec 11.

Ilice'* C.rRI . th, P.,forn*'
Aft# ..78 9.10"*liCNon

TI. 024, *22 *Iiatits and
./.1- (810) 2.2222

*10 Mon. Mondill i Too Ch=. 27155
9-ton Dr. N-1. (2* 5.4886: 7.
10.4 W-Ildly' te -urd,Il K

Ence. In//004 *AUO1..
T#/9//IR'll, /*Em//k/4/4(248)
US-3790: 11 am. to 3 #m

Igurall# 0 V*'0 MIW«,42875
01.10 ... A-', N- (24 30*

Th• R-no J- O-- the N-
WIR-lia.of-

*- 'n Ale. 32780 Contord a . w.t

* 0-75 nerth, laith 1- of 14 MIO.
I.Im ./. *1(24® 4400

$25 All <n (313) 961-5451
PAUL VO-/9/EN TRI)

8 p.m. to miont,ht n,ur-y. Dec. lA

Edleon'# 220 Memil St.. Blrm,riharn
Free. 21 and older. (248) 64&2150
(vocall Ind =/pil/0/b-)
U-:AA *Un MID IUIDY

With Din Kolton. 9.30 p.m. to 1 am

Thureclays at Forte, 201 S. Woodward
Ave.. Birmir€ham. F-. 21 ind Older
(240) 8-7300

St.'CVWUON

9 p.m. FrIDIS=une. Doc. 11-U
BIrd of Paradise. 207 S. Ashlly St..
Ann Afbor. $5. 21 - older. ( 734)

662-8310

ALE*ANDER ZOIUIC

9.30 9.m. Frid*. Dee. 110.- F,-r

Saturday, Dec. 18-19, Back 40 W. Pike

St., Pontlic. Frei. All ain. (248) 253-
1300

GOSPEL/CHRISTIAN

ORTHEIA IANmUImly

7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13, It thi Unity of
Uvonda Church, 28660 FIve MIle Road.

Uvonia. $15. (734) 421-1760

ComiST"A.

HO-CO-

With Withor Vocal 8/4 Janet

Palchal, Lury Ford. Tht Happy

Goo£10114,I,8. Anthony Burger, The
Mutine. Can* Clflltmes. Jake H-.
Am, lambert, Mark Lowry. Ben Speer,
Bob Clin, .le.ly Dixon. The E.K.rs.
ind others. 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11.

The Palace of Auburn H#14 2

Chnolonship Or. 0-75 Ind Lapier
Road), A-m HHa $17.50 reserved.

Super¥ -atIng il 09/lable. Seniors

ag# 80 -001- recolvl $30¢f
re-ved Beati,W Ind children ites 12
and youYer recelve $8 off relerved

I/4. Group ratos arl /00 evallaWe
(248) 377-0100 or
Imp://www.pallcenet.com

_12*D_MIZALL_

lunmER CONS,miNH IAP®

Thl Jewlib Community Center present
thi grow)'* performance of a combir-

tim of Jewl:h rtime, dixland Ind
jazz must. 2-30 p.m. Ainday. Doc. 13
• the West Bloomflekl High School
Adtorturn $10 members, $15 non-

m/mber*. (248)861-7649

-0 MA-Ul

7 p.m. Thuridly, Dec. 10. Ind
Wednes<*Thurid*, Dic. 15-16. at

Luciano'n, 39031 Garfleld, Clinton

Town,hip. (810) 263*40: 7 p.m

Tuiedl, Dic. 15. * Benedetto's
15506 18 Mfle, Cll,Ron Twp (810)

790·1010 (Enmh/lt-n/Semish)
9•U INUAR C.WIC

F,mer In,h Rove, with Ro-le

O'Con- and A-,u# 7.30 e rr
Thurld Dic. 10, Micomb Center for

thi P«formirW Arts, 44575 Guneld
R-. Clinton Town,hip. *24, 022 stu

donte and lenlors. (810) 28&2222

-rE-I-0-IN-VO-IID
11' 'V. DAN= ....

Poot and glel actl,Im re,01 1¥om his
n- 0-ctlon of po-ns with D,trolt

poet JoIn G,rtl-- Plymo,Rh poet
thi Re¥. Rod Roliililit, 7 D.m.
Sete-y. Doc. 12, M Contral United
Mithealt Chch. 23 E Ad=rs St al

Wo-- A--, Detrolt (313) 267
5300,.t 330/(314 9688422
RU. -UR

And 11» MOB Po-y 1-0 poetry you
Can dinel to. 7 Am. Wod-dl. Doc
18, * th* Scarab Cl 217

i
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r Tb 06*iner A *cce,It,W THURIDAL Dicman 10, 1900

B-
806 Z,ny - M# I.* Thw-*
Sur-, Dic. 013; Jom MoTW.0 -
Guy Gaoroe. W....Thn.,0 0,6.
1*20. 4 the ch®. 269 E Fourth 1.
000 0*, 8:® D.m. Tu-m (55).
8.30 pIm. W.*».0"*Thur,dly' (10),
8:15 p.m. Ind 10:45 p.m Frldly•
1--4 (4121. Ind 7:30..m

Ch-le. {248) 542-9900 or
htte://vn-.con/*e-/.com
-COND CITY

Dlionien ar• a Gkl'• 8,•t Fn,nd,- a
1Wth =-Irlift C,DrMlen *how Nt-
romect-, 8 p.m. Widi,0001»
$/des w"h '*Rk- twis a
10:*) Bm. on NOIWISIturdm
thmlh FID. 1.a the ck*. 2301
Wooavard Ave.. Detrolt. *10

Woonoidlyl, Thuridls, Sundle.
$17.50 on Frid,ys. md $19.50 on
Sat-yi (313J 96&2222

MUSEUMS AND

DITIOnT""AM""CAL ./Ullk.1
-Frontiers to Factorles: Detroiters *
Work 1701-1901.' Winerly known -
'Furs to Factories: with a now Llnd
Offlce, 8 'Wheel of Fortune' styl land
acquismon Interact,ve, three new video
screen interact)Ges, a documentary
video. a now Heiy Indultry Bection
and a dIsplay explainir, Detroit's move
from =Stove Capital of the World- to
the Motor City, automobile c®Ital of
the world. operm Dec. 5: *The Fwtamy
World of Doll Hou-.- throtlh J,In. 31:
'Rememb-4 Downtown Hud,on'I-
exhibit. 4 the M.Xm. 5401
Wood.wd Ave. (M Kirby). Detroit.
Mueel,n hours * 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wedn®-,-Frid, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday. Free admi-on
Wednesdays; $3for adults, $1.50
seniors and chlkken ated 12-18, free
for children age, 11 and yourger
Thurade,Sundel (313) 8311805
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

-Art from the Fuzzy and Famous' con
tinues to Dec. 11: IMAX movies

include -Tropical Ralnlorost' at 10
a.m. Monday,Fridays. -Spectal
Effects- M 1:10 p.m. Monday,Ffldays.
and 'Everest- multiple showirls leven
daysi week * thi center, 5020 John
R (4 Warren), Dotrolt. Admismion to
Exhibit Hall 18 00 for adults, $2 for chil-
dren es 3-15 and aclutts ages 60 and
older, free for chileren ages 2 and
younger IMAX *Ims afe additional $4
( 313) 577-8400

ORIENIAD HISTORICAL VIUME
Tour 1-4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 13. with
free conceft by . Paul's Lutheran
School Bell Choir * tho church In the

village, 20501 Newburgh Road, south
of Eight Mile. Ltronia. $2, $1 chikken.
(248) 477-7375

CHARLES H. WRIONT =a.iUM
-The Buffalo Soldier.. throqh Jan. 3,
315 E. Warren Ave.. Detroit. $5, $3
children Yes 17 and younger, free for
members and children younger than 5
(313) 49+5800

GREEMAELD VILLAGE a HENRY

FORD MUSEUM

Tradmons of the leason continues

through Jan 3, lots of holiday activities
in the museum and village located in
Dearborn at Oakwood Boulevard and

Village Road west of the Southfleld
Freeway Admission $12.50 -,Its,
$11 50 senior citizens 62 and older,

$7.50 kids 5-12. children under 5 and
members admitted free, call (313) 271-
1620 for information.

POPULAR
MUSIC

ALL HAN. ME

9 p.m. Fridl, Dec. 11, Lili's, 2930
Jacob. Harntramck. $5.21 and older.

( 313) 875-6555 or
http://www.lill:21.corn (rock)
THE ALUGATOAS

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, Kart's, 9779
Gotfredson Road, Plymouth. Free. 21
and older. ( 734) 455-8450: 9 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 11. Ford Road 8, and
Grill 35505 Ford Road, Westland

Free. 21 and older ( 248) 625-3900

(blues)

OCErrN B. AND DETROIT STREET

PLAYERS

9 pm. Friday Saturday, Dec 1112,

Sisko's. 5855 Monroe Boulevard (at

Van Born). Taylor. Covef charge. 21
and older (313) 278-5340 or

http:/ /www s,slcos.com (blues)

BUGS BEDDOW BAND

10 p.m to 1:30 8.m. Fr,day, Dec. 11,

Shark Club. 6650 Hightand Road.

Wateaord Cover charge. 21 and oldm

t248) 6664161, 811 p.m. Wednesday
Thursda. Dec. 16-17, Bad Frol Tivem,
555 S Woooward Ave.. Birmingh=n.
Free 21 -d older ( 248) 642-9400:
9.30 p.m. to 1 8.m. Friday-Saturday,
Dec 1619. Bachelor's. 1967 Clu

lake Road. Kee,o Harbor Fre, 21 -d
older ( 248) 682-9295 or

http //www bugsbedclow com (blues}
GORDON BDNIIETT

930 p.m to 1:30 8 m Thuridays, Dec
10 and 17, Hamlin Pub North. 741 S.

lapee, Road, Lake Orion. Free. 21 Ind

oldic. (248) 814-8109: 9:30 p.m to

1.30 a.m. Frldly Siturdl, Dec. 11-12.
Hamlin Pub, 1988 S. Rochistef Road,

Rochester Hills. Free 21 and older

(248) 656·7700 (rock)
1NE=

With )00- Mes,Ina. pefform I p,rl
01 radio Ii/lon WYCD'* Chrt,tme,

show. 8pm Wic)noldly, Dec 16
Detroit Oper m House 1526 Broadwly
Detroit $25 AM Ile, C 248) 6458666

(country)

a WLJM

0 ..m. Thwl'. 17. K* 0.9779
I*ed,on *00 1*=a. Fr- 21
Ind ok ( 734 *8480 (DI.,0,
.ACK 01Aul

9 p.m. Thur,cle Ac. 17, 10», r,
Mu- C-. 29 Front St., Lal- Orlon.
Fr- 21 In ,*- (248) 814-8650; 9
p.m. M. €.18,Ford R- Ber
Ind GA". 35505 Ford Road. Weet-d
F- 21 - older. C 734) 721·0609
(rock-ly)
-0® Pli INOI,=Air

With Thi Arthur WhRi ER*lize.
Lunar Cru,h. 52 Static - Echo P-k.
9.30 p.m Tu-,¥. Doc. 15. Blind Pit
206208 1 F- R. Am Ar» F-

19 - older. (734) 9960656 (varlety)
./.Imm--
9 p.m. SatuR/W. DE. 12. 0/0 Frog
T-ern. 555 8. Woodiud Ave..

Blrmi<,Illam. Free. 21 ind older. ( 248)
824-9400: 0 p.m. Fridl. 0,c. 18, Fomt
and Hounde. 1500 Woodward Ave..

Bloon-Id Hills. FraI. All 40*. ( 248)
644-4800 (blues)
11UY -Al Al® TIC ILOO
WRh Corey Har,14 7-30 p.m. Thur-„
Dec. 10, The Ant, 316 S. Maln St., Ann
Arbor. ™kets * Tickltm,Ker All
Yes. ( 714) 761 1800 or
http://www.829*.org (pop)

9 p.m. Sturday. Dic. 12. Am,rs Firot
Street Grill, 102 S. Fint St.. Ann Arbor.
$8 in -ance. $10 at the door 21-d
Older. (734) 2138000 (blues)
-OADZIMA

9 p.m. Frk»y, Dec. 18. Ull'§. 2930
Jace*. Hemtrmek $5. 21 and older
(31* 8754655 or
http:/0,¥w.-21-com or
http://www.detroltmusic.com/broadz,1-
la (rock)
Um'LO TOM

With Jack Orl, 8 p.m. Thur-y, Dec.
10. St. Andr-'s Hall, 431 E.

Corress. Detron $8.50 M advance
All V- (313) 961-MECT or
http://www.961rnelt.com (pop)
musILUO®

9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Thursdays. Dec.
10 md 17. Glo-ni'§ Cale Itallino. 31

N. Sin- St. (at Lawrence Street),
Pontiac. Free. AH ages. (248) 334-
5241 (RU}

CANDLEBOX

With The Hur€er afid Blue Pl•e
Speci, -form as part of radio sta
tion WIQB's -Rockin' fo, the Hunery *
concert, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11.
Mlchigm Theatre, 603 E. Uberty St.,
Ann Arbor. $21-03, $27.50 limited
super fan seatirl Includes afterparty
ticket. (734) 761TKTS/(248) 645
6666 (rock)
1"INY CMAN

With Now Dynlty 6.9 p.m. Thurlde,0
Dec. 17, Gold Dollar, 3129 Cass Ave..
Detroit Cover charge 21 and older
(313) 832-6873 or http://www.gold
doltar.corn (rock)

JAMES CLOYD GROUP

Hosts electric blues jam, 9 p.m
Thundays. Sisko's. 5855 Monroe
Boulluid. Taylor. Cover charge. 21
and older. (313) 27&5340 or
http://www.§1,1,0§.corn (blues)
COUAW*-OADES DUO

8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 11. Duet at
Orchestra Hall. 3711 Woodward Ave.
at Mack, Detroit. (313) 831-3838
(R&B)
A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

STARRIM ALABAMA.

8 p.m. Satwdiy. Dec. 12, The Palace
of Auburn Hills. 2 Championship Dr.
Auburn Hills. $24.50 reserved,
Superfan Beating 89/table Groups of
$20 or more receive $2 off $24 50

tickets. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www. palacenet.corn (country)
WES Gl-NeliAM

With Shaken Not Stirred, 8 p.m

Saturday, Dec. 12. Mill Street Entry
below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron,
Pontiac. $5. 21 and older. (248) 333
2362 of http://www.96lmelt.con,
( POP)
DUKE DANIELS

8 p.m. Tuesday. Dec 15. Maik Be€
22920 Woodward Ave Ferndale $6

18 and older (248) 544-3030 (rock)

9 p.m. Frid,y. Dec. 18. Goffs Grm, 49
N. Slin-, Pontiac. Cover charge 21
and ok*. ( 248) 334-9292 (rock)
DORIEST,C M,Om.11-

With Fat Amy and Bl, Sam, 8 p.m
Friday. Dec. 18, Malk Bat. 22920
Woodward Ave . Ferndale $6 18 and
older ( 248) 5443030 or

http://www.the,nIcbsi.corn (rock)
THE DOPE;

WIth Supernction, 9 pm Saturday.
Dec 12. Goffs G,Ill. 49 N. Salliaw,
Pontlac Cover charge 21 -dokle,
(248) 334-9292 (rock)
EAR.

ExpImental Audio Re,-ch with
Sonic Boom, 8 p.m. Sundl, Dec 13.
The Shelter below St. Andrew m Hall

431 E Congre-. Detrolt $8 In
advance. 010 0 the doof All Ves
(313) 961-MELT or
http://www.961rn,lt.Com (rock)
EARTH C."I..

5:30 p m Fride, Dec 11. The Shenm
below St AnorevA Hall. 431 E
Cor,reu. DetroR *11 All 4es ( 313)
961-MELT 0, http.//www.961rnelt corn
(rock)

911" EDDI

9 p m. Thur,dI, Dec 10 Fox Ind
'Houndd. 1580 Wo-vard Ave

Bfoomflild Hills Free All Iles (248)
64*4800: 9pm Saturdey Dec 12
DIn o Inah P- 6722 [)11*
Wlwly, Claillon. F- 21 -0 Olam
C 248) 525·3000: 9 pm Thur,*, Doc

L.
-i-

rday D... 11-12.

ricay SI*.
b C af. It,/..
1 2- re"2 9#VI/,

5 24® 334-
b tri Dla"Il,

3711

*Avenut

38

..IU

t Thurl- D,C
aerCo.,400
Fr,.. 21 and

7:3010.30
The CO<Ne

-d Ave.,

aget (248) 646

meet 8-11:30

10, with Lury
p.m. Th,Esday,

Inn.

474-4800

10.ind

Doc. 1619, at
1.3711
ack Ave.. Detroit.

TR

dly. Dec. 12.
St.. Blrmir,h=n

248)64&2150

. Dec. 18-19.

S. Ashley St.,
older. (734)

Duet at

WOO-ard

trolt. (313) 831·

CH§™Al.

Koz. David

u-11.7:30 p.m
State Thlatre,
. Detroit. $20 and
961-5451

Tmo

.Dec. 17,

St.. Birnlgharn
248) 64&2150

AND.Ullm

30 p.m. to 1 im

201 S Woochud
re,.21 - older

.Dec. 11-12.

7 S. Ashley St.,
Older. (734)

1C

9. Back 40 W. Pike

11 ages. (248) 251

H T I AN

13, * the Unity of
Flve Mile Road,

421-1760

Band...

Tht Happy
Burger, The
*mal, J- H-,
Lowry. Ben Speer.

on. The E-ters.
m. Friday. Dec. 11.

21142
175 and Lapeer

$17.50 reserved,

avallable. Seniors
elve $3 off

children ages 12
08 off re-rved
are *® available

.com

C

nity Center pre-t
anoe of , Con-»

me, *land and
m. Sunday, Doc 13
field High School

$15 non

1-7649

10. and

Dic. 15-16. at

fl•Id. Clinton

; 7 p.m.
at 0-Ioditto'§.

riton Two. (810)
/"0.n/Spw10'
C*910

with Robbie

4 7:30 p.m.
Macomb Center for

s, 44575 Garfield
ship. $24, $22 stu

(810) 286-2222

M WORD

ttlvt" 'Ill. 1¥om ht s
1,0- with Ditron
|1 - Ply,no.Rh poet
1-t, 7 p.m.
1 at Clr,tral United
23 E. AWI St at

Oetrolt (313) 267

etry Bani poltry you
m. W--*.DE
CIND. 217

-0- 00.t page

Maldng coilact Please submit popular music Items for publk --' A-AL -1-Al-- -

all others to Linda Chornin, two weeks in advance to the
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fl

*-1..-th,Dotmot
,R- 4 Art• 02 (31* 831:1250

--jARQi____

*-m.-ao WORK.-
WIth 140 Mater R:®en Tb-4 2-5
p,m. I--I. Dle. 12, md 1-4 O.m
 DIc. 13. d the Troy Dance
Ituclo. -3 R=-ter Rol # Lof
L,ke Roid. Troy. (248) 8-3393
COW.-0.Am CMC-
A- 1.0. AO'....Rh CM.to,.,r
*01,0 Of U» 3- FF=cio Bilt,
230 pm. Sundoy. Dic. 13, K th.
*#Mh Rt:. C.... A-onum M
Mill•c Ten®le. 500 Bm*I. Dot-t.
1% 3.30 0-m. Set-* Doc. 19, /
1,0, HIgh School. a ( 248) 641-
9063/(248} 5467484

....Inymn//"0"10/94'/1/A
With **14 Intlfiltionlil d-e 'Tho
PUcrack=' Thured**Sundly* Olc
10·13. - Doc 17-20 4 th, C»trolt
Oper. HOU/. 1526 Bro-v., Detrolt
$16$36, 01$123 IN chiren Ind
s.-1 (313) 5761111 of

http://w'w.detroots,nWIony.com.
i.....MNE" DAE i......LE

Holtday Dance Extr-€Niza,' 7:30
p.rn. Saturday, Dec. 12. Ind 3:30 p.m.
amidl, Dec. 13. Lake Orion High
School Performi Arts Center, 495 E
Scriom Rold, Lake Orion Tickets av-
-* d the Lake Orlon Community
•--.lon Ofrce. 455 E Scrippe Roed
L/ke Chlon. ( 248) 693-5436
I - CON"RA

Efe-' Country Dinci,W. 7-9:45 pm
Tul•(4. Dic. 15, « Ch«»I Hill
Condan -n Clod:ho-, 3350 Greon
Rold. north of Plymo<*h Road. Ann
Arbor. $4.(734) 662-5158

FUU CIRCLE DANCE CO.'PANY
Annual chilarl•'8 -nce concert, -Food

for Thod<ht Sol and D-ce Revue- by
*Top 85=4- 7 p.m. Frld,y, Dec. 11,
Ind 2 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 12. m Adray
Aumtonum. MacK"gle Fine Arts

Su-W. Henry Ford Community
CollY,0 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn
86.(313) 8468314

UKI ARIA CRIC IALLET

With */0/ artl# Ja,Ils Toth of the
WiVOI Royal 8/M •1 Man#oba.
Cal-*, Saturdl. Dec 12 ( $8.50

$10). - school group m«Inees
Th,nal,Frldey. Dec lall f $5) t
W.* 8100,rdleld High School,'4925
Or-rd L- Roid. ( 248) 6661971

INOIA CMC IALLET COMPANY
'Th, 1Ucracker.- 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Dic. 12. and 2 p.m. Sunday. Dec 13,
* Cllrenceville High School
Amorium. 20155 MidlebeR Road

I-h of Eight Mile Road, Livonia $12.
$9911-0/*udents, $6 chadren ages
5-9. ( 734) 427-9103
OAKLAND COUNTY TRADITIONAL

DANCE SOCIETY

Contra ind *I,re dances with Steve
Gold and Golden Griffon, 8 p.m.
Saturdiy, Dec 12 First Baptist

Chu,ch, 309 N Main St., Royal Oak
$7. No partnif or experience Ks
requIred. (248) 542 2093

ILYMOU™ CANTON BALLET

00-INV

More than 150 musicians from the

PlymM h Symphony Orchestra and the
PI,mo,h€Inton Ballet perform -The
*4cracker' with guest artists D-nell
041• and Cameron Caldwell from the
Cincinnati Ballet Company, 8 pm.

Frkily. Dec. 11. and 3 p.m. Saturday
Sund*, Dec. 12-13, at the Plymouth
Salem High School Auditorium. 46181
JOY Reid, Cinton. $17, $10 students

M-12th 1-0, $5 S,<ar Plum Tea
(734) 451-2112
RAID CITY CHRIS™AS
019"'0494/J/R

FIeturIN the Rockettes. through
Wlelday, Dec 30. Fox Theatre.
2211 Woodwwo Ave , Detroit $10

062.50.(248) 64&6666
1-0/niDANCE-

Fili*W Irish routines, jazz funk,
*-1-, C,--ks. Flunenco dincing
•111 t* dlncing, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m
S-rd, Dec. 12. Macomb Center for
t* PIrlormir, Arts, 44575 Garfield
Roed. Claton To-nship $29. $26 stu
d-t* Ind lenkn. (810) 286-2222

.layimilislu'll.-R

7:30 p.m. to m,dnight Saturday Dec
12. Itell- Arner,can Cultural Center,

28111 Imperial St . Warren $7 $6
WSD member, (810) 573-4993

COMEDY

JOCY; COMEDY CLUB

Roll Anlicucci, Am Hamm and R,ch

HInbollom. Thursda. Dec 10
(*12); Jeff [»,harn and Joey Bielaska,
F,kil-Saturdey, Dec 11 12 ( $20). Kirk
7*0 Man Nolend, Keith Valentine

Ind RIch Higglnbottom, Thursday
Sawdly, Doc. 17 19 ( $14). at the
Cil* above Kicker's All American Grill,

38072 Plymouth Rood. L,vont, 8pm
W-*»Iday,Thuriders. 8pm and
10:30 p.m Fridi,§ and Saturdays
Third level Improv and new talent

nIghts. 8 pm Sundays (15) (734)
281-0665

IOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'*

J- DI Crosta. 8:15 p m and 10.45
p.m. FrIGIN SaturdaY. Dec 11 12 ($12
$24.95 d•- •ho,v packVe) =4 7
p.m. St•,day. Oic 13 ($10. $22.95
IM- 0- pickle): 4 the club,
5070 Schilfer Road. Dearborn i.313)

Ill IDUY; COMEDY CASTU

17. Fe•-Ho••- 1/0 VN<m*
A.4/0./.WHIL,n...Al ./.1
(240) 84+•000 (*#1
Hil./.ell.--
Hoots 'coultic o'Ull jilli. 0 .An

b.*"M'mkm NO,®,1**
Co¥/ ch-le. 21 -41 -1, (313, 27*
5340 (bl-)
all. F./IN.

Wlth Cloud Cu, TW Ii/, and
Filtctw Pratt, 9 Bm. Ffldl. Dic 18.
MYM Stick M tho Mleet* coilll=.
4140 Wooe•ld Ave.. Dltroll. Covel
ct le 18 and 01- (31*) 83*POOL
{POP)

8 Bm. Ween-4. Dac 18. Fog and
Houiial. 1880 We-•ld Ave..
Bloom-0 H- Ree. Al <IB (248)
04+4800 (mu.)
ILD Tlig

With Elolie ind Cloud Car, 9 p.m.
Saturde, Dec. 12. AMn'* 5756 C-
Ave.. Ditrolt. 05.18 -d old,r. (313)
8322366 or

http://wvm.*Ins.xtcom.com (pop)

810 p.m. Saturdly. Dlc. 12. Es,rI-O
Roy- C-. 214 S. M- St.. Aan
Albor Free. AH age. (734) 66&1838
(Pop)
m,Evro,lu..

With Joly Skidmore, 9 p.m. Thuradl,
Doc. 10, A-'s, 5756 C- Ave..
Detrolt. $5 18 Ind older. (313) 832-
2355 0, http://www.alvins.*tcom.com
(rock)
IIALIO00

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 11, Gold Dollar,
3129 C- Ave.. Detroit. Cover clwle
21 - 0-. (313) 8336873 or

http://www.golddell-com (hirdcorl
rock)

01"14*EN/1//IDE

With J.D. and the 8.8.'s. 9 p.m. Frldmy,
Dec. 11. Grlfrs Grill, 49 N. Salin-,
Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 and older
(248) 334-9292 (rocio
U KLM® THE LOVE BUTURS
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec 12. Lower Town
Grill, 195 W. Uberty St., PIFI,o,Rh.
Cover charge. 21 Ind older. (734) 451-
1213

MICHAEL =11 'LUE. MOB
10 p.m. Friday. Dec. 11. First Street
Grill, 102 S. Arst St., Ann Arbor. 0 in
aclvance 21 -1 older .( 734) 2136000
(blues)

0 HOLIDAY HOOTEMANNY-

Featurirt the Goo Goo Dolls, DC Talk,
Semisonic, Better Than Eaa and Edwin
McCain. 8 p.m. Fride. Dec. 11 Cobo
Arena. Detroit. $16.96 and $26.96
All ages. ( 248) 645-6066 or
http://www.ticketme,ter.com or
httP://"w.planet963.com (pop)
THE .MORCITRA

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11, Cafe Zola. 112
W. Washlr€ton St., Ann Arbor Free All
ates. C 734) 769-2020; 10 p.m.

Saturday. Dec 12. Woody'l. 208 W
Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and
older. (248) 543-6911: 8 p.m. Frida„
Dec 18. Borders Books and Music

30995 Orchard Lake Road, Farr™r€ton
Hills. Free. All lies. ( 248) 737-2225 or
http://www·concentric.net/-hopeorch
(POP)

USA HUNTER

8 p.m. Friday, Dec 4, Six Strir,
Coffeehouse inside the Michigan
League. Unlversity of Michgan cal»
pus, Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All Ies.
(734) 7614652; 9 p.m. Saturday. Dec.
5, Lonestar Coffee, 207 S. Woodward
Ave, Birmingharn. Free. All ages
(248) 642-2233 (acoustic rock)

JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES
CONNECTION

9 p.m. Friday Saturday, Dec. 1112. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.

Bloomneld Hills. Free. All ages ( 248)
6444800 (blues)

JEUY'§ MERCED TATTOO

With Kristiva and Masaline, 9 p.m.
Friday. Dec 11. Alvin's. 5756 Cals
Ave.. Detroit $5. 18 and older. (313)
832-2355 or

http://www.alvins.*tcom.corn (rocio
THE KINGSNAKES

10 9.m. Friday. Dec. 11. Mr. Sports
13090 Inkster Road. Radford Cover
charge 21 and oider (313) 5347420
(rock)
THE KINSEY REPORT

10 p.m Saturday, Dec 19, first Street
Grill, 102 S. FInt St , Ann Arbor $8 in

advance 21 and older ( 734) 2136000
C blues)

KNEE DEEP SHAG

With Sular Buzz, 9:30 9.m Friday,
Dec. 11. Blind P, 206»208 S. First
St.. Ann Arbof $5 19 -d older ( 734)
9968555 (funk 1
LOVERBOY

With Blue Oyster Cult. 7·30 p m
Friday. Dec 18, The P/ace of Auburn
HHIs. 2 Ch-no,onip C* , Auburn Hill,

$10 Ind $15 All ages (248) 377
0100 or http·//www.paticinet com
(rock)

MAN OR ASTROMAN

With Causey W* Ind Gr-ty Well. 9
p.m Sduram. Dec 12. Malk Stick In
the Mile,tic. 4140 Woodwid Ave
Detroit $8 18 and older ( 313) 833
POOL or http://*ww 96 lmen corn
(Solce rock)

DAVE MATTHEWS •AND

With Maceo Puker, 7 p.m Thur,de,
Dec 10. The Pelice of Aitun Hills 2
Chanon,hle Or. Auburn HIHs. Sold
od All Ves. 4 248) 37 7-0100 m
http://•v,•.Pattenet.com (rock)

-® C-C

9 pm TWaid., Dic 17. Alvin'I.
5736 Ca- Avi . Di¢root 15 18 Ind
ok- (313) 832 2355 or

:IMOn IO Wlmlill FUOCO;
Observer & Eccentric

U (734) 591-7279

0 5- h.* 001-14 *.0-.8 .1/I
-17=0- I.* C--
Aul. 21 - ale/(2411 0*1100
(fockab4)

W. Th HaN,co*...0 m.
00/*/0/4 , Am. 1,/0//4 DI® la
--lul-*M..0
4140 Wo,-- I.I., DotieR. - U
-1 00...(3131 =00"OOL W

rock)

-T NOU--=
9 0- R./.0/ 18. 0- A.& 586
1 WOO-'1.1. I."1.."- F-I.
21 - 0-. 424* Illl*00 (Il,=11

50th WnhOaR-7/1 7-,
Dec 17, It•t• 9*1-0. 2110
Wo--d A./. O,-t /46. O.0. -0
$75. *75 tii#I ch* wild **
*w- 10-Ind -- Plftl 1
to chaill wild g/ne din„I. (313) Ill-
5451 (rock)

:ped. 0./...I. 7 011

3-4 0- 13. The Ark. 318 S al-
St.. Am; Abor $10 m ....# Al
//MIL (734) 781-1800 (pop)
FOOT"'lailly

With Gfavel Tr-1 - So,In,,9 /m
Ffldl¥. Doc. 18. Gold Do-, 3129
C- Ave.. 0*rolt Coar ch-le. 21
and older ( 313) 833-73 or
1•tte://Il.*01iol-40- (roots
rock)

Immull"*TNIA emp-
Thdfid*. Dec. 10. 8- Pg 20*20I
£ Arat St.. AN, Afbor $4. 19 -d
older. (734) 9-8565 (rock)

With Sllencen and Pol Whollie. 9
p.m. Saturdl. Dec. 12. Gold Dol-.
3129 C- Avi.. Ditrolt. C-r ch•/B.
21 - older. ( 313) 8334073 or
http://--70"/Ucom (m•10*
rock)

...immNIM™"1
F-T CO-O.-
With H-y Weat. 9:*) Ilm.
Th,,•de. Dec. 17 Band 4 200208
S Al St . Ann A,bor. U 19 -
oel. (734) 9-8555: With He-7
Weather. 9 p.m Frk14, Doc. 18.
Al-'1 5756 C- Ave . DotroR *5
18 and older. (313) 8322365 0,

http://•vww.-,ins.xecom.com (4110
ROOT DOCTOR

9 p.m Friday. Dec. 18, Amer's First
Street Grill, 102 S. First St.. Ann Arbor.
$6 In -Ince. $8 M the door 21 -0
oklK (734) 2118000 (blues)
S.im -UT

With Fletcher Pr*t Ind Atomic

N-,4 7 p. m. Thuride. Dec 17.
The Shelter be- St. Andrivv's H-
431 E Co,Wies*. C»trolt Tkkets at
TIcketrnalter. All 4- (313) 961-
MELY or http://www.90lmelt.com
(POP)

SAX APPEAL

8 p.m. Tue-y, Dic. 15, FoK and
Hounds. 1560 Woollrd Ave

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)
644-4800 (pop)
losec® CR

With the Motor D- and Plume, 9
p.m Satiday. Dec. 12. Uli'42930
Jacob. H-tramck $5. 21 and ok-
(313) 8756555 0,
http://www.1111§21.com (rock)
UNFLOWER

9 p.m. Frldiy. Dec. 11, Alvin's. 5756
Cass Ave , Detroit $5.18 and older
(313) 832 2355 or

http://www.alvina.xtcom.com (rock)
=MR; -M™

IlLERIE BARIrMORE

9 p.m Frklay. Dec 11. Ckles-'• Insh
Pub, 6722 Dixie Me-I. C.*00n.
Free 21 and O-f ( 248) 625-3900
(blues)

W,th Alex Chilton. 8 p.m. Frld,y. Dec.
11, Clutch Cargo'* 65 E Huron,
Pont lic $12. All <es. ( 248) 331
2362 or http://ww* 961rnelt corn
(*ternatlve rock)

With El Topo and Powerface. 9:30 p m
Fride Dec 18 Blind P<, 206208 S
Fint St , Ann Arbor *5.19 -d ok-
1734) 996-8555 (rock)

MONOTAnOR AD®HER'LUES
MACIINE

8 p m SMurd,¥ Dec 12. Mlk Bl
22920 WooN ard 4€ Fernd- $18

m -ance 18 Ind older (248) 544

3030 1 http://w,- themillct,q.com
(blues)

=INA=

With Fve-Wly Mirrof. 9pm. Thuridm,
Dec 10. Gold Dollai 3129 Cass Ave .

Detrolt Cover charge 21 -d 0-r
( 313) 833-6873 or http://www<olo
dollar corn (rock)

RANDY VOLI M® 11 -IIC
luo

9 pm Thurida¥ Doc 10. 80*% J'•.
29 Front St Lake Onon Co- ch-ge
21 and older ( 248) 814-8580; 9 0 m
Frlday-Satural. OK 11-12. HamHn
Pub North. 741 S QI,Ier Aoid. Uke
Orion Free 21 and oldic ( 248) 814
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_Vew twist to 06 ite is heartwarming, enchanting 'Hool
...0 41/.3,60....

Bid thic#,dw,- 80,01•

Howhe©eme m liN o.ed.,

Inepired by the ments bri<
*JackP-t" will doubtl- lo on
t. do Iom- inapilit it.Ii W• a
mation *ature thah -walm -
iu liadeharic- 9 cool, and hu
the daying p-or to be®um< if
wi dare employ the ov•rused
expfie,ion, a Chili,li,i= clailis

Did we say cool? Young Charlie
Fromt's dad is the coole,t! But

not right away. Jack Frost
(Michael Keaton) im a Cdorado.
based bluw ainger who- band I

./U.

I.-1

2150 N. Op*ke It
1*-Unive*h/bld

11*37U10 9...11
4.-/4 0/Midll

about to broak
in the busine
tat.1 hi,bang
miuing out on thing, lik. i
121.-okr• hocke,gam.
*ned., IN---hi.

Ant goal," cautions wik (libby
(Kelly Preston), 'and you're
00nna mi- it - lik. the time he
pt the meul- or duck a jelly
Indwich in the to.mt.'

To appoue them both, Jack
builds a ,nowman with Charlie
(Joeeph Crou), then givea him
an old harmonica, telling hil ion
that it hu magical Devora.

Whenever you play this, no
matter where I am, I can hear
it, Jack promises. Driving to a
big gig ona bluatery Christmu
eve, he abruptly turns around,
realizing that his prioritie, are

11!IT/1 1

10 11 1- A A

Imil

0.. Mil" 100.- UN
ni,

11* ilod-Id, Id-
OIL.

Mi
84*110

i. ...d,=6.-IN h

makel it.

s not

411* Uttd b u t one

tateful blqw on the onica

chanpiall that,and comel
back ... u the Bront lawn's inow-
man!

Well lis stop right there You
can get the restof the,tory from
Scroole, 'eau,e we're not ¢41iAS
With dad a. a =Wisard 4 Blis-
aard,» however, it'* safe to iay
there are liberal elementi of
E.T.,- *Mr. Ed and 'Harry and

the Henderions- which meani
that your kids will do alot of gig-
gling, and youll be grateful for a
holiday film that really deliven
the good„ with nothing more
04ectionable than an occamional
double entendre on the rotund

04*'• anatomy -or lack of one.

OVIES
mmulmol -Mhmil
...®NV Warn -11 *

4,01
lm® BIB5114101

.m 1.9..0 .¥

WANTH ®
A(All IliTOI¥ I ®

Michael Keaton is a delightful
dad in both incarnatior; it's

the *nowman, not tho u.u. who
hu the be•t line• ("Ae liI dent

have enough problem with
theme ,tick arm• and a hug,
butt»). Kelly Preston {'Jerry
MaguireD 8 an appealing and
ever-undentanding wife/mom
out of the 'Leave It Tb Beaver»

mold, and young Joseph Crois
("Desperate Meamures') im just
marveloul u Charlie; he gamely
reii- multiple opportunities to
go for the broad maction, doing
wonden with tender looke and
inflections.

The film': star, of course, is
Frost, the amazing animatron
from Jim Henae€• Creature
Shop and George Lucas' ILM
special effects lab. Five special-
ized puppeteers operated over 60
different combinationi of the big
guy, giving him life and limbs
with which to throw snowbells
at muper-speed, play a mean
goahe and even cry on cue.

First-time director Troy Miller
and veteran director of photogra-
phy Las:lo Kovacs provide
refreshingly creative shots
throughout, getting only a bit too
gimmicky with early demon,tra-

./.1

Enchanting Charlie Aost (Joseph Cross) with hu dad
Jack Aost, who has returned to life as a snowman, in
Warner Bros.' heartwarming family comedy, Jack
F'rost," starring Michael Keaton and Kelly Preston.

tions of Frost's newfound mortal- superb use of Fleetwood Mac's
ity. Former Yes bandmember «Landalide."
Trevor Rabin furnishes a won- Holiday cheer* for 'Jack
derful score, supported with a Frost.- It will warm the heart,
soundtrack that includes Han- light up a emile and melt the
son, Stevie Ray Vaughn and a winter blues.
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MeCain and 8.i.
While it might.

to win over Iecul

b,nd member 1bk

*1When -9 lavi
* pretty much pl
lur mu•ic speak
whit we're about.
c.rned with .ocial

E Ve'ri 'piritual ai
1 important tous,- b

*But we try not 1
radiostation invit,
mulic'• what got
we try to be r-pec

In this case, il
Friend (So Long
Blur's "Parklife»,

acedic mong tears
that turned Becull
Baw your uldeo on
opent a toni How
Reuor Ibr a .peU / A

ANIMAn

The 6th Annu

1 V.,0 6.-a . Mike: Sick and T,

..6. 31.7.- 113&14*hipm mr==1
...150[17) of Animation debuShare classic movie favorites

=9"011* ..11.01011, D..m""*dim
NO.-1.- Dec. 16 - Sunday,

WEd 111 Fill C==4 .A=11.101
...4.*MID

.MIEE.nia" I D-1 No Pa B,gmnmb 2,02-m--mm .rAFF mmu Another fun holiday movie is - favollte h -r
i •pen at 7:80 p.m. /BY LEANNE ROGERS resolved on Christmas Eve. . 'Al-th'. C""de'll•' mon i *6 at the,

falo/ .9-Ilk, Wkst Chi*mU-6 Not-1/ troliziloe.hom€-mm.net .how• 18+. Alr doc
1/M-"154®ond «Planes, Trains and Automo-

a=®
Troity' in latest E

With shopping, parties and biles" the 1987 comedy in which -4 -/1.'ll ; SIn, 10:30 p.m. ahc
Cd 64*1419md IN.VISA or
1- C,d *0 0 73¢ Hdq other assorted merrymaking, the uptight businessman Steve Mar- A.oud U. 4'.Ill•" South Park cre

¥11/*10*f-* .ilig"-1 holidays can be a very hectic tin and shower curtain ring ™,1039-m-Me CO---014 0/El
A-CAN ® 4133 w. hplt Weltoflde,aph time. salesman John Candy encounter ' ed Animation Pest

Mal/MU *11) .A=1 .„1„00
•mo»® 100-1 Sometimes it's nice to take a all sorts of obstacles, calamities .dy't.- J-/8  , Determined to c

1=1011

:.sum      . Out=clm/9.-5 .-01.:ZA 06(0*NIED 910Wg breather - to put your feet up and annoyances in an effort to Ste.-t -d ."/*
7 Out mix®. oflast

.AT!161 1.0-/®
/-%1111/01¥ and relax with a video. Movies, get back to home for Thankagiv- , the folks at Spil

...IATS R 1,1 6 HAIMI (•13) seasonal or not, are part of our ing. The version shown a televi-
.........4 Sick and Twisted

al••rl ® collective memories. Bion i very funny but the uncut Of .Ck.1. e./.0."I ' mation have coi

U# I. ..1.1.,1 -miualdi,) -m.'u® There are some obvious tradi- video version 9 even funnier. .10.-1 -allze do.en brand new

1--m Wil . *- 1/M/"0611) tional films people en joy watch- While probably not a film that i old favorite,) fo

......1 ...0/.-.. ing around the holidayi. Like immediately comes to mind
they'le.ve--I compilation, inclu

1,1....0
5-*d=*ada c.Imm,EN,mg.. "It'• a Wonderful Life' or "Mira- around the holidays, there i, ./.8.....ave. never-before-scr,

IN·NIVIL.ume* cle on 34th Street' - the latter a alway• "Meet Me in St. Louis," 98-9, "Yoll'Ve lot "•11$ from the create
pa,k.

*.Ii=D,1,14" particular favorite of mine since the 1944 musical that manages i. dul I• the•tin 7roity' w.th
. MATIS

2#lilf childhood. There are the myriad to hit most of the mjor holidays
- 0- M/

Dowla.*d of A Christmas Carol" adapta- during the year leading up to the ShOt4• made by animato

11. EN,Ill $130 1,0 tions - my personal favorite is opening of the 1908 World'* bir. and Matt Stone, a
31™1·710 13" the one with George C. Scott Among the terrific songs is Judy

between a homk

mu-"•61• 11"110" DEmOn*5 LOST FET IN although my seven-year old Garland singing "Have Your and baby Jesus I

.•miD,4
.IMT ..... .6.1 1130 PICES NOIDNG WEE niece was quite amused by the Yourself a Merry Little Christ-

versions of the c

129.1. 1.0.m $,A.T-C- 8010 13.00 45 Rl Inoney Tunes version. ma8" later appeared in

-11=*14 *lim"*&"Bm Some of the other choices may An important rule in life is shockingly bad choice for a fami- -Spirit of Christi

=-ma. 11-llc- 1.- 6 11,1A1! (6) not be so obvious. Another "know your audience. That's ly gathering. eventually the hil
/am-6-milir<13& 013) ,/.*.1.(4 R.H..6. Ian //9 *13)

A.Killt(G) Christmas season favorite in our especially true if you are going to We'd like you to ohare your Park televilion i

ll* (6) MYolo ® family was "The Shop Around show a movie to a collection of memories and thoughts about Christmas-, whic]

Ill:.marrp¢13) c.,•co-94° A lan AT 111 1*Olm
the Corner." The 1939 romantic friends and relatives of varying your favorite holiday movie again this year iPA/111:AP (M)

illi 0ATE ® .0.-6.
Colial

..allio•# comedy starring James Stewart ages and tastes. I recall spending viewing over the yean. Send ing last year'I

. r.. and Margaret Sullavan tells the a holiday with friends when one your comments with your name, - Santa and a grow

.... 11„Immi® 01"01

IUm *13) ,/9/93
n R Story of bickering co.workers of the siblings pulled out a copy age and hometown to kwygo- Kung Fu battle

¥51[ OUIMISm AT who don't realize they're lovelorn of «Angel Heart,» a terrific but nik@oe.homecomm.net or fax at while the profan

m.m. 11. -g„m pen pals. (The e-mail version quite violent film. As one synop- 734-591-7279 no later than Dec. ers of South P
ITIO••1 ..0.In=.- You've Got Mail» is due in the- sis summed it up AbBolutely not 17. Well run a sampling of your

*MD4311
Cal....... aters shortly. ) Everything gets for the *queamish or children." A responses in our Dec. 24 edition.
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$ Fantes, ad•enture about a mA, ho
becomes a real father after returning to
life as a cooler guy than he eve¢ imat-
ined possible - below freezing to be pr-
cise. Stars Michael Reston. Kelly Pre-

9 don

Ima»m

94
2 10(k¥*Itolldleba

*78*m

./Ul--

The ninth entry in the -Star Trek'
motion picture franchise Mnal Captain
Picard laving the Fide,ation from itself.
Stars Patrick Stewart.

m.am
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A comody fable about thi true meank,
of fortune. Someon, in *,mall Irlih
town wins a lottery andthe towns peo-
pie wint to *=•.

Exclusively M the Landmark Main Art
 1 Th-re The Kory of mur chiracters

who trylle to rlconc- the# nlythic
pun#, rock 0-1 with the h-,ovar
reitles of the pfi-t. A tall of lot
dreanZ tho lurl of the opon roed Ind

m.mof- of,outh th# Al#lin the
reuviow mirror.

Ittll Sch,du to op,n Fr#*, DE 18
'-un---

RWI'll. of.ern'loo lert-oct.•

*-tor'* CIR of tho Acldlm, Award·
5* •InnirW dr-ne h-,1 an tho * 0, Pu
04 ' , VI, the child who w- th, 1- en,erer
0,- 74¢ Of China

 tho Nfl of MO- *om Egypt'i pnnce to
Featum.*h anlmated mucal /,0/

Wlvering thl H--8. Voice UlIrRS of
V KHmef, Ralph Flonnel. S**8 Bul.
lock. Mich- 04,1ffer.

A romantic comedy Ibo,R two book
•or, clners, nv- who lecld#,Hy
fall In 1- In cybli.-O *Ith Torn
H-* Ind MI Ryan,

Networking: 7bm Hanks and M
Bros.' comedy-romance, lou

Scheduled to open Wedilliday. Dec. 25

Exclul-, I the Lmdr-k Miple Art
Theatre. Thi Rim adaptatlon o# B,lan
Fnel'§ 1991 Tony Aw-w-Il gle
abot *ve *4 *ster* Ilng a h=d·
Efabble lib In rufal Ir,land who- wo,ld
1*,hoken When thelf Drother. ' 004'*.
returno kom Afnel I brokin min. St=;
Meryl Str.p·

An.motional Ind flveting Mory where

bW cRy •-to Im,11 town, your, nwit
old. perent, reconnect with childron,

f Ind I fof ovor yone D,comel Io,1*
thing unnpectid.

9/...0//lair..

Se-,I lict)on thril- th# D--

t-VI.M. cult# 0.--*

eg Ryan in Warner
ue Got Mail.»

and out of this world spectal offects I

th, stud,nli of Hernr,ton H*h School
*RU' to -w tw wor#d #om,#en
domin,¢Aon,

Wltty Ind fl,t mill comid, - In
1593 thet lollo#* the tril lnd tribull

tions of Will mjeope,re. a «flil#W
you plan¥*t who'• .2.*. lum I
temble bout of •rlter.* Oleck liall h,

1/1, In love. Stal Joleph Flennal.
Gwyneth P#row, Ge-1 Rwah.

Scheduled to op,n Frkil. Jar-ry 15
---1. AMC LIVONI
The stocy of In American nne coil,»n, .
du,41,-0 manthe 01 ono Of the BIRMINGHA
flefc- *trl" Of th, 1.-Rletht- •Emmti
tury -th• Battle Of Gu.'10'9.. Stir, •
Seen Penn. 4,04, C.-y, W.* Har SHOWCASE h

releon, /nd John TriveRs.
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ng : IHootenanny' pairs biggest Christian, secular acts
DC Talk ham won

multiple Grammy
AwaNX mold million, of
recor* and packed The
Pal- of Au-n Hilk
The trio i, con,idered
•uperitarm in the

Christian rock world,
yet. it'm probably the
lea,t known band of

CNN Fridaf• 0Holiday Hoo-
tenanny» line-up of Goo
Goo Dolls. Edwin

MeCain and Semimonic
While it mightieem hard forDC™k

4 win over Iecular muiic listenen,

h,ad member Ibby Mcieehan *B he
** itay• focuied on themulic
4 : 'Illim woh invit,d by a radiostation
ve pretty much play our music and let
our mu•ic speak for who we are and

: what we're about. We'n •Winitely con-
th hi. dad .rned with Iocial iuue* and obviously

Noman, m we're spiritual and our faith ii very

6*Jack important to &< he said.
'But we try not to be preachy. When a

reston. radio dation invites uitoplay a gig,the
mumc's what got us invited there and

eetwood Mac'o we try to berespectful:
In this case, it,as the song "My

r/ for *Jack Friend (So Long),0 a musical nod to
Irm the heart, Blur's -Parklife» album. The lyricall,
and melt the acerbic •00% team into a Christian band

that turned.cular to get attention: U
mw FEr vid•o on VH1 /£oks like they
.pent a ton/How does it feel to be the
Ilauor Nr a opell # And I nmeimber when

Th, m. came about during a .ong-
writeri' retreat at a chateau in Franco
owned by Mil- Copeland

0We wrote it with Dominick Miller,
who W Sting'• guitarimt, and Mark Hud-
on of the Hudson Brotheri' Variety

Show. It wa• 9 inthe morning, - wire
all tired. We'd been writing every day
for Ove da, and thi• song come, out:
he •aid. "We love it. IC, a quirky little
number. It'* Queen meets the Beatle•
me- Or-a-

Like momt of DC Talk'* material, it
ha• full cro-over potential - just look
at the numbe,0

"Detroit ie our No 1 market The 
biggest show of our tour wu at The
Palace. I think we had between 10,000
and 12,000. Our opening gig after we
got a record deal waa at Cobo opening
for De<}armo and Key We're looking for-
ward to going back to Detroit. Detroit
hal been very very good to us:

Soundtrack stars
The way Goo Goo Doll.

guitarist/vocalist Johnny Rze•nik •ees
it, there'e two types of musiciani

*They're either dumb or they're
(jerks). With this album, I was deter-
mined to have a good time because rm
miserable. I'm usually a miaerable
(jerk),* explained Rzeznik, who was
unumially j(mal.

Recording the Goo Goo Dolli' latest
album 'Dizzy Up the Girl- (Warner

Broi.) wam't .0 mis.able, he .aid.
thaob to n/v, drum-r Mike Malina
-Until Rnk. Came into th. band. it wi

timoult. It had nothing to do
with (the *mer drummer'i) akill at
playing th, drumi He w- a 8- drul.
mer. Mike would ju•t c.* a whole vibe
on our situation. Mike really iajected
new Ufe into the band,- Rreinik -wl

Part of that 'new life- included
R-nik u,ing an diects pedal with hi
mlitar for th, Ant timi. B..ide. that
th,Weamo-uph,at feeloathealbum
take the single Slide,= for e*ample.
Riemik attributed that to Malinin and
the hits "IriC from the movietity of
Angel„0 •ad -N=.4

It ihocked the hell out of me,-
Rze wik said about the oucce- of =Iril-

Irm on a record with Alania Merio-
sette and U2 and Peter Gabriel I take

my hat off to (moundtrack produter)
Danny Brammon. He thought about
making an actual soundtrack for once
inotead of,lapping a bunch oboop on
a CD and none of them are in the
movie '

Banking on that suoce-, the Goo Goo
Dolls. which al,0 includes ba-ist/vocat
ist Robby Thkac. brought in Jack Jo•eph
Puig to mix «Dizzy Up the Girl.» He al,0
mixed "Irii'

"He'• got the most unbelievable stu-
dio. Wi camped out there for a month
with him,' Ru:nik explained. fe made
out additions to it. I believe they're still
there. I bought a bar. I installed a bar

too. It was mo much fun at 2 im tb.
moring W.W walk -t of th. Int•.1
reemand th- 19,1 ®ould j=t, aut to
th. bar. rd mix 90./ drinks *41= bo.
andit ar-,d Ind (talk).

The G. 000 D,Us ari viterams of
radio .tation promotional de- Lut
month the band played a Ihow for
WXDG-rM (The E*) atth. 7th Hot-
in Pbotiat Now the tdo •ill return to
play WPLT. -Holiday Hootinanny- at
Cob. A.na on Friday.

9,,0, doing th-,how, 0=-i-
ally we wind up taping those *hows
bee-e they wind up being the 0-1„t'

B# party
Stefan Oledal of the androgynouo B,it

pop bond Pla®ebo l- a dil-at take
on mdioe#* Ies -big puty--0
if it does.mean miuing the acts hi
would liketo m. Atar«mat E- Camt
ihow. Placebo was on thebillwith f.
m,r H-o of Pain ripper E-/1- But
he and hi, band wemmuch too buq to
watch Evertalt

We were hviN a di.co i our b-
Wejust gotthi great b= with a really
good sound mystem We played some
Barg White and got down.=

Olidal, Placebo and Everlast will
cometolether oace apin toplay-!he
Night 89X Stole Christmas= at Joe
Inuis Arena on Dec. 20 Placebo is tour-
ing in support of ita *ophomore effort
«Without You rm Nothing» (Vir,in). The
first single, «Pure Morning," which

ad on the UK,i- .0 d Na
4, alm- .-t

-W....t int; th. A.dio to..02.1
I b.id- -4 7- Mor.imt w-
put 0/ the b,id•,B-- WI hi:,0,t
in a guitar 1-, thet I../.4 --
think wi vould over -0, laid down
mme b--Idn•- 81- =ad dth.
da Baian (Molha, 1-4.ia,=*itari,t)
had .*. lyric. and vocal.7 01.dal
-Plai-L

-Whon w. were *00*.th.ght it
mal .....,d *rah"knub.

jot to be a ,ingle. Wh /v• it to the
record Impany ..4 they .id:OK
1.e, put it ouL-

Although =Pum Moraint h. I.•6
Plaw.6 .tain in th• UK it h•• =-4
brok. the b.,d intl. Unt*d Stat-

"We'v. bion playing really ..all
club*. We played Ae.-ith'. club in
Bo•to. tolik. 60..0,1. Th'Ub-re
w. played in Parit France. to 2.000
...h. h. We. pio« back 0,•0
years to thi type of club• wouied t•
play.

Christ,- Fuoto is the pop m-•ic
reporter for Th• Obeerver & E-,tric
Ne-•papen If you ha- • quii:boa or
commeat for her. 14% caa 1,8. her a
mesm,$ at (734) 963-2147, m-lbo Na
2130, or wrik to her at The 06.cruer &
Eccentric New.papers. 34261 School-
cran, uuonia, Mich„ 48160, or 460<**
ochomecom=-¢
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to share your
houghts about
holiday movie
ie years. Send
vith your name,
own to kwygo-
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[_!Uir A DELICIOUS TRMT FOR THIS HOLINY SEASr
a "NON-STOP MAGICAL RN.

ON 016[Motn i i -b/VI= D-Am:E. ET-

The 6th Annual Spike and
Mike'* Sick and Twisted Festival
of Animation debuts Wedne«lay,
Dec. 16 -Sunday, Jan. 3 Admis-
Iion im $6 at the door All doors
open at 730 p.m. / film 8:00 p.m.
*how* 18+. All doon 10:00 p.m. /
8lm 10:30 p.m. mhows 21+

South Park creator, unleash
'Froity' in latest Sick and Twist-
ed Animation Festival!

Determined to outdo the mold-

outiucce- of last yeah festival,
the folkl at Spike and Mike's
Sick and Twisted Festival ofAni-
mation have compiled over a
doun brand new cartoons (plus

i old favorite,) for their latest
compilation, including Frolty,» a
never-before-,creened cartoon
from the creators of "South
park..

7,0.ty' was the first cartoon
-de by animators Trey Parker
and Matt Stone, about the battle
between a homicidal snowman
and baby Jemu, It features early
versions of the characters who
later appeared in their follow-up
=Spirit of Christmas- short and
eventually the high-rated *South
Park= television show. Spirit of
Christmas", which will be shown
again this year after highlight-
ing last year's festival, finds
Santa and a grown-up Jesus in a
Kung Fu battle to the death

} while the profane grade school-
4 •ri of South Park stand by

Es,entially a pilot for -South
Park,» it's ejitreme rudenes,
makes it impossible to show on
television.

Also on this year's bill:
Floss: A humorous look at the

many uses for dental foes.
Beyond Grandpa: A mick cari-

cature of a typically benevolent
family

gure.
Monica Banana: A lewd take

on the relationihip between
President Clinton and Monica
lewinsky.

Coco, the Junkie Pimp: In
which marionettes engage in
prostitution and drug use. Ani-
malistic Times: The latest from

the creator'g of last year's gross-
out squirm-feat, Sloaches Fun
House.

Boris the Dog: About a happy-
go-lucky dog who will do any-
thing--- ---and we man anything-
-- to get to the big city.

Sick and Twisted Special
Games: Where bad taste meets

people with special needs.
How to Get Pronged: In which

the hapless Lloyd (who'§ self-
mutilation antics have made him
a festival favorite) gets a girl-
friend. Plus: new episodes of No
Neck Joe.

The Magic Bag began hosting
the Sick and Twisted festival in
1993, unleashing Beavis and
Butthead for the first time on

inrn lim

unsulpecting Detroit audiencel.
Spike and Mike are California-
bamed cartoon connois,eurs who

have been producing ald'show-
easing new animation for the
past 20 years. The Sick and
Twisted show plays to sold-out
houses regularly around the
country. The festival runs

Wednesday, Dec. 16 through
Sunday, Jan. 3. Tickets are $6.
For more information,· visit:
http:// www. sickandtwisted
spike.com/ sick. html

The upcoming schedule:
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Wedneiday, Dic 16 · 1 Show
Doors 8 RM. / Film 9:30 RM.
18+

Thursday, Dec„ 17 · 1 Show ·
Doors 8 p.m. / Film 9:30 P.M. ·
18+

Sunday, Dec. 20 · 1 Show
Doors 8 p.m. / Film 9:30 p.m.
18+

Monday, Dec. 21 · 1 Show
Doors 8 p.m / film 9.30 Am. · 18+

Tuesday, Dec. 22 · 1 Show
Doors 8 P.M. / Film 9:30 p.m.
18+

Wednesday, Dec. 23 · 1 Show
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Archie's celebrates annivers ary, thanks customers
NE-1/00-

A...08

Wlli« 30471 Plymouth Road, (betwien MIddlibelt & Menlman),
Uvonla, (734) 525-2820.

Open mince 1981, Archie'; in He-: 7 a.m. to 10 F.m. Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fri-
Livonia ha, been renovated day-Saturday. Cio- Sunday. Will bi open until 7 p.m. on Christ-
three times. "We remodeled mal Eve, Thunday, Dec. 24, closed CMstmas Day, Friday, Dec. 25
almost from the ground up, at open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Now Y-'s Eve, Thurlday, Dec. 31, open 8
least that's what the checkbook ..m. to 8 p.m. Now Year'* Day. Friday. im. 1.
feels like,» said Tom PalushRi of MI-: Up,cale family restaurant, daily specials, American favorites
Farmington Hills who rune the including chicken, iiafood ind steaks, some Italian and G,eek
kitchen of the family owned mid dishes. Lots of daily bfealtfast* lunch and dinner specials. Chll-
operated r„tiurant. 0¥ou git dren'I minu Just for Kids under age 10.
into a project, and makechaom Coit Reasonable; dinner entrees and spectals $5.99 to $10.50,
a.you 903 sandwiches $2.85 to $5.50, breakfast $2.09 to $7.99.

fe're -tabliahed here, peo- Dleco-to: Senior citizens receive 10 percent off regular dinter
ple know un," added his brother menu. R,m-t D-, Cald, buy 15 dinners or lunches, and get $5
Goorge of Livonia who manages off next meal.

the rmtaurant. Brothers Puko, CE-Nt Cal*' All malors accepted
Nick, Kola and Michael also C"VOK"t Available
work there along with other fam- Baquit Ro-: Seats up to 70 people
ily members. =You've got to put I 17th Anniversary Celebration and Customer Apprecia·
money back into the busineu. tien Day, Monday, Dec. 21. Twenty-five percent off all day, not
From the beginning we had the Including alcoholic beverates.

dentle. pursuit to become the
but restiumatom the wet-lide.
We have the best -rviee, the
beit food, and now ve have the
best atmo,phem:

Archie's stayed open during
construction, which began in
1996 with the new, expanded
parking lot. Tb thank cuotomers,
and celebrate their annivenary,
Archie'* is offering 25 percent
off, excluding alcoholic bever-
a000, on Monday, Dec. 21.

The light fxtures, booth cover-
ing:, floor and kitchen are new.
Oak trimmed doorwa„ booths
and table®,and glass etched
accents help create a comfortable
dining atmo,phere.

Architect Robert J. Tobin of

Tobin A*sociates in Troy
rede*igned the upecale contem-
Dorary exterior of the restau-
rant. The bathrooms were aloo

remadeled. Luke Palushj, an art
director at R.J. Thompson,

\

deligned the interior which has
a green, beige, and brown color
scheme. There are loti of hang-
ing plants and bright red poin-
Iettial

The good news for customers im
that prices were raised very lit-
tle. We want to make sure we
keep our prices affordable for
familie said Tom. Our secret
to cooking is keeping the food
fresh and buy the best quality
ingredients we can buy.»

-A couple an have dinner with
wine for under $30: said George.

You're sure to find something
to satisfy your appetite at
Archiek There are daily break-
fast, lunch ami dinner specials,
homemade mups, and rice pud-
ding. Often ordered dishes
include Archie'g Famous Fish &
Chips, and the Grilled Reuben

on Rye. Broasted Chicken wam
addedtothemenu thi, summer

Regular customers know wAat
daily dinner specials to expect -
Monday, baked meatloaf; Tues-
day, baked Salisbury Steak;
Wednesday City Chicken; Thurs-
day, Stuffed Cabbage Rolls, Fri-
day, Fish & Chipe, Saturday,
Chicken Florentine with Fettuci-
ni Alfredo. If what you're looking
for ign't on the menu, check·out
the numerous daily lunch and
dinner specials. The ones listed
are just a sample.

George welcomes many cus-
tomers by name, Archie's is still
a family restaurant, but now, it'i
a little more. «It looks like you're
going somewhere really nice, it's
no longer the neighborhood
restaurant,* said Tom. 'People
want to spend more time here on
Saturdays," added Tom.

mi,7 Nom n maa,1.,1,= Cia•=

Happy holidays: George (le/U and Tbm Palushaj in the newly renovated dining room
at Archie's. Broiled N Y. Steak, Broasted Chicken with mashed potatoes, and Greek
Salad are among the many dishes you'U /ind on the menu at Archiek

NEW YEAR'S IVE

BY EUANOR HEAUD
*I:CIAL ¥0!Yn

' The musical queation =What
are you doing New Year'o, New
Yean Eve?* has been uked for
man* decades. It'* time to
answor it for this year.

you want a quiet din-
n. iat includes romantic

dancing or a grand party with
midnight champagne tomet and
party favori, one of the following
restaorants is sure to please
Please note that some restau-

ranti require tickets paid in
advance. But if you wait until
the last minute to re,erve, youll
most likely be disappointed juit
about anywhere.

1 Big Rock Chop a Brew
How- - 246 S. Eton, Birming-

ham (248) 647-7774.

A la carte menu including
appetizers, soup, salad, main
courses (ranging $19-30), veg-
etable accompaniments and
dessert. With any entree, one-
half pound Alaskan King Crab
Lep or lobster tail can beadded
for an additional charge. For
reiervation• 10 p.m. or later,
enjoy the miwic of Reggie Brax-
ton on the Stone Terrace and
ring in the New Year with pharn.
paine toast and party favors at
no additional charge Big Rock's
fabuloui upper level Got Rock
lounge is first come, first served,
but be advised, it was packed
la•t year at midnight.

1 Cafe Bon Homme - 844

Penniman, Plymouth (734} 453-
6260.

From 5 pm. to midnight an all
a la carte menu hu eight entree
selections ranging $29-33 and
includes seafood, duck, lamb
veal, ,teak and Wellington of
beef

i Cafe Cortina - 30715 W 10

Mile Rd., Farmington Hills (248)
474-3033

Early diners can choose from
the open menu beginning at 4:30
p.m. Starting at 9:30 p.m.
there's a special package, $85 per
person including antipasto, pap-
pardelle with pomodoro and
basil, winter salad, choice of
entree from among salmon, veal
medalliona, filet mignon or
French-cut veal chop, and com-
pleted with Napoleon dessert.
Also included are DJ dancing to
top 400, party hats and cham-

pagne at midnight.
Cafe Cortina is also ofTering a

Christmas Eve Dinner with live
holiday music, 6:30 p.m. Thure-
day, Dec. 24. The cost is $66 per
person. Entree choices include
Rack of Lamb with masted pep-
pers and garlic, Filet of Sole
Meuniere' or Veal Medallions
«Limone" Imported Artichokes.
Call for information/reserva-
tion8.

I Diamond Jim Brady'i
Bietro - 26053 Town Center,
Novi (248) 380-8460

Want dinner with quiet jass
music? That's on tap at Dia-
mond Jim's between 4 p.m. and
midnight. Five special entrees
accompanied by a salad range
$16-19. Start with an appetizer
at $8 and add dessert for $7

I Excalibur - 28875

Franklin Road, (corner of 12
Mile Road and Northwestern
Highway), Bouthfield (248) 358-
3355 New Year'm Eve party
(reserved seating by preRaid
tickets only) with dancing and
entertainment by The Warren
Commission begins 9:30 Bm. at
$100 per person (not including
liquor, tax or gratuity). Menu

includes appetizer medley, mixed
salad and choice of an entree

from 2-pound lobster, veal
porterhouse, 1 d chicken

breast, swol 11 et mignon,
completing wit t medley.

At the banque*enter between
8 pm. and 2 a.- at $125 per
person, mame  restaurant
menu but danci]Ind entertain-
ment by The Je(088 Band.

21

I Fox & Hound. - 1560
North Woodward Ave., Bloom-
field Hills, (248) 64+4800. Regu-
lar menu selections with entreee
ranging $18-25 will be offered
Reservations 10 p.m. and later
will have party favors and mid-
night champagne toaBt. Pub
entertainment throughout the
evemng.

• Opus One - 565 East
Larned Street, Detroit (313) 961-
7766. Two seating periods 5 or
5:30 and 7:30 or 8 include offer-
ings from the regular menu. A
9:30 or 10 p.m. seating at $75
per person includes a four-course
dinner from a special expanded
menu. Also, at this time, you can
listen and dance to the smooth
sounds of B&B. Price includes
party favors, but not beverage,
tax or gratuity.
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 PASTIES
1 UVO-U 1 MICHIGANS #1 PASTIE - OVER 1 MILLION SOLD

I mu#:"2:OME' 1 MADE FRESH DAILY FROM OUR 75 YEAR OLD FAMILY RECIPE

1 1
HOME OF THE ONE POUNDER

Buy one. get one 1/2 price with ad.
Rn.
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